
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HOUSING AUTHORITY

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FROM : HOUSING AUTHORITY

ITEM: 10.3
(tD # 21109)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, March 28,2023

SUBJECT: HOUSING AUTHORITY: Adopt Resolution No. 2023-001, Approving the Housing

Authority of the County of Riverside's Streamlined Annual Public Housing Agency (PHA) Plan

2023-2024, Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program, and Administrative

Plan for the Homeownership Program; and Authorizing the Chair of the Board of

Commissioners to Sign the PHA Certifications of Compliance; All Districts. [$0]; [CEaA and

NEPA Exemptl (Clerk of the Board to File Notice of Exemption)

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Commissioners

1. Find that the Housing Authority of the County of Riverside's Streamlined Annual PHA Plan

for 2023-2024, Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program for 2023-2024,
and Administrative Plan for the Homeownership Program for 2023-2024 (collectively "PHA"

Plans) are not projects pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15378(bX5);

2. Find that the PHA Plans are exempt from the provisions of the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) pursuant to Title 24 Code of Federal Regulations Sections 58.34(aX1)
and (a)(3);

Continued on Page 2

ACTION:Policy

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

On motion of Commissioner Perez, seconded by Commissioner Spiegel and duly carried

by unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended.

Ayes:
Nays:

Absent:
Date.

xc:
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Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez

None
None
March 28,2023
Housing Authority, Recorder

tD# 21109

By

A. Rector

Deputy
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FINANCIAL
DATA

Current Fiscal Year: Next Fiscal Year: Total Cost: Ongolng Cost

COST $0 $0 $0 $0
NET COUNTY COST $o $o $o $0

SOURCE OF FUNDS: N/A
Budget Adjustment: No

For FiscalYear: 23124

SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS HOUSING AUTHORITY
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Commissioners:

3. Approve and Adopt Resolution No. 2023-001, Approving the Housing Authority of the
County of Riverside's Streamlined Annual Public Housing Agency (PHA) Plan 2023-2024,
Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program, and Administrative Plan for
the Homeownership Program; and Authorizing the Chair of the Board of Commissioners to
Sign the PHA Certifications of Compliance;

4. Approve the attached Certifications of Compliance with PHA Plans and Related Regulations
(Standard, Troubled, HCV-Only, and High Performer PHAs) (Form HUD-50077-ST-HCV-
HP) and authorize the Chair of the Board of Commissioners to execute the same;

5. Approve the attached Civil Rights Certification (Qualified PHAs) (Form HUD-50077-CR) and
authorize the Chair of the Board of Commissioners to execute the same;

6. Authorize the Executive Director, or designee, to sign all remaining documents and
certifications pertaining to the Annual PHA Plan, and the Housing Authority's Affordable
Housing Programs, including but not limited to, the Housing Choice Voucher Program and
Homeownership Program, and implement the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) plan submission requirements set forth in 24 CFR Section 903.5,
subject to approval as to form by County Counsel; and

7 . Direct the Clerk of the Board to file a Notice of Exemption within five (5) business days of the
approval of Resolution No. 2023-001and PHA Plans with the County Clerk.

C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION : Approve

BACKGROUND:

Summarv

The Quality Housing and Work Responsibility Act of 1998 (Act) requires a Public Housing
Agency (PHA) to submit Annual Plans in accordance with the format outlined by the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) under Title 24 Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR) Part 903, Subpart B. The purpose of the PHA Plans is to provide a strategic
planning framework for local accountability and an easily identifiable source by which
participants in the tenant-based and project-based rental assistance programs, and other
members of the public, may locate basic PHA policies, rules, and requirements concerning the
PHA's operations, programs, and services. The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF GOMMISSIONERS HOUSING AUTHORITY
COUNTY OF RIVERS!DE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

(Housing Authority) is a Public Housing Agency. The annual plans and supporting documents
prepared by the Housing Authority cover fiscal year July 1 , 2023, through June 30, 2024. The
annual plans prepared pursuant to the Act and 24 CFR Part 903 include annual plans for the
Housing Authority's various housing assistance programs, including the Housing Choice
Voucher, Project-Based Voucher, and Homeownership Programs. A public hearing was held
before the PHA's governing body, the Board of Commissioners, on March 14, 2023, as
required. Final versions of the Annual Plan and supporting documents are attached hereto.

The Housing Authority is proposing a significant change to the Administrative Plan due to the
Housing Opportunity Through Modernization Act of 2016 (HOTMA). HOTMA was signed into
law on July 29, 2016, amending regulations for HUD's public housing and Section 8 programs.
HOTMA was intended to streamline processes and reduce burdens on housing providers. The
rule was officially published in the Federal Register on February 14,2023. Specifically, this final
rule revises HUD regulations to put sections 102, 103, and 104 of HOTMA into effect. These
sections make changes to the United States Housing Act of 1937, particularly those affecting
income calculation, reviews, and program eligibility. Additionally, the final rule revises the
program regulations for several other HUD programs. HUD did this in the interest of aligning its
requirements across its programs or because the underlying program statute required HUD to
make the revisions. These include the regulations for HUD's Community Development Block
Grants, HOME lnvestment Partnerships, Housing Trust Fund, Housing Opportunities for
Persons Wth AIDS, Supportive Housing for the Elderly (Section 202), and Supportive Housing
for Persons with Disabilities (Section 811) programs. This final rule is effective January 1,2024,
and PHAs have until January 1, 2024, to implement and complete all relevant PHA Plan
changes to include the income and asset changes in Sections 102 and 104. Section 103 will not
be included in the revisions since the Housing Authority does not administer a Public Housing
program. Chapter 6 (Eligibility Factors) and Chapter 12 (Reexaminations) of the Administration
Plan have been updated to implement the final rule to include the income and asset changes in
Sections 102 and 104 of HOTMA.

The waiting list is scheduled to be closed during fiscal year July 1 ,2023, through June 30, 2024,
However, the waiting list will remain open to qualified veterans, widows of veterans, and families
whose head of household, spouse or co-head is 70 years of age and older. Once the waiting list
is exhausted, the waitlist application portalwill be reopened to accept new applications.

The additional changes involve minor clarifications and corrections. The changes update
statutory and regulators changes; minor editorial changes; and changes designed to foster
clarity and simplicity. The revisions will promote effective and efficient administration of Housing
Authority agency business by increasing housing choice for families and individuals. Currently,
the Agency has a program size of 10,044 vouchers. The Agency continues to leverage HOME
lnvestment Partnerships Program (HOME), Neighborhood Stabilization Program (NSP),
Housing Authority Successor Agency (HASA), Permanent Local Housing Allocation (PLHA), No
Place Like Home (NPLH), Homekey, and Low-lncome Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) funding to
expand affordable housing opportunities via project-based vouchers for qualified housing
projects throughout Riverside County. Additionally, the combined housing assistance Programs
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS HOUSING AUTHORITY
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

encourage resident choice in rental selection, expand self-sufficiency for participant households,
promote economic independence for families and individuals, and promote equal housing
opportunities.

Pursuant to Title 24 CFR Section 903.17, on March 14,2023, the Housing Authority's governing
body conducted a public hearing to discuss the proposed Annual Plan and invited public
comment. As required, the Housing Authority published the public notice and made the
proposed plans and supporting documents available to the public at least 45 days in advance of
the public hearing.

Additionally, the Housing Authority, as a PHA, must submit a completed and signed form HUD-
50077, PHA Certifications of Compliance with the PHA Plans and Related Regulations (PHA
Certifications of Compliance), signed by the Chairperson, acting on behalf of the Board of
Commissioners of the Housing Authority. The PHA Certifications of Compliance and
Certification by State or Local Official of PHA Plans Consistency with the Consolidated Plan or
State Consolidated Plan (form HUD 50077-SL) and Civil Rights Certification (form HUD 50077-
CR) are attached hereto.

The Housing Authority's Annual Plan and supporting documents for Fiscal Year 2023-2024
(collectively, the Plans) are not projects as defined by State California Environmental Quality Act
(CEOA) Guidelines Section 15378, because they are an administrative activity of the
government that will not result in direct or indirect physical changes to the environment. The
Plans consist of the continuation of ongoing programs to provide housing assistance to certain
low-income populations within the County and will not result in direct or indirect physical
changes to the environment and as such are not projects pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines
Section 15378(b)(5). ln the alternative, even if a determination is made that the Plans are a
project subject to CEQA, the Plans are exempt pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section
15061(bX3) as they will not have any potential for direct or reasonably foreseeable indirect
physical environmental impact, only administrative or financial impacts. ln addition, the Plans
are exempt from the provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) pursuant to
Title 24 Code of Federal Regulations Sections 58.3a(a)(1) and (a)(3) since the Plans are an
administrative and planning/strategy activity.

County Counsel has reviewed and approved as to form, Resolution 2023-001, the 2023-2024
Annual Plan and supporting documents for FY 2023-2024. Staff recommends that the Board
formally approve and adopt Resolution No. 2023-001 and approve and adopt the 2023-2024
Annual Plan and supporting documents for FY 2023-2024.

!mpact on Residents and Businesses
County of Riverside residents are positively impacted by the atfordable housing programs that
the Housing Authority provides. Continued HUD financing is required to assist in providing
affordable housing opportunities throughout the County of Riverside.
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS HOUSING AUTHORITY
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

SUPPLEMENTAL:

Additional Fiscal lnformation
There are no generalfund costs associated with this agenda item

ATTACHMENTS:

. Resolution No. 2023-001

. Certifications of Compliance with PHA Plans and Related Regulations (Standard, Troubled,
HCV-Only, and High Performer PHAs) (Form HUD-50077-ST-HCV-HP)

. Certifications by State or Local Official of PHA Plans Consistency with the Consolidated Plan
or State Consolidated Plan (form HUD-50077-SL)

. Civil Rights Certification (form HUD-50077-CR)

. Resident Advisory Board Narrative Summary

. Streamlined Annual PHA Plan
o Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program
. Administrative Plan for the Homeownership Program
o Notice of Exemption
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BOAR.D OF COMMISSIONERS HOUSING AUTHORITY
OF THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

RESOLUTION NO. 2O23.OOI

APPROVING THE IIOUSING AUTHORITY OF'THE COUNTY OF RIVERSTDE'S
STREAMLTNED ANNUAL PUBLTC HOUSTNG AGENCY (PHA) PLAN 2023-2024,

ADMINISTRATIVE PLAI\ FOR THE HOUSING CHOICE VOUCHER PROGRAIVI,
AND ADMINISTRATIVE PLAN FOR THE TIOMEOWNERSHIP PROGRAM; AND

AUTHORIZING THE CHAIR OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS TO SIGN THE
PHA CERTITICATTONS OF COMPLIANCE

WHEREAS, the Housing Authority of the County of Riverside ("Authority") is a Public

Housing Agency ("PHA") as defined by the U.S. Departrnent of Housing and Urban

Development ("HUD"); and

WHEREAS, the Authority is authorized by HUD to administer the Housing Choice

Voucher, Project-Based Voucher and Homeownership Programs (collectively the, "Authority's

Affordable Housing Programs") throughout the County of Riverside; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Title 24 CFR Section 903.5(b), the Authority is required to

submit an Annual Plan once every PHA fiscal year, no later than 75 days before the

commencement of the PHA's fiscal year; and

WHEREAS, the Authority's fiscal year begins on July 1,2023; and

WIIEREAS, the Annual Plan submittal must include a HUD PHA Certifications of

Compliance with PHA Plans and Related Regulations (fonn HUD-50077-ST-HCV-HP)

certifoing the Authority's compliance with the PHA's Annual Plan, a Certification by State or

Local Official of PHA Plans Consistency with the Consolidated Plan or State Consolidated Plan

(form HUD 50077-SL), and a Civil Rights Certification (form HUD-50077-CR), collectively

referred to as "PHA Certifications of Compliance"; and

WIIEREAS, the Board of Commissioners desires to approve the Authority's

Streamlined Annual Plan and supporting documents for Fiscal Year 2023-2024, the

Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program, and the Administrative Plan for

the Homeownership Program, as submitted to the Clerk of the Board; and

WHEREAS, the Authority is in compliance with the PHA 5-Year Plan, the Annual PIan,

Consolidated Plan, and related regulations; and

Resolution No. 2023-00 I
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WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners desires to authorize the Chair of the Board of

Commissioners to sign the PHA Certifications of Compliance, attached hereto as Exhibit A and

incorporated herein by this reference;

WHEREAS, the Housing Authority's Streamlined Annual Plan, and supporting

documents for Fiscal Year 2023-2024 ("Plans") are not projects as defined by Califomia

Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA") Section 21065 and State CEQA Guidelines Section

15378, because they are an administrative activity of the government that will not result in direct

or indirect physical changes to the environment and are not projects pursuant to State CEQA

Guidelines Section 15378(bX5). Even if a determination is rnade that the Plans are a project

subject to CEQA, the Plans are exempt pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15061OX3)

as they will not have any potential for direct or reasonably foreseeable indirect physical

environmental impact, only administrative and financial impacts. In addition, the Plans are

exempt from the provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act ("NEPA") pursuant to

Title 24 Code of Federal Regulations Sections 58.3a(a)(1) and (aX3), since the Plans are an

administrative and planning/strategy activity.

NOW THER-EFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, DETERMINED, AND ORDERED by

the Board of Commissioners of the Housing Authority of the County of Riverside, State of

California, in regular session assembled on March 28,2023, as follows:

L That the Board of Commissioners hereby finds and declares that the above Recitals are

true, correct and incorporated herein.

2. That the Board of Commissioners hereby approves and adopts the Authority's PHA

Streamlined Annual Plan and supporting documents for Fiscal Year 2023-2024, the

Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program, and the Administrative

Plan of the Homeownership Progrtun, as submitted to the Clerk of the Board.

3. That the Board of Commissioners hereby approves the PHA Certifications of

Compliance, attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference, and

authorizes the Chair of the Board of Commissioners to sign such certifications.

Resolution No. 2023-001
2of4



4. That the Board of Commissioners hereby finds that that Housing Authority's Streamlined

Arurual Plan and supporting documents for Fiscal Year 2O23-2024 are not projects as

defined by California Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA") Section 21065 and State

CEQA Guidelines Section 15378 because they are an administrative activity of the

govemment that will not result in direct or indirect physical changes to the environment,

and are not projects pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15378OX5). Even if a

determination is made that the Plans are a project subject to CEQA, the Plans are exernpt

pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15061(bX3) as they will not have any

potential for direct or reasonably foreseeable indirect physical environmental impact,

only administrative and financial impacts. In addition, the Plans are exempt from the

provisions ofthe National Environmental Policy Act ("NEPA") pursuant to Title 24 Code

of Federal Regulations Sections 58.3a (a)(l) and (a)(3), since the Plans are an

admini strati ve and p I anning/strategy acti vi ty.

ROLL CALL:

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent:

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez
None
None

By,

The foregoing is certified to be a true copy of a resolution duly adopted by said Board of
Supervisors on the date therein set forth.

YA. R, Clerk of said Board

03.28.2023 10.3
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EXHIBIT
I

A

PHA Certifications of Compliance

(form HUD-50077-ST-HCV-HP)

(form HIJD-50077-SL)

(form HUD-50077-CR)

(behind this page)

Resolution No. 2023-00 I
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WHEN DOCUMENT IS FULLY EXECUTED RETURN

CLERK'S COPY

Certifications of Compliance with
PHA Plan and Related Regulations
(Standard, Troubled, HCV-Only, and
Hieh Performer PHAs)

u.s.
,'hrnk

OMBNo.2577-0226
Explres 3/31/2024

PHA Certilications of Compliance with PIIA PIan, Civil HEhh, and Related Laws and Regulations
including PIIA Plan Elements that llave Changed

Acting on behalf of the Board of Commrssrozers of the Public Housing Agency (PIU) listed below, as its Chairperson or other
authorized PHA oficial if there is no Board of Commissioners, I approve the submission of the_ S-Year and/or (2023-2024)
Annual PHA Plan, hereinafier referred to as" the Plan", ofwhich this docament is a part, and make thefollowing cerlification and
agreementswith the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for the PIIAfiscal year beginning Julv l. 2023- in
connectionwith the submission of the Plan and implementation thereof:

l. The Plan is consistent with the applicable comprehensive housing affordability strategy (or any plan incorporating such
strategy) for the jurisdiction in which the PHA is located (24 CFR $ 9 I .2).

2. The Plan contains a certification by the appropriate State or local offrcials that the Plan is consistent with the applicable
Consolidated Plan, which includes a certification that requires the preparation of an Analysis of Impediments (AI) to Fair
Housing Choice, or Assessment of Fair Housing (AFH) when applicablc, for the PHA's jurisdiction and a description of the
manner in which the PHA Plan is consistent with the applicable Consolidated Plan (24 CFR $$ 91.2,91.225,91.325, and
91.42s),

3. The PHA has e.stablished a Resident Advisory Board or Boards, the membership of which reprcsents the residents assisted by
the PHA, consulted wittr this Resident Advisory Board or Boards in developing the Plan, including any changes or revisions
to the policies and programs identificd in the Plan before they were implemented, and considered the recommendations of the
RAB (24 CFR 903.13). The PHA has included in the Plan submission a copy of the recommendations made by the Resident
Advisory Board or Boards and a description of the manner in which the Plan addresses these recommendations.

4. The PHA provides assurance as part of this certification that:
(D The Resident Advisory Board had an opportunity to review and comment on the changes to the policies and programs

before implementation by the PHA;
(ii) The changes were duly approved by the PHA Board of Directors (or similar governing body); and
(iiD The revised policies and programs are available for review and inspection, at the principal oflice of the PHA during

normal business hours.
5. The PHA made the proposed Plan and all information relevant to the public hearing available for public inspection at least 45

days before the hearing, published a noticc that a hcaring would be held and conducted a hearing to discuss the Plan and
invited public comment.

6. The PHA certifies that it will carry out the public housing program of the agency in confonnity with title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d-2000d---4), the Fair Housing Act (42 U.S.C. 3601-19), Scction 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), titlo II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C. 12101 et seg.), and
other applicable civil rights requirements and that it wil affirrratively further fair housing in the administration of the
program. ln addition, if it administers a Housing Choice Voucher Program, the PHA ceffies that it will administer the
program in conformity with the FairHousing Act, title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Section 5M of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973, title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and other applicable civil rights requirements, and that it will
affrrmatively firther fair housing in the administration of the program.

7. The PHA will affrmativcly further fair housing, which means that it will take meaningful actions to further the goals
identificd in the Assessment of FairHousing (AFII) conducted in accordance with the requirements of 24 CFR $ 5.150
througb 5.180, that it will take no action that is materiatly inconsistent with its obligation to affirmatively further fair housing,
and that it will address fair housing issues and contributing factors in its programs, in accordance with 24 CFR g 903.7(o)(3).
The PIIA will fulfill the requirements at24 CFR $ 903.7(o) and 24 CFR $ 903.15(d). Until such time as the PHA is required
to submit an AEH, the PHA will fulfill the requirements at 24 CFR $ 903.7(o) promulgated prior to August 17, 2015, which
meaus that it otamines its programs or proposed programs; identifies any impediments to fair housing choice within those
programs; addresses those impediments in a reasonable fashion in view of the resources available; works with local
jurisdictions to implement any of the jurisdiction's initiatives to affirmatively furthcr fairhousing that require the PHA's
involvernent; and maintains records reflecting these analyses and actions.

8, For PHA Plans that include a policy for site-based waiting lists:
. The PHA regularly submits required data to HUD's 50058 PIC/IMS Module in an accurate, complcte and timely manner

(as specified in PIH Notice 201l-65);

Pagc I of3 formHIIII'50077-ST-H CV-HP (3 R t D024)
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. The system of site-based waiting lists provides for full disclosure to eaoh applicant in thc selection of the development in
which to reside, including basic information about available sites; and an estimate of the period of time the applicant
would likely have to wait to be admitted to units of different sizes and t)?cs at each site;

o Adoption of a site-based waiting list would not violate any court order or settlement agreement or be inconsistent with a
pending complaint brought by HUD;

o Thc PHA shall take reasonable measures to assure that zuch a waiting list is consistent with aflirmatively furlhering fair
housing; aud

r The PHA provides for review of its site-based waiting list policy to determine if it is consistcnt with civil rights laws and

certifications, as specified in 24 CFR 903.7(oXl).
9. The PHA will comply with the prohibitions against discrimination on the basis of age pursuant to the Age Discrimination Act

of 1975.
10. In accordance with 24 CFR g 5.105(aX2), HUD's Equal Access Rule, the PHA will not make a detcrmination of eligibility

for housing based on sexual orientation, gender identifr, or marital status and will make no inquiries conceming the gender

identification or scxual orientation of an applicant for or occupant of HUD-assisted housing.
I I . The PIIA will comply with the Architectural Barriers Act of 1968 and 24 CFR Part 4 I , Policies and Procedures for the

Enforcement of Standards and Requirements for Accessibility by the Physically Handicapped.
12. The PHA will comply with the requirements of Section 3 of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968, Employment

Opportunities for Low-or Very-Low Income Persons, and with its implonenting regulation at 24 CFR Part 135.

13. The PHA will comply with acquisition and relocation requirements of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 and implementing regulations at 49 CFR Part24 as applicable.

14. The PHA will take appropriate affrmative action to award contracts to minority and womsn's business enterprises under 24

CFR s.105(a).
15. The PHA will provide the responsible entity or HUD any documentation that the responsibtc entity or HUD needs to carry

out its review under the National Environmental Policy Act and other related authorities in accordance with 24 CFR Part 58

or Part 50, respectively.
16. With respect to public housing the PHA will comply with Davis-Bacon or HUD determined wage rate requirements under

Section 12 of the United States Housing Act of 1937 and the Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act.
17. The PIIA will keep records in accordance with 2 CFR 200.333 and facilitate an effective audit to determine compliance with

program requirements.
18. The PIIA will comply with the Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Prcvention Act, the Residential Lead-Based Paint Hazard

Reduction Act of 1992, and 24 CFR Part 35.
19. The PIIA will comply with the policies, guidelines, and requirements of 2 CFR Part 200, Uniform Administrative

Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Financial Assistance, including but not limited to
submitting the assurancesrequiredunder24 CFR $$ 1.5,3.115,8.50, and 107.25by submitting an SF-424, including the

required assurances in SF-4248 or D, as applicable.
20. The PHA will undertake only activities and programs covered by the Plan in a manner consistent with its Plan and will utilize

covered grant funds only for activities that are approvable under the regulations and included in its Plan.
21. All attachments to the Plan havc been and will continue to be available at all times and all locations that the PIIA Plan is

available for public inspection. All required supporting documents have been made available for public inspection aloug with
the Plan and additional requirements at the primary business oflice of the PHA and at all other times and locations identified
by the PHA in its PHA Plan and will continue to be made available at least at the primarybusiness office of the PHA.

22. The PHA ccrtifies that it is in compliance with applicable Federal statutory and regulatory requirements, including the
Declaration of Trust(s),

Housine Authority of the Countv of Riverside_
PHA Name

XX Annual PHA Plan forFiscal Year 2023-2024

S-Ycar PHA Plan for Fiscal Years 20 - 20_

cAo27 _
PHA Number/HA Code

FORM

By

COUNTY
3 7, ,o)

BY.

I hcreby certiS &at all thc information statcd hcrcin, as well as any information providcd in the accompanimcnt hercwith, is true and accuratc. W!rdn8: HUD will
pmsccutofalscclaimsandstatemcnts.Convictionmayrcsultincriminalaod/orcivilpa,altics. (lEU.S.C. l00l,l0l0,t0l2;31 U.S,C.3n9,3802).

V. MANUELPEREZ
CHAIR, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Signahrc Date Signature
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The Unlted States Departmrnt of Houslng.nd Urban D€velopment ls autiorlzed to sollclt t}le lnform.don requ€stcd ln thls form by vlrtue ofTlde 12, U.S, Codc, Sectlon 1701
etscq.,andregulaUonspromulgatedtlrercundcratTltlel2,CodeofFederalRegulatlons. ResponscstothecollecUonoflnformatlonarerequlredtoobtalnaben€fltorto
retaln a beneflL The lnformatlon requested does not lend ltselfto confldendallty, Thls lnformauon ls collected to ensurc compllancc wlth PHA PIan, Ctvll RlghB, aod related
laws and regulatlons lncludlng PHA plan clements that have changcd.

Publlc reportlnS burden for thls lnformatson collcctlon ls cstlmatrd to averaSr 0.15 hours per yeer prr responsc, lncludlng thc dme for rcvlcwlng lnstructlons, searchlng
exlstlng data sourc€s, gathcrlng rnd malntalnlng the data needed, and compleHng and rcvlewlng the collectlon of lnformatlon. HUD may not collect thls lnformauon, and
respondcnts are not rcqulrcd to completc tlls form, unless lt dlsplays a currently valld 0MB Control Numb€r.

Page 3 of3 form HLID-50077-ST-HCV-HP (tBt Doz4)



Civil Rights Certification
(QualiJied PHAs)

u.s.
Office

to
7Box

RETURN

1010

141

you.

Civil Rights Certifi cation

Annual Certification and Board Resolution

Acting on behalf of the Board of Commissioners of the Public Housing Agency (PI{A) lisled below, as its Chairperson or other
authorbed PHA oficiat if there is no Board of Commissioners, I approve the submission of the S-Year PHA Plan, hereinafter
referred to as" the Plan", ofwhich this document is a part, and make thefollowtng certiJicatton and agreements with the Department

of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for thefiscal year beginning Julv I. 2023 in which the PHA receives

assbtance under 42 U.S.C. 1437f and/or 14379 in conneclion with the mission, goals, and obiectives of the public housing agency and

imp lem entation th er eof:

The PHA certifies that it will carry out the public housing program of the agency in conformity with title VI of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d-2000d-4), the Fair Housing Act(42 U.S.C. 3601-19), Section

5M of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794),frtle II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C.

12101 et seq.),and other applicable civil rights requirernents and that it will affirmatively further fair housing in
the administration of the program. In addition, if it administ€rs a Housing Choice Voucher Program, the PHA
certifies that it will administer the program in conformity with the Fair Housing Act, title VI of the Civil Rights

Act of 1964, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973,title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and

other applicable civil rights requireme,nts, and that it will affirmatively further fair housing in the administation
of the program. The PHA will affirmatively further fairhousing, which means that it will take meaningful
actions to further the goals identified in the Assessment of Fair Housing (AFH) conducted in accordance with
the requirernents of 24 CFR $ 5.150 through 5.180, that it will take no action that is materially inconsistent with
its obligation to affirmatively further fair housing, and that it will address fair housing issues and contributing

factors in its programs, in accordance with 24 CFR S 903.7(o)(3). The PHA will fulfill the requirements at 24

CFR g 903.7(o) and24 CFR $ 903.15(d). Until such time as the PHA is required to submit an AFH, the PHA
will fulfill the requirements at 24 CFR $ 903.7(o) promulgated prior to August 17,2015, which means that it
examines its programs or proposed programs; identifies any impediments to fair housing choice within those
programs; addresses those impediments in a reasonable fashion in view of the resources available; works with
local jurisdictions to implement any of the jurisdiction's initiatives to affirmatively further fair housing that
require the PHA's involvement; and maintains records reflecting these analyses and actions.

FORM

BY'
Housins Authority of the Countv of Riverside CAO27

PHA Name PHA Number/HA Code

I hercby ccrtif, tlrat all thc statemctrt abovc, as wcll as any information providod in the accompaniment hercwith, is truc and accuratc. Wernlng: HUD will prosecute

falscclaimsandstatcmcnts.Convictionmayrczultincriminaland/orcivilpcnaltics. (l8U.S.C. 1001,1010, 1012;31U.S.C.3729,3802)

Name of Exccutive Diroctor:

tndrcgulatlonspromulgatcdthertunderatTltlel2,CodcofFcdcralRcgulauons, Responsestothccollectlonoflnformatlonarcrequlredtoobtalnabcncntortor€talnlbcnefL
Thctnformauonrcquesteddocsnotlendltsclftoconfldentlallty. ThclnformatlontscollectcdtoensurcthatPHAScarryoutappllcablcclvllrlghBr.qulrcmcnts

requlr€d to completc tlls form, unless lt dlsplays a currently valld OMB Con6ol Numbcr.
ATTE

Prcvious version is obsolcte

Vii'frtt''fl'mtr.,
CHAIR, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Date

ltlh o al /ln44 it.r \
Page I of

By

(3t31D024)
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Civil Rights Certification
(QualiJied PHAs)

u.s.
Offrce

!o
Box

RETURN

1010
141

you.

Civil Rights Certification

Annual Certification and Board Resolution

Acting on behalf of the Board of Commtssioners of the Public Housing Agency (PIIA) listed below, as its Chaitperson or other
authorized PHA fficiol if there is no Board of Commissioners, I approve the submission of the S-Year PHA Plan, hereinofter
referred to as" the Plan", ofwhich this document is a part, and make thefollowing certification and agreements with the Deparlment
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for thefiscal year beginning Julv L 2023 tn which the PHA receives

assistance under 42 U.S.C. 1437f and/or 14379 in connection wilh the mission, goals, and objectives of the public housing agency and
imp lem entatbn th e reof:

The PHA certifies that it will carry out the public housing progmm of the agency in conformity with title VI of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d-2000d+), the Fair Housing Act(42 U.S.C. 3601-19), Section

504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794),nile II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C.

12101 et seq.), and other applicable civil rights requirernents and that it will affirmatively further fair housing in
the adminishation of the program. ln addition, if it administers a Housing Choice Voucher Program, the PHA
certifies that it will administer the program in conformity with the Fair Housing Act, title VI of ttre Civil Rights

Act of 1964, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 7973, title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and

other applicable civil rights requireme,nts, and that it will affirmatively further fair housing in the administration
of the program. The PHA will affirmatively further fairhousing, which means that it will take meaningful
actions to further the goals identified in the Assessment of Fair Housing (AFH) conducted in accordance with
the requirernents of 24 CFR $ 5.150 through 5.180, that it will take no action that is materially inconsistent with
its obligation to affirmatively further fair housing, and that it will address fair housing issues and contributing
factors in its programs, in accordance with 24 CFR S 903.7(o)(3). The PHA will fulfill the requirements at 24

CFR g 903.7(o) and24 CFR $ 903.15(d). Until such time as the PHA is required to submit an AFH, the PHA
will fulfill the requirements at 24 CFR $ 903.7(o) promulgated prior to August 17,2015, which moans that it
examines its programs or proposed programs; identifies any impediments to fair housing choice within those
programs; addresses those impediments in a reasonable fashion in view of the resources available; works with
local jurisdictions to implement any of the jurisdiction's initiatives to affirmatively further fair housing that
require the PHA's involvement; and maintains records reflecting these analyses and actions.

FORM

BY.
HousineAuthoriw of the County of Riverside
PHA Name

CAO27
PHA Number/HA Code

I hcrcby ccrtiry that atl thc statemcot above, as wcll as any information provided in the accompanimcnt hcrcwith, is true and accuratc. Wrrnlng: HUD will prosecutc

falscclaimsandstatcmarts.Convictionmayrczultincriminaland/orcivilpcnaltics. (l8U.S.C. 1001,1010, 1012;31U.S.C.3729,3802)

Name of Executive Director: vii'fittifi'ffiAk
CHAIR, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Date

andregulatlonspromulgatrdthereundcratTldcl2,CodcofFedcralRcguladons, ResponsestothccollectlonoflnformatlonarcrequlredtoobtelnabcneftortoretalnabcneRL
Thclnformauonrrqucstlddoesnotlcndltselftoclnfldenttallty. Thctnformatlontscollectcdtoensurrth.tPHAscarryoutappllcabl.clvllrlshtsrlqulrcmenB.

raqulrrd to complctc tlrls form, unless ltdlsplays a currendy valld OMB Control Numbcr.
A

Previous version is obsolcte

lrlD o o ,,n,r1 I(r \

Page I of

By
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APffiOYED COUNTY COUNSEL
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Resident Advisorv Board (RAB) Plan Comments

The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside (HACR) received four (4) written responses
via a Resident/Public Comment Form.

l. Received a comment form from a PBV Program participant and they made three (3)
suggestions I ) adding a gate around the property (gated community), 2) adding car ports
and 3) adding a play area for the children.

2. Received a comment form from a waiting list applicant and on the form they indicated
they came to ask questions about the program.

3. Received a comment form with no identifoing information and they made two (2)
suggestions which were l) Ln2023-2024 the Housing Choice Voucher amount needs to
be increased due to inflation and2) the HACR needs to stop doing annual recertifications
every year and consider every other year.

4. Received a comment form from an HCV Program participant expressed that she wanted
to move and could not find a unit because the cost of rent is high and way above her
authorized payment standard amount.

Resident Advisorv Board (RAB) Narrative

The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside (HACR) responded to each household
individually.

l. HACR responded and advised that her suggestions were forwarded to the on-site manager,
Martha Vivar and the supervisor for the PBV Program, Monica Lopez for follow up.

2. HACR responded verbally and answered her questions at the time of the RAB meeting
3. HACR unable to respond as person did not list a name or address
4. HACR responded that the agency's request to extend the payment standard waiver which

allows the PHA to establish payment standards up to l20Yo of the applicable Fair Market
Rent (FMR) was approved and as of I ll16122, the payment standards were increased and
to work with her current case manager if she wishes to relocate to determine
affordability.



Streamlined Annual
PIIA Plan
(HCV Only PHAs)

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Oflice of Public and Indian Housing

OMB No. 2577-0226
Expires 0313112024

Purpore. The S-Year and Arnual PHA Plans provide a ready sourcc for interestcd panies to locate basic PHA policies, rules, and roquirements concerning
the PHA's operations, pmgrams, and services, including changcs to thesc policies, and informs HUD, families sened by thc PftA, and members of the
public of the PHA's mission, goals and objcctivcs for scrving thc needs of low- incomc, vcry low- income, and extronely low- income familics

Appllcrbillty. The Form HUD50075-HCV is to be completod annually by HCVOoly PHAI. PHAs thal meet the delinition of a Standarrd PllA, Troubled
PHA, High Performa PHA, Smdl PHA, or Qtnlified PIIA do not neod to submit this fonn. Whoc applicable, scparate Annuat PIIA PIan forms arc
available for each ofthese types of PHAs.

DeIInItlons.

(l) nigrr-fe4ormer PHA * A PHA that owns or manages morc than 550 combined public housing units and housing choicc vouchcrs, .nd was designatcd as a
high performeron both thc most recezrt Public Housing Assessment Syst€m (PHAS) and Setion Eight Managernent Assessmcnt Program (SEMAP)
asscssments if administering bo0r pmgrams, or PHAS if only administering public housing.

(2) Saail nn l - A PHA that is not dcsignated as PHAS or SEMAP tsoubled, that owns or manages less than 250 public housing mits and any number of vouchers
where the total combined units exceod 550.

(3) Housing Choice Voucher (ECn Only PHA - A PHA that administers more thm 550 HCVs, was not dcsignatod as foubled in its rmst rocenr SEMAP
assessment and dots not own or managc public housing.

(4) &andad PHA - A PHA that owns or manages 250 or more public housing units and any mrmber of vouchers where the total combined units excced 550, ad
that was designatod as a sundard pa'former in the most rcccnt PHAS md SEMAP assessments.

(5) nofibd PH,e - A PHA that achicves an overall PHAS or SEMAP score of less rhan 60 percent.

(6) guatiliea nnrl - A PHA with 550 or fewcr public housing dwetling rmits m&or housing cboice vouchers combincd urd is not PHAS or SEMAp roubtcd.

oo
Cz
1
oo
Cz
a,
mt-

$l

F
ts

$

PHA Nrmc: Housine Authoritv of the County of Riverside PHA Code: CA027
PHA Plrn for Flecd Yerr Begtnnfug: (Mlvl/YYYY): 07fi1n023
PHA Inventory (Bascd on Annual Contributions Conaact (ACC) units at timc ofFY bcginning, above)
Number of Hourlng Cholce Vouchen (HCVr) 10044
PHA Pbn Submlcsion Type: [t 4r-*1 Submission flRevised nrmrnl Submission

Aveilrbillty of lnformttlon, In addition to the iterm listed in this form, PHAs must have the elements Iisted bctow rcadily available to the public.
A PHA mu* idcntify the specific location(s) n'hcrc thc pmposcd PHA Plan, PHA Plm Elcmcnts, and all information rclevant to thc public hearing
and proposod PHA Plan are available for inspection by the public. Additionally, the PIIA mr:s( provide infomration or how the public may
rcasonably obtain additional information ofthe PHA policics cootained in the saodud Annual Plan but excluded from their sfesnlined
submissions. At a minimum, PHAs must post PHA Planr, furcluding updates, !t thc ruin oflicc or ceotral ofnce of the PHA. PHAs arc strongly
encouraged to post complete PHA Plans on thcir ofticial wcbsite.

E pttl Consortla: (Check box if submittine a ioint Plan and comr{ete table below)

Prrticapatlng PHAs PHA Code Program(s) in the Conmrtia Program(s) not in thc
Consortit No. of Unltr ln Esch Progrrm

l,cad HA:

A.l

Page I ofE form HUD-5007rHcv (03 R t D024)
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B.l Revirion of Exlsting PHA Plen Elemcntc.

a) Have the following PHA Plan elements bccn rcvised by the PHA sinoe its last Annual Plan zubmission?

Statcrnent ofHousing Nccds and Strategy for Addrcssing Housing Needs.
Deconccntration and Otho Policies thal Govern Eligibility, Sclcction, and Admissions.
Financial Resources.
Rent Detcrmination.

Homeownership Programs.
Self Sufticicttcy Programs and Treatment of Income Changes Resulting frrom Welfarc Progmm Requircments.
Substantial Deviation.
Sigrifi cant Amendment/Modi fi cation.

(b) Ifthe PHA answered yes for any clcmant, descn"be thc revisions for each element(s):

N

E
tr
a
E
a
E
EI
tr
E
E

Operation and Managernant.
Informal Rcview and Hearing Procedures.

Y

B.2 New Activlties, - Not Applicable

Page 2 ofE form HUD-Sfi)75-HCV (03/3 I 12024)

B. Plan Elements.



B3
Progress Report.

PHA Goal: Expand the cupply ofmelsted hourlng.
Objective: lncrease housing choices for familics and individuals.

) Apply foradditional vouchers
o The Agency reccived an additional 159 HCV Tcnant Basod Vouchas, bringing our total program size to 10,(X4 vouchcrs.

Leverage private or other public funds
o The Agcncy leveraged HOME, NSP, HASA, PLHA, NPLH, Homckcy, and low lncome Housing Tax Credit fimding to

expand affordable housing opprtunities via project-based vouchers at 3 I new developm€nts thmughout Riversidc County.
Multi-family properties are in varying stages of development at lhe following locations:

l. St. Michaels in fuverside (24 PBV in a 50 unit development), expected to be completcd February 2023
2. Oasis Senior Villas in Rivcrside (68 PBV in a 95 unit development), expected to be completod Docembcr 2023
3. The Blossom (aka Allegheny) in Beaumont (47 PBV in a 48 unit development), expected to be complcted May

2023
4. Monarch Apts. In Palm Springs (39 PBV in a 60 unit devclopment), expected to be completed July 2023
5. l,as Haciendas Apaftn€ots in Temccula (8 PBV in a 77 unit development), €xpcctod to bc compleed July 2023
6. Visa Suruise ll in Palm Springs (35 PBV in a 6 l unit devclopmort), expected to be complctod July 2023
7. Visla de la Sierra in fuverside (4? PBV in a 80 unit development), expected to be complacd tlecembcr 2023
8. Rancho Las Bolsa (aka Rancho Family) Housing in Temecula (26 PBV in a 55 unit development), expected to be

complaed July 2023
9. Ent?da in Riverside ( I 6 PBV in a 65 unil development), expected to be completed April 2024
10. Vista Dorada in Corona (52 PBV in a 53 unit development), expected to be completed March 2023
I l. The Aspire in Riverside (32 PBV in a 33 unit developmcnt), cxpected !o be completed December 2023
12. Aloe Canyon (aka Agave at Palm Canyon) in Palm Desea (32 PBV in a 7l unit dwelopment), expectod to be

completod July 2025
I 3. Villa Vcrde Apts in Coachella (E7 PBV in a I 52 unit dcvelopment), cxpected to bc complctcd July 2025
14. Rubidoux Gateway Villas in Jurupa Valley (14 PBV in a 5? rmit development), expectod to be complcted July

2025
15. Monamas Apartments in Murrieta (8 PBV in a 140 unit developmcnt), expected to be completed July 2024
16. Courtyard at Cottonwood ll in Morcno Valley (8 PBV in a 32 unit development), expoctcd to be completed July

2024
17. Murrieta Apartments Phasc I in Murrieh (8 PBV in a I 19 urit develo,pment), cxpected to be completod Juty 2024
I 8. Corona del Rey Apartments in Corona (8 PBV in a 160 unit developm€nt), expected to be compleled December

2023
I 9. Tripoli Apartmc.nts in Coachella (8 PBV in a 108 unit dcvclopmort), cxpectod to bc complctcd July 2024
20. Sunrise at Bogan in Rivcrside (l I PBV in a 23 unit dcvelopmant), expecred to be complctcd July 2025
21. Tres lagos Phasc I in Wildornar (88 PBV in a 89 unit development), expoc'tod to be completed July 2024
22. Trcs tagos Phase II in Wildomar (42 PBV b a EE unit dcvelopmcnt), expcctod to be completed July 2025
23. Camino Torraoe in Jurupa Vallcy (42 PBV in a 80 unit dcvclopment), cxpccted to be completcd July 2025
24. JFM Villas Phase I in lndio (25 PBV in a 100 mit development), expected to be completed July 2025
25. JFM Villas Phase II in Indio (25 PBV in a 50 unit dcvelopment), expected 1o be corrpletcd luly 2025
26, Sandstone Valley Apts in Murricta (24 PBV in a 96 unit dwelopmcnl), cxpcctcd to be complded lruJy 2025
27. Palm Villas at Millennium Phase I in Palm Desert (45 PBV in a 88 unit development), €xpected to b€ complaod

July 2025
28. 5t Street Apts in Corona ( I I PBV in a I I unit developmenl), expected to be completcd July 2025
29. Beaumont 3 in Beaumont (47 PBV in a 48 unit developrnent), o(pected to be completed July 2025
30. Murrieta Phase ll Apts. In Murrieta (8 PBV in a 8l unit developmeflt), expected to bc completed July 2025
3 l. Crossings at Palm Desat (43 PBV in a I 76 unit development), expectcd lo be complctod July 2025

Acquirc, construct, or rehabilitate housing turits and dcvelopments 10 expand affordable housing opportunities and prcmote
homeowuoship for low-income households.

r ln addition to the 3l new developments described above, thc FSS Pmgram continues to work with FSS program participnts
to preparc them for homeownership opporhmities. There was I FSS participant that purchased a home during this reporting
period,

PHA Goal: lmprove the quelity ofassirted housing.
Objetive: Maintain safc, deccnt, sanitary units and improve quality of life for residents living in assisted housing.

) Obtain and maintain High Performer status for HCV voucher rnanagemsft (SEMAP Scorc)
o As a rcsult of the COVID-!9 Pandemic, HUD issued a waiver lhat stipulated that the SEMAP Score issued for FY l8/19 will

be "rolled over" to the FY 1920 and FY 20Dl . ln FY I 8/19, the Agcncy rcceived thc High Paformer designation for thc
I 76 consecutivc year. With the COVID Waiver, the Agency continues to hold the High Performer desigrration for FY l9120
and FY 20/21 andFY 2l/22.

Providc cxccllent customer service
. The Agency received a 99.87o favorable customer service rating via completed customer service surveys for CY 2022

Annually inspect units to meet Housing Quality Slan&rds with the option to bi.annually inspect units that regularly pass inspeotion
o The Agency uurually inspects unis to eosure tbey meet Housing Quality Standards. As of July 2021, thc Agency has

rcsumed annual inspections ofassisted units.

D Allocate proj€ct-basod vouchers forqualified housing prujects
thc PHA to

Page 3 ofE form HUD-Sfi)?s-HCV (03/3 l/2024)



PHA Goel: Increase rssistcd houslng cholce*
Objetive: Encourage resident choicc in rcntal sclotion

> Conduct outrcach cfforts o potential landlords
o Quarrerly landlord workshops arc conducled and adv€rtised on the agency's official website.
o Rental rmits are listed using Affordablchousing.com and both Iurdlords and tsrants utilizc this complcrnentary resource

Provide replaccrncnt vouchcrs
. The Ag€,ncy aclively selects familics from the HCV waiting list to fill all firnded turnover vouchcrs. In FY 2lD2,the agetcy

selected 9,055 new familics from the HCV waiting list in order to fill tumovcr vouchcrs.
. Thc Agency actively selects families fiom the PBV waiting lists to Iill vacant PBV units. In FY 2ll22, the agerrcy selected

6,666 new families from the PBV waiting lists in order to fill vacant PBV units.
e The HCV and PBV waiting lists are opor for ncw rcjistrations.

D Expand solf-sufticicncyprograms forparticipanthouscholds
. The Agency receives HUD funding to employ 7 FSS Coordinators. During FY 21n2, the FSS Coordinators assistod 32t

FSS Participants with their goals of economic sclGsufliciarcy. Thc FSS Coordinators also cnrollcd 36 ncw FSS Participants
imo the FSS Pmgram and 7 FSS participants graduated from the FSS Program.

Allocate projoct-bascd vouchers for qualified housing pfiojects
o Sce the above PHA Goal to Expand thc Supply ofExisting Housing.

PHA Gorl: Promote self-:ufiiciency within erristed houring pnoSrrmr
Objotivc: Pronrote conomic indcpendence for familics and individuals.

D Connecl working-able and work-rcady houscholds to enploynrat opporonities
D hovide or attract supportive scrvices to improvc assistcd mcmbcrs' crployability
D Exprrd sclf-sufficiency progruns for rrsidents in tlrc assisted housing p[ogfarns
D Partncr with local workforce developmcrl c€otcrs lo positively frrlher self-sufficiancy within assisred housing housdrolds.

For lhe items listed under this goal, the agency does the following:
. Connccts intereslod families lo enploymant opportunitics via rhe local Workforcc Devclopnrcrrt Cent€rs thrcughout

Riverside County.
o Utilizes 7 firll time FSS coordinators to wort with interasted participanls to achieve lheir self-zufliciency goals.
. Dsplays wort opporhrnities and other self-srlficicncy opporhmities in its Riverside and Indio oIfices.

PHA Gorl: Enrure equrl opportudty rnd efllrmrtlvdy further frlr houslDg.
Objective: Promote equal housing opportunilies.

> Facilitate affirmativc measurcs to ensure access to assisted housing regardless ofrace, urlor, rcligitm, national origin, rcx, familial
statu, and disability

) Carry out affrmative measures 1o provide a suitable living environrn€nt for families living in assisted housiog, regardless ofrace, color,
religion, national origin, sex, hmilial status, rnd disability

D Promote equal housing opportunities

Ma*aing IIACR prcgnms lo all eligible persons, irrcluding persons wifi disabilities and pssons wilh limited English
proficiorcy.

.:. All Agency programs will bc markacd o all eligible pcrsors, including pcrsons with disabilitics md pcrsons with
limircd English proficiency. This rDarketing and outreach wil! include newspaper notices including publications in
minority newspapers, outreach to community groups that serve persons with disabilities and penons with limited
English pmficiency, posings on the Agcncy w€bsitc (www.hsrivco.org), and lobby sigrs postod in our offrce
locations. Pcrsonswithdisabilitieswillbeassistediflheapplicationprocessifrequestedasarcasonablc
accommodation. Translalion services are available to persons wilh limited English proficiency at no cosl to the
participant. The Agency also employs sevcral bi-lingual saffmcmbcrs who rcgulady provide assigance to
Spanish speaking applicantyparticipants.

Utilizing buiklings and commuaications that facilitate scrvice delivery to persons with disabilities.
A Application inuke, office appointmcnts, voucher/contract issuance, and informal hcarings arc all conducted in

accessible oflice spaces. Thc Agcncy also providcs homs visits for appointrncnts uJrcn request as a rcasonablc
accommodation. Sign language and Braille services are also available ifnecessary to scrvice hearing and visually
impaircd persons.

Supporting and expanding housing choice through landlord outreach, paflicipant education, and security deposit assistsnce.
* The Agency conducts workshops for pmspective and exiting landlords to educate lhem on the Housing Choice

Voucher Progmm and HUD guidclines. Panicipants rcceive information on housing choice and housing
oppomrnitics at all briefrng sessions. Additionally, thc Agorcy administcrs a sccurity dcposit assistance pmglam
for new participants to support housing choice efforts.

Ref€rrals to frir housing agencies
& Referrals to fair housing agencics arc available upon requcst. Additionally, sfatT will advisc participants to seek

fair housing scrvices ifa situation arises that warrdnts such as referral (i.e. landlord/tenant issue, questions
regarding tcnant rights, rcntcrs rights in foreclosure).

Informing participants on how to file a fair housing complaint.
{. The HUD fair housiog form is provided to applicantVparticipants in the applicant brieling packet and upon

Fair notices are in all offrcc locations. arc
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lilling out thc form and are refcrrrd to HUD for additional infomntion and assistance. Tlre toll-free numb€r for
lhe Housing Discrimination Hotline is posted in office lobbies and also providod in briefing packet materisls.

Srrfftrahing
* All Agancy staff members are informed of the importance of affrmatively funhoing fair housing and providing

equal opportunity to all participants, including providing rcasonablc accommodations to persons with disabilities,
as part of the Agency's ovcrall commitmcnt to quality customer service. Staffis regularly trainod on local, state,
and federal hir housing laws and issues.

o Thc Family Self Sufficiency (FSS) pmgram is an imponant program for pmmoting housing opportunities, housing choicc,
and housing mobility through sclf-sufficiency. As such, the Agcncy will take additional steps to ensure thal this pmgram is
administered in a muncr that affirmatively firrtlrers frir housing. This includes:

€. Whenever a FSS coordinator position is available and advertised, the Agency will advertise througbout the
community allowing all inter€sted parties an opportunity to apply. Notices are published in the local newspapers,
posted on the County ofRiverside website, aad distributod among Agcncy employecs. Considcration will be givcn
to qualificd ap,plicants who have experience in fair housing issues, housing counseling, urd/or are bi-lingual.

Progress Report Continued

+ Thc FSS program markets to all cligible pcrsons, including pcrsons with disabilities and per'rcns with limited
English proficicncy. The Agorcy markds lhe FSS pogram through periodic mailings to all Housing Choice
Vouchcr (HCV) participants; announcements and program derriptions providcd in briefing sessions and amual
reccrtification packets; and lobby signs posed h our oftice locations. Translation services are available to posons
with limitcd English proficiency at no cost to the participant. In addition, thc Agcncy employs several bi-lingual
staffmcmbers who rcgularly provide assistance to Spanish spca.king participants.

.? Promoting fair housing in homeowneiship. FSS participants strolled in the homeownership prograrn reccive
information on fair lcnding practices and laws.

Record Keeaing
.i The Agarcy will maintain a record ofthe following infonnation for all participants: 0rc race, ctbnicity, hmilial

status, and disability status ofprogram panicipants; Eny reasonable accommodation roquests and 0re diryositbn of
each;andthecmploymantslahaofallparticipanls. Programinformationwillbcreviewedonanongoingbasisfor
program reporting and planning.

Other PHA Goal and Objoctivc: Implernent thc rcquircmants of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA)
+ Protoct cerrain victims ofcriminal domestic violencc, dating violence, sex",l assault, or stalking (as well as

members of thc victims' immediate families) from losing their HUD assiscd housing as a conseque[ce of abuse of
which they were the victim

.$ Undcrtake affirnutive measures to make tcnants participating in the HCV and Public Housing progmms aware of
VAWA requirements.

* Undenake afffmative measure to make Owncrs panicipating in the HCV prognm aware of VAWA requiremonts.

o In order to meet this goal, the dcoial of assistance to an applicant or terminalion of assistance of a
participant for criminal activity are subject to tlre provisions oflhc Violence Against Women Act of
2005 and reviewed by a commiuee on a case by case basis, with supporting documentation (including
form HUD 5@66).

8.4 Capital Improvem€nts. - Not Applicable

B5

C.

c.l

Y NN/A
E]EItr

Most Reent flscal Ycer Audit.

(a) Were there any fmdings in the most recent FY Audit?

(b) lfyes, please describe:

Other Document and/or Certificetion Requirements.

Resldent Advlcory Board (RAB) Commentc.

(a) Did the RAB(s) have corDmerts to the PIIA Plan?

YN8tr
(b) If yes, commmts must be submitled by the PHA Es an attachmenl to thc PHA Plan. PHAs must also include a narrative describing thcir

and the docisions madeof thc
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c.2 Certification by State or l.ocal Ofticialr.

I r,.,' ",CertificationbyStateorl,ocolAffciabofPHAPlansConslstencywihrteConsoldatedPlan,must&submittcdbythe
PHA as an electronic attachmqlt to the PHA PIar.

C3 Clvll Rigbtr Certlficatlott/ Ccrtiflcatlon Llrtlng Pollcles and Progrems thlt the PHA hrr Revlsed rlnce Submisrlon of ltc l,ast Annuel Plan.

Form HUD50077-ST-HCV-HP, PIIA C-zrt$cations olCompliance with PHA Plan, Civil Rlghu, and Related Lows and Regulations
Including PHA Plan Elements that Have Aanged, must be submined by the Pt{A as an electronic attachment to the PIIA Pl8n.

c.a
Chrllenged Elementr If any elemort of the PHA Plan is challcnged, a PIIA must includc such information as an attechmcnt with a dcscription of
Eny chsllengcs to Plan elements, the sourcc ofthe challc,nge, and the PtlA's responsc to thc public.

(a) Dd the public challcnge ary elsments of the Plan?
YNtra

!frO, irclrlde qldlgqryod Elcmcots.

Afrirmatively Furtherlng Fair Hourlug (AITII),

Provlde e .trtement of the PHA'I rtrrlegles and ectioor to rchieve feir houslng goels oudined in en rctepted Atsesrmctrt ofFdr Hourlng
(AFH) consirtent with 24 CFR $ 5.t54(dXS). Use the chert provlded below. (PI{Ac rhould rdd r meny gorlr er nccerrery to overcome feir
houring issues rnd contributing frctom,) Until ruch time ar thc PHA lc requlred to subnilt rn AFH, the PHA b Dot obllglted to complete this
chrrt The PHA wlll fulfill, nevertheles!, the requlrements ar 24 CFR $ 903.7(0) en cted prior to Augurl f7, 2015. S€e Inrtructlons for further
detell on clmpleting lhl3 lt.nt.

Falr Housing Goal: Reduce Discrimination against Persons with Disabilities
Describe fair housine stateqies and actions to achieve the soal
The County of Riverside and its contracted fair housing service provider(s) will continuc providing educational
opportunities for property owners, property managers, and residents throughout the County to provide information
conceming the law as it pertains to reasonable accommodations and reasonable modifications. This could be
addressed through workshops, public services announcemens, literature distribution and tbrough the provision of
landlord-tenant mediation services to address potential discrimination before it occurs.

The County of fuverside and its contracted fair housing service provider(s) will hold multiple workshops per year
for the next five years in locations throughout the County focused on the housing rights applicable to persons with
physical disabilities and persons with mental disabilities. The content of these workshops will be tailored to
landlords, tenants and govemment officiats (e.g., code eoforcement, PtlA staff, EDA staff), including a gerreral
introduction to fair housing laws and discrimination, and then primarily focus on forms of discrimination against
persons with disabilities, such as unreasotrably denying or refusing to address requests for rcasonable
accommodation and modification.

Fair Housing Goal: Siting and Standards for Transitional and Supportive Housing
Describe fair housins strateeies and aetions to achieve the pool

Implernent Action 1.5c of the Housing Elernent to revise Ordinance 348 to include a definition of transitional
housing and supportive housing that is consistent with State of California Health and Safety Code Sections 50675.14
and 506'75.2; and revise the Ordinance to list ransitional and supportive housing as permitted uses within residential
zones.
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Instructions for Preparation of f,'orm HUD-50075-HCV
Annual PHA Plan for HCV-Only PHAs

A. PHA Informrtion. All PHAs must complele tb.is section. (24 CFR $903.4)

A.l lnclude the full PHA Nrme, PHA Code, PHA Type, PHA Fkcal Ycr Begioning (MM/YYYY), Number of Houring Choice Vouchers (HCVs),
PHA PIrn Submlsslon Type, and the Avrlhbility of Informrtion, spocific Iocation(s) of all information rclevant to the public heoring md pmposod
PllA Plan.

PHA Consortia: Check box if submitting a Joint PHA Plan and complete the table . (

B. Plen Elementc. All PHAS must mmplete this scction. (. : , )

B.l Reviclon of Existing PHA PIrn Elemcntr. PIIAs muS:

Idcntifl specifically which plan elcments listcd bclow that havc bccn rcvised by the PHA. To spocifr which elements have bocn rwised, mark the '1lcs'
box. If an clemsnt has not been rcvisod, mark 'ho."

E Stetement of Housing Neds rnd Str.teg/ for Addrering Houring Needr. Provide a statern€nt addressing thc housing neods of low-income, vcry
low-income ard cxtremely low-income ftmilics and a brief descripion of the PHA's strategy for ad&cssing the housing nceds of ftmilics who reside in
the jurMiction servod by thc PHA and othcr families who are on the Section 8 tcnant-based assistance rvaiting lists. The saGment must idcnti! the
housing necds of (i) familics with inmmes below 30 percant of area median income (cxtremcly low-income); (ii) elderly families (iii) households with
individuals with disabilities, and households ofvarious races and etbnic groups residing in thejurisdiction or on lhe prblic husing and Scction 8 taunr
based assistance waiting lists. Thc statement ofhousing needs shall be basod on information providod by dre applicable Consolidstod Plan, information
provided by HUD, and generally availablc data. The identification of housing needs must addrcss issues of affordability, supply, quatity, accessibility,
size ofunits, and locatior. Once thc PHA has submittcd an Assessment ofFair Housing (AFH), which includes m assessment ofdisproportionate housing
needs in accordance with 24 CFR 5.154(dx2)(iv), information on horctlplds with individuals with disabilities and households ofvarious races and erhnic
groups rcsiding in thejurisdiction or oo &e waiting lists no longer neods to be included in the Statemcnt of Housing Nccds and Stratery for Addressing
Housing Needs. (24 CFR $ 903.(a)).

The identification ofhousing needs must address issues ofaffordability, zupply, quality, accessibility, size ofurits, and location. ( O)
Providc a description ofthe ways in which the PIIA intends, to 0re maximum exteol practicable, to addr€ss those housing needs in the upcoming year and
the PIIA's reasons forchoosing is strategy. ( )

E Deconcentration rnd Other Policies that Govern Eligibilify, Selection, and Admissiono. A slatement ofthe PHA's policies that govern rcsidenl
or tcnanl eligibiliry, selcction and admission including admission preferences for HCV. ( )

E Finencial Rerourcs. A satcmcnt offinancial rcsources, including a lising by gcneral catcgories, ofthe PHA's anticipalcd resourccs, such as PHA
HCV funding and other anticipatcd Federal resourc€s available to the PHA, as well as tc?et r€nts and othcr irrcome available to sr4port tcrnnt-bascd
assistance. The slaternent also should include the non-Federal sources of firnds supporttqg each Federal prograrn, and state lhe plurned use for the
resouces.(:(!i )

E Rent Determlnatlon. A statcrncnt of the policies of thc PHA govcrning rvrl.al contributions of femilies receiving toranrbascd assistance,
discraionary minimum tenant rents, and payment standard policies. ( )

! Operatlon end ManrgcmenL A statemert that includes a description of PHA ,nanagement organization, and a listing of thc prograrns administerod
by the PHA. ( ).

I InformalReviewandHeeringProcedures. Adescriptionoftheinforrnalhearingandreviewpmcedurest]ratthePHAmakesavailabteloits
applicants. ( )

EI Homeownerghlp Progrems. A statement describing any homoowneiship pmgrams (including projcct number and unit counl.) administcred by the
agorcyundersection8yofthe1937Act,orforwhichdrePHAhasappliodorwillapplyforapproval.(. .r t ' .' , r,)

I Self Sufilclency Programs and Trc.tment of tncome Changes Resulting from Welfere Program Requirements. A description ofany PttA
prograns relating to services and amenities coordinated, promoted, or pmvided by the PHA for assistod fimilies, including thosc resulting fiom the
PHA's partrcrship with other cntitic.s, for lhe enhancement ofthe economic and social self-sufliciency ofassisted families, including programs provided
or offsred as a rcsult of the PllA's pannerships with other entities, and activities subjcct to Sction 3 of the Housing and Coffinunity Developmert Act
of 1968 (24 CFR Part 135) and under requiremcnts for the Family Self-Sufficicncy hogram and others. Includc the program's size (irrcluding required
andactualsizeoftheFSSprogram)andmeansofallocatingassistrncetohouseholds. ( )DescribehowthePHAwillcomplywith
lhc roquiremcnts of section l2(c) and (d) of the 1937 Act that rclate to trcatment of income changes resultfurg from welfare program rcquirem€nts. ( l

).

E Substantld Devlation. PHA must provide its critcria for dctcrmining a "substantial deviation" io its 5-Year PIan. ( )

I Significant AmendmenUModillc&tion. PHA mrst provide its criteria for daemrining a "sigrificant Amendment or Modification" to its s-Year and
Annual Plan.

If any boxes are marked ')es", describe the revision(s) to those element(s) in the space provided.
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8.2 New Activities. This section refers to new capital activiti€s which is not applicable for HCV{nly PHAs.

BJ Progress Report. For all Annual Plans following submission of the first Annual Plan, a PHA must include a brief statement of the PHA's progress in
mceting the mission and goals described in the S-Year PHA Plan. ( )

8.4 C.pitrl lmprovemente This section refers to PHAS that receive fimding from $e Capiul Fund Pmgram (CFP) which is not applicable for HCV-Only
PHAs

B.5 Molt Recent Fircel Year Audit. If the rcsults of the most reccnt fiscal year audit for the PHA included any findings, mark "yes" and describe thosc
findings in the space provided. ( )

C. Other Document rnd/or Certlflcatlon Requiremenb,

C.l Resident Advkory Board (RAB) comments. If the RAB had commenls on the annual plan, rnark')es," submit the cornments 8s an attachmcnt to the
PlananddescribcthemalysisofthecornmartsandthePHA'sdecisionmadeontheserecommendations.(-'l( lli ."\'i ir ),.)l( llr :')l-i '(,)

C.2 Certificrthn by Stste of lrcal Officlrls. Form HUD-50077-SL, Certfication by State or lrcal Aficials of PHA Pldns Consistenc! v,ith the
Consolidated Plan, must be submittod by the PHA as an clectsonic Ettackncnt to the PHA Plan. (-)J ( I li !'r' I ! : ). Note: A PHA may request to chatrge
its fiscal ycar to b€ttcr coordinate its planning with plaming done under the Consolidatod Plan proccss by State or local officials as applicable.

C.3 Civil Rights Ccrtlllcetlod Certillcrtlon Llctlng Pollcles and Progrrm! thit ahc PHA hrs Revlscd rlnce Subml$ion of ltr Llsf Annual Phn Pmvide
a certification rhat &e following plan elcments have becn revised, provided to &e RAB for commcnt bcfore implernentation, approvod by the PHA boar4
and urade available for review and inspoction by the public. This requirernent is satisfied by complaing and submitting form HUD.50077 ST-HCV-HP,
PHA CertiJications of Compliance with PHA Plan, Civil Rights, ond Relaled laws ond Regulations Including PI:IA Plan Elements that Have Changed.
Form HUD50077-ST-HCV-HP, PIr{ CertiJications of Compliance with PHA Plan, Civil Rtghts, and Related laws and Regulations Including PHA Plan
Elemenu that Hove Changed must bc submitlod by the PllA as an electronic attachm€nt to the PHA PlEn. This inchdes al! ccrtifications relating to Civil
Rights and relatod regulations. A PllA will be considered in compliance with thc ccrtification roquircmcnt to affirmatively firther fair housing if the
PH.A fulfills thc requircrnants of $$ 903.7(oXl) and 903.15(d) and: (i) examines its prcgrarns or proposcd pmgrams; (ii) identifies any fair housing issucs
and contibuting facton within thos€ pmgmms, in accordance with 24 CFR 5.154; or 24 CFR 5.160(aX3) as applicable (iii) spocifies actions and
strategies desigrrod to addrcss contributing facors, related fat housing issues, and goals in thc applicable Asscssme,lt ofFair Housing consisent with 24
CFR 5.154 in a reasonable manner in view of the resources available; (iv) works with jurisdictions o implement any of thc jurisdiction's initiatives to
affrrratively further fair housing that rcquire the PHA's involvcment; (v) oJraat€s programs in a manner consistant with any applicable consolidated plan
under 24 CFR part 91, and with any order or agreernent, to comply with the authorities spcified in paragnph (oXl) of rhis scction; (vi) complies wilh
any contribution or consullation rcquirement with rcspect to any applicable AFH, in accordance with 24 CFR 5.150 tlrough S.180; (vii) maintains rcords
reflecting thesc analyses, actions, and thc results ofthese actions; and (viii) trkcs st€ps Ecc€ptsble to HUD to rcrnedy known fair housing or civit rights
violations. impodimcnts to fair housing choice within those Fograms; addresses those impcdimants in a rcasonable fashion in vicw of the resoutes
available; work with thc local jwisdiction to inplemort any of the jtrrisdiction's initiatives to aflirmatively furlher fair housing; and assures that Ore

annualplanisconsistentwi0ranyapplicableConsolidatedPlanforitsjurisdiction.,.'.1( il': r

C.4 Challengcd Elemerts. If any elemant of the Annual PHA Plan or S-Ycar PHA Plan is challanged, a PHA must inclrdc such information as an attachmeot
to the Amual PHA Plan or S-Year PHA Plan with a description of any challenges to Plan elernents, the source of the challengc, and the PHA's response
to the public.

D. Aflirmetively Furtbcrltrg Fllr Houring (AFFH).

D.l Afiirmedvely Furthering Frir Housing. Thc PHA will use lhe answet blocks in item D.l to p,rovide a statemanl of ils strategies end actions to implcrnent
each fair housing goal outlined in its accepted Asscssm€nt ofFai, Housing (AFH) consistenl wi& 24 CFR $ 5.15(dX5) that states, in relevant part: "To
implement goals and priorities in an AFH, strategies and actions shall be includod in prognm participonts' ... PHA Plans (including any plans incorporatod
therein) . ... Strategies and actions must affirrnstively further fair housing . ..." Use the chart provided to spoci$ each fair housing goal ftom thc PHA's AFH for
which the PHA is the responsible program panicipant - whelhcr the AFH was prepared solely by the PIIA, jointly with one or rnore othcr PHAs, or in
collabomtion with a state or local jurisdiction - and speci! the fair housilg strat€gies and actions to be implemented by the PHA during the period covered by
this PHA Plan. Ifthere are more than three fair housing goals, add answcr blocks as nccessary.

Until such time as the PHA is required to submit an AFH, the PHA will not have to complete soction D., ncvertreless, tlre PHA will address its obligation to
afFrmatively further fair housing in paa by fullilling the roquiremants at 24 CFR 903.7(oX3) enacted prior to August 17, 2015, which means that it examines its
own plogtrms or pruposcd programs; identifies any impedime{ts to fair horsing chois6 \virhin thssc pmgrams; addrcsses those impedimenls in a reasonable
fashion in view ofthe rcsources availablc; worts with local jurisdictions to implement any ofthe jurisdiction's initiativqs to affirmativcly further fair housing
that require lhe PHA's involvemcnt; and maintain records reflecting thesc analyses and actions. Furthermorc, under Section 5A(d[15) of the U.S. Housing Act
of 1937, as amended, a PHA must submit a civil rights certification with its Annual PHA Plan, which is described at 24 CFR 903.7(o[l) except for quslified
PHAs who submit the Form HUD-50077{R as a standalone do{ument.

Thls lnformatlon collectlon lsautiorlzed bySection 511 ofthe Quallty HouslnB and Work ResponslbllltyAciwhlch added a newsectlon 5A totle U.S. HousingActoflg3T,
as amended, whlch lntroduced tle Annual PHA Plan. The Annual PHA Plan pmvldes a ready source for lnterested paftles to locate basic PHA pollctes. rules, and
requlrements concernlng t}e PHA's op€ratlons, programs, and scrvlces, and lnforms HUD, hmllles served by the PHA, and memb€rs ofthe publlc for serulng the needs of
low- lncome, v€ry low- lncome, and ertremely low- lncome famllies.

sources,gatherlngandmalntalnlngdledataneeded,andcornpletlngandrevlewlnBthecollectlonoflnformation. HUDmaynotcollectthlslnformatlo[,andrespondents
are not required to complete thls form, unless tt dlsplays a currently valld OMB Control Number.

PrlvacyActNouce, TheUnltedstatesDepartmentofHouslngandUrbanDevelopmentlsauthorizedtosollcltthelnformationrequestedintlis[ormbyvlrtueofTltlel2,
U.S.Code,SectionlT0letseq.,andregulationspromulgatedthercunderatTldel2,CodeofFederalRegulatlons. Rcsponsestothecollecdonoflnformauonarerequiredto
obtalnabenelltortoretalnabcnelit Thelnformationrequesteddoesnotlenditselftoconfldentiality
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D0cr.,8l0n Em,tlopG lD: ABI O3202-7CAB.,{CQF.AEA&B0AE3F996Br,

Certification by State or l-ocal Offrcial of PHA Plans
Consistency with the Consolidated Plan or State Consolidated Plan

I, Jgggb_Ellil, the Citv Manaeer of thc City of Corona_
Ofrcial's Nanc Otlicial's Title

certiS that the S-Year PHA Plan for fiscal years 2020-2024*and/or Annual PILA PIan for
fiscal year!$24 oftho IlousingAuthodtv ofthe Courtv of Riverilds

PIIA None
is consistent with the

Consolidated PIan or State Consolidated Ptan including theAnalysis of Impedimsns (AI) to Fair
Housing Choice or Assessrent of Fair Housing (AF[D as applicablc to thc

LocalJwisdbtlon Nane

pursuant to 24 CFR Part 9l and 24 CFR 0$ 903.7(oX3) and 903.1 5.

Providc a description of how the PHA Plan's contents are consistent with thc Coneolidated Plan or
State Consolidated PIan.

The PIIA Plan is consisrnt with the Citv ofCorona Consolidated Plan goals forAffordable
Housing and Public Services.

t tctlby GUdl, atr dl llr hfDor.tioD srrEd icdq rr nttt 8 rry inernls Fwldd lo tlc rroarpottll hesrlu i, Er. od emt.. livmhg lOD rIl
fseor Nrodriorrdlrlt.mtr. Covlcdo:qnrdt hcriabd rdbrdvilpmldot. (ttU,Sc. lol. tolo, lola rI U"S.c. t729.f!@)

Jrd Eltrs Cty i&nrSr

bE

Seiltrc: ils rhh 21812023

fh.Urtt dSubaDaPltbl!ilorHouriosrhdUrtL!DardsPlllntbrudlorizrdtoiollcitlllrlDtormrtlorr.qu.stcdlnlhtsrormbrvftucolTlllc12,US
Co&,S.ttlot l7ol atslr rEd rcoirtlott: protmrti:trd thorcund.rdTltl. 12, Codr oI Frdcrcl trgrlertonr. Xrrpoe to tDr csllr3tl.or o, hforl!*ton
rrr rtqulttd to ohtt]! a bclcf,torto ttbln r brm{lL Tl.ltr?rrxfm tlqf,stcd doc5 EottcDd lE3llto ctoftdc;tlJlv. Db ldorEtuao b coltartd ro
cnsull otlllstslcIttltlr lir conroldrd Ceorrrtrcolilldrrr{ pho

PublhnpodqDudrnftrlllrlotormsUonBllctloot G.tlrn{r.lu,.r.rry!OJ6houEpsr}...rpGrrctPonrt,tncludlrgll.Ul!.!cravtnfltlg
larlnrdoru,s[ttlrlrycrldn3datr tourcotlrtbcr]ngud tnlntrlnlngth.d.tr rRd!4!!d complctln5and rwLwlrqOrr olhcdon of lnfonnrtlon HUD
IatyrotcollEdthlslafotnrdon r!{rtspondmtr.llrtot}tqulttdlocomCctrrhtrforralntcra;tdtsphysecurrrnd;fuldOMBContrDl]{um]il.

@ G

Certification by State or Losil
Ofricial of PHA Plans Consisteucy
with the Consolidated Plan or
State Consolldated Plan
(AA PIIAs)

U. S Dcprrtocnt of Hourhg rnd Urbm Dcvelopmcnt

Office of Publlc md Indiau Houiqg
OMBNo.2577{26
Erpkcs36Ul0Z

e@
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Certificafion by State orlocal
Oflichlof PEA PlanE ConsistencY
with tho Consotidated Ptin or
Stato Congolldatcd Phtr
(AtlPHAg)

U.8 D.prrbcatof Eoudry rnd UrbsDt$dopu.lrr

O6co of Publlcand hdianllon"ing
OMBliloatn.@6
B#trtl?tlINA

Cortification by Stato or I,ocal Officid of PHA Plsns

Conslstencywith the Consolidated PIen or State Corsolidatod Plau

Oftclal's Na,me 
,

the_ .. _ .Inlerini.CiU Manbger . == .
Oficlal's Tttla

certify thst tho S-Yesr PIIA Plau for fiscal ycars 

-and/or 

AnnrIEIPHA Planfrrftcal
y6gf-,i|,'7,qofthe,ttousiirq.Auito4F ol[IlielEiiiitv,of'nrvcrgua b consisffi witl thE

ConsolidatcdPluor State ConsolidaEdPlan includingthcAnaVsis oflrnpedirnents (AD tofair
HgusingChoice orAssessmcnt ofFairHousing (dffD as applicable todrc

I, Pust

City ofHema

Local,iabdalonNamc

pursuadto Z CFRPart 9l iltt?dCFR,$$ 903.7(o[3) md 903.15.

a oTEpri'[iiffiiF,ldq

PHA is consistent with lhe Planas both hawsimiltr

ta of ensure and

firtherfair

ihilb,c.rryCrtdlllo hfomrtixruto{taltt\.!scllumy h&rEilb3FYldr{-htb|!|gPtill|lf !Era'tt' b llr€

;;ir;il.hil.Jru.uur..Coottrionarrrr..uttLcirtodrgordivitpcnrttiu' 0t UAC t001. l0t0' lol2lSl

Edle Pusl Inbrlm Gity lilanaget

Stn tIl: Drb: WI2@3

TtrUnltldst.E Urbn
Codc,Slcdon t701 urd
lrr rqulrad to obtrh ,ctrlB
'rnrwa conrttcrgl ulttr thr Craorr&conrolErsd drl

|rdElltft.qlsnlorr luDell
u3c.3z9.ll0,

puulcr€Dodrrhuricoro?iilrlnfoailrrddonBcatoDlrGstlrrtt dtorvttr3a016borEpcrycarpcrrc:potr'e'lmludhgth..tlntfolErltwhs
il;;ir;;;;rdttrrorruniatu -rrtr+Fthcrlo5rnd m.rntolblhl tiairtr lcdr4end ooplrtutrrrd rvvl.whg0rccollccrtoqolbfua.llor HUD

iiiii.icUf,JOfiaftrm.uo'it 
"rAnspondio6an-notnqutr:d!oiophttrhbtbrn"untq6ltdlrplqsrorrrcadynlldol*t8cortroliluabcr.

PaBe 1of1 form HUD80077,5L [3/31/2024)
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Certification by State or Locel
Official of PIIA Plaus Consbtency
rryltt.the Consolldeted PIan or
StatoConsolideEdPlen
(AA PIIAg)

U. S Ihpartmart of Eourtrg rod Urtal Dcrrchpocat

Offico ofhrblicud Irdim Houing
OMBNo25?7-@6
f,l,plrcrSBllzfr2/

Certilication by Stute or Local Official of PHA Plans

Consistency with the Consolidated Plan or State Consolidated Phn

I, JESUS OOMI% thcHousing andNeighborhood services Manager
Offclal\ Name Ofictal's Tltlc

Hti& 6atthe S-Year PIIA Plan for fiscal ye,ars234.{ aud/orAnnualPHAPlanforfiscalpu
p[ oflbo'flOtBin( Authriiiltv pf ffie9q$hFbtRfventde is ootsistsnt with &P

Consolidatcd PIan c Stab Consolidated Plan inoluding thc Analysis ofLupedimcrxts (AD to Fair
Houstng Choice or Assessment ofFair Housing (AfH) as applicablc to the

City oflndio
--'_--

LualJwlsdbtionNane

pnrsratr b 24 CER Pail 9l urd24 CFR $$ 903.7(oX3) md 903.15.

The City oflndio C'City') rwicwed the County ofRiversidc PIIA Plan and has no conc€ms

regarding thc prqposed aaivities described in the PHA Plan. The proposed activities are consistcnt

withthe Cit/s Consolidated Plan and AJ Rrport, cspecially thcPIIA's implanenution ofthe
Housiry Choicc Voucbcr hogram (formerly Scstion 8) and the fint timc hornebulu pogran Tbc
acttvities provide aficldable holsing opportrmities and is corsistenr with tbc Consolidated Plau's

anti-poverty sEatery,

llry6yanlgthrljltbinf.rnrlbraldlertlo.errrllrrr,ryhfomtdonprcrl&{hllcrccnDrulornEwit|flrErtrrdaell.'tY.trl!8 ltrDwlll
tsoenroati.rdurrdstdmlrt.Cmdclcorryrrelt&rcrimlrlrdrgcivr'tparllttd. OtUJ,C,r00l.t0t0.!0lallUl.CltD.r[i.lt

JESUSGOMEZ Hous[6 and I'blgt&othood Sellces Manager

thdml

ttr Urt n
Coda
rl!nqdltdoobalar lo Etrhr
aarrr cordrtrruyrr{t thr oulldrtcd pha orrob coroltdrud pler

t

Publtsrtportlltturd.rtortlrlrlolorEutbnGolledorBtJt mrtldtozraraS!Gl6lroutlprF.rP.rn Poust,lrrtrdl4tiatls.'orr.vLrvhg
rurrut8iur,rrrtlfng Gdrdat drtr$crtcr,lrrh.rltr8and matnlrlohgflrt da errdrd. nd conpLrlogud rwledosfltlcailr(dgt ollabrae&r BlrD
ruyaotcotbcrtlrbldonordon,mdrcspooiraEerrDotrreulrcaloconC.t thlrfonqudrsltdlspLyt,otrr.lqrv.llalONBCoqtrollluoba.
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Certifi c4tiou by State 9r Loel'Ofrictet of PEA. Plaus
Consistency with the Consolidated Flan or Statc Consolidated Plah

L SodEuflEr -
Otflcla['s Nome

the

certifi'that ths S'Year PIIA Plan fgr fiscalyearc _ and/or AprualPl{APlanforftcal
'/t*u282Coftto Eousiirs'Auttority of the Gountv ofRivertitle is consisbutwith 6.c

PIIAllade
QOnsolidatedPlan or'State C0rsolidatrdPlarineludiugtheAnalysis oflmpcdimeub (AI) to Egrr
Hqlnhg qhoice orA,ssessmcnt of Fah Housing (AfiD as applicable to the.

pursriirut to 24 eFRPart 9l and 24 CFR gg 903.7(o)(3) and p03.15.

horride a descriptiou.of,how the PtIA.PIli$'S Conteili arc consiste,nt with the Conscitidated Plan or
Plan

Cdunty of Riversidc's PIIA Plan is-consistent with the s-Year Cousoliilatcd Plan and
AI. Both igendies haio similar goals to expand the

-oppor-tgnitf end affinnatively furttrer fair housing.
supply.of affordable housing, ensuro equ{

Ccrtificadon by:$fu 6 or Local
Qffiqial of PHA Plans Co-nsistency
nrith the Cqnsolidetted Plan or
Shto ConsolidatedPlan
(AAPHAy)

U" I Dep.lTtmGnr pf ltorrhg rpi! qrtsa .DqUdipnqot

Off co ofPub[c and ladhr Hiruring

OlbNo.ztn&d
,Erplrts3/JIll0Z

.t 
tsaby qriO rla dl gr hfonoctiqo rtrtcd bcril a rrll c ory lnltruf lO

pooartd 6ls sb&u rod rutororlr-, fuvlaim qy rrrrtl lo alarlrrl Urdbr r

po9t{dcd h lb FsrDunDclr hruilt. & hr Ed rc nti. lVrydag: RJD rirll
cltll p:rrthr (lt U.s.c. t-(Ill, lol0. loui 3t U.l.C..t?2r.3ED

,Rod B. tsutle.r Glty.Manager

8.!nrtuiri q043
It!llEltsdSqF DiFrrradrt-otllfurilrt3rndUrtuD:vclopiiatl:nrhtirLrdodlclt0rclrforueUbnr:qucraltrhisrorobyvlrlrco(i4.lIU..!.
@d+ 3.do-D1u0l.trcq" rnd rG3rhtloar pooulgrttd thrtundrotllur 12,Co& 6f Podirrt Rcglhdmr ncsponsr; o rlE cotl-ctrton offcftirrtor -
.G lltglrrd ro eh.rfit r h.r.rltor.to ttultt . ban nL Tt. lEfonnrtloo rqurrlrd rtocr not t:rd lbd[fo ronltdcotirlty. ?hb hfomrdon S colhad o
.lnilrc cotllqqtry wlti lh; onsp[ett4DLn o]strtq @rsltdred ptro

.rutk liEdof budir for PbhfrcrfiatlbrcoLqlon b .tttrrttd,to ovEnF Gl6 hourr D.rfrrp.r lrrpopr. lndrdtu!trc dru ron'ty4.wrlt'
ttr3lrucdorr:rlrlthlnlahlqdaiouroq frthorlagrad mrlebfrhjtcdrLnrrCr4rird onCotlngand rrvlcwtm rh-c.6!!e crinfotE-tbE $Ud
mrriDdrelliillhli lnfitrrrdon hnil crFriidrrrtrrrc aotrtqilriil'taiahpbD 6B fom, rlnlrrr narnEn r ornrnuy vrtip oriiboaot mnhr.
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Ccrtif,catlon by State or L,ocal
OfiIclal of PIIA Plans Conslstency
with the Concolldated Plan or
State Consolldated Plan
(Atl PIL4g)

U.8 Dcertmmt of HouCngand Urbeo Dcvdopncnt

OfiIo of,Publio ard Indhn Houdng

OMBNo2lT.@5
BryhB3/lrM\lt4

Certilicatlon by State or Local Olliclnl of PHA Plans
conslstoncy with the consolilated Plan or state concolidated PIan

I,. .Arniando G. Villa ,.tho Ciwlrlanrsor
OficlA's Nattu-

ocrtry that the S-Ycar PHA Plan for fiscal yarc 23D4 and/or Annual PHA Ptan for fiscal
yar 2?tt4 of,tlrc. *rt-.iusing.Auihqd$ 6't'lhc-Co:riri(y-nf R.tverside lsconsiscnJwithttro

Consolldated Plan or Stato Consolidcod Ptan including tho Analysis of tmpcdirnents (AI) to Fair
Houlng Choico or Aesessncnt of Fair Housing (AFID as applicable to tho

City of Menifee
'IacallurMbtion 

Nan'c

p,rsuanlto 24 CFR Part 91 and24 CFR 0g 903.7(oX3) and 903.15.

hovide a dcscriplion ofhow thc PHA Plan's contenE are consistent with the Consolidatcd Plan or
Statc Cqrsolidatrd Plan.

to the of affordable ensur€ and

Ifa,tyadf orarllth
FormrAhddorsJ

irflondlon .Ll.d h.nilt I $dl .t rrt HUDadon por{rtcd ln tho mpilnrc lrrciith, h tnE .ra tcen6, Wrnb3t trUD ri[
.rrt$rnt..cooylcjrrrrytshholnhrlrnrt/orclvllpatda. 1trul.4rtot,totqtol2rilu5c._r729,ila) -

Armando G. Villa

Sh!_i_llr!!

City Manager

D& eltilrz
ffu UlltdsE!! D.P.ftnlm of llourhlu.t.urLu D.t.hFhtn: b rurtorlrad ro sottclilh. hbrm.uo! Eqrcn.d lDrhb forobyylru& of Ztd!tZ, Usoda t.do!-u01ctecq.:odrrgtrthnsrloou@ql drcraradrr.tTtll. u.cod. oifcdcnl rqrtrrbtI, trrpcrt'todtc.ottlar*ortorcnanrtsr{ulnd bolt b.b.rc{torE Ittrlletrlc0r IchtolrntbDrtquard ds rottradrioconnAoarhury. nri*..iiu r.i,tn .r"+r"ran rdrE dtrct,yltt0lac@oldrr.dplra orrtrf orrfdErtd ptrn".

ftllllcnpcrtlngDrrdrn&tlhblolonrtauoa rilcGioo brrth:nd to.raa3! 0116 trflrporlepdrryor!, bdudtnr U1ruEr&rrw5rlar
!IlTg!S."t1it!iEda.nr.l.r,Bth.rll!.nd rilhhtlr,f,*caraacrrc4ina&neiorrrirriirr;i-i;!-;n*i;;io7offi'uorruo
DUnolocll...Glhbflrllo|lIldrttpordcrurrcnotrrqrlnllocomphetilshnquohrhaffilTrtanrrdy-vrndOligCottr*fliii. -

Page 1of 1 form HUD50@7-Sltgtttluz4l



Certification by State or Local
Ofllcial of PIIA Plans Consistency
with tte Consolirlated Phn or
Shte Cousolidated Plan
(AA PIIAg)

U. S lhpanment ofHoudng rnd Urban llodopurent

OflIcc ofPubllc and Indiur Houing
OMBNo.2577.@26
nThoc3Blll0Z

Certilication by State or Local Official of PEA Plans
Consistencywith ths Consolidated Plan or State Consolldated Plan

I, Brian Mohan, the Assistant Cjw Manaser/ Chief Financial Officer / City Treasurcr
Oficlalb Namc Ofibtal'a Titte

certify that thc S-Year PHA PIan for fiscal ycars _ and/or Annr:al PHA Plan for fscal
yar?3tA ofthcHoucinrAuthoritv of the.Cglrntv of Rlverside ig corsistcntwithths

PIIINanu
Consolidabd Plan or Statc Consolidated Plan including the Analysis of Impcdirncnts (AI) to Fair
Housing Choice or Assessment of Fair Houing (AFID as applicable to the

Citv
IacalJwbdlctlon None

pursrantto 24 CFR Part 9l and24 CFR $$ 903.7(o[3) and 903.15.

Consolidated

The City of Moreno Vallcy has identified improving the condition of existing housing stook,
addressing homelessness, public facilities and infrasmrcturc, improving the well being of persons,
achioving housing for all, promoting economic devclopment aaivities, and planning and
administation as soals fortheir FY 20t?-2023
The goals idcntified on the PHA's FY Zln4 annual plan are consistent with the City of Moreno
Valloy's fY 20n 

'2023 
ConPlan goals.

I h.rlb, sri& ih dl llc bhdurlon rldd h:rtil u wCl u rny infuouiu frrtatcd h rbr *mgoirar lasqlrl. lr rrs rd rcorac ]Vrnbg: HIID rilI
prmrafihdehr.tdi0rrt6laCGlalmmryroulthc.lab.t.rdbrridF.lrica(ttUS.C. loot, l0l0.f0l43lUSc.fzr.fSoil) -

Erlan Mohan Asslstant Clty Managed Chief FinanclalOffier
CityTreaurer

o"uW4l23
I Oeltltly denrd !y Bilm

frdao Mohflffiozr*a

Pagp 1 of 1 form HU D50O7-S L (313U 2o,24l
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Cerll0caflon by Strte or L,ocal
Offidd of PIIA Ptenc Conshtorcy
rvith the Conrolldrhd Plrn or
SteECosolldeted Plan
(AIl PIIAs)

U.S l)grrEatotHor&g md Urlu llcrdqourt
Ofte of hrbllcud hdr Horuirl

o,IBlb.afrT@6
BSInrSllffUn4

I,

Ccrdllcadon by Stete or Locel O0Ecid of pIIA plans
conrlrtency wltL the couolldded Plan or strte consottdrted plan

I Hileman the Citv
Otllclol's Nane Oficlolb fltlc

cctif! that thc S-Year PHA Plan fur fiscal yosrs 

- 

and/or Annual PHAPhn fu 6sgrl year
!fl{ of0ro floruhs Au&orltv of ttc CorrnU ofRlv:n5e k mmbtcnt wirh 6e

PtlAl{onc
Consoli&t€d Plan q Stats Consolidarod Plqr indding ee Analysis of lmpedimcrrrs (AI) ro Fair
Hottsiqg Ctrolce or Asscssrnent of Fair Houring (AFH) as applicrblc to tha

Jadldbtlonl'Iams

purunnl to 24 CPR Psrt 9l and 24 C'FR $t 903flo[3) and 903.tS.

a

t fo:tycnlty Ouf tf ,l. &fcm{Lo ilr.l hL gnllr[l h&ildlooDEI.!t l h tt
,ru..r[ 08. .ldnr lad ru.a.iB. Cbylcrbr uy rradr ii rrlmhtl ultr iitril patlcr

Hr3lil..l lrrtt ltL l! hr'.d.cerr.. wa'rlt: truO,n(llusr. lot. tor. lorlttl usc-|,ze,[0r, -

L. Todd Hleman City Manager

Stllrml 7
")

fi ffi f,ff l:ssnr.Iffi f, l'Istrtr#i.fi 'iffi i:ii[?.l*irf**".,,"!ry rfr .Eut6 ul hrorudolr ud ]t|Frdas 56 16j 6qr1r.6 ro irrt.l *tr iooi uotnr i'crr iin-Ji-"rry--ltd o|ai G."fit tr,rb.;-

Dcserfs as both

fuflhcr



Certlficadon by State or Locel
Offictet of PHA Plans Conslstency
rvlth tte Comoltdeted Plan or
State Consolldsted Plon
(AA PHAs)

U. S Ihporhcnt of Eonrbg rld Urtlr Dornlogocnf

omca:r1$'rc;HrH#H?

ftryhtrStilt2fitl

Cerdflcadon by State or Local Ofiictal of PIIA Plans
Conclstency wlth the Consolldatcd PIrn or State Consolldatcd PIen

I, Teresa Gallavan . the Interim Citv
Afllclal's Nane Ofiiciall Tlrle

cortify thal the S-Year PHA Plan for liscal yerrrs 23124_and/or Anrual PHA Plan forfscal
yw Bt24 ofthc Houslne Autloritv of the Countv of Rlverlldp is consistclt wlth thc

PIIANane
Condidatcd Plan or State C.ouolidat€d PIan includiug tho fuialycis of Impodimcnts (AI) to Fair
Housing Choicc or Assessmcnt of Fair Housing (AF}D c applicable to the

Citv of PqlmSnrirrcs
LocalJwlsdlcfion lthma

pusuant to 24 CFR Part 9l and 24 CFR 00 903.7(oX3) and 903. 15.

a

Thc HACR'S PIIA Plm is qrsistent with the City of pam Springs' Consolidatcd PIan as both
Accncies havesimilr goals to expand and prcscrve the supply of afhrdable cqud
opportunity, and al[nnatively furthcr fair

lk rlrclltlt
Fu.aff,.b.

, lbl dl Or h$flraiaon rurd lxwllr rs rdl rr ny hbnnrrlon pcldrd lo ric rcrupmirircat halvltl. lr lrL ..d rc.uia W6tnt! HUO w1l
cbtnr rdrarca* curvirion mry mrrlr ls alnhr! ed,toriitt pcmlrb. (lt U.i.c. toot..tolo. !0lr: ll Usf. Jtzc, .!|Olt

TonuOalhan bbdn Cty Mcnrgcr

Sb,llrllG Drfrr rcbr.ay 1{,202}

Tltr Ulrll?d $rlct D.DrllD!il.otlloutlnt.!dgil.n O.tlloprtrcrtlsanbarLDd to rollrft Oatnford$lon rq.Eud ttrtLBrombrdrturotlfd.l4 US
Co&,&sttoa 1701.1rrq.rtrd rrtrbrbg nqru${thcryrrdrrrtltdc t2. Cod.otF.drnl R.gulatlonr'lrrpourto ttcotliatonotlnt;r.rn
.t! riqubrd b ohtrlna bfiam otlo nlrh rbcacth. Thr hlhru.tlon nquatrd docrnct lcodrcltrocollUodrttv, flib l.tfin rtoo rr.ifcr.o o
.on r. aoorbbnrr rtih Or conrolldrtd p!!. or lrn coaroltdtrad phl.

Publk

srl.rDotGoll.lt tb oard.4 llt D
tllr forflL

ao%

Page 1 of1 to m Hulr-soor7-sr ltm,f,z,l



Certlffcation by State or Local
Official ofPEA Planc Consistency
with the Consolidated Plrn or
State ConsolHabd Phn
(AItPHAS)

U. S Dcprrmcrt of Eourlng ead Urben Drvclopu:ut

Ofiicc of PublloendIndirn Houriag
' Ol6No2snM26

kp&rr3f,tUItr{

Certilication by State or Incal OffEctaI of PHA Plans
Conslstency wtth the Consolldated Plan or State Consolldated Plan

L Clara Miramontes , the Ciw Manaeer
Otficlal's Name Ofiiciol's Tltle

ccrtiry that the S.Year PIIA Plan for fiscal ycars _ and/or i{norralPHAPlan forffscal
yrur20gll]piflofthe Eolrslnq Authorltv of the Countv ofRtvenide is oonsi*eutwith thc

PMNUc
Consolidatcd Plan or Stab Consoli&ted Plas inoluding tho Analysis of Impedimeots (AI) to Fair
Ilousing Choico s Asscssmcnt of Fair Housing (AFII) as applicable to the

City ofPerris

lnal,MdlctlonNanc

pursuant to 24 CFR Part 91 and Z CFR 0$ 903.7(o)(3) and 9fr).15.

The PHA Plan of the Rivcmidc C,ounty Housiog Authority is consistcot with thc City ofPenis'
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Chapter I

STATEMENT OF POLICIES AND OBJECTIVES

I.I INTRODUCTION
The Housing Choice Voucher (Section 8) Program ("HCV Program" or "HCV") was enacted as part
of the Housir:g and Community Development Act of 1974 (Act), which re-codified the U.S. Housing
Act of 1937. The Act has been amended from time to time, and its requirements are described in, and
implemcnted through this Administrative Plan.

Administration of the Housing Choice Voucher Program and the functions and rcsponsibilitics of the
Housing Authority of the County of Riverside ("HA", "Housing Authority", "HACR", and "PHA"
hcrein) staff shall be in compliance with thc United States Department of Housing and Urban
Development's (HUD) Housing Choice Voucher Program Regulations as well as federal, state and
local fair housing laws and regulations.

Thc HA is committed to the goals and policies contained in thc Housing Element of the Gcneral Plan
for the County of Riverside (County) and the County of Riverside Consolidated Plan.

1.2 PURPOSE OF THE PLAN
The purposc of this Administrative Plan for the Housing Choice Voucher Program (Plan) is to establish
policies for carrying out the programs in a manner consistent with HUD requirements and local
objcctives. Thc Plan covers both admission and continued participation for the Housing Choice
Voucher Program.

The HA is responsible fbr complying with all changes in HUD regulations pertaining to these

programs. Capitalized terms not defined within the Plan may have the meaning ascribed to such terms
in Appendix A "Glossary" attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference. If such changes
conflict with this Plan, HUD rcgulations will have precedence.

I.3 SERVICEPOLICY/ACCOMMODATIONS
The policies discussed herein are applicable to all situations described in this Administrative Plan
whcn a family initiates contact with thc HA, when the HA initiates contact with a family including
when a family applies, and when the HA schedules or reschedules appointments of any kind.

It is the policy of this HA to be customer service oriented in the administration of our housing
programs, and to cxcrcise and demonstrate a high level of professionalism whilc providing housing
services to the families within ouriurisdiction.

The HA's policies and practices are designed to provide assurances that all persons with disabilities
will be provided accommodations, whenever reasonable, so that they may have equal access to the
housing programs and related services. Persons requiring special accommodations due to a disability
must notifu the HA of their needs.

In matters where the HA has discretion, waivers to existing policy shall be determined by the
Executive Director or designee. Furthermore, if registrants require a reasonable accommodation
theythey will need to submit a requestrequest to the Housing Authority and participants will submit
reasonable accommodation requests to therethere assigned caseworker.
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1.4 TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENTS
The HA will provide verbal translation of documents into Spanish, as well as other languages.

I.5 FAMILY OUTREACH
It is the goal of the HA to assure that participating families in the Program are representative of the
County's targeted population groups. as identified in the Consolidated Plan of its area of operation.
The HA will publicize and disscminate information to make known the availability of housing
assistance and related services for low income families on an as needed basis. The HA will publicize
thc availability and naturc of housing assistance for low income families in a newspaper of general
circulation, minority media, through the HA's website at www.harivco.org and by other suitable
mcans (such as distributing information to non-profit agencics within the County).

1.6 PRIVACY RIGHTS AND PROVIDING INFORMATION TO OWNERS
The HA's policy regarding release of infom,ation is in accordance with state and local laws which
restricts the relcase of family information.

The HA's practices and procedurcs are dcsigned to safeguard the privacy of applicants, program
participants, and participating owners or property managers. All applicant and participant hard files
and imaged files will be stored in a secure location that is only accessible by authorized staff. Owner
records will be filed and/or imaged with the participant's file.

In accordance with HUD requirements, the HA will furnish prospective owners with the name, address
and phone number of current and prior landlords of applicants and participants for tenant screening
purposes. This information will be based on the contact data provided to the HA.

1.7 EOUAL OPPORTUNITY
Thc HA practiccs equal opportunity in hiring, promotion and conditions of employment. The HA will
comply with the equal opportunity housing requirements in regard to non-discrimination in housing.

1.8 SPECIAL HOUSING TYPES
HUD regulations pennit, but do not generally requirc, HA to allow families to usc vouchcr
assistance in a number of special housing types in accordance with the specific requirements
applicable to thosc programs. The special housing types includc singlc room occupancy (SRO)
housing, congregate housing, group home, manufactured home space (where the family owns the
manufactured home and lcascs only thc spacc), coopcrativc housing and homeownership option.
The regulations require the HA to permit use of any special housing type if needed as a
reasonable accommodation so that the program is readily acccssiblc to and usablc by persons
with disabilities.

All units must pass Housing Quality Standards [HQS and/or National Standards fbr the Physical
Inspection of Real Estate(NSPIRE)l as outlined in the Code of Federal Regulations. Except where
specifically regulated, all HA policies in this Administrative Plan also apply to the aforementioned
special housing types.

I.9 RULES AND REGULATIONS
The purpose of this Plan is to set forth and define the HA's local policies for operation of the housing
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programs in the context of federal laws and regulations. All issues related to the HCV Program not
addressed in this document are governed by applicable federal regulations, HUD memos, notices and
guidelines, or other applicable law, including, but not limited to,24 CFR PART 982 et seq. and 24
CFR PART 983 et seq.,24 CFR PART 984 et. seq., and 24 CFR PART 5, et seq. (collectively
"regulations" or "Regulations").

I.IO JURISDICTION :

The HA's area of operation is all of the incorporated and unincorporated cities and areas in the County
of Riversidc.

I.II MONITORING PROGRAM PERFORMANCE
The HA will monitor program pcrformancc in compliancc with thc Annual Contributions Contract
and other applicable laws, regulations and guidelines. It is the HA's objective to receive the highest
rating from HUD using the Section Eight Managcmcnt Asscssment Program (SEMAP).

I.I2 PROGRAM INTEGRITY MONITORING (PIM)
The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside administers Program Integrity Monitoring (PIM).
The purpose of PIM is to ensure that public funds are paid only on behalf of qualified and eligible
participants, and to landlords and owners who comply with all contract provisions in accordance with
federal regulations. (Refer to Chapter 20)

PIM also staffs a toll-frec fraud hotline (800) 300-0439. Through this hotline, the public can
anonymously report any suspected participant/owner/employee fraud. The fraud hotline number is
also available at www.harivco.org .

T.I3 REOUESTS FOR INFORMATION FROM FILES
The HA will make public records available to all persons, unless otherwise exempted from disclosure
by applicable law. Copies of disclosable public records may be purchased from the HA or they can
be viewed at no charge at the HA of'fices during normal business hours. The HA charges $0.50 for
thc first pagc copied and $0.10 for cach additional page thcreafter. To thc extcnt pcrmitted by law,
under certain circumstances the HA may recover additional costs in connection with retrieving
clcctronic data.

I.I4 USE OF ADMINISTRATIVE FEE RESERVE
The HA Board of Commissioners must authorize any withdrawal from administrative f'ee reserves
proposed through the annual budget approval process. The Board of Commissioners must authorize
any amount in excess of $75,000 per occurrence that is used during the frscal year in addition to the
previously approved amount.

I.I5 CODE OF CONDUCT
All HA employees are expected to abide by the Code of Conduct fbr the HA, which is included as

Appendix B of this document.
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Chapter 2

ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION

2.1 INTRODUCTION

This chaptcr defines thc HUD and HA critcria for admission and denial of admission to the Program.
The policy of the HA is to strive fbr objectivity and consistency in applying these criteria to evaluate
the cligibility of familics who apply. Thc HA staff will rcview all information provided by the family
carefully and without regard to factors other than those defined in this chapter. Families will be
provided the opportunity to explain their circumstances, to furnish additional information, if needed,
and to receive an explanation of the basis for any decision made by the HA pertaining to their
eligibility.

To be eligible for participation, an applicant must meet HUD criteria, as well as any permissible
additional criteria established by the HA, i.e., Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity (see Appendix
C), and established local preferences (see Chapter 4).

The family's placement on the waiting list will be made in accordance with their registration date, and
sel f-disclosed preferences.

2.2 OUALIFICA'I'ION AS A FAMILY (24 CFR s.403)

The applicant must qualify as a tamily. A f'amily includes but is not limited to, regardless of marital
status, actual or perceived sexual orientation, or gender identity, the following:

A single (one) person, who may be an elderly person, a displaced person, disabled person,
near-elderly person, or any other single person; or

o Section 103(a) of Fostering Stable Housing Opportunities (FSHO) amended the
definition of "family" at section 3(b)(3XA) of the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 (42
U.S.C. 1a37a(bX3)(A)) to clarify that a family may include families consisting of a

singlc pcrson who is a youth described in scction 8(xX2XB) of thc U.S. Housing Act
of 1937 (42 U.S.C. A37f(x)(2)(B)). Implementation Action. This statutory change was
effective as of the date of enactment of FSHO (i.e., December 27 ,2020).

a

a A group of persons residing together and such group includes, but is not limited to:
A family with or without minor(s) (a minor who is temporarily away, 182 days or less, from
the home because of placement in foster care is considered a member of the family)
An elderly family
A near-elderly family
A disabled family
A displaced family; and
The remaining member of a tenant family

2.2.1 Head of Household
The head of household is the adult member of the household who is designated by the family, is wholly
or partly rcsponsiblc for paying thc rcnt, and has thc lcgal capacity to enter into a Ieasc undcr state/local
law. Emancipated minors who qualify under state law may be recognized as the head of household.
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2.2.2 Students Enrolled in Institutions of Hisher Education (24 eER 5.612 and FR Notice
4/10/06. FR Notice 9/21l16)

Section 327 of Public Law 109-l l5 and the implementing regulationat24 CFR 5.612 established new
restrictions on the eligibility of certain students (both part-time and full-time) who are enrolled in
institutions of higher education. If a stunt enrolled at an institution of higher education is under the
age of 24, is not a veteran, is not married, does not have a dependent child. and is not a person with
disabilities rcceiving HCV assistance as of Novembcr 30, 2005, the student's cligibility must be

examined along with the income eligibility of the student's parents. In these cases, both the student
and thc studcnt's parents must be incomc eligible for thc student to receive HCV assistance. If,
however, a student in these circumstances is determined independent from his/her parents in
accordance with HA policy, thc incomc of thc student's parcnts will not be considcred in detcrmining
the student's eligibility. The new law does not apply to students who reside with parents who are
applying to rcceivc HCV assistancc. It is limited to studcnts who arc seeking assistance on their own,
separately from their parents.

Definitions

In determining whether and how the new eligibility restrictions apply to a student, the HA will rely on
the following definitions [FR 4/10/06].

Dependent Child

In the context of the student eligibility rcstrictions, dependent child means a dcpendent child of a

student enrolled in an institution of higher education. The dependent child must also meet the
definition of dependent in 24 CFR 5.603, which states that the dcpcndcnt must be a member of the
assisted family, other than the head of household or spouse, who is under l8 years of age, or is a person
with a disability, or is a full-timc student. Foster children and fostcr adults are not considered
dependents.

Independent Student

The HA will consider a student "independent" from his or her parents and the parents income will not
be considered when determining the student's eligibility if the following four criteria are all met:

l. The individual is of legal contract age under statc law

2. Thc individual has established a houschold scparatc from his/hcr parents for at lcast onc year
prior to application for occupancy or the individual meets the U.S. Department of Education's
definition of independent student.

To be considered an independent student according to the Department of Education, a student must
meet one or more of the following criteria:

Thc individual is at least24 ycars old by Dcccmbcr 3l of thc award ycar fbr which aid is sought

The individual is an orphan, in foster care. or a ward of the court, or was an orphan, in foster
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a

care, or ward of the court at any time when the individual was I 3 years of age or older

The individual is, or was immediately prior to attaining the age of majority, an emancipated
minor or in legal guardianship as determined by a court of competent jurisdiction in the
individual's statc of legal residence

The individual is a veteran of the U.S. Armed Forces or is currently serving on active duty in
the Armed Forces for other than training purposes

The individual is a graduate or professional student

The individual is married

The individual has one or more legal dependents other than a spouse (for example, dependent
children or an elderly dependent parent)

The individual has been veritied during the school year in which the application is submitted
as either an unaccompanied youth who is a homeless child or youth, or as unaccompanied, at

risk of homelessness, and self-supporting by:

A local educational agency homeless liaison

The director of a program funded under subtitle B of title IV of the McKinney-
Vento Homeless Assistance Act or a designee of the director

A financial aid administrator

The individual is a student for whom a financial aid administrator makes a documented
determination of indepcndence by reason of other unusual circumstances

The individual was not claimed as a dependent by his/her parents pursuant to IRS regulations,
as demonstrated on the parents' most recent tax forms or the student's FAFSA.

The individual providcs a ccrtification of the amount of financial assistancc that will be
provided by his/her parents. This certification must be signed by the individual providing the
support and must be submitted even if no assistance is being provided.

If the HA determines that an individual meets the definition of a vulnerable youth such a determination
is all that is necessary to determine that the person is an independent student fbr the purposes of using
only the student's income for determining eligibility for assistance.

Institution of Higher Education

The HA will use the statutory definition under section 102 of the Higher Education Act of 1965 to
determine whether a student is attending an institution of higher education.

Parents

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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For purposes of student eligibility restrictions, the definition of parents includes biological or adoptive
parents, stepparents (as long as they are currently married to the biological or adoptive parent), and
guardians (e.g., grandparents, aunt/uncle, godparents, etc).

Person with Disabilities

The HA will use the statutory definition under section 3(b) (3XE) of the 1937 Act to determine whether
a student is a person with disabilities.

Vulnerable Youth

A vulnerable youth is an individual who meets the U.S. Department of Education's definition of
independent student in paragraphs (b), (c), or (h), as adopted in Scction II of FR Notice 9l2lll6:

The individual is an orphan, in foster care, or a ward of the court, or was an orphan, in foster
care, or ward of the court at any time when the individual was I 3 years of age or older

The individual is, or was immediately prior to attaining the agc of majority, an emancipatcd
minor or in legal guardianship as determined by a court of competent jurisdiction in the
individual's state of legal residencc

The individual has been verified during the school year in which the application is submitted
as either an unaccompanied youth who is a homeless child or youth, or as unaccompanied, at

risk of homelessness, and self-supporting by:

A local educational agency homeless liaison

The director of a program funded under subtitle B of title IV of the McKinney-
Vcnto Homcless Assistance Act or a designee of thc director

A financial aid adnrinistrator

Determinin g Student Eligibility

If a studcnt is applying fbr assistance on his/her own, apart from his/hcr parents, the HA must
determine whetherthe student is subject to the eligibility restrictions contained in 24 CFR 5.612.|f
thc studcnt is subjcct to thosc restrictions, thc HA must cnsurc that: ( l) the student is individually
eligible for the program, (2) either the student is independent from his/her parents or the student's
parents are incomc cligiblc for thc program, and (3) the "family" with which thc studcnt is applying
is collectively eligible for the program.

For any student who is subject to the 5.612 restrictions, the HA will:

Follow its usual policies in determining whether the student individually and the student's
"family" collectively are eligible for the program

Determine whether the student is independent from his/her parents in accordance with the
dcfinition of independcnt student in this section
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a Follow the policies below, if applicable, in determining whether the student's parents are

incomc eligible for the program

If the HA detcrmincs that thc studcnt, thc student's parents (if applicable), or the student's "family" is
not eligible, the HA will send a notice of denial in accordance with the policies in Chapter l5 (Denial
or Termination of Assista;rce), and thc applicant family will have the right to request an informal
review in accordance with the policies in Chapter l8 (Complaints and Appeals).

Determining Parental Income Eligibility

For any student who is subject to the 5.612 restrictions and who does not satisfu the definition of
independent student in this section, the HA will determine the income eligibility of the student's
parents as follows:

If thc student's parcnts are marricd and living together, the HA will obtain a joint income
declaration and certification ofjoint income from the parents.

If the student's parent is widowed or single, the HA will obtain an income declaration and
certification of income from that parent.lf the student's parents are divorced or separated, the
HA will obtain an income declaration and certification of income from each parent.

If thc studcnt has bccn living with one of his/her parents and has not had contact with or does
not know where to contact his/her other parent. the HA will require the student to submit a

certification undcr pcnalty of perjury dcscribing thc circumstances and stating that the student
does not receive financial assistance fiom the other parent. The HA will then obtain an income
declaration and certification of income from the parent with whom the student has been living
or had contact.

In determining the income eligibility of the student's parents, the HA will use the income limits fbr
the jurisdiction in which the parents live.

2.2.3 Live-In Aide (24 CFR 5.403 and 24 CFR 982.316)

A family that consists of one or more elderly, near-elderly or disabled persons may request that the
HA approve a live-in aide to reside in the unit and provide necessary supportive services for a family
member who is a person with disabilities. The HA must approve a live-in aide if needed as a
reasonable accommodation in accordance with 24 CFR Part 8 to make the program accessible to and
usable by the family member with a disability. The Housing Authority will veriS, whether a live-in
aide is required by sending a 3'd party verification to the specified licensed professional. If the licensed
professional indicates on the 3'd party that the rreed for a live in aide is permanent, the verification will
be renewed every 5 years at the annual recertification. If the 3'd party indicates that the need for a live-
in aide is temporary. the verification will be renewed annually. Note: At time of relocation, in either
case, staff will need to determine if a new verification is required in order to be compliant with the
timeframes above.

Live-in aide means a person 18 years or older who resides with one or more elderly persons, near-
elderly or disabled persons, and who:

a

a
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l. Is determined by the HA to be essential to the care and wellbeing of the person,
2. Is not obligated for the support of the person(s),
3. Would not be living in the unit except to provide the necessary supportive services.
4. Is required by a medical professional
5. Is not a member of the assisted family and is not entitled to the HCV as the remaining member of

the tenant family
6. See PIH Notices 2008-2,2009-22, and 2010-51 (HA) for live-in aide provisions.

Occasional, intermittent, multiple or rotating care givers do not meet the definition of a live-in aide

since 24 CFR Section 982.402(b)(7) implies live-in-aides must reside with a family permanently for
the family unit size to be adjusted in accordance with the subsidy standards established by the PHA.
Thercforc, regardlcss of whcthcr these caregivcrs spend the night, an additional bedroom should not
be approved (PIH 2008-20 (HA). PlH2009-22 (HA),), and PIH 2010-51 (HA)).

The Housing Authority may only approve one additional bedroom subsidy for a live-in aide. Although
a live-in aide may have approved family mcmber/s live with him/her in the assisted unit, no additional
bedrooms will be provided fbr the family members of the live-in aide. The HA must ensure that
housing quality standards (HQS and/or NSPIRE) will not bc violated and that there will be no more
than two people per bedroom or living/sleeping space in the unit in accordance with 24 CFR $

982.401(d)(2xii). If thc approval of additional family members of a live-in aide would result in the
violation of HQS, the additional family members of the live-in aide may not be approved. PIH 2010-
51.

A live-in aide is treated differently than family members:
l. Income of the live-in aide will not be counted for purposes of determining eligibility or level of

benefits.
2. Live-in aides will not be considered as a remaining household member of the tenant family or be

entitled to any housing assistance independent of the participant and will sign a certification to that
effect.

At any time, the HA may refuse to approve a particular person as a live-in aide, or may withdraw such
approval, if:
1. The person commits fraud, bribery or any other comrpt or criminal act in connection with any

federal housing program; or
2. The person violates the Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity; or
3. The person currently owcs rent or other amounts to the HA or to another HA in connection with

Housing Choice Voucher Program or Public Housing Assistance under the 1937 Act; or
4- The live-in aide requires a livc-in aide or care provider for themselves; or
5. The Head of Household (HOH) requires a live-in aide, the HOH may not be a live-in aide/caretaker

for someone else.
6. The live-in aide would not be living in the unit except to provide the necessary supportive services

(i.e. spouse/co-head/significant other or parent of a child); or
7. The person is already living in the unit as a household member; or has lived in the unit as a

household member within the last l2 months; or
8. The person is under I 8 years of age and is not emancipated.

2.2.4 Joint Custody of Minor(s)
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Minors who are subject to a joint custody agreement, but live with one parent at least 5l percent of
the time will be considered members of the household. "51 percent of the time" is defined as 183 days
of the year, which do not have to run consecutively.
When both parents are trying to claim the minor, the HA will consider court records as the authority
for custody. In the absence of court records, the parent whose address is listed in the school records
will be allowed to claim the school-age minor as a dependent and as a member of that household.

2.3 TNCOME LTMTTS [24 CFR e82.201(b) (1)l
HUD determines income limits for admission to thc HCV Program. To be eligible, thc applicant must
be a family in any of the following categories:

o A "v€ry low income" family;
o A low-income f'amily that is "continuously assisted" under the 1937 Housing Act;
o A low-income family that meets additional eligibility criteria specified in the PHA

administrative plan. Such additional PHA criteria must be consistent with the PHA plan and
with the consolidated plans for local governments in the PHA jurisdiction;

. A low-income farnily that qualifics for voucher assistance as a non-purchasing family residing
in a HOPE I (HOPE for public housing homeownership) or HOPE 2 (HOPE for
homeownership of multifamily units) project. (Section 8(oXaXD) of the 1937 Act (42 U.S.C.
la37f(oXa)(D));

o A low-income or moderate-income family that is displaced as a result of the prepayment of the
moftgage or voluntary termination of an insurance contract on eligible low-incomc housing as

defined in 24 CFR 248.101;
o A low-income family that qualifies for voucher assistance as a non-purchasing family residing

in a project subject to a resident homeownership program under 24 CFR 248.173.

Under no circumstance will a fanrily be admitted if they are over the HUD published 50oh Area Median
Income Limit. If a household goes over the income limit prior to Iease up, the applicant is no longer
eligible for the program [24 CFR 982.201(bX4)]. They will be withdrawn from the waiting list and
sent a denial letter, notifying them of their right to an informal review. Upon conducting an informal
review, if the HA determines that the applicant has experienced an involuntary change of income
(within 30 days of the denial notice) which now makes them income eligible, the HA will return the
family to the waiting list with their original registration date and the family will be selected again in
the future if eligible.

2.4 DISCLOSURE OF SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS- PIH 2012-10 and24 CFR 5.216
All applicants and pafiicipants are required to disclose a social security number. The HA will not need
to re-verify previously disclosed valid Social Security Numbers (SSNs). PHAs may rely on
documentation of the SSN provided by another government agency (federal or state). If a participant
is adding a new household member at least 6 years of age or under the age of 6 and who has an
assigned SSN, the participant must disclose the SSN and provide documentation of the SSN to the
HA at the time of request to add such new household member or during the interim re-exam. The new
houschold mcmbcr cannot bc added to thc family composition until the family has complicd with
SSN disclosure and verification requirements. Addition of new household members under the age of
6 withqut rn assigned SSN, arc included as household members and entitled to bcnefits and the Head
of Household is given 90 days to provide documentation of the SSN (with the potential for an
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extension of an additional 90 days) if the HA determines that the failure to provide proof of the SSN
was due to circumstances outside the family's control. Failure to furnish verification of social security
numbers is grounds for denial or termination of assistance.

2.5 CITIZENSHIP/ELIGIBLEIMMIGRATIONSTATUS (24 CFR Part 5, Subpart E,
Restrictions on Assistance to Noncitizens)

2.5.1 Mixed Families
An applicant family is eligible for assistance so long as at least one member is a citizen or eligiblc
imrnigrant. Families that include eligible and ineligible individuals are called mixed households. Such
applicant families will be given notice that their assistance will be prorated and that they may request
a hearing if they contest this determination.

2.5.2 No eligible members
Applicant families that include no cligible members will be ineligible for assistance. Such families
will be denied admission and offered an opportunity for a hearing.

The HA must deny or temrinate assistance for failure to submit evidence or failure to establish
citizenship or eligiblc immigration status in accordancc with 24 CFR PART 5 Subpart E - Restrictions
on Assistance to Noncitizens and within the framework of HA's policy and procedure.

2.5.3 Non-citizen students
Non-citizen studcnts as dcfincd by HUD in the non-citizen regulations are not eligiblc for assistance

2.5.4 Anneals
For this eligibility requirement only, the applicant is entitled to a hearing exactly like those provided
for participants.

2.5.5 Elisible Immisration Status
The definitions and requirements for eligible immigration status are set fbrth in Section 214 of the
Housing and Community Developmcnt Act of 1980, as amcndcd [42 U.S.C. 1436a(a)] and in 24 CFR
PART 5, Subpart E - Restrictions on Assistance to Noncitizens. Eligible immigration status is verified
by documcnts designated by the United States Citizcnship and Immigration Services (USCIS).

2.6 SUITABILITY OF FAMILY
It is the responsibility of the owner to screen the applicants as to their suitability fbr tenancy

2.7 CHANGES IN ELIGIBILITY PRIOR TO EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE CONTRACT
Changcs that occur aftcr the issuancc of a HCV, but beforc thc exccution of a lease and contract must
be reviewed to ensure that under no circumstance will a family be admitted if they are over the HUD
published 50o/o Area Median Income Limit. For example, if a household goes over the income limit
prior to lease up, the applicant is no longer eligible fbr the program and the voucher will be withdrawn

[24 CFR 982.201(b)(4)]. They will be notified in writing of their ineligible status and their right to an

infbrmal review.

In order to be compliant with regulatory requirements, the Housing Authority will select families
from tlre waiting list to result in a lease up of 75oh of the families being at or below 30% of the median
income (extremely low income). If a family has a change that results in the family exceeding the 3oo/o
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income limits for the t'amily size at the time of verification and up until voucher issuance and/or prior
to lease up to 50% of the area median income, the family's income will be updated and they will be

returned to the waiting list and notified in writing and family will be eligible for a future selection
from the waiting list betweert30o/o and 50oh of the income limits (very low income). NOTE: This only
applies if the selection from the waiting list is targeted at 30% AMI.

Non-income changes that are reported after voucher issuance will not affect the preference eligibility
of the household once the preference criterion has been verified. Upon conducting an informal review,
if the HA dctermines that thc applicant has expcrienccd an involuntary changc of incomc (within 30
days of the denial notice) which now makes them income eligible, the HA will retum the family to the
waiting list with their original rcgistration date and thc family will bc selectcd again in the future if
eligible.

2.8 INELIGIBLE FAMILIES
Farnilies who are determined to be ineligible will be notified in writing of the reason fbr denial and
given an opportunity to requcst an informal review, or an informal hearing if they werc denied duc to
non-citizen status. Families who are returned to the waiting list fbr not rneeting preferences are not
cntitlcd to an informal rcview as they have not bcen found incligible.

flntentionally Blank]
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Chapter 3

APPLYING FOR ADMISSION

3.I INTRODUCTION
The Housing Choice Voucher (Section 8) waiting list is currently open and accepting new
registrations. This chapter describes the policies and procedures for ccmpleting the waiting list
registration, placement on the waiting list, and completion of the HCV Application and Eligibility
Questionnaire , including verifications and other required documcnts. Registrants will be placed on
the waiting list in accordance with this Plan.

3.2 EXTRAORDINARYLOCALPREFERENCE
Up to a total of 15% of annual admissions will be targeted to an extraordinary local prefcrencc for the
fbllowing registrants: referrals from the "HomeConnect", County of Riverside Continuunr of Care

Coordinated Entry Systcm Lcad Agency, Behavioral Health, for thosc who are not eligible for HUD
funded long-term housing through the Continuum of Care and are able to live independently with
minimal support (the "HomcConncct" system assesses a person's vulncrability in order to direct thcm
to the best housing option that meets their needs); and, registrants displaced by government action or
cmergcncy as ccrtified by a city, county or statc agency official (executive lcvel or above), etc. The
approval of the Executive Director or designee is necessary for an extraordinary local pref'erence.

Thesc admissions must meet the County of Riverside Residency Preference cxcept for those who are

displaced by government action. 24 CFR 982.204 (a) and 24 CFR 982.207 (a) (2) and (3).

3.3 WAITING LIST REGISTRATION
Outreach is conducted on a continual basis through libraries, non-profit organizations and other public
agencies. Advertisement of the housing programs is done on an as needed basis in the local newspaper
paper of general circulation, minority newspapers and other media and thc HA's website at

www.harivco.org.

Outreach and advertisement notices include:
I . A brief dcscription of thc housing programs
2. Basic infbrmation on eligibility requirements
3. Thc HA's address and tclephone number

Any family asking to be placed on the waiting list for the HCV Program must completc a registration
fbrm using the HA's web-based waiting list portal at www.harivco.org. Please note that in order to be

placed on the waiting list, a valid address must be provided sincc the HA's primary form of
communication is by mail. This is to avoid an applicant being withdrawn or removed from the waiting
list for failurc to respond to corrcspondencc or returned mail. If an applicant has no valid address
(homeless, etc.), it is suggested that they obtain a Post Office (PO) Box or provide a valid General
Delivery Address.

When the on-line waiting list registration process is completed, the registrant will receive a

confirmation number. The registrant should print and maintain this confirmation for their records.
The person whose name is listed on the registration will be considered the Head of Household and
will be the person entitled to the placement on our waiting list. Registrants are required to intbrm the

HA of changes in family composition, income, and address, as well as any changes in their preference
status (See Chapter 4) using the Housing Authority's web-based portal.
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In addition, between October 1't and December 3l'' of every year, registrants are required to update
their waiting list registration once annually using the Housing Authority's web-based waiting list
portal. An annual update is required, regardless of whetherthere are any changes to the household's
registration information. Failure to do so will result in the withdrawal of all waiting list
registrations. Reasonable Accommodation (RA) requests will be accommodated should a registrant
who is a person with disabilities be unable to use the web-based portal. Reasonable Accommodation
requests must be submitted in writing during the October-December update period. All other RA
requests submitted by persons with disabilities will be reviewed and considered for approval based on
verification and nexus. Failure of the household to update their registration during the annual 3 month
updatc pcriod will rcsult in the registrant being removcd from all waiting lists.

Thc purpose of thc registration form is to permit thc HA to determinc placement on the waiting list
based on the information provided by the applicant. Registrants are also required to respond to requests
from thc HA to updatc information on their registration, or to detcrminc their continued interest in
assistance. Failure to provide information or to respond to mailings will result in the registrant beirrg
removcd from the waiting list.

3.4 WAITING LIST MANAGEMENT

Openins the Waitins List (24 CFR 982.2061

When the HA opens thc waiting list, the HA must:

. Give public notice that families may apply for tenant-based assistance. The public notice must
state where and when to apply. HA must give the public notice by publication in a local
newspaper of general circulation, and also by minority media and other suitable means.

o Thc notice must comply with HUD fair housing requirements.
o The public notice must statc any limitations on who may apply for available slots in the

program.
o The HA may adopt criteria defining what families may apply for assistance under a public

notice.
o If the waiting list is open, the HA must accept applications from families for whom the list is

opcn unless thcrc is good causc for not accepting the application (such as denial ofassistance
because of action or inaction by members of the family) forthe grounds stated in $$ 982.552
and 982.553.

Closing the Waiting List (24 CFR 982.206)

If the HA detemrines that the existing waiting list contains an adequate pool for use of available
program funding, the HA may stop accepting new applications, or may accept only
applications meeting criteria adopted by the HA.

The waiting list is scheduled to be closed during./iscctl year July I , 2023 through June 30,

2024. Reopening the waiting list will be reevaluated during the.fiscal vear os we process
existing applications. Once we hsve exhausted the waiting list, v,e will reopen the waitlist
application porlal lo accept nev, applicatiotts.

a

a
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3.5 HOUSING CHOICE VOUCHER PROGRAM APPLICATION
When funding is available, registrants will be sent a HCV Program Application and Eligibility
Questionnaire (EQ) according to their preference-determined sequence by the date the registration was
received by the HA. This process is followed regardless of family size. All adult members must
complete and sign the Eligibility Questionnaire, as well as accompanying forms including the HUD
Fornr 9886, Release of Information, HUD Form52675, What You Should Know About EIV, What is
Fraud Form, HUD Form 92006 Supplemental and Optional Contact Information, and the Declaration
of Citizenship. The IRS Form 4506-01 may also be requested. Failure to provide any forms as required
by the HA will be causc for denial of the application.

Thc HCV Program Application and Eligibility Qucstionnaire and related verifications determines thc
family's ability to claim a preference. The qualification for preference must exist at the time the
prcfcrcncc is verified rcgardless of thc lcngth of time an applicant has bcen on the waiting list becausc
the preference is based on current status. If the family does not meet the current pref-erences, they are

returncd to the Waiting List.

If the HA determines that additional infbrmation or document(s) are needed, the HA will request the
documcnt(s) or information in writing. The family will be given l0 calendar days to supply thc
information. If the information is not supplied in this time period, the HA will provide the family a

notification of denial for assistance and their namc will be withdrawn from the waiting list.

If an applicant is dcnicd assistance and withdrawn from the waiting list, thc applicant will be offcred
an opportunity to request an infbrmal review. Upon conducting an infbrmal review, if the HA
determines that the applicant has expcrienced an involuntary change of income (within 30 days of thc
denial nolice) which now makes them income eligible, the HA will return the family to the waiting
list with their original rcgistration datc and the family will be selectcd again in the futurc if eligiblc.

After thc verification proccss is complcted, the HA will make a final dctermination of eligibility. This
decision is based upon information provided by the family, the veritication completed by the HA. and
the current eligibility criteria in effcct. If the family mcets the prefercnccs and is determined eligible,
a briefing will be scheduled to issue a Voucher and explain the family's obligations and the program
requircments.

During thc initial cligibility determination process and any subsequcnt eligibility rccxaminations, all
contact such as correspondence, telephone calls, interviews, or inspections will be documented by the
Housing Specialist.
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Chapter 4

SELECTION OF FAMILIES FROM WAITING LIST

4.1 INTRODUCTION
It is the HA's objective to ensure that the families are placed in the proper order on the waiting list so

that an cffer of assistance is not delayed to any family, or made to any family prematurely. This chapter
defines the eligibility criteria for the HA, and it explains the waiting list order which the HA has

adopted to meet local housing needs.

By maintaining an accurate waiting list, the HA will be able to perform thc activities which ensure
that an adequate pool of qualified registrants will be available so that program funds are used in a
timely manner.

4.2 WAITING LIST PREFERENCES
The HA has implemented the following preferences fbr selecting families fiorn the waiting list. In
accordancc with California Statc Law [Hcalth and Safety Code Section 34322.2 (b)], at cach level of
preference, families meeting the definition of a veteran according to either the United States Code,
Titlc 38 (38 U.S.C.), Section l0l or thc California Military and Veterans Code, Scction 980, will have
priority. In accordance with Federal Regulations [24 CFR 982.201(b) (2)], at each level below, from
the familics that meet the prefbrcnccs, thc Housing Authority will sclect from families to result in a

lease up of: 75oh of the families will be at or below 30% of the area median income (extremely low
incomc), and25o/o of the families will bc betwecn 30o/u and 50% of thc area median incomc (very low
income). Any Project-Based Voucher (PBV) development under HAP Contract will observe
prefcrcnces outlined in the Housing Assistancc Payments (HAP) Contract (i.e. vetcrans, elderly or
families receiving supportive services). If the first level selections do not satisfy the regulations
rcgarding cxtremely low incomc familics, selcctions will be done at thc sccond lcvcl of prcferences
until the 75o/o extremely low income requirement is met.

4.2.1 EXTRAORDINARYLOCALPREFERENCE
Uptoatotal of l5ohof annual admissionswill betargetedforanextraordinarylocal preferencefbr
the following registrants: referrals from the "HomeConnect", County of Riverside Continuum of Care
Coordinated Entry System Lead Agency, Behavioral Health, for those wlro are not eligible fbr HUD
funded long-term housing through the Continuunr of Care and are able to live independently with
minimal support (the "HomeConnect" system assesses a person's vulnerability in order to direct them
to the best housing option that meets their needs); and registrants displaced by government action or
emergency as certified by a city, county or state agency official (executive level or above), etc. The
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In order to be compliant with applicable regulatory requirements. the Housing Authority will select
families to result in a leasc up of 75oh of thc familics being at or below 30% of thc arca n:cdian income
(extremely low income). If a family has a change in income that results in the f'amily exceeding the
30% incomc limits but not more than 50oh for thc family size at the timc of vcrification and up until
voucher issuance and/or prior to lease up, the f-amily's income will be updated and they will be retumed
to thc waiting list and notificd in writing and thc family will be cligiblc for a futurc sclection betwcen
30ohand50Yrof the area median income lirnits (very low income). However, tbrthe Project Based
Vouchcr (PBV) Program, an applicant whosc annual income excccds thc nraximum inconrc limit for
the specific region and/or development will be withdrawn fiom the waiting list fbr the specific PBV
dcvclopmcnt and/or site-bascd waiting list frorn which they were selccted.



approval of the Director or designee is necessary for an extraordinary local preference. These
admissions must meet the County of Riverside Residency Preference except for those who are

displaced by government action. 24 CFR 982.204 (a) and 24 CFR 982.207 (a) (2) and (3).

FIRST LEVEL
County of Riverside Residency Preference, and

l) Qualified veterans; or
2) Families whose head of household, spousc or co-head is 70 ycars of agc and older; or
3) A client referred by Adult Protective Services (APS), a division within the County of Riverside

Department of Public Social Services (DPSS), who is 65 (62 if MOU is finalzed) ycars or older
and homeless or at-risk of being homeless ; or

4) Familics or Fostcr Carc Youth rcferred to the HA by the Riverside County Public Child
Welfare Agency (PCWA) for admission through

the Family Unification Program (currently awarded 180 HUD designated special purpose
vouchers)

b. Family Unification Program (FUP) Youth or Foster Youth to Independence Initiative
(FYI) Youth (currently awarded 100 HUD designated special purpose vouchers).

5) Participants who have utilized a special rental assistance program administered by (or under
contract/Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with) the Housing Authority of the County
of Riverside for a minimum of a six (6) month term and no longer require supportive services;
or

6) Participants transitioning or "moving on" who have been assisted through a Permanent
Supportive Housing Program administered by a partnering agency and no longer require
intensive supportive services; or

7) Non-elderly persons at least l8 years of age and less than 62 years of age with disabilities who
are transitioning out of institutional and other segregated settings. at serious risk of
institutionalization, homeless, or at risk of becoming homeless; or

8) Families whose head of household, spouse or co-head are currently receiving temporary
emergency sheltcr services and/or have becn assistcd through the County's Project RoomKey
program. Note: Prior to 12115/20, PRK clients had to be 65 years of age and older or pregnant
at timc of admission to PRK; or

9) Family Unification Program (FUP) Youth or Foster Youth to Independence Initiative (FYI)
Youth whosc FUP/FYI youth assistance is expiring and will have a lack of adequate housing
as a result of their termination from the program.

SECOND LEVEL
County of Rivcrsidc Residcncy Prcf'crcncc, and

l) Familics with minors or Elderly Families or Disabled Families

THIRD LEVEL
County of Riverside Residency Pref'erence, and

l) Families without minors

The Housing Authority will exhaust all families at each preference level before selecting from the next
lower level except as noted above. Date of registration for registrants with equal preferences will
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determine order of selection.

4.2.2 CHANGE IN CIRCUMSTANCESCIRCUMSTANCES
Chatrges in a registrant's circumstances while on the waiting list may affect the family's entitlement
to a preference. Registrants are required to inform the HA of changes in family composition. income,
and address, as well as any changes in the preference status using the Housing Authority's web-based
portal.

When a registrant claims an additional prefcrcncc, shc/he will maintain thc original date of registration
and will be updated on the waiting list in the appropriate order determined by the newly claimed
prefcrencc. Thc qualification for prefercnce must cxist at thc timc thc prefcrencc is verified regardlcss
of the length of time an applicant has been on the waiting list because the preference is based on

currcnt status. Prcfercnce cligibility is verified at thc timc of completion of the H C V Program
Application and Eligibility Questionnaire up until voucher issuance.

4.3 EXCEPTIONS FOR SPECIAL ApMISSIONS (24 CFR 982.203)
If HUD awards program funding that is targcted for a specific group, the HA will admit thcse familics
under a special admission procedure. The families will be selected in accordance with the Notice of
Funding Availability and thc HA's application for funding. Special admissions familics wlro arc

income eligible (Very Low) will be admitted outside of the regular waiting list process. They do not
havc to qualify for any prefercnccs, nor arc they rcquircd to be on the program waiting list. The HA
maintains separate records of these admissions.

4.4 TARGETED FUNDING
Whcn HUD awards special funding for certain family types, familics who qualify are placed on the
regular waiting list. When a specific type of funding becomes available, the waiting list is searched

for the first family meeting thc targetcd funding criteria, based on date of registration or by a referral
through an established MOU.

Examples of targeted programs are:
o Mainstream
. Family Unification Program (FUP)
o Foster Youth to Independencc (FYI)
o Emergency Housing Voucher (EHV)

4.5 ORDER OF SELECTION
Income eligible families are selected from the waiting list and sent a HCV Program Application and

Eligibility Questionnaire based on the waiting list pret'erences listed in Section 4.2 of this Chapter.
The waiting Iist will be organized by date arnong registrants with equal preference status regardless of
family size. Pref-erence infbrmation will be verified when t-amilies complete a HCV Program
Application and Eligibility Questionnaire and the qualification for preference must exist at the time
the preference is verified up until voucher issuance regardless of the length of time an applicant has

been on the waiting list because the preference is based on current status.

4.6 IF PREFERENCES ARE NOT MET
If the applicant does not qualify for a preference, the HA will return the family to the waiting list. The
HA will notify the applicant in writing of the reasons why the preference was denied and inform the

applicant that they have been returned to the waiting list with their original registration date before
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they were selected. If the applicant falsifies documents or makes false statements in order to qualifu
for any preference they will be denied assistance (lifetime ineligible) and offered an opportunity to
request an informal review in writing within l0 calendar days. Applicants may exercise other rights
if they believe they have been discriminated against.

4.7 REMOVAL FROM WAITING LIST AND PURGING
If a registrant fails to respond in writing (preferred) or by phone (case-by-case) within 30 calendar
days to a mailing frorn the HA, the registrant will be removed from the waiting list. If a letter is
returned by the U.S. Post Office without a fbrwarding address, the rcgistrant will be removed from all
waiting lists without further notice, and a record will be maintained on the computer. Reasonable
accommodations will be made for persons with disabilitics.

Between October l't and Dcccmbcr 3 I't of cvery year, registrants arc required to update their waiting
list registration once annually using the Housing Authority's web-based list at www.harivco.orq. An
annual update is required, regardless of whcther there are any changes to their registration. Failure to
do so will result in the withdrawal of all waiting list registrations. Reasonable Accommodation (RA)
requests will be accommodatcd should a rcgistrant who is a person with disabilities be unable to use

the web-based portal but RA requests must be made during the October-December update period.
Failure to update their registration during thc annual update period will result in the registrant being
removed from all waiting lists.

Intentionally Blank]
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Chapter 5

SUBSIDY STANDARDS

5.I INTRODUCTION
HUD guidelines require that HA's establish subsidy standards for the determination of the Housing
Choice Voucher bedroom size, and that such standards provide for a minimum comrnitment of subsidy
while avoiding overcrowding. The standards used for the HCV size also must be within the minimum
unit size rcquiremcnts of HUD's Housing Quality Standards. This chapter cxplains thc subsidy
standards which will be used to detemrine the Voucher size for various sized families when they are

selected from the waiting list, as wcll as thc HA's procedurcs when a family's sizc changes, or a family
selects a unit size that is different from the Voucher.

5.2 DETERMINING VOUCHER SIZE
The HA does not determinc who shares a bcdroom/slccping roorn, but there must be at least one person
per subsidized bedroom. A living room may be used as a bedroom/sleeping space for up to two
persons. The HA's subsidy standards for detcrmining Voucher size shall bc applied in a manner
consistent with Fair Housing Amendment Act (FHAA) of 1988 (Pub. L. 100-430 Approved Sept. 13,

1988 and cffcctivc March 12, 1989) guidclines. All standards in this section rclate to the number of
bedrooms on the Voucher, not the family's actual living arrangements.

Irrespective of any increase or decrease in the payment standard amount, if the family unit size
increases or decreascs during thc HAP contract tcrm, the new family unit sizc must be used to
determine the payment standard amount for the family beginning at the f'amily's first regular re-
examination following the change in family unit size. [24 CFR 982.505 (c) (5)]

Onc bcdroom will be assigned for the Head of Houschold and spouse/co-hcad, and one bedroom for
every two nucleus household members, regardless of familial status, age or gender, except when such
member is a pregnant woman. A living room may bc uscd as a bcdroom/slccping spacc for up to two
persons. Non-nucleus members are not assigned a subsidy. Adding additional non-nucleus members
will not bc approved if it causes the family to be under-houscd (overcrowdcd). Plcasc note: If thc
Housing Authority is designated as a Shortfbll Agency by HUD, or another HUD designation as a
result of a funding shortfall, subsidy standards may decrcasc so that onc bcdroom will be assigned for
every two nucleus household members, regardless of f'amilial status, age or gender, except when such
mcmbcr is a prcgnant woman. A family that consists of a prcgnant woman (with no other pcrsons)
must be treated as a two-person family [24 CFR 982.402 (b) (5)].

In accordance with the subsidy standard above, the HA will not issue a larger bedroom size unless it
is through birth of a ncwborn. adoption or court-awardcd custody of a minor child (not emancipated)
or marriage in accordance with subsidy standard above. Reasonable accommodation requests will be

considered for the addition of a non-nucleus adult who is a person with disabilities and cannot live
independently. A larger bedroom size will not be issued if a member of the nucleus f'amily moves out
and returns as an adult, unless the member returns back home within 180 days of rnoving out or to
offer a reasonable accommodation for a disabled t'amily menrber. Any change in payment standard
will apply at the next annual re-examination orrelocation. If a memberretunrs as an adult and brings
additional non-nucleus members with them, the voucher size does not increase. Adding additional
non-nucleus menrbers will not be approved if it causes the family to be under-housed (overcrowded).
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Exceptions may be approved in the documented cases of a live-in aide or as a reasonable
accommodation to make the program accessible to and usable by the nucleus family member with a

disability. The family unit size for any family consisting of a single person must be either azero or a
one-bedroom unit. A PHA may only approve one additional bedroom for a live-in aide. Although a

live-in aide may have PHA-approved family member/s live with him/her in the assisted unit, no
aCditional bedrooms will be provided for the family members of the live-in aide. The PHA must ensure
that Housing Quality Standards (HQS and/or NSPIRE) will not be violated and that there will be no
nrorc than two pcoplc pcr bcdroom or living/sleeping space in thc unit in accordancc with 24 CFR $

982.401(dx2xii). If the approval of additional family members of a live-in aide would result in the
violation of HQS and/or NSPIRE, thc additional family mcmbcrs of thc live-in aide may not be

approved. PIH 2010-51 (HA) and), as extended pursuant to PIH 2012-33 (HA) and as cross-
reference in 2014-25 (HA).

Any fostcr membcrs, who arc minors, who are in the home at thc time of initial vouchcr issuance, at

the tirne of relocation or at an annual re-examination. and are determined to be long-term placement,
will be considered as family mcmbers in the determination of subsidy sizc. For the purpose of
determining subsidy size, long-term placement is defined as l2 or more months.

5.3 CHANGES IN VOUCHER SIZE

5.3.1 Changes for Applicants and Participants:
The Vouchcr size is detcrmined at the time of Vouchcr issuance by comparing the family composition
to the HA subsidy standards. If an applicant or participant requires a change in the Voucher size, the
following guidelincs will apply.

5.3.2 Requests for Exception to Subsidv Standard
Upon request by the participant, and if funding is available, the HA may approve a larger subsidy as

a reasonable accomnlodation fora person with disabilities if thc family dcmonstrates a ncxus to thc
disability is present to make the program accessible to and usable by the family member with a

disability. Rcqucsts for a largcr subsidy will bc rcvicwcd by an established committee. For an

additional subsidy for separate bedroom fbr sleeping, medical equipment and/or a live-in aide, this
will be vcrificd through a third party licenscd professional's vcrification. Final determination whethcr
lo increase or decrease the subsidy standard will be made by an established committee.

Medical equipment -- An additional subsidy fbr medical equipment must be verified at least annually
on a Housing Authority approved form. In addition, rcquests involving separatc bedrooms for mcdical
equipment may be verified at the time of a participant's annual inspection or a special inspection may
bc conductcd aftcr an initial lcasc up to cnsurc that program funds are being used for the purposc in
which they were intended.

Separate bedroom fbr sleeping -- An additional subsidy fbr separate bedroom must be verified at least
annually on a Housing Authority approved form.

Live-in aide -- If the licensed professional indicates on the 3'd party verification that the need for a live
in aide is permanent, the verification willbe renewed every 5 years at the annualrecertitication. If the
3'd party verification indicates that the need for a live-in aide is temporary, the verification will be

renewed annually. Note: At time of relocation, in either case, staff will need to determine if a new
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verification is required in order to be compliant with the timeframes above. The HA may only approve
one additional bedroorn for a live-in aide. Although a live-in aide may have HA-approved family
member/s live with him/her in the assisted unit, no additional bedrooms will be provided for the family
members of the live-in aide. If the live-in aide passes away, or no longer resides in the assisted unit,
the family must report this change in writing within l0 calendar days. The family will be given a 60

day opportunity to locate a new live-in aide in order to retain the already approved additional subsidy.
Should the family fail to find a new, apprcvable live-in aide within 60 calendar days, an annual
recertification will need to be conducted and the appropriate subsidy will be given.

5.3.3 Subsidv Standards Flexibilitv:

Smaller-Sized Units: The family may select a smaller-sized unit provided there is at least one sleeping
room or living/slccping room of appropriatc size for cach two pcrsons in thc household. (For example,
a 3-bedroom Voucher holder with 5 family members could select a 2-bedroom unit allowing two per
room and one in the living room). The amount of assistancc is based on the authorized or actual
bedroom size, whichever is less.

Lareer-Sized Units: Thc unit sizc listed on a Voucher does not prcclude thc family from selecting a

larger size unit provided the family's share of the rent and utilities does exceed 40% of their
household's adjustcd monthly income. A higher payment standard will not bc approved in situations
when a household has selected a larger unit size than the household's authorized subsidy size unless

as a reasonable accommodation. The utility allowance is calculatcd using thc the amount of assistancc

is based on the authorized or actual bedroom size. whichever is less "in accordance with the Federal
Registcr Vol. 79, No. I 22lJun c 25 , 2014.

NOTE: At initial leasc-up for a unit, the family share of rent and utilities cannot exceed 40% of their
adjusted monthly income if the gross rent exceeds the applicable payment standard.
The unit size designated on thc Voucher must remain unchangcd, regardlcss of thc actual unit size

selected. 24 CFR 982.305(aX5) &24 CFR 982.508

Pcrsons in Household

# of Bedrooms in Unit Maximum Number
0 2

1 4

2 6

3 8

4 10

5 72

6 1.4

5.3.4 Under-housed (unit too small for size of familv)
If a unit does not mcct HQS and/or NSPIRE space standards duc to an incrcasc in family size by
birth, adoption, court awarded custody or marriage, the HA will issue a Voucher upon eligibility
dctermination for rclocation. Thc maximum allotted timc for thc family to rclocate shall not excecd
90 calendar days. The HAP will terminate at the end of the calendar month that follows the calendar
nronth in which thc HA givcs such noticc to the owncr (CFR 982.402), or whcn thc family relocates,
whichever comes first.5.3.5 Over-housed (unit too large for size of family)
If a participant has a dccreasc in thc family size, thc family has thc option to rclocatc or rcmain in thc
unit they are currently renting. If the farnily chooses to remain in the unit, the subsidy standard will
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be lowered at the next annual re-examination. If the family chooses to relocate, the HA will issue a
Voucher upon eligibility detennination with the correct subsidy standard. The amount the family pays

for rent must be affbrdable and the participant portion of rent and the current utility allowance cannot
exceed 40% of their adjusted rnonthly income at the time of lease up. The approved rent will be based

on thepayment standard forthe numberof bedrooms the family is eligible for, orthe actual number
of bedrooms in the unit, whichever is less. In cases where the gross rent is less than the payment
standard, it will be used as the payment standard.

5.4 UNIT SIZE SELECTED
Thc family may selcct a diffcrent size unit than that listcd on the Vouchcr using the HUD critcria for
Payment Standards provided the unit is rent reasonable and affordable. The amount of assistance is

bascd on thc authorized or actual bedroom sizc, whichever is lcss.

fintentionally Blank]
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Chapter 6

ELIGIBILITY FACTORS

6.1 INTRODUCTION
The accurate calculation of annual income and adjusted income will ensure that families are not paying
more or less money for rent than their obligation under the regulations. This chapter defines the
allowable deductions from annual income and how the presence or absence of household members
may aftbct the Total Tenant Payment (TTP). Incomc and TTP arc calculatcd in accordancc with 24
CFR Part 5 and further instructions set forth in HUD Notices, Memoranda and Addenda. The formula
for thc calculation of TTP is specific and not subjcct to interprctation. The HA's policics in this
chapter address those areas which allow the HA discretion to define terms and to develop standards in
order to cnsure consistent application of thc various factors that relatc to thc dcternrination of TTP.

6.2 HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION
The HA must compute all applicable income of every lamily member, including those who are
tcmporarily abscnt. In addition, thc HA must count the income of the spousc/co-hcad orthc hcad of
the household if that person is temporarily absent, even if that person is not on the lease. If the
spouse/co-head is temporarily abscnt and in the military, all military pay and allowanccs (cxcept
hazardous duty pay when exposed to hostile fire and any other exceptions to military pay that HUD
may definc) is counted as income.

Income of persons permanently absent will not be counted.

It is the responsibility of the head of household to report (in writing) changes in income and family
composition within l0 calendar days.

The HA will evaluate absences fiom the unit using this policy.

6.2.1 Absence of Entire Familv
These policy guidclines address situations whcn thc family is absent from thc unit, but has not moved
out of the unit. In cases where the family has moved out of the unit, the HA willterminate the contract
and/or thc assistancc in accordancc with appropriatc termination proccdures containcd in this Plan.
Sole members may not be absent fbr more than three weeks, except as an approved reasonable
accommodation for persons with a disability (see abscnce duc to mcdical rcasons).

o Families are required to notify the HA before they move out of a unit.
o Families must notifu the HA in writing if they are going to be absent from the unit for more

than three weeks.
o If it is detemrined that the family is absent from the unit, the HA will not continue

assistance payments. "Absent" mcans that no family member is residing in the unit. In
order to determine if the family is absent fiom the unit, the HA may, but is not limited to;
conducting the following checks:

- Write letters to the family at the unit
- Telephone the family at the unit
- Interview neighbors
- Vcrify if utilities are in service
- Contact the landlord
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Conduct special inspections

If the absence which resulted in termination of assistance was due to a person's disability, and the HA
can verify that the person was unable to notify the HA in accordance with the family's responsibilities,
and if funding is available, the HA may reinstate the family if an accommodation is requested by the
farnily.

6.2.2 Absence of Anv Member
Exccpt as othcrwise provided in this Chaptcr 6, any mcmbcr of thc household will be considcred
permanently absent if she/he is away from the unit for 180 days in a 12 month period. If the person

who is detcrmined to bc pcrmancntly absent is the sole mcmber of the household, assistance will be

terminated in accordance with the HA's "Absence of Entire family" policy.

6.2.3 Absence due to Medical Reasons
Housing Assistancc Paymcnts (HAP) may continue up to 180 days whcn thc subsidizcd unit is vacant
due to hospitalization. However, hospitalization more than one month requires written medical
vcrification that therc is a rcasonablc expectation thc person will be ablc to retum to indcpendent living
within the six-month period. The participant's share of the rent and any utilities that the tenant is
rcsponsiblc for according to the leasc and HAP Contract must bc paid during the hospitalization period.

6.2.4 Foster care and Absences of Minor(s)
If the family includes a minor(s) ternporarily absent fiom the home due to placement in foster care,
thc HA will dctcrminc from the appropriate agcncy when the minor(s) will be returned to the home.

Any foster children or fbstcr adults who are in thc home at the time of initial voucher issuance, at the
time of relocation or, at an annual re-examination. and are determined to be long tenn placement, will
bc considcrcd as family mcmbers in thc determination of subsidy sizc. For the purposc of detcrmining
subsidy size, long-term placement is defined as l2 or more months.

6.2.5 Temporarv Caretaker fu
If neither parent (or legal guardian) arc able to care for the child and the appropriatc agcncy has

determined that another adult is to be brought into the assisted unit to care for the minor(s) fbr an

indefinite pcriod, the HA will treat that adult as a visitor for thc first 180 days.

A Caretakcr or Guardian may havc PHA-approvcd family mcmber/s livc with him/hcr in thc assistcd
unit, however, no additional subsidy will be provided fbr the family members of the Caretaker or
Guardian. Thc Housing Authority must ensurc that housing quality standards (HQS and/or NSPIRE)
will not be violated and that there will be no more than two people per bedroom or living/sleeping
space in thc unit in accordance with 24 CFR $ 982.401(dx2)(ii). If thc approval of additional family
members of a Caretaker or Guardian would result in the violation of HQS and/or NSPIRE, the
additional family members of the Caretaker or Guardian may not be approved. The HA, on a case-by-
case basis, may consider increasing the subsidy size if the Caretaker or Guardian's fbmily size
increases as a result of birth, adoption or court-awarded custody.

If the appropriate agency cannot confirm the guardianship status of the caretaker, the HA will review
the status at six month intervals. If custody or legal guardianship has not been awarded by the court,
but the action is in process, the HA will secure verification from social services staff or the attorney
as to the status.
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After 180 days, the HA will approve a person to reside in the unit as caretaker forthe minor(s), and
the income will be counted pending a final disposition. The HA will transfer the Voucher to the
caretaker until the first re-examination following the l8tl'birthday of oldest nucleus minor. The HA
will work with the appropriate service agencies and the landlord to provide a smooth transition in these
cases. When court-awarded custody or legal guardianship has been awarded to the caretaker, the
Voucher will be transferred to the caretaker until the first re-examination following the l8th birthday
of oldest minor. This procedure will be applied until no remaining minor nucleus members exists. In
no case will thc carctakcr bc eligiblc to becomc the remaining member.

6.2.6 Absent Adult
The family will be required to notify the HA in writing within l0 calendar days when an adult family
nrember movcs out. Thc notice must contain a cerlification by the family as to whether the adult is
temporarily or perrnanently absent.

If a member of the household is away from the home for more than I 80 days then the person will be

considered permanently absent.

6.2.7 Visitors
Any person not included on the Form HUD 50058 (except minors as noted below) who has been in
the unit more than l4 consecutive days, or a total of 30 cumulative days in a l2-month period (unless
the lease is more restrictive), will be considered to be living in the unit as an unauthorized household
member.

Minors or full time students 18 or oldcr who live away from the homc and who visit up to 182

cumulative days per year will be considered eligible visitors (subject to the lease agreement), not
family mcmbers, and will not bc counted in dctcrmining thc subsidy standard and deductions for the
f'amily. Eligible visitors must be reported to and approved by the HA prior to visiting the home.

6.2.8 Reporting Changes in Household Composition to Owner and HA
Rcporting changes in household composition to thc HA is both a HUD and a HA requirement. The
lamily must submit a written request prior to adding household members. Any person who moves
into thc assistcd unit without writtcn approval from thc Housing Authority will bc considcrcd an

unauthorized household member and the t-amily will be in violation of their household obligations.
Additions to thc houschold by birth of a newborn, adoption or court-awarded custody must bc rcported
in writing to the HA within l0 calendar days. In addition, the family must obtain prior written approval
from thc owncr whcn adding mcnrbcrs (including minors) andior a livc-in aide to thc houschold.

If a family mcmber leavcs the houschold, the family must report this change to thc HA, in writing,
within l0 calendar days of the change and certity as to whether the member is temporarily absent or
permanently absent. The HA will conduct an interim evaluation for changes in accordance with the
interim policy. The HA will require verification of the family member's new address. If the head of
household is unable to provide this information because the person's whereabouts are unknown, the
head of household will be required to complete a Certified Statement to this effect.

6.3 INCOME, ALLOWANCES & MINIMUM FAMILY CONTBIBUTIQN 24 CFR 5.609
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6.3.I INCOME INCLUSIONS AND EXCLUSIONS
Reference: Housing Choice Voucher Program Guidebook; Chapter 5: Eligibiliry, and Denial of
Assistance

6.3.2 INCOME INCLUSIONS:

HUD regulations define incomes and allowances. The HA will include and exclude income in
accordance wrth 24 CFR Part 5. Once HA has verified all income necessary to determine income
eligibility and has determined that it is rcady to issue the family a voucher, it must compute the family's
Annual Income in accordance with HUD regulations. Income will be calculated in accordance with
the procedures outlined below:
(a) Annual income means all amounts, monetary or not, which:
(l) Go to, or on behalf of, thc family head or spouse (even if temporarily absent)
or to any other family member; or
(2) Are anticipated to be received from a source outside the family during the l2-month period
following admission or annual reexamination effective date; and
(3) Which are not specifically excluded in Section 6.33 below.
(4) Annual income also means amounts derived (during the l2-month period) from assets to which
any member of the family has access.
(b) Annual income includes, but is not limited to:
( I ) The full amount, before any payroll deductions, of wages and salaries, overtime pay, commissions,
fees, tips and bonuses, and other compensation for personal services;
(2) The net income from operation of a business or profession. Expenditures for business expansion
or amortization of capital indebtedness shall not be used as deductions in determining net income. An
allowance for depreciation of assets used in a business or profession may be deducted, based on
straight line depreciation, as provided in Internal Revenue Service regulations. Any withdrawal of
cash or asscts from the operation of a business or profession will be included in income, except to the
extent the withdrawal is reimbursement of cash or assets invested in the operation by the f-amily;
(3) Interest, dividends, and other net income of any kind from real or personal property. Expenditures
fbr amortization of capital indebtedness shall not be used as a deduction in determining net income.
An allowance for depreciation is permitted only as authorized in paragraph (bX2) of this section. Any
withdrawal of cash or assets fiom an investment will be included in income, except to the extent the
withdrawal is reimbursemcnt of cash or assets invested by the family. Where the family has net family
assets in excess of $5,000, annual income shall include the greater of the actual income derived tiom
net family assets or a percentagc of the valuc of such asscts based on the current passbook savings
rate, as determined by HUD [pursuant to PIH 2012-29 NOTE: HA is using the current national rates
establishcd by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)];
(4) The full amount of periodic payments received from social security. annuities, insurance policies,
rctiremcnt funds, pensions, lotteries, disability or death bcnefits, and other similar typcs of periodic
receipts, including a lump-sum payment fbr the delayed start of a periodic payment (but see No. l3
under Income Exclusions);
(5) Payments in lieu of earnings, such as unemployment, worker's compensation, and severance pay
(but see No. 3 under Income Exclusions);
(6) Welfare assistance payments.

(i) Welfare assistance payments made under the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
(TANF) program are included in annual income only to the extent such payments:
(A) Qualify as assistance under the TANF program definition at 45 CFR 260.31; and
(B) Are not otherwise excluded under paragraph (c) of this section.
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(ii) If the welfare assistance payment includes an amount specifically designated for shelter
and utilities that is subject to adjustment by the welfare assistance agency in accordance with
the actual cost of shelter and utilities, the amount of welfare assistance income to be included
as income shall consist of:
(A) The amount of the allowance or grant exclusive of the anrount specifically designated for
shelter or utilities; plus
(B) The maximum amount that the welfare assistance agency could in fact allow the family'for
shelter and utilities. If the family's welfare assistance is ratably reduced from the standard of
need by applying a pcrccntagc, thc amount calculatcd undcr this paragraph shall be thc amount
resulting from one application of the percentage.

(7) Periodic and determinable allowances, such as alimony and child support payments, and rcgular
contributions or gifts received from persons not residing in the dwelling; and
(8) All regular pay, spccial pay, and allowances of a mcmbcr of thc Armed Forces (whethcr or not
living in the dwelling) who is head of the family, spouse, or other person whose dependents are

residing in the unit (but sce paragraph (7) under Income Exclusions).
(9) For section 8 programs only and as provided in 24 CFR 5.612. any financial assistance in excess
of amounts received for tuition and any other requircd fecs and chargcs that an individual reccives
under the Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 1001 et seq.), fiom private sources, or from an
institution of higher education (as defincd under the Highcr Education Act of 1965 shall be considcrcd
income to that individual, except that financial assistance described in this paragraph is not considered
annual income forpersons ovcr thc age of 23 with dependent childrcn. For purposes of this paragraph,
"financial assistance" does not include loan proceeds for the purpose of determining income). (24
cFR 5.609)
(A) Expenses related to attending an institution of higher education must not be included as tuition.
Examples of these expenses include, but are not limited to, room and board, books, supplies, mcal
plans, transportation and parking, student health insurance plans, and other non-fixed sum charges.
(Consistent with Paee 3 of 5 of PIH 2015-21)
(B) PHAs must include amounts of linancial assistance an individual receives in excess of tuition and
other rcquired fecs and chargcs whcn determining annual incomc in accordance with 24 CFR
5.609(b)(9). (Consistent with Page 4 of 5 of PIH 2015-21)
( l0) Compensated Work Therapy (CWT) is a Department of Vcterans Affairs (VA) vocational
rehabilitation program that endeavors to match and support work ready veterans in competitive jobs,
and to consult with business and industry regarding their specific employment needs. In somc locations
CWT is also known as Veterans Industries; these designations are synonymous. This income will be

counted when delermining thc family's income and rent (from Thc VASH Rcsource guide).

NOTE: 24 CFR 982.551(n) statcs that "an assisted fanrily, or mcnrbcrs of thc family. nray not rcccivc
Section 8 tenant-based assistance while receiving another housing subsidy, fbr the same unit or fbr a

diffcrcnt unit, under any duplicativc (as dctcrmined by HUD or in accordance with HUD rcquircnrcnts)
t'ederal, State or local housing assistance program." HUD has detemrined that such a housing
allowance as may be received under the Post 9/ll Veterans Educational Assistance Act of 2008 is
not considered a duplicate subsidy; provided, however the amount received for the housing
allowance must be counted when determining the family's income and rent.

6.3.3 INCOMEEXCLUSIONS:
Annual income does not include the following:
( I ) Income from employment of children (including foster children) under the age of l8 years;
(2) Payments received fbr the care of foster children or fbster adults usually persons with disabilities,
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unrelated to the tenant family, who are unable to live alone); [Note: PIH-2012-l (HA) was issued on
0110612012 and clarified the Income Exclusion of Kinship, Kin-GAP and Other Guardianship Care
Payments. HUD determined that kinship care, Kin-GAP, and similar programs funded by states serve
as an altemative to foster care placements and that the compensation to participating relatives or legal
guardians is comparable to the compensation to foster care parents. Payments for the care of foster
children (including foster adults) are exempt from income. Thus, during annual and/or interim
reexamination of family income pursuant to 24 CFR $ 982.516 for Section 8 programs, kinchip, Kin-
GAP and similar state guardianship care payments are to be excluded from a household's income
under 24 CFR $ 5.609(cX2).1
(3) Lump-sum additions to family assets, such as inheritances, insurance payments (including
payments under health and accidcnt insurancc and worker's compensation), capital gains, and
settlement for personal or property losses (except as provided in paragraph (bX5) of section); (bX5) in
this sentence refers to (b)(5) under Income Inclusions);
(4) Amounts received by the family that are specifically for, or in reimbursement of, the cost of
mcdical cxpenses for any family member;
(5) Income of a live-in aide, as defined in 24 CFR 5.403);
(6) Subject to paragraph (bxg) above in Income Inclusions: For persons over the age of 23 with
dependent children the full amount of student financial assistance paid directly to the student or to the
educational institution;
(7) The special pay to a family member serving in the Armed Forces who is exposed to hostile fire;
(8) (i) Amounts received under training programs funded by HUD;
(ii) Amounts received by a person with a disability that are disregarded for a limited time for purposes

of Supplemental Security Income eligibility and benefits because they are set aside for use under a
Plan to Attain Self-Sufficiency (PASS);
(iii) Amounts receivcd by a participant in other publicly assisted programs which are specifically for
or in reimbursement of out-of-pocket expenses incurred (special equipment, clothing, transportation,
child care, ctc.) and which are madc solely to allow participation in a specific program;
(iv) Amounts received under a resident service stipend. A resident service stipend is a modest amount
(not to excced $200 pcr month) received by a resident for performing a servicc for the owner, on a

part-time basis, that enhances the quality of lif'e in the development. Such services may include, but
arc not limited to, fire patrol, hall monitoring, lawn maintcnance, and resident initiatives coordination
and serving as a member of the PHA's goveming board. No resident may receive more than one such
stipend during the samc period of time; or
(v) Incremental earnings and benefits resulting to any family member from participation in qualifoing
state or local cmploymcnt training programs (including training programs not affiliated with a local
government) and training of a f-amily member as resident management staff. Amounts excluded by
this provision must bc rcceived undcr employnrent training programs with clcarly defined goals and
objectives, and are excluded only fbr the period during which the f'amily member participates in the
cmploymcnt training program.
(9) Temporary, nonrecurring, or sporadic income (including gifts). For example, amounts earned by
temporary census employees whose terms of employment do not exceed 180 days (PIH Notices 2000-
I : 2008-26; 2009 -1 9 : 201 0-3 8).
(10) Reparations payments paid by a foreign government pursuant to claims filed under the laws of
that govemment by persons who were persecuted during the Nazi era;
( I I ) Earnings in excess of $480 for each full+ime student I 8 years or older (excluding the head of
household and spouse/co-head);
( l2) Adoption assistance payments in excess of $480 per adopted child;
( l3) Deferred periodic payments of supplemental security income and social security benefits that are
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received in a lump-sum payment or in prospective monthly payments;
(14) Amounts received by the family in the form of refunds or rebates under state or local law for
property taxes paid on the dwelling unit;
(15) Amounts paid by a state agency to a farnily with a developmentally disabled family member
living at home to offset the cost of services and equipment needed to keep the developmentally
disabled family member at home; or
(16) Amounts specifically excluded by any other federa! statute from consideration as income for
purposes of determining eligibility or benefits under a category of assistance programs that includes
assistancc under any program to which the exclusions set forth in 24 CFR 5.609(c) apply. A noticc
will be published inthe Federal Register and distributed to PHAs identiffing the benefits that quali$
for this exclusion. Updates will bc distributcd by HUD when nccessary. Thc following is a list of
income sources that qualify for that exclusion:

a) Thc value of the allotment provided to an eligible household under the Food Stamp Act of
te77 17 u.s.c. 2017 (b)l;

b) Payments to Volunteers under the Domestic Volunteer Services Act of 19731(42 U.S.C. 5044
and 50581;

c) Payments received under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act [43 U.S.C. 1626(c)];
d) Income derived from certain sub marginal land of the United States that is held in trust fbr

certain Indian tribes (25 U.S.C.A. 5506);
e) Payments or allowances made under the Department of Health and Human Services' Low-

Income Home Energy Assistance Program [42 U.S.C. 862a$)];
f) Income derived from the disposition of funds to the Grand River Band of Ottawa Indians

(Pub.L- 94-540,90 Stat. 2503-04);
g) The first $2000 of per capita shares received from judgmenl funds awarded by the Indian

Claims Commission or the U. S. Claims Court, the interests of individual Indians in trust or
restricted lands, including the first $2000 per year of income received by individual Indians
from funds derived from interests held in such trust or rcstricted lands (25 U.S.C. 1407-
1408);

h) Amounts of scholarships funded under title IV of thc Higher Education Act of 1965,
including awards under federal work-study program or under the Bureau of Indian Affairs
student assistance programs (20 U.S.C. 1087u- I );

i) Payments received fiom programs funded under Title V of the Older Americans Act of 1985
(42 U.S.C. 3056e);

j) Payments received on or after January l, 1989, from the Agent Orange Settlement Fund or
any other fund established pursuant to the settlement in In Re Agent-product liability
litigation, PL l0l-201, December 6, 1989, 103 Stat. 1795;

k) The value of any child care provided or arrangcd (or any amount received as payment for
such care or reimbursement for costs incurred fbr such care) under the Child Care and
Dcvclopmcnt Block Grant Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. 9858q);

l) Earned income tax credit (EITC) refund payments received on or after January l, l99l (26
u.s.c.32(i));

m) Payments by the Indian Claims Commission to the Conf-ederated Tribes and Bands of
Yakima Indian Nation or the Apache Tribe of Mescalero Reservation (Pub. L. 95-433,
October 10, 1978,92 Stat. 1047):

n) Allowances, earnings and payments to AmeriCorps participants under the National and
Community Service Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. 12637(d));

o) Any allowance paid under the provisions of 38 U.S.C. 1805 to a child suffering fronr spina
bifida who is the child of a Vietnam veteran (38 U.S.C. 1805);
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p) Any amount of crime victim compensation (under the Victims of Crime Act) received
through crime victim assistance (or payment or reimbursement of the cost of such assistance)
as determined under the Victims of Crime Act because of the commission of a crime against
the applicant under the Victims of Crirne Act (42 U.S.C. 10602); and

(17) Eamed Income Disallowance for persons with disabilities [24 CFR 5.617] See also 8l FR Vol.
81, No.45, March 8,2016

(a) InitialTwelve Month Exclusion [24 CFR 5.617(CXl)]
(b) Second Twelve Month Exclusion and Phase-ln [24 CFR 5.617(C)(2)]
(c) Maximum Two Year Disallowance [24 CFR 5.617 (C) (3y

8 5.609 Annual income (the following revisions are effective January 1,2024 per the final rule
officially published in the Federal Register on February 14,2023. The final rule revises HUD
regulations to put sections 102 and 104 of Housing Opportunity Through Modernization Act of
2016 (HOTMA) into effect)

(a) Annual income includes, with respect to the family:

( I ) All amounts, not specifically excluded in paragraph (b) of this section, received from all sources
by each member of thc family who is I 8 years of age or older or is the head of household or spouse
of the head of household, plus unearned income by or on behalf of each dependent who is under I 8

ycars ofage, and

(2) When the value of net family assets exceeds $50,000 (which amount HUD will adjust annually in
accordance with the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers) and the
actual returns from a given asset cannot be calculated, imputed retums on the asset based on the
current passbook savings rate, as determined by HUD.

(b) Annual income does not include the following:

( I ) Any imputcd return on an assct whcn net family assets total $50,000 or lcss (which amount HUD
will adjust annually in accordance with the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and
Clcrical Workers) and no actual incomc from the net family assets can be detcrmined.

(2) Thc fbllowing typcs of trust distributions

(i) For an irrevocable trust or a revocablc trust outsidc thc control of the family or household
excluded fiom the detinition of net family assets under $ 5.603(b):

(A) Distributions of the principal or corpus of the trust; and

(B) Distributions of income fronr the trust when the distributions are used to pay the costs of health
and medical care expenses for a minor.

(ii) For a revocable trust under the control of the family or household, any distributions from the
trust; except that any actual income earned by the trust, regardless of whether it is distributed, shall
be considered income to the family at the time it is received by the trust.

(3) Earned income of children under the l8 years of age.
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(4) Payments received for the care of foster children or foster adults, or State or Tribal kinship or
guardianship care payments.

(5) Insurance payments and settlements for personal or property losses, including but not limited to
payments through health insurance, motor vchicle insurance, and workers'compensation.

(6) Amounts reccived by,the family that are specifically for, or in rcimburscment of, the cost of
health and medical care expenses for any family member.

(7) Any amounts recovered in any civil action or settlement based on a claim of malpractice,
negligence, or other breach of duty owcd to a family member arising out of law, that resulted in a
member of the f'amily becoming disabled.

(8) Income of a live-in aide, foster child, or foster adult as defined in $$ 5.403 and 5.603,
respectively.

(9Xi) Any assistance that section 4798 of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (20 U.S.C.
I 087uu , requires be excluded ffom a family's income; and

(ii) Studcnt financial assistancc for tuition, books, and supplics (including supplies and equipment to
support students with learning disabilities or other disabilities), room and board, and other fees
requircd and charged to a studcnt by an institution of higher cducation (as dcfined under Section I 02
of the Higher Education Act of 1965 20 u.s.c. 1002 ') and, for a student who is not the head of
household or spouse, the reasonable and actual costs of housing whilc attending the institution of
higher education and not residing in an assisted unit.

(A) Student financial assistance, for purposes of this paragraph (9)(ii), means a grant or scholarship
received from-

( /) The Federal government;

( 2) A State, Tribe, or local government;

( J) A private foundation registered as a nonprofit under 26 U.S.C. 501(cX3);

( 4) A business entity (such as corporation, general partnership, limited liability company, limited
partnership, joint venture, business trust, public benefit corporation, or nonprofit entity); or

( J) An institution of higher education.

(B) Student financial assistance, for purposes of this paragraph (gxii), does not include-

( /) Any assistance that is excluded pursuant to paragraph (bxgxi) of this section;

( 2) Financial support provided to the student in the form of a fee for services performed ( e.g.,a
work study or teaching fellowship that is not excluded pursuant to paragraph (bxg)(i) of this
section);
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( 3) Gifts, including gifts from family or friends; or

( 4) Any amount of the scholarship or grant that, either by itself or in combination with assistance
excluded under this paragraph or paragraph (bX9Xi), exceeds the actual covered costs ofthe student
The actual covcrcd costs of the student arc thc actual costs of tuition, books and supplies (including
supplies and equiprnent to support students with learning disabilities or other disabilities), room and
board, or othcr fces required and charged to a student by the education institution, and, for a student
who is not the head of household or spouse, the reasonable and actual costs of housing while
attcnding thc institution of higher education and not residing in an assistcd unit. This calculation is

described further in paragraph (bxg)(iiXE) of this section.

(C) Student financial assistance, for purposes of this paragraph (bxgxii) must be:

( /) Expressly for tuition, books, room and board, or other fees required and charged to a student by
thc education institution;

( 2) Expressly to assist a student with the costs of higher education; or

( 3) Expressly to assist a student who is not the head of household or spouse with the reasonable and
actual costs of housing while attending the education institution and not residing in an assisted unit.

(D) Student financial assistance, for purposcs of this paragraph (bx9xii), may be paid directly to the
student or to the educalional institution on the student's behalf. Student financial assistance paid to
the student must bc vcrified by the responsible cntity as student financial assistance consistent with
this paragraph (b)(9Xii).

(E) When the student is also receiving assistance excluded under paragraph (bxgxi) of this section,
thc amount of student financial assistancc undcr this paragraph (bXgXii) is dctermined as follows:

( /) If the amount of assistance excluded undcr paragraph (b)(9xi) of this section is equal to or
exceeds the actual covered costs under paragraph (b)(gxiiXBX4) of this section, none of the
assistance dcscribcd in this paragraph (bX9)(ii) of this section is considered student financial
assistance excluded fiom income under this paragraph (bX9XiiXE).

( 2) If the amount of assistance excluded under paragraph (bX9Xi) of this section is less than the
actual covered costs under paragraph (bxg)(iiXB)(4) of this section, the amount of assistance
described in paragraph (bxgxii) of this section that is considered student financial assistance
excluded under this paragraph is the lower of:

( ,) the total amount of student financial assistance received under this paragraph (bxgxii) of this
section, or

( ,r) the amount by which the actual covcrcd costs under paragraph (bxg)(iiXB)(4) of this scction
exceeds the assistance excluded under paragraph (bxg)(i) of this section.

(10) Income and distributions from any Coverdell education savings account under section 530 of
the Internal Revcnuc Code of 1986 or any qualified tuition program under section 529 of such Code;
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and income earned by government contributions to, and distributions from, "baby bond" accounts
created, authorized, or funded by Federal, State, or local government.

( I I ) The special pay to a family member serving in the Armed Forces who is exposed to hostile fire.

( l2Xi) Amounts received by a person with a disability that are disregarded for a limited time for
purposes of Supplemental Security Income eligibility and benefits because they are set asidc for use
under a Plan to Attain Self-Sufficiency (PASS);

(ii) Amounts received by a participant in other publicly assisted programs which are specifically fbr
or in reimbursement of out-of-pocket expcnscs incurred ( e.g., special equipment, clothing,
transportation, child care, etc.) and which are made solely to allow participation in a specific
program;

(iii) Amounts received under a resident service stipend not to exceed $200 per month. A resident
service stipend is a modest amount received by a resident for performing a service for the PHA or
owner, on a part-time basis, that enhances the quality of life in the development.

(iv) Incremental eanrings and benefits resulting to any family member from participation in training
programs funded by HUD or in qualifying Federal, State, Tribal, or local employment training
programs (including training programs not affiliated with a local govemment) and training of a
family member as resident management staff. Amounts excluded by this provision must be received
under employment training programs with clearly defined goals and objectives and are excluded
only for the period during which the family member participates in the employment training program
unless those amounts are excluded under paragraph (bXgXi) of this section.

( l3) Reparation payments paid by a foreign government pursuant to claims filed under the laws of
that govemment by persons who were persccuted during the Nazi cra.

( l4) Earned incomc of depcndent full-time students in excess of thc amount of the deduction for a

dependent in $ 5.61 l.

(15) Adoption assistance payments for a child in excess of the amount of the deduction for a

dependent in $ 5.61 l.

( l6) Deferred periodic amounts from Supplemental Security Income and Social Security benefits
that are received in a lump sum amount or in prospective monthly amounts, or any deferred
Department of Veterans Affairs disability benefits that are received in a lump sum amount or in
prospective monthly amounts.

( I 7) Payments related to aid and attendance under 38 U.S.C. I 521 to veterans in need of regular aid
and attendance.

( I 8) Amounts received by the family in the fbrm of refunds or rebates under State or local law lbr
property taxcs paid on the dwelling unit.

( l9) Paymcnts madc by or authorized by a Statc Medicaid agcncy (including through a managcd
care entity) or other State or Federal agency to a family to enable a family member who has a
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disability to reside in the family's assisted unit. Authorized payments may include payments to a
member of the assisted farnily through the State Medicaid agency (including through a managed care
entity) or other State or Federal agency for caregiving services the family member provides to enable
a family member who has a disability to reside in the family's assisted unit.

(20) Loan proceeds (the net amount disbursed by a lender to or on behalf of a borrower, under the
terms of a loan agreement) receivcd by the family or a third party ( e.8'., proceeds received by the
family from a private loan to enable attendance at an educational institution or to finance the
purchasc ofa car).

(21 ) Paymcnts reccived by Tribal mcmbcrs as a rcsult of claims relating to the mismanagement of
assets held in trust by the United States, to the extent such payments are also excluded from gross

income under the Internal Revenue Code or other Federal law.

(22) Amounts that HUD is requircd by Fcderal statute to excludc from consideration as income for
purposes of determining eligibility or benefits under a category of assistance programs that includes
assistance under any program to which the exclusions set forth in paragraph (b) of this section apply
HUD will publish a notice in the Federal Register to identify the benefits that qualify for this
exclusion. Updates will be published when necessary.

(23) Replacement housing "gap" payments made in accordance with 49 CFR part 24 that offset
increased out of pocket costs of displaced persons that move from one federally subsidized housing
unit to another Federally subsidized housing unit. Such replacement housing "gap" payments are not
excluded fiom annual income if the increased cost of rent and utilities is subsequently reduced or
eliminated, and the displaced person retains or continues to receive the replacement housing "gap"
payments.

(24) Nonrccurring incomc, which is incomc that will not be repeated in the coming year based on
information provided by the family. Income received as an independent contractor, day laborer, or
seasonal worker is not excluded from income under this paragraph, even if the source, date, or
amount of the income varies. Nonrecurring income includes:

(i) Payments from the U.S. Census Bureau fbr employment (relating to decennial census or the
American Community Survey) lasting no longer than 180 days and not culminating in permanent
employment.

(ii) Direct Federal or State payments intended for economic stimulus or recovery

(iii) Amounts directly received by the family as a result of State refundable tax credits or State tax
refunds at the time they are received.

(iv) Amounts directly received by the family as a result of Federal refundable tax credits and Federal
tax refunds at the time they are received.

(v) Gifts for holidays, birthdays, or other significant life events or milestones ( e.g., wedding gifts,
baby showers, anniversaries).
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(vi) Non-monetary, in-kind donations, such as food, clothing, or toiletries, received from a food bank
or similar organization.

(vii) Lump-sum additions to net family assets, including but not limited to lottery or other contest
winnings.

(25) Civil rights settlements or judgments, including settlements or judgments for back pay

(26) Income reccived from any account under a rctiremcnt plan recognizcd as such by thc Internal
Revenue Sen,ice, including individual retirement arrangements (lRAs), employer retirement plans,
and retircmcnt plans for self-employed individuals; except that any distribution of periodic paynlcnts
fiom such accounts shall be income at the time they are received by the f'amily.

(27) Income earned on amounts placed in a family's Family Self Sufficiency Account.

(28) Gross income a f-amily member receives through selt--employment or operation of a business;
except that the following shall be considered income to a family member:

(i) Net income from the operation of a business or profession. Expenditures for business expansion
or amortization of capital indebtcdness shall not bc used as deductions in determining nct incomc.
An allowance for depreciation of assets used in a business or profession may be deducted. based on
straight linc deprcciation, as provided in lnternal Revenuc Servicc regulations; and

(ii) Any withdrawal of cash or assets from the opcration of a business or profession will be included
in income. except to the extent the withdrawal is reimbursement of cash or assets invested in the
opcration by the family.

S 5.611 Adjusted income (the following revisions are effective January 1,2024 per the final rule
officially published in the Federal Register on February 14,2023. The final rule revises HUD
regulations to put sections 102 and 104 of HOTMA into effect).

Adjustecl inc'ome means annual income (as detern'rined under $ 5.609) of the members of the family
residing or intending to reside in the dwelling unit, afler making the following deductions:

(a\ Mandutory deduct'ons. (l) $480 for each dependent, which amount will be adjusted by HUD
annually in accordance with the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical
Workers, rounded to the next lowest multiple of $25;

(2) $525 for any clderly family or disablcd family, which amount will bc adjusted by HUD annually
in accordance with the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers,
rounded to the ncxt lowest multiple of $25;

(3) Thc sum of thc following, to thc extcnt the sum cxcecds ten pcrcent of annual incomc:

(i) Unrcimburscd hcalth and mcdical carc cxpcnscs of any cldcrly family or disablcd family; and

(ii) Unreimbursed reasonable attendant care and auxiliary apparatus expenses for each member of
the family who is a person with a disability, to the extent necessary to enable any member of the
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family (including the member who is a person with a disability) to be employed. This deduction may
not exceed the combined eamed income received by family members who are l8 years of age or
older and who are able to work because of such attendant care or auxiliary apparatus; and

(4) Any reasonable child care cxpenses necessary to cnable a membcr of the family to be employcd
or to further his or her education.

(b) Additional deductiors. ( I ) For public housing. the Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) and the
Scction 8 moderate rchabilitation programs (including thc modcratc rehabilitation Singlc-Room
Occupancy (SRO) program), a PHA may adopt additional deductions from annual income.

(1) Public housing. A PHA that adopts such deductions will not be eligible for an increase in Capital
Fund and Operating Fund formula grants bascd on the application of such deductions. The PHA
must establish a written policy fbr such deductions.

(it) HCV, moderate rehabilitation, and moderate rehabilitation Single-Room Occupancy (SRO)
progran$. A PHA that adopts such deductions must have sufficient funding to cover the increased
housing assistance payment cost of the deductions. A PHA will not be eligible for an increase in
HCV renewal funding or moderate rehabilitation program funding for subsidy costs resulting from
such deductions. For the HCV program, the PHA must include such deductions in its administrative
plan. For moderate rehabilitation, the PHA must establish a written policy for such deductions.

(2) For the HUD programs listed in $ 5.601(d), the responsible entity must calculate such other
deductions as required and permitted by the applicable program regulations.

(c) Financiul hardship exemption/br unreimbursed health ond medical core expenses and
reasonable attendant care and auxiliaryt apparatus expenses. (l) Phased-in relief. This paragraph
provides financial hardship relief for families affectcd by the statutory increasc in the threshold to
receive health and medical care expense and reasonable attendant care and auxiliary apparatus
cxpense dcductions from annual income.

(i) Eli4ibility./br relieJ. To rcccive hardship re licf under this paragraph (c)( I ), the family must havc
received a deduction from annual income because their sum ofexpenses under paragraph (a)(3) of
this scction cxcccded 3 pcrcent of annual incomc as of January 1,2024.

(ii) Form ofrelie./. (A) The family will receive a deduction totaling the sum of the expenses under
paragraph (aX3) of this section that exceed 5 percent of annual income.

(B) Twelve months atter the relief in this paragraph (cX I )(ii) is provided, the tamily must receive a

deduction totaling the sum of expenses under paragraph (aX3) of this section that exceed 7.5 percent
of annual income.

(C) Twenty-four months after the relief in this paragraph (c)( I )(ii) is provided, the family must
receive a deduction totaling the sum of expenses under paragraph (aX3) of this section that exceed
ten percent of annual income and the only remaining relief that may be available to the family will
be paragraph (d)( I ) of this section.
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(D) A fanrily may request hardship relief under paragraph (c)(2) of this section prior to the end of the
twenty-four-month transition period. If a family making such a request is determined eligible for
hardship relief under paragraph (cX2) of this section, hardship relief under this paragraph ends and
the family's hardship relief shall be administered in accordance with paragraph (c)(2) of this section.
Once a fanrily chooses to obtain relief under paragraph (cX2) of this section, a family may no longer
receive relief under this paragraph.

(2) GeneraL This paragraph (c)(2) provides financial relief for an elderly or disabled family or a
family that includes a person with disabilities that is cxpcriencing a financial hardship.

(i) Eligibility /br relie./. (A) To reccivc hardship rclicf undcr this paragraph (c)(2), a family must
demonstrate that the family's applicable health and medical care expenses or reasonable attendant
carc and auxiliary apparatus cxpenscs increased or the family's financial hardship is a rcsult of a
change in circumstances (as defined by the responsible entity) that would not otherwise trigger an
interim rcexamination.

(B) Relief under this paragraph (cX2) is available regardless of whether the family previously
received deductions under paragraph (aX3) of this section, is currently receiving relief under
paragraph (cXl) ofthis section, or previously received reliefunder paragraph (c)(l) ofthis section.

(ii\ Form ond duration o.f relief. (A) The family will receive a deduction for the sunr of the eligible
expenses in paragraph (a)(3) of this section that exceed 5 percent of annual income.

(B) The family's hardship relief ends when the circumstances that made the family eligible fbr the
relief are no longer applicable or after 90 days, whichever comes earlier. However, responsible
entities may, at their discretion, extend the relief for one or more additional 90-day periods while the
family's hardship condition continues.

(d) Exemption to continue child core expense deduction A family whose eligibility for the child care
expense deduction is cnding may request a financial hardship cxemption to continue thc child carc
expense deduction under paragraph (a)(4) of this section. The responsible entity must recalculate the
family's adjustcd income and continue thc child carc deduction if thc family demonstratcs to the
responsible entity's satisfaction that the family is unable to pay their rent because of loss of the child
care expcnse dcduction, and thc child carc expcnsc is still neccssary even though thc fanrily membcr
is no longer ernployed or furthering his or her education. The hardship exemption and the resulting
alternativc adjustcd inconrc calculation must rcmain in place for a pcriod of up to 90 days.
Responsible entities, at their discretion, may extend such hardship exemptions for additional 90-day
periods based on family circunrstanccs.

(c\ Hardship poliq, requiremenls. ( l) Responsible entitl' determinotion o.f'.family's inability' to pay
the rent. The responsible entity must establish a policy on how it detrnes what constitutes a hardship
undcr paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section, which includes detemrining the family's inability to pay
the rent, tbr purposes of determining eligibility for a hardship exemption under paragraph (d) of this
section.

(2) Family notdication The responsible entity must promptly notify the family in writing of the
change in the determination of adjusted income and the family's rent resulting fiom the hardship
exemption. The notice must also inform the family of when the hardship exemption will begin and
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expire ( i.e., the time periods specified under paragraph (c)( I Xii) of this section or within 90 days or
at such time as the responsibility entity determines the exemption is no longer necessary in
accordance with paragraphs (cX2)(ii)(B) or (d) of this section).

I 5.617 Self-sufficiency incentives for persons with disabilities-Disallowance of increase in
annual income (the following revisions are effective January 1,2024 per the final rule officially
published in the Federal Register on February 14,2023. The final rule revises HUD regulations
to put sections 102 and 104 of HOTMA into effect).

(a) Applicable programs. The disallowance of earned income provided by this section is applicable
only to thc following programs: HOME Investment Partncrships Program (24 CFR pari92);
Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (24 CFR part 574); Supportive Housing Program (24
CFR part 583); and the Housing Choice Vouchcr Program (24 CFR part 982).

(b) Definitions. The following definitions apply for purposes of this section.

Bascline incomc. Thc annual income immediately prior to implementation of the disallowance
described in paragraph (c)(l) of this section of a person with disabilities (who is a member of a
qualified family).

Disallowance. Exclusion from annual income

Previously unemployed includes a person with disabilities who has earned, in the twelve months
previous to employment, no more than would be received for l0 hours of work per week fbr 50
weeks at the established minimum wage.

Qualified family. A family rcsiding in housing assistcd under one of the programs listed in
paragraph (a) of this section or receiving tenant-based rental assistance under one of the programs
listed in paragraph (a) of this section.

( I ) Whose annual income increases as a result of employment of a family member who is a person
with disabilities and who was previously unemployed fbr one or more years prior to employment;

(2) Whose annual income increases as a result of increased earnings by a family member who is a
person with disabilitics during participation in any economic self-sufficiency or other job training
program; or

(3) Whose annual income increases, as a result of new employment or increased earnings of a family
mcmber who is a person with disabilities, during or within six months aftcr recciving assistancc.
benefits or services under any state program fbr temporary assistance for needy families funded
under Part A of Title IV of the Social Security Act, as determined by the responsible entity in
consultation with the local agencies administering temporary assistance tbr needy f'amilies (TANF)
and Welfare-to-Work (WTW) programs. The TANF program is not linrited to nronthly income
maintenance, but also includes such benefits and services as one-time payments. wage subsidies and
transportation assistance - provided that the total amount over a six-month period is at least $500.

(c) Disallowance of increase in annual income -
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( I ) Initial l2-month exclusion. During the I 2-month period beginning on the date a member who is
a person with disabilities of a qualified family is first employed or the family first experiences arl
increase in annual income attributable to employment, the responsible entity must exclude from
annual income (as defined in the regulations goveming the applicable program listed in paragraph
(a) of this section) of a qualified family any increase in income of the family member who is a
person with disabilities as a result of employn,ent over prior income of that family member.

(2) Second l2-month exclusion and phase-in. Upon the expiration of the l2-month period defined in
paragraph (cX I ) of this section and for thc subsequent I2-month pcriod, the rcsponsible cntity must
exclude from annual income of a qualified family at least 50 percent of any increase in income of
such family member as a result of cmployment over the family member's baseline income.

(3) Maximum2-year disallowancc. Thc disallowancc of increascd income of an individual family
member who is a person with disabilities as provided in paragraph (c)( I ) or (c)(2) of this section is
limitcd to a lifctime 24-month pcriod. Thc disallowance applies for a maximum of l2 months for
disallowance under paragraph (cX I ) of this section and a maximum of l2 months for disallowance
under paragraph (cX2) of this section, during thc 24- month period starting from the initial exclusion
under paragraph (cXl) ofthis section.

(4) Effect of changes on currently participating families. Families eligible for and participating in
the disallowance of carned incomc undcr this section prior to May 9, 2016 will continue to be
govemed by this section in eff-ect as it existed immediately prior to that date (see 24 CFR parts 0 to
199, revised as of April 1,2016).

(d) Inapplicability to admission. The disallowance of increases in income as a result of employment
of persons with disabilities under this section does not apply for purposes of admission to the
program (including thc detcrmination of income eligibility or any income targeting that may be
applicable).

(e) Limitation. This section applies to a tamily that is receiving the disallowance of earned income
undcr this section on December 31,2023

(f) Sunset. This section will lapse on January 1,2026.

Effective January 1,2024, add $ 5.618 to subpart F to read as follows:

Q 5.618 Restriction on assistance to families based on assets lthe following revisions are
effective January 1,2024 per the final rule officially published in the Federal Register on
February 14,2023. The final rule revises HUD regulations to put sections 102 and 104 of
HOTMA into effect).

(a) Restrictions bused on net assets and properfi, ownership ( I ) A dwelling unit in the public
housing program may not be rented, and assistance under the Section 8 (tenant-based and project-
bascd) programs may not be providcd, either initially or upon recxamination of family income, to
any family if:
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(i) The family's net assets (as defined in $ 5.603) exceed $100,000, which amount willbe adjusted
annually by HUD in accordance with the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and
Clerical Workers; or

(ii) The family has a present ownership interest in, a legal right to reside in, and the effectivc legal
authority to sell, based on State or local laws of the jurisdiction where the property is located, real
property that is suitablc for occupancy by the family as a residence, except this real property
restriction does not apply to:

(A) Any property for which the family is receiving assistance under 24 CFR 982.620; or under the
Homeownership Option in 24 CFR part 982;

(B) Any property that is jointly owned by a member of the family and at least one non-household
member who does not live with the family, if the non-household member resides at the jointly
owned property;

(C) Any person who is a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, as

defined in this part 5 (subpart L); or

(D) Any family that is offering such property for sale.

(2) A property will be considered "suitable for occupancy" under paragraph (aXl Xii) of this section
unless the family demonstrates that it:

(i) Does not meet the disability-related needs for all members of the family ( e.g., physical
accessibility requirements, disability-related need for additional bedrooms, proximity to accessible
transportation, etc.);

(ii) Is not sufficient fbr the size of the family;

(iii) Is geographically located so as to be a hardship for the family ( e.g., the distance or commuting
time between the property and the family's place of work or school would be a hardship to the
family, as determined by the PHA or owner);

(iv) Is not safe to reside in because of the physical condition of the property ( e.g., property's
physical condition poses a risk to the family's health and safety and the condition of the property
cannot be easily remedied); or

(v) Is not a property that a family may reside in under the State or local laws of the jurisdiction
where the property is located.

(b) Acceptable documentation; conJidentiolity. (l) A PHA or owner may determine the net assets of
a family based on a cerlification by the family that the net family asscts (as defined in $ 5.603) do
not exceed $50,000, which amount will be adjusted annually in accordance with the Consumer Price
Index for Urban Wage Eamers and Clcrical Workcrs, without taking additional steps to vcrify thc
accuracy of the declaration. The declaration must state the amount of income the family expects to
rcceive from such assets; this amount must bc included in the family's income.
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(2) A PHA or owner may deterrnine compliance with paragraph (aX I Xii) of this section based on a
certification by a family that certifies that such family does not have any present ownership interest
in any real property at the time of the income determination or review.

(3) When a family asks for or about an exception to the real property restriction because a family
member is a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, the PHA or
owner must conrply with the confidentiality requirements under $ 5.2007. The PHA or'owncr must
accept a self-certification from the family member, and the restrictions on requesting documentation
under $ 5.2007 apply.

(c) Enfbrcement. (l ) Whcn recertifying the income of a family that is subject to the restrictions in
paragraph (a) of this section, a PHA or owner may choose not to enforce such restrictions, or
alternatively, may cstablish cxceptions to thc rcstrictions bascd on cligibility criteria.

(2) The PHA or owner may choose not to enforce the restrictions in paragraph (a) of this section or
establish exceptions to such restrictions only pursuant to a policy adopted by the PHA or owner.

(3) Eligibility criteria for establishing exceptions may provide fbr separate treatment based on family
type and nray be based on different factors, such as age, disability, income, the ability of the family
to tlnd suitable alternative housing, and whether supportive services are being provided. Such
policies must be in conformance with all applicable fair housing statutes and regulations, as

discussed in this part 5.

(d) Delav o/'evicliort or termination of assistance. The PHA or owner may delay for a period of not
more than 6 months the initiation of eviction or termination proceedings of a family based on
noncompliance under this provision unless it conflicts with other provisions of law.

(e) Applicabiliry,. This scction applies to thc Section 8 (tenant-based and project-based) and public
housing programs.

6.3.4 Averagins Income
The HA may avcragc incomc whcn thc income cannot be anticipatcd using verified sourccs for a full
l2 months. [Referto 24 CFR 5.609 (d) Annualization of income. If it is not feasible to anticipate a

lcvel of incomc over a l2-month pcriod (e.g., seasonal or cyclic incomc), or the HA bclicves that past
income is the best available indicator of expected f'uture income, the HA may annualize the income
anticipated for a shortcr period, subject to a redctermination at thc cnd of the shorter pcriod.]

6.3.5 Income changes from Welfare 124 CFR 5.615 (b)l
The HA will not decrease the family's share of the rent when there is a reduction in welfare benefits
that is due to fraud or failure to participatc in an economic sclf-sufficicncy program or comply with a

work activities requirement.

This prohibition on reduction of assistance is applicable only if the welfare reduction is neither the
result of the expiration of a lifetirne time limit on receiving benefits. nor a situation where the family
has complied with welfare program requirements but cannot obtain employment (e.9., the family has

complied, but loses welfare because of a durational time limit such as a cap on welfare benefits for a

period of no more than two years in a five year period).
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6.3.6 Minimum Rent: (24 CFR 5.630)
The PHA has established a Minimum Rent of $50 monthly. Families will be required to pay minimum
rent unless they request and are approved for an exemption because of financial hardship. Financial
hardship includes these situations:

(i) When the family has lost eligibility for or is awaiting an eligibility determination for a

federal, State, or local assistance program, including a family that includes a member who
is a non-citizen lawfully admitted for permanent residence under the Immigration and
Nationality Act who would be entitled to public benefits but for title IV of the Personal
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Act of 1996;

(ii) When the family would be evicted because it is unable to pay the minimum rent;
(iii) When thc incomc of the family has decrcased becausc of changed circumstances, including

loss of employment:
(iv) When a death of a household mcmbcr (mcmbcr of assisted unit) has occurred in thc

family;
(v) Other circumstances determined by thc HA or HUD, specifically:

(a) When a household is a new admission on the VASH program;
(b) When a houschold is a ncw admission on the ProgramProgram and is designated as

"Homeless at Admission."

What happens if family requests a hardship exemption?
(A) If a family requests a financial hardship excmption, the HA must suspend the minimum rent
requirement beginning the month following the family's request for a hardship exemption until the

responsible entity dctermincs whether there is a qualifuing financial hardship, and whethcr such

hardship is temporary or long term.
(B) Thc PHA must promptly determinc whethcr a qualifying hardship exists and whether it is

temporary or long term.
(C) If thc PHA determines that a qualifying financial hardship is temporary, the PHA must reinstate
the minimum rent fiom the beginning of the suspension of the minimum rent. The PHA must ofl'er the
family a reasonablc rcpayment agreement, on terms and conditions established by the PHA, for the
amount of back minimum rent owed by the t'amily.
(D) If thc PHA detcrmines thcrc is no qualiffing financialhardship cxemption, the PHA must rcinstate
the minimum rent, including back rent owed from the beginning of the suspension. The family must
pay thc back rent on tcrms and conditions establishcd by the PHA.
(E) If the PHA determines a qualilying financial hardship is long temr, the PHA must exempt the
family from the minimum rcnt rcquirements so long as such hardship continues. Such cxemption shall
apply fiom the beginning of the month fbllowing the family's request fbr a hardship exemption until
the end of the qualifying financial hardship.
The financial hardship exemption only applies to payment of the minimum rent (as determined
pursuant to 24 CFR 5.628(a)( ) and24 CFR 5.630), and not lo the othcr clements uscd to calculate
the total tenant payment [as determined pursuant to 24 CFR 5.628(aX I ), (aX2) and (aX3)].

6.3.7 Minimum Income
There is no minimum income requirement.

6.3.8 Pro-ration of Assistance for "Mixed" Families
Pro-ration of assistance must be applied to any "mixed" applicant or participant family, provided other
eligibility criteria are nlet. A "mixed" family is one that includes at least one U.S. citizen or eligible
imn'rigrant and any number of ineligible members.
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6.3.9 Utilitv Allowance and Utilitv Reimbursement Pavments
The utility allowance is not a payment issued to the family (except as noted below). It is intended to
help defray the cost of utilities not included in the rent and is included in the calculation of the farnily's
rent to the landlord. A utility reimbursement payment is made to the participant family in the amount
by which the HAP payment exceeds the rent to owner. When there is a Utility Reimbursernent, the
HA pays the full amount of rent to the owner and sends the participant fan,ily, a utility reimbursement
payment. The Housing Authority has the discretion to send the utility reimbursement to the utility
company should this bc a viable option. This occurs only rarcly, usually whcn a participant family has

no income.

[ntentionally Blank]
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Chapter 7

VERI FICATION PROCEDURES

7.1 INTRODUCTION
HUD regulations (24 CFR 982.516(a)) require that the factors of eligibility and Total Tenant Payment
(TTP) be verified by the HA. Applicarts and program participants must furnish proof of their
eligibility whenever required by the HA, and the information they provide must be true and complete.
The HA's verification requiremcnts are designed to maintain program integrity. This chapter explains
the HA's procedures and standards for verification of preferences. income, combined assets exceeding
five thousand dollars ($5000.00), allowable deductions, family status, and changes in family mcmbers.
The HA will ensure that proper authorization from the family is always obtained before making
verifi cation inquirics.

Pursuant to the PIH Noticc 2016-05 (HA) and 24 CFR 982.516, the following provisions will be

adopted into policy:

The PHA must obtain and document in the tenanl file third-party verification of the following
factors, or must document in the tenant file why third-party verification was not available:

For a family with net assets equal to or less than $5,000, the PHA may accept a family's
declaration that it has net asscts equal to or less than $5,000, without taking additional steps to
verify the accuracy of the declaration.

o The declaration must state the amount of income the family expects to receive from
such assets; this amount must be included in the family's income.

o The PHA must obtain third-party verification of all family assets every 3 years.

Streamlined inconte determination. For any family member with a fixed source of income, the
PHA may clect to dctcnninc that family member's income by means of a strcamlined income
determination. A streamlined income determination must be conducted by applying, for each
fixed-incomc sourcc, the verificd cost of living adjustment (COLA) or current rate of interest to
the previously verified or adjusted income amount.

Famih, mentber with a fixed source o.f income is defined as a family member whose income
includes pcriodic payments at rcasonably predictable levcls from one or more of the following
sources:

o Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, Supplemental Disability Insurance;
. Federal, state, local, or private pension plans;
o Annuitics or other retirement benefit programs, insurance policies, disability or death

benefits, or other similar types of periodic receipts: or
. Any other source of income subject to adjustment by a verifiable COLA or current rate

of interest.
A PHA must use a COLA or current rate of interest specific to the fixed source of income in order to

adjust the income amount. The PHA must verify the appropriate COLA or current rate of
interest from a public source or through tenant provided, third party generated documentation.
If no such verification is available, then the PHA must obtain third-party verification of income
amounts in order to calculate the change in income for the source. For any family member
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whose income is determined pursuant to a streamlined income determination, the PHA must
obtain third-party verification of all income amounts every 3 years.

Interim reexaminations. At the effective date of a regular or interim reexamination, the PHA
nrust make appropriate adjustments in the housing assistance payment in accordance with 24
cFR 982.505.

7.2 RELEASE OF INFORMATION
Thc family will bc rcquircd to sign spccific authorization forms when information is nceded that is not
covered by the HUD form 9886, Authorization for Release of Information.

A copy of the release of information will be provided to a family member upon request.

Family refusal to cooperate with the HUD prescribed verification system will result in denial of
admission or termination of assistance because it is a family obligation to supply any information
requested by the HA or HUD.

7.3 METHODS OF VERIFICATION
[PIH Notice 2010-3 (HA), PIH Noticc 2010-19 (HA) and cxtended by PIH 2015-02 (HA) &
24 CFR s.2331

The HA will verify infbrmation through the six methods of verification acceptable to HUD in the
following order:

7.3.1 Level Verification Technique Rankins

VerificationLevel Ranking

6 Upfront Income Verifi cation
(UIV) using HUD's Enterprise
lncome Verification (ElV) system
(not available for income
verifications of applicants)

Highest (Mandatory)

5 Upfront lncome Verifi cation
(UlV) usine non-HUD system

Highest (Optional)

4 Written Third Party Verification High (Mandatory to supplement
EIV-reported income sources
and when EIV has no data;
Mandatory for non-ElV reported
income sources; Mandatory
when tenant disputes EIV-

reported employment and
income information and is

unable to provide acceptable
documentation to support
dispute)

3 Written Third Pafi Verification
Form

Medium-Low (Mandatory if
written third party verification
documents are not available or
rejected by the PHA; and when
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the applicant or tenant is

unable to provide acceptable
documentation)

2 Oral Third Party Verification Low (Mandatory if written third
party verification is not
available)

1 Tenant Declaration Low (Use as a last resort when
unable to obtain any type of
third party verification)

7.3.2 Third Partv Verification Techniques

Upfront Income Verification (UIV) (Level6/5): The verification of income before or during a family
reexamination, through an independent source that systematically and unifbrmly maintains income
information in computerized form for a number of individuals.

It should be noted that the EIV system is available to all PHAs as a UIV technique. PHAs are

encouraged to continue using other non-HUD UIV tools, such as The Work Number (an automated
verification system) and state govenrment databases, to validate tenant-reported income.

**For each new admission (form HUD-50058 action type 1), the PHA is required to dothe following:
i. Review the EIV Income Report to confirm/validate family-reported income
within 120 days of the PIC submission date; and ii. Print and maintain a copy of the EIV Income
Report in the tenant file; and iii. Resolve any income discrepancy with the family within 60 days of
the EIV Income Report date.

Written Third Party Verification (Level4): An original or authentic document generated by a third
party source dated either within the 60-day period preceding the reexamination or PHA request date.
Such documentation may be in the possession of the tenant (or applicant), and is commonly referred
to as tenant-providcd documents. It is thc Departmcnt's position that such tcnant-provided documcnts
are written third party verification since these documents originated from a third party source. The
PHA may, at its discretion, rcject any tenant-providcd documents-and follow up directly with the
source to obtain necessary verification of information.

Examples of acceptable tenant-provided documentation (generated by a third party source) include,
but arc not lirnitcd to: pay stubs, payroll summary rcport, employcr noticc/lcttcr of hire/tcrmination,
SSA benefit verification letter, bank statements, child support payment stubs, welfare benefit letters
and/or printouts, and unemployment nronetary bencfit notices. Current acccptablc tenant-providcd
documents must be used tbr income and rent determinations.

For new income sources or when two pay stubs are not available, the PHA should project income
based on the information fronr a traditional written third party verification form or the best available
information.

Written Third Party Verification Form (Level3): Also, known as traditional third party verification
(a standardizcd form to collcct information from a third party sourcc). PHAs scnd the form dircctly to
the third party source by mail, fhx, or email.
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It is the Department's position that the administrative burden and risk associated with use of the
traditional third party verification form may be reduced by PHAs relying on acceptable documents
that are generated by a third party, but in the possession of and provided by the tenant (or applicant).
Many documents in the possession of the tenant are derived from third party sources (i.e. employers,
federal, state and/or local agencies, banks, etc.).

Oral Third Party Verification (Level2): Independent verification of information by contacting the
individual income/expense source(s), as identified through the UIV technique or identified by the
family. PHA staff should documcnt in the tenant filc, thc datc and timc of thc tclcphonc call, thc namc
of the person contacted and telephone number, along with the confirmed information.

This verification method is commonly used in the event that the independent source does not
respond to thc PHA's faxed, mailcd, or e- mailed request for information in a reasonable timc frame,
i.e., ten (10) business days.

Non-Third Party Verification Technique Tenant Declaration (Level l): The tenant submits an
affidavit or notarized statemcnt of rcported incomc and/or cxpenses to thc PHA. This verification
rnethod should be used as a last resort when the PHA has not been successful in obtaining infomration
via all othcr vcrification techniqucs. When thc PHA relics on tenant dcclaration, the PHA must
document in the tenant file why third party verification was not available.

All original or authentic documents will be imaged into the family file. Original documents will be
photocopicd and rcturned to thc applicant/participant if spccifically rcqucstcd and at PHA discrction.
When documents cannot be photocopied, staff viewing the documents will annotate the file
accordingly. A faxed authcntic documcnt fiom the source will be considcrcd as an original documcnt.

7.4 COMPUTER MATCHING
In addition to EIV, the HA utilizes computer matching with the Department of Social Services (DPSS),
and thc USCIS Systematic Alicn Verification for Entitlements Program (SAVE) system. Other
computer matching agreements with federal, state, and local government agencies will be utilized if
avai lable and cost-cffective.

7.5 ITEMS TO BE VERJFIED
All eligibility f-actors will be verified, such as waiting list preference, income, deductions and
exclusions, combined asscts cxcccding five thousand dollars ($5000.00), and household composition.

Incomc that is fully excludcd mcans the entire amount qualifies to bc cxcludcd from the annual
income determination. For fully excluded income, the PHA is not required to:

. Vcrify thc income in accordance with the HUD-prescribed vcrification hierarchy;
o Document in the tenant tile why third party verification was not available as required by 24

CFR 960.259(cXi) and24 CFR 982.516(aX2); and
Report the income in Section 7 of the form HUD-50058.

PHAs may accept an applicant or participant's self-certification as verification of fully excluded
income. The PHA's application and reexamination documentation, which is signed by all adult
family members, may serve as the self-certification of the fully excluded income. PHAs have the
option of elevating the verification requirements if necessary, to determine if a source of income
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qualifies for a full exclusion. Examples of common fully excluded income categories that are

verifiable through applicant or participant self-certification are:

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits, formerly known as food
stamps.

Income from a live-in aide.

For a complete list of income exclusions, see 24 CFR 5.609(c).

7.6 VERIFYINGNON.FINANCIALFACTORS

7.6.1 Verification of Leeal Identitv
In order to prevent program abuse, the HA will require applicants and members both nucleus and non-
nucleus to furnish verification of legal identity for all family members.

7.6.2 FamilvRelationships
The HA will require familial relationship verification as appropriate and necessary.

7.6.3 Verification of Permanent Absence of Adult Member
If an adult member who was formerly a member of the household is reported permanently absent by
the family, the HA will require verification of the new address.

7.6.4 Verification of Chanse in Familv Composition
The HA will verify changes in family composition (either reported or unreported). Third party
verification procedures will be used.

7.6.5 veri@
Third party verification procedures will be used to document and/or verifu disability status.

7.6.6 Verification of Citizens ,le Immisrant Status
To be eligiblc for assistance, individuals must bc U.S. citizens or eligiblc immigrants. Individuals
who are neither may elect not to contend their status. Eligible immigrants must fall into one of the

catcgories spccified by the rcgulations and must have thcir status verified by USCIS. Each family
member must declare his or her status. Citizenship is verified via an original Certified Abstract of
Birth within thc U.S. or its Tcrritories, or an original Social Security Card except thosc that are issued

only for work authorization in the absence of an original Certified Abstract of Birth. . Assistance
cannot be dclayed, dcnied, or tcrminatcd whilc vcrification of status is pending except that assistance
to applicants may be delayed while the HA hearing is pending.

If an applicant or participant f-amily member fails to sign required declarations and consent forms or
provide documcnts, as requircd, they must be listcd as an ineligible mcmber. If any family member
fails to provide and sign as required. the family may be denied or terminated from assistance.

If the HA determines that a family member has knowingly permitted an individual who is not eligible
for assistancc to rcsidc in thc family's unit, thc family's assistance will bc terminated, unless the

ineligible individual has already been considered in prorating the fbmily's assistance.

7.6.7 Verification of Social Securitv Number (PIH 2010-3 (HA) and 2018-24 (HA)

a

a
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a. Those individuals who do not contend to have eligible immigration status (individuals who may be
unlawfully present in jhe United States) and have not been assigned an SSN. These individuals ir
most instances would not be eligible for a SSN.

i. A family that consists of a single household rnember (including a pregnant individual) who
does not havc cligible U.S. citizcnship or eligiblc immigration status is not eligible for housing
assistance and cannot be housed.
ii. A family that consists of two or morc houschold members and at least one household
member that has eligible U.S. citizenship or eligible immigration status, is classified as a mixed
family, and is eligible for prorated assistance in accordancc with 24 CFR $5.520. The PHA
may not deny assistance to mixed families due to nondisclosure of an SSN by an individual
who does not contend to have cligiblc immigration status.
Note: Financial assistance may only be provided to individuals with eligible immigration
status in accordancc with 42 USC $1436a, which is generally cvidenced by the individual
providing his/her Green Card (Form I-551 - U.S. Pemranent Residence Card) or other
documentation approvcd by thc Dcpartmcnt of Homeland Security for noncitizens with refugce
or asylee status.

b. Existing program participants, who as of January 31, 2010, were 62 years of age or older (born on
or before January 3l, 1948). This exemption continues even if the individual moves to a new assisted
unit.

PHAs will not need to re-verity previously disclosed valid SSNs. PHAs may rely on documentation
of thc SSN providcd by another government agcncy (federal or statc). For thc addition of new
householdmembersatleast6yearsofageorundertheageof6andwho@,the
tcnant must disclosc thc SSN and providc documcntation of the SSN to thc PHA at the timc of requcst
to add new household member or during interim re-exam. The new household nrember g!lo! be
addcd to thc family composition until thc family has conrplied with SSN disclosurc and vcrification
requirements. The PHA is not authorized to generate an ALT ID fbr the affected household member.
Additionofnewhouscholdnrcmbcrsunderthcageof6@,areincludedas
household members and entitled to benefits and the Head of Household is given 90 days to provide
documentation of thc SSN. If thc fanrily is unablc to disclosc and provide cvidencc of thc SSN within
90 calendar days, the PHA is required to grant the family an additional 90-day period to comply with
thc SSN disclosure and documcntation rcquircmcnt. only if the PHA detcnnincs thc family was unablc
to comply with the requirements due to circumstances that could not have reasonably been fbreseen
and were outside the control of the fanrily. Examples include but are not limited to: delayed processing
of SSN application by SSA, natural disaster, fire, death in tamily, etc. The child is to be included as

part of the assisted household and is entitled to all the benefits of being a household member during
the allotted time for the family to comply with tlre SSN disclosure and documentation requirements.
The PHA is required tt'r generate an ALT ID. IPIH 2010-3 (HA) and 2018-24 (HA)l Upon expiration
of the provided time period, if the family has not complied with the SSN disclosure and documentation
requirements, the PHA must terminate the entire family's tenancy or assistance, or both.
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SSN Documentation. The PHA must request the applicant and participant (including each member
of the household), who are not exempt under paragraph a. of this Section 7.6.7 to provide
documentation of each disclosed SSN. Acceptable evidence of the SSN consists of:

a. An original SSN card or an authentic copy issued by SSA;
b. An original or authentic SSA-issued document, which contains the name and SSN of the
individual;
or
c. An original or authentic document issued by a Federal, State, or local government agency,
which
contains the name and SSN of the individual.

7.6.8 Verification of Reasonable Accommodation
Rcasonable Accommodation rcqucsts for families will bc considercd whcn a family includes a pcrson
with disabilities. The family must demonstrate a nexus to the disability is present to make the program
accessible to and usablc by thc family mcmber with a disability. The person with a disability, or
guardian or responsible party of the person with a disability, must submit a written Reasonable
Accornmodation request.

ln cascs where a live-in aidc is rcqucsted because of reasonablc accommodation, the Housing
Authority will verify the need through third party verification from the patient's designated licensed
professional. If the licensed profcssional indicates on the 3rd party that the nccd for a live in aide is
permanent, the verification will be renewed every 5 years at the annual recertification. If the 3rd party
indicatcs that the need for a live-in aide is temporary, the verification will bc rencwed annually. Notc:
At time of relocation, in either case, stafT will need to determine if a new verification is required in
order to be compliant with the timeframes above.

Rcqucsts involving separatc bcdrooms for slceping and/or substantial mcdical cquipment will bc
verified through third-party veriflcation fiom the patient's designated licensed professional on an

annual basis. Requests involving scparatc bedrooms for substantial mcdical cquipment will be verified
at the time of a participant's annual inspection or a special inspection may be conducted after an initial
leasc up to ensure that program funds arc being used for the purposc in which thcy were intendcd.

If the HA determines that thc accommodation for the separate bcdroom is not being used for thc
purpose in which it was intended or the medical equipment is not substantial enough to require a

scparate bcdroom, the HA will conduct a new re-exam giving the family a 30 day notice to lower thc
subsidy standard. Misrepresentation of a needed accommodation may result in a repayment agreement
and/or termination.

7.6.9 Verification of Request for Exception to the Policv on Prohibited Criminal Activitv
If a f-amily member with criminal activity meets the requirements to be granted an exception to the
Housing Authority of the County of Riverside's Policy on Prohibited CriminalActivity (see Appendix
C), they may complete a Request lbr Exception to the Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity form to
be reviewed by an established committee. In some instances, verification such as a police report, proof
of completion of diversion, etc. may be required. Victims of domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking requesting an exception to the Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity will
be required to complete HUD Form 50066 "Certification of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence,
Stalking" and return it to the HA within l4 days of request.
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Chapter 8

VOUCHER ISSUANCE AND BRIEFINGS

8.I INTRODUCTION
The HA's objectives are to provide families selected to participate with the tools to help them be

successful in obtaining an acceptable hcusing unit, and to give them sufficient knowledge to derive
maximum benefit from the program and to comply with program requirements. When families have

been determincd to be cligiblc, thc HA will conduct a mandatory briefing to cnsurc that familics
understand how the program works. The briefing will provide a broad description of owner and family
responsibilitics, HA proccdures, and how to lcase a unit. The family will also rcceivc a briefing packct
that provides more detailed information about the program. This chapter describes how briefings will
bc conductcd, thc information that will bc provided to familics, and the policics fbr how changes in
the family composition will be handled.

8.2 ISSUANCE OF VOUCHERS
When funding is available, the HA will issuc Vouchers to ncw applicants who havc bccn determined
eligible and/or those who are relocating. The issuance of Vouchers must be within the dollar
limitations set by thc Annual Contributions Contract (ACC) budgct.

8.3 BRIEFING TYPES ANp REOUTRED ATTENDANCE (24 CFR 982.301)

8.3.1 lnitial Applicanl Bdqfias
A full HUD-required briefing will be conducted for applicant families who are determined to be
eligible for assistancc as well as participants that utilize portability and transfer into the Housing
Authority of the County of Riverside's jurisdiction (port-ins).

8.3.2 Briefins Packet
A briefing packct will be given to new applicants at thc initial applicant briefing and to those
participants who are relocating. The documents and inlbrmation provided in the brieting packets fbr
thc Vouchcr programs will comply with all HUD requircmcnts. The briefing packct includes owner
identification documents containing private information, that once submitted to the HA, will not be
considercd part of thc participant filc. Thc HA may conduct other types of bricfings such as relocation
and portability briefings for families, and owner briefings.

8.3.3 Other Lrformation to be Provided at the Briefinq
Family and owner responsibilities arc cxplaincd to the ncw applicant and/or port-in client. In addition
to literature and the HA's website, applicants and owners may request specific clarification about
program issucs from the assigned Housing Specialist or Supcrvisor.

Guidance and nraterials are offered to assist the family in selecting a unit. Issues to be considered
include: Proximity to employment, public transportation, schools, shopping and the accessibility of
services. Applicants are encouraged to evaluate the prospective unit, such as the condition, whether
the rent is reasonable, average utility expense, energy efficiency and security. The Housing Authority
of the County of Riverside uses AffordableHousing.com (formerly GoSectionS.com), a web-based
program which gives the family access to owners who wish to rent their properties to participants of
the program. They may also pick up listings in person at both Housing Authority offices. The family
will have access to a list of landlords willing to lease to assisted families and other resources willing
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to assist in the housing search. In providing this courtesy list, the HA does not endorse any particular
unit or landlord. There is no guarantee that the rents listed are reasonable or approvable, nor any
guarantee that the units will pass Housing Quality StandardsA.,lSPIRE.

The HA will provide information on the advantages to moving to high opportunity areas. The family
will be encouraged to choose a unit carefully and after due consideration.

The family will receive information about the Family Self-Sufficiency program and its advantages

Owners and participants will be instructed that side payments or any payment not approved by the HA
will not be allowcd. Acceptance of sidc payments or additional rcnt will be grounds for termination
from program.

8.4 ENCOURAGING PARTICIPATION IN HIGH.OPPORTUNITY AREAS
During bricfings sessions thc Housing Authority cncouragcs farnilies to movc to high opportunity
areas by explainirrg the advantages of moving to an area that may offer better quality housing,
education and cmploymcnt opportunitics. To increasc the availablc housing stock to its clients, and to
facilitate the opportunity for owners and participants to gather for the purpose of leasing a unit, the
HA may conduct pcriodic Rental Fairs at its main office. This givcs currcnt participants who arc in
the relocation process, as well as lamilies newly released fiom the waiting list, the opportunity to
become acquaintcd with propcrty owncrs with available units. In addition, landlords arc invited to list
their property on AffordableHousing.conr , via the Housing Authority website through the landlord
portal or may visit the Housing Authority offices to rcccivc thc property listing form. Thc HA offers
owner/landlord seminars in order to expand its network of property owners and/or rnanagers. The
purpose of these scminars is to makc spccial efforts to providc outreach and cducation to landlords
who may not be lamiliar with the HCV Program.

8.5 ASSISTANCE TO FAMILIES WHO CLAIM DISCRIMINATION (24 CFR 982.304)
A family may claim that illcgal discrimination becausc of racc, color, religion, scx, national origin,
citizenship, immigration status, primary language, age, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender
cxpression, gcnctic infonnation, marital status, sourcc of incomc, military or vctcran status, familial
status or disability prevents the family fiom tinding or leasing a suitable unit with assistance under the
program. Thc HA must give thc family infonnation on how to fill out and filc a housing discrimination
complaint. In addition to the requirements set forth in 24 CFR 982.304, the HA will also direct the
family to rcport suspected housing discrimination to HUD or local fair housing organizations such as

the Fair Housing Council of Riverside County, Inc.. Inland Fair Housing and Mediation Board, Inland
Counties Lcgal Scrvices, and othcr appropriatc agencies or organizations.

8.6 ASSISTANCE TO FAMILIES WITH DISABILITIES
The HA assists tamilies with disabilities in locating accessible units by:

I ) Providing a rental listing (which includes handicapped accessible units) of owners willing to
rent to HCV Program participants, and

2\ Providing a listing of service agencies that provide services to help the disabled, and
3) Providing reasonable accommodation by extending the term of the voucher, if warranted.

8.7 SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS (24 CFR 982.313)
Security deposits charged by owners may not exceed those charged to unassisted tenants or the
maximum prescribed by state or local law.
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8.8 TERM OF VOUCHER (24 CFR 982.303)
During the initial applicant briefing session, each household will be issued a Housing Choice Voucher
which represents an agreement between the HA and the family specifoing the rights and
responsibilities of each pafty. It does not constitute admission to the program, which occurs when the
lease and contract become effective. NOTE: For Incoming portable clients, the receiving PHA must
issue a voucher to the ported family that does not expire before 30 calendar days from the expiration
date of the initial PHA's voucher in accordance with 24 CFR 982.355(cX l3).

8.8.1 Expirations
For those families that have an initial Voucher, the tcrm of the Vouchcr is 180 calendar days.
For participants who are relocating, Vouchers are also valid for a period of 180 calendar days from
the day thc vouchcr is issued. Extensions will be granted on a case by case basis. For those families
that have an initial HUD-Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing (VASH) Voucher, the term of the
Voucher is I 80180 days.

If thc family nceds and rcquests an extension of thc Voucher term as a reasonable accommodation to
make the program accessible to and usable by a family member with disabilities or elderly family (i.e.
62 ycars or older), thc HA may extend the Voucher term up to the term reasonably required for that
purpose. An extension of up to 60 days may be granted. An extension of the temr is granted by HA
writtcn notice to thc family.

If thc family requcsts an cxtcnsion for thc Vouchcr due to other good cause such as illness of a

household member, death of a family member, natural disaster, disapproval of a unit by the HA (i.e.
the unit that Requcst for Tenancy Approval (RFTA) was submitted for fails to meet HQS and/or
NSPIRE, proof of ownership issues, proof of permits for additions/deletions) or other unforeseeable
circumstanccs, thc request will be reviewed along with thc documentation provided by the family
regarding the circumstances requiring the extension. An extension of the term may be granted by HA
supervisor and notice to the fanrily.

The family will not be entitled to a review or a hearing if the Voucher has expired. [24 CFR
982.554(cX 4\: 2q CFR 982.5s5(bX4)1.

8.8.2 Suspensions (Tolling Time) 24 CFR 982.303 (c)
Thc family's voucher tcrm will be suspcnded from tlrc time thc family subrnits a RFTA to the tinre the
HA notifies the f'amily, in writing, of the RFTA denial.

8.9 VOUCHER ISSUANCE DETERMINATION FOR SPLIT HOUSEHOLDS
(24 CFR 982.31s)

8.9.1 Familv break-up: The PHA has discretion to determine which members of an assisted family
continue to receive assistance in the program if the farnily breaks up. If a court determines the
disposition of property between members of the assisted family in a divorce or separation under a

settlenrent or judicial decree, the PHA is bound by the court's determination of which fanrily members
continue to receive assistance in the program. The tactors to be considered in making this decision
under the PHA policy include:
l. Whether the assistance should remain with f'amily members remaining in the original assisted

unit.
2. The interest of minor or of ill, elderly or disabled family members.
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Whether family members are forced to leave the unit as a result or actual or threatened physical
violence against family members by a spouse or other member of the household. (VAWA
protects the victim./i'ont losittg their HUD assisted housing).
Other factors specified by the PHA such as recommendations of social service professionals.

Documentation of these factors will be the responsibility of the requesting parties. If documentation
is not provided, the HA will terminate assistance on the basis of failure to provide required
information.

8.IO REMAINING MEMBER OF TENANT FAMILY.RETENTION OF VOUCHER
To bc considered the rcmaining mcmber of the tcnant family, the pcrson must bc an eligible immigrant,
have been previously approved as part of the family by the HA and currently living in the unit.

A live-in aide or foster child/foster adult. temporary caretaker/guardian, by definition, is not a member
of thc family and will not be considercd a remaining membcr of the family.

In order for a minor to continuc to receive assistancc as a remaining member:
1. The court has to have awarded emancipated minor status to the minor, or
2. Thc HA has to have verified that the Dcpartment of Social Services and/or thc Juvcnilc Court

has arranged for another adult (i.e. temporary caretaker/guardian) to be brought into the
assisted unit to care for the minor(s) for an indefinite period.

A reduction in family sizc may require a reduction in the authorized payment standard.

Retention of a vouchcr by the remaining member currently living in the unit will only be approved as

a result of the death of the Head of Household. or removal of the Head of Household to an assisted
living environment, or govcrnment facility.

The Housing Authority will only approvc one additional bedroom subsidy for a Caretaker or Guardian.
Although a Caretaker or Guardian may have PHA-approved family member/s live with him/her in the
assisted unit, no additional subsidics will be provided for the family mcmbers of the Caretaker or
Guardian.

flntentionally Blank]
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Chapter 9

REQUEST FOR TENANCY APPROVAL (RFTA) AND CONTRACT EXECUTION

9.1 INTRODUCTION
After a family is issued a Voucher, they may search for a unit anywhere within the jurisdiction of the
HA, or outside of the HA's jurisdiction (portability). If funding is not available to support portability
in a higher payment standard area whereby the jurisdiction is "billing" not "absorbing". the family
may bc denicd portability to the higher cost area.

The family must find an eligible unit under the program rules, with an owncr/landlord who is willing
to enter into a Housing Assistance Payments Contract with the HA. This chapter defines the types of
eligiblc housing, thc HA's policics which pertain to initial inspections, lease requiremcnts, owner
disapproval, and the processing of RFTA's.

9.2 REOUEST FOR TENANCY APPROVAL (RFTA) (24 CFR 982.302)
The RFTA and a copy of thc proposed lcase must be submittcd by thc family prior to thc cxpiration
of the Voucher.

Both the owner and Voucher holder must sign the RFTA. The HA will not permit the family to submit
more than one RFTA at a time.

Both the owncr, or the owner's designee, and the Voucher holder should be present for the initial
inspection. If the owner chooses to have his,/her designee present fbr the inspection in lieu of
himself/herself, the dcsignee must have the written authority to sign the Housing Assistance Payments
(HAP) Contract.

The fbllowing timeline must be observed for all incoming RFTAs:
o The unit should be ready for inspection no later than l4 calendar days from the date

the RFTA is submitted. Ready for inspection means that ownership is verified, rent is
negotiated (if needed) to ensure unit affordability, rent is determined reasonable, all
utilitics arc in service and finalized permits (if any) arc submitted by the owncr for any
additions/inlprovements to the unit.

o The initial inspection will be conducted by HA staff within 7 business days from the
date the unit is ready or fiom the date the RFTA is received by the HA, whichever is
later or from the date ownership is verified.

o If thc unit fails the initial inspection, repairs must be made within l0 calendar days and
a repair inspection will be conducted by HA staff within 4 business days from the date
the HA is notified that repairs are complcted. For certain repairs, thc HA may utilizc
the Certified Repair Notice (CRN) that both the owner and tenant sign acknowledging
the rcpair has becn completed in conjunction with pictures and or reccipts, as an

alternative fbr conducting a repair check.
o The unit must pass inspection no later than 30 calendar days from the initial inspection

or the date the unit is ready, whichever is later.
o The owner must provide a signed HAP Contract and signed Lease Agreement to the

HA cither on the datc of thc passed inspcction or no later than 7 calendar days from
the date the participant takes occupancy of the unit.

o The participant must enter into a Lease Agreement and take occupancy of the unit no
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later than 60 calendar days from the date the inspection has passed.

9.2.1 Review of the RFTA 24 CFR 982.507 and 982.508
HA staff will review the rent amount to ensure the rent is reasonable based upotr current rents for
comparable unassisted units. The voucher program rule requires that the HA's system for determining
comparability and reasonable rent take nine factors into consideration: location. size, type, quality and
age, amenities, housi:rg services and maintenance, and utilities provided by the owner under the lease.
Also, that it is affordable as determined by HUD regulations for the family. Affordable for the family
means that thc family's sharc of thc rent plus thc currcnt utility allowance cannot exceed 40 percent
of the household's adjusted monthly income. If the unit does not meet the affordability criteria, the
HA will attcmpt to negotiatc the rcnt with the owner. If the owner docs not agrce on the contract rent
after the HA has tried to negotiate a revised rent, the HA will inform the family and owner that the
RFTA is disapprovcd.

Owncrs must submit thcir own lease with the HUD leasc addendum attached and a property
management agreement (if applicable). The HA may review the lease to ensure compliance with HUD
regulations, state and local laws. Responsibility for utilities, appliances and optional services must
correspond to those provided on the RFTA.

The RFTA may be denied if the:
o unit is not ready for inspection within l4 calendar days
o unit does not pass inspection within 30 calendar days
. owner does not provide the signed HAP Contract and signed Lease within 7 calendar days
o owner and/or participant do not provide all HA required information within the requested time

frames.
o participant does not take occupancy of the unit within 60 calendar days from the date the

inspection has passed, and/or
o unit fails initial inspection after previously being an assisted unit and the contract

was terminated for failing HQS and/or NSPIRE.

The family's voucher term will be suspended from the time the family submits a RFTA to the time the
HA notifies the family, in writing, of the RFTA denial. The HA will recalculate the voucher term to
add the time the voucher was suspended and issue another RFTA to the family.

HUD regulations prohibit the HA from approving a unit if the owner is the parent, child, grandparent,
grandchild, sister, brother of any member of the tenant family, unless the HA determines that
approving the unit would provide reasonable accommodation for a family member who is a person
with disabilities. [24 CFR 982.306 (d)l

If the HA detennines that the RFTA is approvable, staff will make every effort to schedule and perforn,
the initial inspection within 7 business days from the date the RFTA is received provided the unit is
ready for inspection, or within 7 business days from the unit ready date or from the date ownership is
verified. Any variance from this time frame will be documented in the family's file.

9.2.2 ResidenceLimitations
Interest in Unit: The owner may not reside in the assisted unit. The owner may reside in a unit in
which a vouchcr family is participating in a "sharcd housing" typc of assistance. Howevcr,the owncr
may not be a resident owner if any member of the participant family is related to the owner.
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Relative Owner: The HA must not approve a unit if the owner is the parent, child, grandparent,
grandchild, sister, or brother of any member of the family, unless the HA determines that approving
the unit would provide reasonable accommodation for a family member who is a person with
disabilities (24 CFR 982.306 (d)). There must be a nexus between the disability and the request to rent
from a relative.

Reasonable accommodations granted to rent from a relative that were approved at initial occupancy
will remain in effect as long as the participant family resides in thc unit; however, the owncr may not
be a resident owner if any member of the participant family is related to the owner.

9.3 INFORMATION TO OWNERS
The HA is rcquircd to provide prospective owners with the address of the applicant and the names and
addresses of the current and previous landlords if known. The HA will nrake an exception to this
requircment if the family's whereabouts must be protected due to don'restic abuse or witness
protection.

The HA will inform owners that it is the responsibility of the landlord to detemrine the suitability of
prospective tenants. They will bc encouragcd to screcn applicants for rent paymcnt history, eviction
history, damage to units, and other factors related to the family's suitability as a tenant.

9,4 OWNER DISAPPROVAL
For purposes of this section, "c)wner" includes a principal or other interested party. Thc HA will
disapprove the owner for the reasons stated in Chapter l6 of this Plan.

9.s CoNTRACT EXECUTTON PROCESS (24 CFR 982.30s)
The HA prcpares the Housing Assistancc Paymcnt Contract for exccution. The family and the owner
will execute the lease agreemenl, and the owner and the HA will execute the HAP Contract with the
owner within 60 calcndar days or thc contract is null and void. Copies of thc documents will be
fumished to the parties who signed the respective documents.

9.6 CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP
The HA requires written documentation of any changc in owncrship. A copy of the recorded grant
deed is acceptable documentation. In addition, if the new owner wants to continue receiving Housing
Assistancc Paymcnts, they must sign a new HAP Contract and may providc the Housing Authority a

signed lease and/or rental agreement.
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Chapter l0

HOUSING QUALITY STANDARDS AND INSPECTIONS

IO.I INTRODUCTION 24 CFR 982.404
Housing Quality Standards (HQS and/or (NSPIRE)) are the HUD minimum quality standards for
tenant-based programs. HQS and/or NSPIRE inspections are required both at initial occupancy and
annually during the term of the lease.

At the HA's discretion, pursuant to the 2014 Appropriations Act, the HA may conduct HQS arrd/or
NSPIRE inspections on a biennial basis (once cvcry two ycars) using a consistcnt mcthodology plan
(i.e. streamlined annual files and high performing landlords with 75% units that pass inspection at the
I't HQS and/or NSPIRE visit). Also pursuant to the 2014 Appropriations Act, in licu of conducting
an HQS and/or NSPIRE inspection for existing voucher-assisted units, the HA may use Alternate
Inspcction Mcthods for annual inspcctions if thc altcmativc inspcction uses an cquivalent or higher
standard. HQS and/or NSPIRE inspections apply to the building and premises, as well as the unit.
Rcasonable busincss hours to conduct housing inspections arc bctween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

These minimum standards rnay bc enhanccd by the HA, providcd that by doing so thc HA does not
overly restrict the number of units available for lease under the program. The use of the term "HQS
and/or NSPIRE" in this Administrative Plan refers to the combination of both HUD and HA
requirements. This chapter describes the HA's procedures for performing HQS and/or NSPIRE and
othcr types of inspcctions, and standards for the timcliness of rcpairs. It also explains the
responsibilities of the owner and family, and the consequences of non-compliance with HQS and/or
NSPIRE rcquirements for both familics and owners.

IO.2 TYPES OF INSPECTIONS
Efforts will be made at all times to encourage owners to provide housing that meets or exceeds the
HQS and/or NSPIRE minimum standards. All utilities and appliances must be in servicc before the
unit will pass HQS and/or NSPIRE.

There are five types of inspections the HA will perform:
L Initial/Move-in: HA will make cvery effort to schedulc and perform inspection within 7

business days of receipt of Request for Tenancy Approval or fiom the date the unit will
be ready for inspection.

2. Annual: Must be conducted within l2 months of the last inspection date.
3. Special/Complaint: At the request of an owner, family, agency or third-party.
4. Move-Out/Vacate: At the HA's discretion, the HA may conduct a move-out inspection

if damagc is a result of thc tenant not meeting their obligations and such damagc would
cause tenant to lose their assistance.

5. Quality Control: Quality control inspections are conducted in an amount necessary to
meet HUD requirements.

10.3 ACCEPTABILITY CRITERIA AND EXCEPTIONS TO HOS and/or NSPIRE
The HA adheres to the acceptability criteria in the program regulations and HUD Inspection Manual.
Additions to HQS and/or NSPIRE:

. Modifications or adaptations to a unit must meet applicable HQS and/or NSPIRE and building
codes i.e., must provide copy of signed off flnal city building penrrit tbr additions and/or
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removed structures.
. All emergency systems nlust be operable (i.e.. pull cords for elderly/disabled complexes).
. Security bars/window bars in rooms that can be used for sleeping must have a quick release

mechanism. Such devices shall be releasable or removable from the inside without the use of
a key, tool, special knowledge, or force greater than that which is required for normal operation
of the escape and rescue opening. The release mec'hanism shall be maintained operable at all
times (Chapter 3 - Building Plrnning of the 2016 California Residential Code, Section R310,
Emergency Escape and Rescue Openings).

. Two Earthquakc straps (onc in the top third and one in thc bottom third) are requircd for all
hot water heaters. An exception would be in the case of electric water heaters located inside a

cupboard, typically under a countertop and commonly refcrred to as 30 gallon stubbies (which
are half the size of a normal water heater). In these instances, one earthquake strap is preferred
but Plumbcrs tape rnay bc uscd to sccure thc water heatcr.

. A functional cooling systenl must be in all units located in the desert communities (both
incorporated and unincorporatcd) east of thc City of Dcsert Hot Springs (this includes thc City
of Desert Hot Springs).

All exterior doors must have working deadbolts (inside cannol be keyed - must be keyless)
and a doorknob.
Certified Carbon Monoxide Detectors must be installed in, all dwellings (l per floor level)
having a fossil fuel burning heater or appliance (such as a gas stove, or oven), fircplace or
attached garage. (SB I 83)

10.4 INSPECTIONS [24 CFR 982.405 (a)l
The HA conducts an inspection in accordance with Housing Quality Standards at least annually, but
no sooner than 120 calendar days from the last annual inspection. Special or Quality Control
inspcctions may be schcduled betwecn anniversary dates.

For inspection of HA owncd units thc HA must obtain the services of an independent entity to
perfbrm all HQS inspections in cases where an HCV family is receiving assistance in a HA-owned
unit. An HA-owncd unit is defined as a unit in a project that is owned by thc HA, owned by an cntity
wholly controlled by the HA, or owned by an LLC or limited partnership in which the HA or entity
wholly controlled by thc HA holds a controlling intercst in thc managing mcmbcr or general partner

[Federal Register (FR) notice (82 FR 5458) published on January 18, 2017, as revised by FR notice
82 FR 32461 publishcd on July 14,20171. Thc indepcndent agcncy must communicate thc rcsults of
each inspection to the family and the HA. The independent agency must be approved by HUD, and
nray bc thc unit of gcneral local govcmment for the HA jurisdiction (unless thc HA is itself thc unit
of general local government or an agency of such government).

The landlord must correct HQS and/or NSPIRE deficiencies that cause a unit to fail unless the fail
item is one for which the participant is responsible. HAP payments will not be made on units that do
not meet HQS and/or NSPIRE. The family is responsible fbr breaches of HQS and/or NSPIRE that
are caused by any of the following:

The family fails to pay for any utilities that the owner is not required to pay for, but which are

to be paid for by the tenant;
The family fails to provide and maintain any appliances that the owner is not required to
provide, but which are to be provided by the tenant; or

a

a
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. Any member of the household or guest damagcs the dwclling unit or prcmiscs (damagc bcyond
ordinary wear and tear).

o The family fails to allow the HA to inspect the unit at reasonable times with reasonable notice.
o If the farnily does not contact the HA to reschedule the inspection (with good cause), or if the

family misses one inspection appointment, the HA will consider the family to have violated a

family obligation, and their assistance may be terminated in accordance with the termination
procedure in this Plan.

Single Room Occupancy (SRO): Housinq qualitv standards. 124 CFR e82.60s)l

HQS requirements described in Chapter l0 apply to SRO housing except as modified below.

(a) HQS standards for SRO. The HQS in $ 982.401 apply to SRO housing. However, the standards
in this section apply in place of Q 982.401(b) (sanitary facilities), 982.401 c (food preparation and
refuse disposal), and Q 982.401(d) (space and security). Since the SRO units will not house children,
the housins quality standards in I 982.401(j), concerning lead-based paint, do not apply to SRO
housing.

(b) Perform an c e re q u i re m e n ts.

(t) SRO housing is subject to the additional performance requirements in this paragraph (b).

(2) Sanitary facilities, and space and security characteristics must meet local code standards for
SRO housing. In the absence of applicable local code standards for SRO housing, the following
standards apply:

(i) Sanitary facililies.

(A) At least one flush toilet that can be used in privacy, lavatory basin, and bathtub or shower,
in proper operating condition, must be supplied for each six persons or fewer residing in the
SRO housing.

(B) If SRO units are leased only to males, flush urinals may be substituted for not more than
one-half the required number of flush toilets. However, there must be at least one flush toilet
in the building.

(C) Every lavatory basin and bathtub or shower must be supplied at all times with an adequate
quantity of hot and cold running water.

(D) All of these facilities must be in proper operating condition, and must be adequate for
personal cleanliness and the disposal of human waste. The facilities must utilize an approvable
public or private disposal system.

(E) Sanitary facilities must be reasonably accessible from a common hall or passageway to all
persons sharing them. These facilities may not be located more than one floor above or below
the SRO unit. Sanitary facilities may not be located below grade unless the SRO units are

located on that level.

(ii) Space ond securiqt.

(A) No more than one person may reside in an SRO unit.

(B) An SRO unit must contain at least one hundred ten square feet of floor space.
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(C) An SRO unit must contain at least four square feet of closet space for each resident (with
an unobstructed height of at least five feet). If there is less closet space, space equal to the
amount of the deficiency must be subtracted from the area of the habitable room space when
determining the amount of floor space in the SRO unit. The SRO unit must contain at least one
hundred ten square feet of remaining floor space after subtracting the amount of the deficiency
in minimum closet space.

(D) Exterior doors and windows accessible from outside an SRO unit must be lockable.

(3) Access.

(i) Access doors to an SRO unit must have locks for privacy in proper operating condition.

(ii) An SRO unit must have immediate access to two or more approved means of exit,
appropriately marked, leading to safe and open space at ground level, and any means of exit
required by State and local law.

(iii) The resident must be able to access an SRO unit without passing through any other unit.

(4'l Sprinkler system. A sprinkler system that protects all major spaces, hard wired smoke detectors,
and such other fire and safety improvements as State or local law may require must be installed in
each building. The term "major spaces" means hallways, large common areas, and other areas

specified in local fire, building, or safety codes.

10.4.1 Time Standards for Repairs [24 CFR 985.3 (01 tnd24 CFR 982.404
l. Emergency items that endanger the family's health or safety must be corrected within 24 hours

of notification.
2. For non-emergcncy items, all repairs must be completed as specified by the HA, not to exceed

30 calendar days.
3. For major repairs, a Supervising Development Specialist (SDS) or above may approve an

extension beyond 30 calendar days.

In accordance with the Notice to Repair or Certified Repair Notice, the HAP contract will be
terminated if the unit is not in compliance with HQS and/or NSPIRE. If the tenant is the responsible
party, a Pre-termination of Assistance Appointment letter will be sent. No payments will be made to
the owner after the HAP contract has been terminated.

l0.s EMERGENCY REPAIR ITEMS [24 CFR 982.404 (a (3) and (b) (2)l
The HA must not make any housing assistance payments for a dwelling unit that fails to meet HQS,
unless the Owner corrects the defect within the period specified by the HA and the HA verifies the
correction. If a def'ect is life threatening, the owner must correct the defbct within no more than 24
hours. If a HQS breach is caused by the farnily and is life threatening, the family must correct tlre
defbct within no more than 24 hours.
Life threatening is defined as conditions that present imminent probability of serious injury.

o Largc and/or sharp cnough to cut and/or puncturc the skin, rcsulting in profuse blccding,
o Cause an injury that would damage parl of the body rendering it useless or unable to be used

as intended, and
o Allow exposure to toxic substances or other health hazards that can shorten life or cause

substantial reduction in physical or mental efticiency.
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Emergency items are defined as conditions that do not present an imminent probability of serious
injury, but if lefl unchecked for 24 hours, would most likely lead to a health and safety condition
directly affecting the tenant.

The following is a non-exhaustive list of items considered of a life threatening and/or of an
emergency nature and must be corrected by the owner or tenant (whoever is responsible per statute)
within 24 hours of notice by the Housing Authority:
o Lack of security fbr the unit
o Inoperable or missing smoke or carbon monoxide detectors
o Waterlogged or damaged ceilings, floors, or walls in imminent danger of falling
o Major plumbing leaks or flooding
o Natural or Liquid Petroleum (i.e. propane) gas leak or fumes
o Electrical problem which could result in shock or fire
o Utilities not in service
o No running hot water
o Broken glass where someone could be injured
o Obstacle which prevents tenant's entrance or exit (blocked egress)
o Lack of at least one functioning sink and toilet
. Any other item deemed an immediate health or safety hazard

In those cases where there is leaking gas or a potential of fire or other threat to public safety, and the
responsible party cannot bc contacted, thc propcr authorities will bc notificd by the HA.

10.6 CONSEQUENCES rF OWNER rS RESPONSTBLE (NON-EMERGENCY ITEMS)
(24 CFR 982.404 and 982.453)

When it has been determined that a unit on the program fails to meet HQS, the owner is responsible
for complcting thc neccssary rcpair(s) in thc tinrc pcriod specified by thc HA. Thc HA must take
prompt action to enforce owner obligations. HA remedies for such breach of the Housing Quality
Standards may includc abatement of the HAP or termination of thc HAP contract.

Abatement

Should circumstances arisc that warrant abatemcnt, a notice of abatcmcnt of thc housing assistance
payment will be sent to the owner. and the abatement will be effective the first of the month
following thc spccified correction pcriod. The housing assistancc payment will be abated for no
more than a period of thirty (30) days, at which time the contract willbe terminated if the required
repairs are not made and vcrificd by the HA.

If rc-inspection is neccssary, thc HA will inspcct abated units within scven calendar days of thc
owner's notification that the work has been completed.

If the owner makes repairs during the abatement period, payment will resume on the day the unit
passes inspection.

No rctroactivc payments will bc madc to the owner for the pcriod of time thc rent was abated and thc
unit did not comply with HQS. The notice of abatement states that the tenant is not responsible lbr
the HA's portion of rent that is abated.
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Extensions to Repair Deadlines. Delavins Abatements

A Housing Authority supervisor may grant a time extension to a repair deadline in lieu of abatement
in the following cases:

There is an unavoidable delaf in completing rcpairs due to difficulties in obtaining parts or
contracting fbr services; or

o Thc repairs must be delaycd due to climate conditions.

The extcnsion will be made for a period of time not to exceed 30 days. At the end of that time, if thc
work is not completed, the HA will begin the abatement.

Termination of Contract

If the owner is responsible for repairs and fails to correct all the deficiencies cited prior to the end of
the abatement period, the HAP Contract willbe terminated. A noticc of termination will bc mailed to
owner and tenant (if tenant is still in the unit).

IO.7 INITIAL HOS AND/OR NSPIRE INSPECTION
An Initial Inspection will be conducted to:

Determine if the unit and property meet the HQS and/or NSPIRE as defined by HUD regulations
and this Plan.

Determine if the Rent to Owner is reasonable and document the information to be used in that
determination.

Also see Chapter 9, Section 9.2, for Initial HQS and/or NSPIRE inspection guidelines and timelines.

10.8 SPECIAL/COMPLAINTINSPECTIONS
If at any time a family, owner, agency, or third party notifies the HA that the unit does not meet
Housing Quality and/or NSPIRE Standards, the HA will conduct an inspection. Move-Out/Vacate'.
As a courtesy to the owner, the HA may conduct a move-out inspection at the landlord's written
request. if danrage is a result of the participant not meeting their obligations and such damage would
cause the participant to lose their assistance.

r0.9 ouALrTY CoNTROL TNSPECTTONS 124 CFR 982.40s (b)l
The Housing Supervisor or designee will perform Quality Control inspections, in a frequency
necessary to meet HUD requirements. The purpose of Quality Control inspections is to ascertain that
Housing Specialists/Program Assistants and/or contracted vendors are conducting accurate and
complete inspections, and to ensure that there is consistency among inspectors in the application of
HQS and/or NSPIRE.
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Chapter I I

OWNER RENTS, RENT REASONABLENESS, AND PAYMENT STANDARDS

I I.I INTRODUCTION
The HA is responsible to ensure that the rents charged by owners are reasonable based upon
comparable unassisted units in the rental market. When the HA has determined that the unit meets the
minimum HQS and/or NSPIRE. that the lease is approvable, and that the rent is reasonable, the HA
will entcr into a Housing Assistance Paymcnt Contract with thc owner. This chaptcr explains thc
HA's procedures for determination of rent-reasonableness, payments to owners, adjustments to the
payment standards. and rent adjustments.

HA-owncd Units [24 CFR 982.352(b)]
In cases where an HCV family is receiving assistance in an HA-owned unit, the HA must obtain the
serviccs of an indcpcndent cntity to detcrmine rcnt rcasonablcncss in accordance with program
requirements, and to assist the family in negotiating the contract rent when the f'amily requests
assistancc. A HA-owned unit is dcfined as a unit in a project that is owned by the HA, owned by an

entity wholly controlled by the HA, or owned by an LLC or limited partnership in which the HA or
cntity wholly controllcd by the HA holds a controlling interest in the managing member or gcneral
partner [Federal Register (FR) notice (82 FR 545 8) published on January I 8, 20 I 7, as revised by FR
notice 82 FR 3246l published on July 14,2017]. Thc indcpendcnt entity must communicatc the results
of the rent reasonableness determination to the family and the HA. The independent entity must be
approvcd by HUD, and may be thc unit of gcneral local government for thc PHA jurisdiction (unlcss
the PHA is itself the unit of general local government or an entity of such government).

II.2 OWNER PAYMENT IN THE VOUCHER PROGRAM
Thc HCV formula for determining maximurn subsidy is the lowcr of the Payment Standard or thc
Gross rent (contract rent plus current utility allowance) tbr the unit minus the fbmily's Total Tenant
Payment.

Thc maximum subsidy for each family is determined by thc payment standard for the Voucher
size issued to the family (or the gross rent as stated above), less 30 percent of the family's
monthly adjusted incomc. The actual subsidy level could be less if the family is required to
pay the minimum total tenant payment (the higher of l0 percent of the family's monthly
income or $50 minimum rent).
The payment standard fbr SRO housing is 75 percent of the zerobedroom payment standard
amount on thc HA's payment standard schcdulc. Thc utility allowancc for an assisted person
residing in SRO housing is 75 percent of the zerobedroom utility allowance.
Thc Voucher size issucd to the family is bascd on the HA's subsidy standards. Thc paymcnt
standard fbr the tamily is based on the lesser of the payment standard for the Voucher size
issued or the payment standard for the number of bedrooms of the selected unit.
The housing assistance payment to the owner is the lesser of the subsidy described above or
the rent charged by the owner.

I I.3 LATE PAYMENTS TO OWNERS
The HA must pay the Housing Assistance Payment (HAP) promptly when due to the owner in
accordance with the HAP contract. Late payments to owners shall be the lesser of l) the late payment
as stated in the lease between the owner and the tenant, or 2) $50.00. However, the HA shall not be
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obligated to pay any late payment penalty if HUD determines that late payment by the HA is due to
factors beyond the HA's control.

The HA may only use the following sources to pay a late payment penalty from program receipts
under the consolidated ACC: administrative fee income for the program or the administrative fee
reserye for the program. The HA may not use other program receipts for this purpose.

lt.4 PAYMENT STANDARDS AND ADJUSTMENTS (24 CFR 982.503)
Thc subsidy amount is bascd on a Payment Standard set by the HA. Thc HA will rcvicw thc Paymcnt
Standard annually to determine whether an adjustment should be made for some or all unit sizes. The
Paymcnt Standard will be rcviewed according to HUD's requiremcnts and this Plan, and if an increase
is warranted, the Payment Standard will be adjusted within 90 percent to I l0 percent of the current
HUD-publishcd Fair Markct Rcnt (FMR). Howevcr, should a HUD waivcr bc grantcd to an amount
that falls outside the basic range of 90-ll0o , the HA will adopt the new range as needed to meet
funding allocations.

Thc HA may approvc an cxccption Paynrcnt Standard up to I 20o/o of the FMR whcn it has determincd
that it is needed as a reasonable accomrnodation to make the program accessible to and usable by the
family mcmber with a disability. In accordancc with PIH 2013-18 (HA), "Exccption payment
standards must remain in effect until or unless a higher payment standard is warranted, requested, and
subscqucntly approved." The unit size may not exceed the authorized subsidy size for the family.
The HA may apply to HUD Headquarters to approve a Payment Standard exceeding 120% ofthe FMR
if it detcrmines that the incrcasc is nccdcd as a rcasonable accommodation so that thc program is
readily accessible to and usable by persons with disabilities in accordance with 24 CFR Part 8.

The HA may use some or all of the measures below in making a determination whether an adjustment
should bc made to the Payment Standards.

ll.4.l Increasins of the Pavment Standard
Statistical analysis may reveal the Payment Standard should be increased. In accordance with 24 CFR
982.505(cX4), thc increased paymcnt standard amount shall be used to calculatc the monthly housing
assistance payment for the family beginning at the effective date of the family's first regular
rcexamination on or aftcr the cffcctivc datc of the increase in the payment standard amount.

11.4.2 Lowerins of the Pavment Standard
Statistical analysis may reveal the Payment Standard should be lowered, in which case the Payment
Standard should not be less than 90 pcrcent of the current FMR. If the FMR is lowcrcd, thc Payment
Standard will be decreased in accordance with HUD regulations. However, those that are currently
lcascd in place at a higher paymcnt standard will not bc affected by the lowcr paynrent standard until
they relocate.

r r.4.3 Financial Feasibilitv
Before increasing the Payment Standard, the HA may review the budget and the project reserve to
determine the impact projected subsidy increases would have on available funding fbr the program
and number of families served.

For this purpose, the HA will compare the number of families who could be served under higher
Payment Standards with the number assisted under current Payment Standards.
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I T.5 MAKING PAYMENTS TO OWNERS
Once ownership is verified and the HAP Contract is executed, the HA begins processing monthly
payments to the landlord. The HAP to owners will be processed by the Housing Authority Accounting
Department. Direct deposit is required to assist in the prompt receipt of HAP payments.

I I.6 EXCEPTION PAYMENT STANDARD
The HUD field office may approve an exception payment standard up to 120o/o of the FMR for all
units of a given size leased by familics in an cxccption area.

An arca exccption payment standard may not cxcccd 120o/o of the FMR. An arca cxception payment
standard will not be approved unless HUD determines that an exception rent is needed either:

r To help families find housing outside areas of high poverty; or
r Because Voucher holders have trouble finding housing for lease under the program within the term

of the Voucher.

The HA may approve an exception payment standard up lo l20o/o of the FMR when it has determined
that it is needed as a reasonablc acconrmodation to make the program acccssiblc to and usable by the
family member with a disability. The unit size may not exceed the authorized subsidy size for the
family.

II.7 ENHANCED PAYMENT STANDARDS (PIH Notice 2001-41 and PIH Notice 2016-02\
Enhanced vouchers are primarily provided in the case of preservation prepayments and Section 8
project-based contract opt-outs.

Enhanccd voucher assistance undcr Scction 8(t) of thc United Statcs Housing Act of 1937 is calculated
difterently fiom regular housing choice voucher assistance if the family remains in the project. A
higher "enhanced" payment standard is used to determine the amount of thc monthly subsidy in
cases where the gross rent of the unit exceeds the normally applicable PHA payment standard. In such
instanccs, the gross rent for the unit is uscd in thc monthly subsidy calculation instcad of thc normally
applicable payment standard.

The housing assistance payment calculation fbr an enhanced voucher family remaining in the project
is thc gross rcnt of the unit minus thc grcatcst of (a) 30 percent of adjusted nronthly incomc; (b) l0
percent of monthly income; (c) the weltare rent in as-paid states; (d) the enhanced voucher minimum
rcnt (scc HUD Noticc PIH 2001-41, scction II.c.3 for further dctails); or (c) such othcr minimum rent
established by the PHA (see 24 CFR $5.630).

When an enhanced voucher holder moves out of the project, the voucher reverts to a regular HCV
household and normal payment standard rules apply. The family is no longer an enhanced voucher
household.

il' the _/amilv conlinues lo resicle al lhe coverecl pro.jec't, at such time that an enhanced voucher
household resides in a unit where the actual number of bedrooms exceeds the family unit size for
which the family qualifies under the HA subsidy standards, the family will beconre what PIH Notice
2016-02 refers to as an "over-housed family". When a family becomes over-housed, the family must
transf'er to another unit in the project of appropriate size, as outlined in PIH Notice 2016-02 (which
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strikes the obsolete policy stated in PIH Notice 2001-41).
The HA will follow the transfer requirements for over-housed families as outlined in PIH Notice 2016-
02 according to the following guidelines:

I . Issue the voucher based on PHA subsidy standards, and grant additional bedrooms if approved
as a reasonable accommodation in order to make the rental assistance program accessible to a
person with disabilities

2. If the household occupies a unit larger than they are authorized they are "over-housed"
3. If, at any time, thc over-houscd tamily chooses to move from the projcct thc normal tenant-

based voucher program rules apply to the subsidy calculation for the new unit
4. Once the PHA determincs thc family is over-housed, the PHA must inform the family and

explain the requirements of moving to a unit of appropriate size
5. If thc family indicates it wishcs to rcmain at thc project with enhanccd vouchcr assistance, the

PHA must inform the owner of the project that the family is in an over-sized unit
6. Thc PHA must provide the owncr with the bcdroom size for which the family actually qualifies

under the PHA subsidy standards (i.e. the appropriate size unit).
7. Thc owner must then idcntify all appropriate size units availablc in the project
8. If an appropriate size unit does not phvsicallv exist at the project, the term "appropriate size

unit" also includes an available bcdroom size unit that is smaller than the family's current unit
but is not smaller than the appropriate size unit for which the family qualifles under the PHA
subsidy standards.

9. The over-housed family nlust move to an appropriate size unit in the project if one is available
in order to receive enhanced voucher assistance.

10. If an over-housed family refbses to move to the appropriate size unit, and one exists and is
available for occupancy, the PHA will calculate the family's housing assistance payment for
the over-sized unit based on the normally applicable voucher subsidy formula using the
applicable payment standard for thc rcgular voucher program and the family is responsible for
any amount ofthe gross rent not covered by the housing assistance paynrent.

I l. If a unit of appropriate sizc docs not physically exist at thc covcred projcct and the family
wishes to remain at the project with enhanced voucher assistance but a bedroom size unit is
available that is smaller than thc family's current unit (but not smaller than the unit size for
which the family qualifies under the PHA subsidy standards) the family must move to the
smaller bedroom sizc unit within a rcasonable time but not to excccd 30 days. Thc Housing
Authority of the County of Riverside has determined that 30 days is a reasonable time. The
cnhanced voucher subsidy calculation is the gross rent for thc smaller bcdroom size (the
smaller bedroom size ref-ers to the reduced bedroom unit, not the appropriate size unit that does
not physically exist).

12.lf a unit of appropriate size is not available at the covered project, the PHA will execute a

voucher HAP contract for thc ovcr-sized unit, provided rent is rcasonablc and thc unit complies
with all other voucher program requirements such as HQS and/or NSPIRE. The enhanced
voucher housing subsidy calculation is based on gross rent for the over-sized unit and will
continue as such (including rent increases) until an appropriate size unit in the project becomes
avai lable for occupancy.

13. The PHA must maintain a record of enhanced voucher families living in over-sized units and
monitor the availability of appropriate size units at the project by contacting the owner once a
quarter.

14. The owner must immediately inform the PHA and the family when an appropriate size unit
will become available in the project. The owner is subject to possible financial penalties or
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other enforcement actions if the owner fails to notifo the PHA imnrediately.
15. When the PHA is informed that an appropriate size unit is available, the PHA must

immediately notifo the over-housed family of the availability of the unit and the family nrust
move to the appropriate size unit in a reasonable time, but not to exceed 30 days. in order to
continue to receive enhanced voucher assistance. The HA has determined that 30 days is a

reasonable time for the family to nlove to the new unit. The HA will execute a new contract
with the oivner and the family will enter into a new lease with the owner for the apprcpriate
size unit. The enhanced voucher subsidy calculation is based on the gross rent for the
appropriate size unit.

16. The PHA may grant an extension beyond the 30 days if it is a hardship for the family to move
because of medical reasons and/or as a reasonable accommodation for a person with
disabilities. Hardship extensions must be submitted by the family in writing within l0 calendar
days from the date thc family is notified in writing by the PHA that an appropriatc size unit is
available. The extension request will be verified and reviewed by the PHA Reasonable
Accommodation pancl. If approved, up to an additional 30 days may bc granted to the family
to move to the unit of appropriate size.

17. If the family does not movc to thc appropriate size unit within 30 days, or any extension
granted, the PHA shall notify the owner that the unit may be re-leased to a family chosen by
the owner. The over-housed family's subsidy is recalculated as describcd below.

18. If an over-housed enhanced voucher family refuses to move to the appropriate size unit or does
not move within the cstablished timeframe determined by the PHA, thc PHA will recalculate
the family's housing assistance payment for the oversized unit based on the normally
applicable voucher subsidy formula using the applicable payment standard established by the
PHA fbr its voucher program (see 24 CFR 982.402 (cXd)). The family will be responsible for
any amount of the gross rent not covered by the housing assistance payment.

19. If more than one over-housed enhanced voucher family residing at the project qualifies for the
same size unit under thc PHA's subsidy standards, and the number of appropriate size units
that become available at any given time is less than the number of units necessary to
accommodate the numbcr of over-housed families, the PHA will offcr the units to the families
using the following method:

o Families living in over-sized units for the longest period of time will be offered the
appropriate sized units first.

20.lf, as a result of a decrease in family size or change in family composition, an enhanced voucher
family subsequently becomes ovcr-housed, the family must move to an appropriate size unit
in accordance with the above-outlined over-housed process.

2l . The PHA will ensurc effcctive communication with an individual with disabilities through the
use of auxiliary aids and services, as determined necessary for the family.

22. lf the PHA learns of available units at the project for which thc owner failed to notify the PHA,
the PHA must report such infbrmation to HUD by sending an email to
Mccna.S.Bavan@hud.gov with thc subjcct line Over-Housed Enhanccd Vouchcr Families.
Within the email, the PHA must provide the following:

. PHA codc

. Name and address of the project

. Name of the project owncr, if known

. The approximate date the appropriate size units became available

. Whether thc units arc currently leased to nrarket rate or vouchcr fanrilies.

I I.8 RENT REASONABLENESS DETERMINATIONS
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[24 CFR 982.507(aX2)(ii),983.302(a\(2), and e83.303(b)(l) and PIH 20l84ll
Rent reasonableness detenninations are made when units are placed under HAP Contract for the first
time, before any increase in rent to the owner, if there is a l0% decrease in the published FMR, and/or
if directed by HUD.

The HA determines rent reasonableness using AffordableHousing.com (formerly GoSection8), a

database of unassisted rental units in all bedroom sizes throughout the county. Newspapers, rental
magazines, calls to property owners and managers and the Internet are additional sources used to add

comparablcs to thc database.

The HA will considcr comparable unassistcd units prefcrably within a one ( l) mile radius, but ccnsus
tract and/or zip code may also be considered to include the location, quality, size, unit type, age of the
unit, amenities, scrviccs, maintcnance and utilitics providcd by thc owner in detcrmining rent
reasonableness. With supervisor approval, exceptions may be considered in remote areas where a one
( I ) mile radius is not sufficient. If thc radius is expanded bcyond the preferred ( l) mile radius, the HA
will expand the search to include comparable units that are closest to the subject unit/property.

A printout showing the rental amount of comparable units in the area is imaged to the family's file,
signed and dated by the Housing Specialist, documenting the data used to determine rent
reasonableness.

I I.9 RENT INCREASES (24 CFR 982.s07)
Owners may not request rent increases to be eff'ective prior to the expiration of the initial term of the
leasc. An owner request for a rent increase must bc in accordance with the lcase, state law including,
but not limited to Civil Code Section 827(b), HAP contract and HUD regulations. The owner must
notify the PHA in writing of any changes in the amount of thc rent to thc owner at least 60 (sixtv)

!4yg before any such changes go into effect (see HAP Contract Part C: Tenancy Addendum Section
l5.d). Additionally, per Assembly Bill 1482 (AB 1482, the California Tenant Protcction Act of 2019)
efl-ective I ll 12020 and expires I ll12030 limits contract rent increases to a maximum of I 0 percent in
a l2-nronth period in accordancc with Califomia Civil Code Scction 1947.12. California Civil Code
Section 1947 .12 shall not apply to the fbllowing residential real properties or units:

(l) Housing restricted by deed, regulatory restriction contained in an agreement with a government
agency, or other recorded document as affordable housing.

(2) School dormitories.

(3) Housing subjcct to local rcnt control that is morc restrictivc.

(4) Housing issued a certificate of occupancy within the previous l5 years (which is a rolling period)

(5) Property that is alienable separate from the title to any other dwelling unit (such as single family
residences, condos or townhouses), and both of the fbllowing apply:

(A) The owner is not a REIT, a corporation, or a limited liability company in which at least one
member is a corporation.
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(B) The tenants have been provided written notice that tlre property is exempt.

(6) An owner-occupied duplex if the owner occupied a unit as the owner's principal place of residence
at the beginning of the tenancy and the owner continues in occupancy.

However, a residential real property or unit exempt from California Civil Code Section 1947.12 may
issue a proposed rent increase greater than l0 percent of the rental amount charged to the tenant. The
notificationnotification period must be 90 (ninety) days and the notice must be delivered to the tenant
prior to thc effectivc datc of thc incrcase in accordancc with California Civil Codc 827 (3XA). Thc
owner must provide the HA with a copy of the rent increase notice that was served to the tenant(s).
Thc requestcd rcnt incrcase must bc reasonablc for market conditions. If thc rent comparisons are

determined to be lower than the current contract rent, regulations state that at no time can the rent to
owncr cxcccd the reasonable rcnt (i.c. rent comparablc/s) most rccently dctcrmincd by thc PHA. For
this reason, the PHA must complete an interim to lower the contract rent to the new amount as

determincd by the rent comparisons. If thc HA disapproves the owncr's rcquest for a rent increasc
because the rent is not reasonable, both the participant and the owner will be notified in writing and
the family may rcquest that thc HA issue the family a Voucher to enable thcm to rclocate.

Intentionally Blank]
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Chapter l2

REEXAMINATIONS

I2.I INTRODUCTION
HUD requires the HA to re-certify the income, assets and household composition of all families at

least annually. In addition, the H.\ is required to inspect the assisted unit at least annually, and to
process requests for rent adjustments. These activities must be coordinated to ensure that they are

completcd in accordancc with the rcgulations. It is a HUD requircmcnt that familics rcport all changes
in household composition and income at the annual reexamination. The HA decides what other
changes must be reported, and thc procedurcs for reporting all income. This chapter dcfines thc HA's
policy for conducting annual reexaminations and coordinating the annual activities. It also explains
thc intcrim reporting rcquircmcnts for familics, and the standards for timcly reporting.

12.2 ANNUAL RECERTIFICATION/REEXAMINATION (24 CFR 982.s16)

12.2.1 Requirement to Attend
All adult household members are required to attend scheduled appointments. Failure to appear for a

scheduled intcrvicw is cause to terminate assistance for failure to comply with thc family obligation
of providing information to the HA.

12.2.2 Documents Required from the Family
Failure to provide documents required by the HA is a violation of a family obligation and grounds for
termination of assistance. The family will be given l0 calendar days to provide requested information
and/or documents.

The HA may make exccptions to these policies if the family is able to document an emergency
situation that prevented them from attending a scheduled appointment or providing requested
information.

12.2.3 Tenant Rent Increases
If the tenant portion of rent increases, a notice of at least 30 calendar days is mailed to the lbmily prior
to thc cffectivc date of thc change whcnever possiblc. If the owncr has scrvcd thc tcnant with a Rent
Increase Notice, that notice shall serve as the notice to the tenant of the increase in their rent.

If there has been a misrepresentation or a material omission by the family, the family may be

tcrminatcd and/or requircd to repay any overpaid HAP to the HA.

12.2.4 Tenant Rent Decreases
If the tenant portion of rent decreases, it will be efTective on the lirst day of the month after the written
notification of the change. If the family causes a delay in the processing of the reexamination, the rent
change will be effective on the first day of the month fbllowing completion of the reexamination.
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12.3 REPORTING INTERIM CHANGES
The HA requires program participants to report all changes in household composition, assets or income
in writing within l0 calendar days of the change to the HA. This includes additions due to nrarriage,
birth, adoption and court-awarded custody. The family must obtain HA and owner approval prior to
all other additions to the household.

The U.S. citizenship/eligible immigrant status of additional family members must be declared and
verified as required at the first interim unless the change takes place during the regular reexamination.

12.3.1 Interim Reexamination Policv
Participants must report all changes in income, assets, and family household conrposition in writing
within l0 calendar days of change. Changes will be processed if they are anticipated to continue for
sixty (60) or morc days.

If it has bcen dctcrmined that a par-ticipant has misreprcscnted any information to thc PHA that causes
the PHA to pay a higher HAP amount, the participant will be required to repay the excess HAP paid
on thcir behalf. If thc PHA detcrnrines that the participant has been subsidizcd through the
participant's willful misrepresentation of income, assets, or family composition, the PHA shall notifo
the participant that rental assistance will bc tcrminatcd and excess HAP rcpaid and thc participant has

the right to request a Hearing.

12.3.2 Decreases in Income
The HA will process thc change if thc decreasc in income is $100 monthly or more and anticipated to
continue for sixty (60) or more days.

12.3.3 Increases in Income
The HA will conduct interim reexaminations for participants who have an increase in incomc of $100
monthly or more.

Q 982.516 Family income and composition: Annual and interim examinations Ithe following
revisions to (a)(3), (c), (d), (eXl), and (f) and add paragraph (h) are effective January 1,2024
per the final rule officially published in the Federal Register on February 14,2023. The final
rule revises HUD regulations to put sections 102 and 104 of HOTMA into effect).

(a) PHA responsibility for rccxamination and vcrification.

( I ) Thc PHA nrust conduct a recxamination of family income and composition at lcast annually

(2) Exccpt as provided in paragraph (aX3) of this section. the PHA must obtain and document in thc
tenant file third-party verification of the following f actors, or must document in the tenant file why
third-party verification was not available:

(i) Reported fanrily annual income;

(ii) The value of assets;

(iii) Expenses related to deductions from annual income; and
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(iv) Other factors that affect the determination of adjusted income

(3) For a family with net assets equal to or less than $5,000, a PHA may accept a family's declaration
that it has net assets equal to or less than $5,000, without taking additional steps to verify the
accuracy of the declaration.

(3) For a family with net family assets (as the term is defined in $ 5.603 of this title) equal to or
less than $50,000, which amount will be adjusted annually by HUD in accordance with the
Consumer Price lndex for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers, a PHA may accept, for
purposes of recertification of income, a family's declaration under $ 5.618(b) of this title,
except that the PHA must obtain third- party verification of all family assets every 3 years.

(i) The declaration must state thc amount of income the family expects to reccive from such assets;

this amount must be included in the family's income.

(b) Streamlined income determination -

(1) General. A PHA may elect to apply a streamlined income determination to families receiving
fixed incomc as described in paragraph (bX3) of this section.

(2) Definition of "fixed income". For purposes of this scction, "fixed income" means periodic
payments at reasonably predictable levels fiom one or more of the following sources:

(i) Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, Supplemental Disability Insurance.

(ii) Federal, state, local, or private pension plans.

(iii) Annuities or other retirement benelit programs, insurance policies, disability or death benefits,
or other similar types of periodic receipts.

(iv) Any other source of income subject to adjustment by a verifiable COLA or current rate of
interest.

(3) Method of streamlined income determination. A PHA using the streamlined income
detcrmination must adjust a family's incomc according to thc pcrccntage of a family's unadjusted
income that is from fixed income.

(i) When 90 percent or more of a tamily's unadjusted income consists of fixed income, PHAs using
streamlined inconre determinations nrust apply a COLA or COLAs to the family's fixed-income
sources, provided that the family certifies both that 90 percent or more of their unadjusted income is
fixed income and that their sources of fixed income have not changed from the previous year. For
non-f-rxed income, the PHA is not required to make adjustments pursuant to paragraph (a) of this
section.

(ii) When less than 90 percent of a fanrily's unadjusted income consists of fixed income. PHAs using
streamlined inconre determinations must apply a COLA to each of the tamily's sources of fixed
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income individually. The PHA must determine all other income pursuant to paragraph (a) of this
section.

(4) COLA rate applied by PHAs. PHAs using streamlined income detemrinations must adjust a

family's fixed income using a COLA or current interest rate that applies to each specific source of
fixed income and is available from a public source or through tenant-provided, third-party-generated
documentation. If no public verification or tenant-provided documentation is available, then the
owner must obtain third-party verification of the income amounts in order to calculate the change in
incomc for thc sourcc.

(5) Triennial vcrification. For any incomc determined pursuant to a streamlined income
determination. a PHA must obtain third-party verification of all inconle amounts every 3 years.

(c) Interirn reexaminations.

( I ) At any time, the PHA may conduct an interim reexamination of family income and composition

(2) At any time, the farnily may request an interim determination of family income or composition
becausc of any changcs since thc last dctcrmination. Thc PHA must make the interim dctcrmination
within a reasonable time after the family request.

(3) Interim examinations must be conducted in accordance with policies in the PHA administrative
plan.

(d) Family rcporting of change. Thc PHA must adopt policics prcscribing when and undcr what
conditions the family must report a change in family income or corrrposition.

(c)

Interim reexaminations.

(l) A family may request an interim determination of family income or composition because of
any changes since the last determination. The PHA must conduct any interim reexamination
within a reasonable period of time after the family request or when the PHA becomes aware of
an increase in family adjusted income under paragraph (c)(3) of this section. What qualifies as
a "reasonable time" may vary based on the amount of time it takes to verify information, but
generally should not be longer than 30 days after changes in income are reported.

(2) The PHA may decline to conduct an interim reexamination of family income if the PHA
estimates the family's adjusted income will decrease by an amount that is less than ten percent
of the family's annual adjusted income (or a lower amount established by HUD through
notice), or a lower threshold established by the PHA.

(3) The PHA nrust conduct an interim reexamination of famill, income when the PHA becomes
aware that the family's adjusted income (as defined in $ 5.61I of this title) has changed by an
amount that the PHA estimates will result in an increase of ten percent or more in annual
adjusted income or such other amount established by HUD through notice, except:
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(i) The PHA may not consider any increase in the earned income of the family when estimating
or calculating whether the family's adjusted income has increased, unless the family has
previously received an interim reduction under paragraph (c)(1) of this section during the
certification period; and

(ii) The PHA may choose not to conduct an interim reexamination in the last three months of a
certification period.

(4)

Effective date of rent changes.

(i) If the family has reported a change in family income or composition in a timely manner
according to the PHA's policies, the PHA must provide the family with 30 days advance notice
of any family share and family rent to owner increases, and such increases will be effective the
first day of the month beginning after the end of that 30-day period. Family share and family
rent to owner decreases will be effective on the first day of the first month after the date of the
reported change leading to the interim reexamination of family income.

(ii) lf the family has failed to report a change in family income or composition in a timely
manner according to the PHA's policies, PHAs must implement any resulting family share and
family rent to owner increases retroactively to the first of the month following the date of the
change leading to the interim reexamination of family income. Any resulting family share and
family rent to owner decrease must be implemented no later than the first rent period
following completion of the reexamination. However, a PHA may apply a family share and
family rent to owner decrease retroactively at the discretion of the PHA, in accordance with
the conditions established by the PHA in the administrative plan and subject to paragraph
(cX4)(iii) of this section.

(iii) A retroactive family share and family rent to owner decrease may not be applied prior to
the later of the first of the month following:

(A) The date of the change leading to the interim reexamination of family income; or

(B) The effective date of the family's most recent previous interim or annual reexamination (or
initial examination if that was the family's last examination).

(d)

Family reporting of change.

The PHA must adopt policies consistent with this section prescribing rvhen and under what
conditions the family must report a change in family income or composition.
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(e) Effective date of reexamination

( I ) The PHA must adopt policies prescribing how to determine the eff'ective date of a change in the
housing assistance payment resulting from an interirn redetermination.

(e)

(l) The PHA nrust adopt policies consistent with this section prescribing how to determine the
effective date of a change in the housing assistance payment resulting from an interim
redetermination.

(2) At the effective date of a regular or interim reexamination, the PHA must make appropriate
adjustments in the housing assistance payment in accordancc with $ 982.505.

(f) Accuracy of family income data. The PHA must establish procedurcs that are appropriate and
necessary to assure that income data provided by applicant or participant f'amilies is complete and
accurate.

(f)

Accuracy of family income data.

The PHA must establish procedures that are appropriate and necessary to assure that income
data provided by applicant or participant families is complete and accurate. The PHA will not
be considered out of compliance with the requirements in this section solely due to de minimis
errors in calculating family income but is still obligated to correct errors once the PHA
becomes aware of the errors. A de minimis error is an error where the PHA determination of
family income deviates from the correct income determination by no more than $30 per month
in monthly adjusted income ($360 in annual adjusted income).

(i) The PHA must take any corrective action necessary to credit or repay a family if the family
has been overcharged for their rent or family share as a result of an error (including a de
minimis error) in the income determination. Families will not be required to repay the PHA in
instances where the PHA has miscalculated income resulting in a family being undercharged
for rent or family share.

(ii) HUD may revise the amount of de minimis error in this paragraph (f) through a

rulemaking published in the Federal Register for public comment.
(g) Execution ofrcleasc and conscnt.

( 1) As a condition of admission to or continued assistance under the program, the PHA shall require
the family head, and such other family members as the PHA designates. to execute a HUD-approved
release and consent fomr (including any release and consent as required under $ 5.230 of this title)
autlrorizing any depository or private source of income, or any Federal, State or local agency, to
fumish or release to the PHA or HUD such information as the PHA or HUD determines to be
necessary.
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(2) The PHA and HUD must limit the use or disclosure of information obtained from a family or
from another source pursuant to this release and consent to purposes directly in connection with
administration of the program.

(h) Reviews of family income under this section are subject to the provisions in section 904 of
the Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Amendments Act of 1988, as amended (42

u.s.c.3s44).

12.3.4 Zero lncome Families:
Families reporting less than $100 in gross monthly household income will be asked how the family
pays for ncccssary living cxpenses and the family will bc rcquircd to complctc, sign and date the Zero
Inconte Certified Statement. Failure to provide required information may be cause for termination of
rcntal assistancc. HUD cxcluded income that is dcsignatcd fbr a spccific purpose (i.e. food stamps,
etc.) does not count toward the calculation of gross income.

12.3.5 HA Errors
When thc HA finds that an error has been made, an interim recxamination willbe conducted to correct
the error. A minimum of thirty (30) days' notice will be given to participant and owner if the correction
results in a decrease in the HAP payment.

12.3.6 Administrative Errors and Omissions: It is crucial that thc PHA establish and maintain a

high degree of accuracy in administering its program. From time to time minor administrative errors
or omissions nlay bc discovcrcd which require immcdiatc PHA action. Administrative errors,
omissions, or mistakes made by PHA staff, owners, or participant may include:

l. PHA Errors and Omissions (examples):
a. Errors in calculations of Assistance levels;
b. Inappropriate determinations of family eligibility;
c. Miscalculation of gross rents; or,
d. Approval of gross rents above allowable limitations

2. Owner Errors and Omissions (examples):
a. Not informing the PHA that the participant has vacated the unit.
b. Not informing the PHA that an error in contract rent has occurred within 10 days of receiving a

rent change notifi cation.

3. Tenant Errors and Omissions (examples):
a. Omission of a particular asset or income because of lack of infbrmation;
b. Miscalculation of income; or,
c. Misinfbrmation regarding family composition.

12.3.7 Chanees in family size/subsidv standards
A larger bedroom size will not be issued if a member of the nucleus family moves out and returns as

an adult, unless the member returns back home within 180 days of moving out or to off'er a reasonable
accommodation for a disabled family menrber. In these cases, the HA will not approve the addition
of household nrembers if it results in overcrowding according to HQS and/or NSPIRE.

For additions to the family in the tbllowing cases, the HA will issue the tamily a relocation Voucher
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when the change causes overcrowding according to HQS and/or NSPIRE:
o Additions by marriage
o Addition of a minor who is a member of the nucleus family who had been living elsewhere
. Addition of a HA-approved live-in aide
o Addition due to birth, adoption or court-awarded custody
o Addition of long term placement foster care minor(s) or adults

12.3.8 Familv Member moves out
Families are required to notify the HA in writing within l0 calendar days if any family member leaves
the assisted household. When the family notifies the HA, they must furnish the following information:

o The date the family member moved out
o The new address, if known, of the family member
o A statement as to whether the family member is temporarily (if temporary, indicate date of

expected return) or perrnanently absent

I2.4 TIMELY REPORTING OF CHANGES IN HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION. INCOME
AND ASSETS

Families who do not report required changes within time tiames established by the HA are considered
in violation of a family obligation, and are subject to termination of assistance.

12.5 NOTIFICATION OF RESULTS OF REEXAMINATIONS
The Form HUD 50058 will be completed and transmitted as required by HUD
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Chapter l3

MOVES WITH CONTINUED ASSISTANCE/PORTABILITY

I3.I INTRODUCTION
HUD regulations permit families to move with continued assistance to another unit within the HA's
jurisdiction, or to a unit outside cf the HA's jurisdiction under portability procedures. The regulations
also allow the HA the discretion to develop policies which define any limitatiorls on moves. This
chaptcr defincs the proccdures for moves, both within and outside of thc HA's jurisdiction, and thc
policies and limitations on moves.

A family may move (relocate) to a new unit when the owner has given the family a notice to vacate
and tlrc family is eligiblc for continucd assistance or when the family has given proper notice of leasc
termination and is eligible for continued assistance (see A. Allowable Moves for additional
information). If thc family needs to extend their noticc to vacate both parties must be in agreement
and provide written notice to the HA.

I3.2 ALLOWABLE MOVES
A family may move to a new unit i1':

l. The assisted leasc for the old unit has terminated because the HA has tcrminated the HAP
contract due to owner breach.

2. The HA has terminatcd thc HAP contract because the family is underhoused (ovcrcrowded) in
accordance with HQSA.{ SPIRE.

3. The owner has given the family a notice to vacate and the family is eligible for continucd
assistance.

4. The family has givcn proper notice of lease termination and is cligible for continued assistance.
5. The family:

a. Has an incomc change that will result in a zero HAP at thc new assisted unit. In thesc
cases, the contract with the owner will be for a six-month period only ( 180 days).

b. Is currently at zero HAP and must relocate because the current assisted unit is either in
foreclosure or up fbr sale. In these cases, the new contract will only be for the
rcmaining time period left of thc original 180 days sincc thc last HAP paid (i.c. the 180

day time period at zero HAP does not restart).
6. A mutual agrccmcnt has bccn signcd by both thc owner and participant. This applics when a

participant is requesting to move beibre the expiration of the lease term or the owner wishes a

participant to movc beforc the expiration of the lease tcrm.
7 . The family or a member of the family, is or has been the victim of domestic violence, dating

violencc, sexual assault, or stalking, as providcd in 24 CFR part 5, subpart L (Protection for
Victims of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, SexualAssault, or Stalking), and the move is

needed to protect the health or safety of the family or family member, or if any family member
has been the victim of a sexual assault that occurred on the premises during the 90-calendar-
day period preceding the family's request to move. A PHA may not terminate assistance if the
tamily, with or without prior notification to the PHA, moves out of a unit in violation of the
lease, if such move occurs to protect the health or safety of a family member who is or has

been the victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking and who
reasonably believed he or she was threatened with imminent harm from further violence if he

or she remained in the dwelling unit. However, any family member that has been the victim of
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a sexual assault that occurred on the premises during the 90-calendar-day period preceding the
family's rnove or request to nlove is not required to believe that he or she was threatened with
imminent harm from further violence if he or she remained in the dwelling unit.

NOTE: To determine whether the family is eligible for continued assistance, a full reexamination will
be done prior to approval of any relocation, unless the Eligibility Questionnaire and verifications in
the file are dated within the last 60 days.

I3.3 RESTRICTIONS ON MOVES (INCLUDING OUTGOING PORTABILITY)
Families will not be permitted to move during the initial term of the lease. Families will not be
permitted to move morc than oncc in a l2-month pcriod unlcss a 6 month lease is in placc according
24 CFR 982.309 (a). The HA will deny permission to move if:
. The family owes the HA money
o The family has violated a Family Obligation
o The family is in violation of their lease

At any time, the PHA may deny permission to move in accordance with 24 CFR 982.552 (grounds fbr
denial or termination of assistance).

The HA may make exceptions to these restrictions if there is an emergency or safety reason for the
move or as a reasonable accommodation for a disabled family member.

13.4 PORTABILITY
Portability applies to families moving out of or into the HA's jurisdiction within the United States and
its territories. Under portability, families are eligible to receive assistance to lease a unit outside of
the initial HA's jurisdiction.

13.5 OUTGOING PORTABILITY (24 CFR 982.355)
When a family requests to movc outside of the HA's jurisdiction, the request must specify thc area to
which the family wants to move. The initial PHA must contact the receiving PHA prior to approving
thc family's requcst to move to dctcrmine if the rcceiving PHA will bill or absorb. The recciving PHA
must respond to the initial PHA's request in writing [24 CFR 982.355(cX3)]. If the receiving PHA
fails to respond to the initial PHA, the initial PHA will make othcr attcmpts to vcrifu via phone call,
internet, etc. Afler the initial PHA has exhausted all efTorts the initial PHA will port the fbmily so as

not to delay thc family's rcquest. Portability outsidc of HA's jurisdiction will be approved if thc family
is eligible for continued assistance and if funding is available. The HA may deny a family's request
to movc undcr porrability if the PHA docs not havc sufficicnt funding for continued assistancc to
support the move in accordance with CFR 982.354(eX I ) and PIH 2012-42. If funding is not available.
thc farnily nray be denicd moving to a higher cost jurisdiction if thc rccciving agcncy is "billing" and
not "absorbing".

The receiving PHA must issue a voucher to the ported family that does not expire befbre 30 calendar
days from the cxpiration date of thc initial PHA's voucher. The rccciving PHA must contact the initial
PHA if the family's voucher expires before the f'amily arrives at the receiving PHA to determine
whcthcr thc initial PHA will cxtcnd the vouchcr 124 CFR 982.355(cXl3)1. A reasonablc
accommodation fbr a voucher extension may be requested by the family, and approved by the HA, if
a ncxus between the disability and the request is prcscnt and may rcquirc vcrification by a licenscd
prof-essional.
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The Violence Against Women Reauthorization Act of 2013 provides that the family may receive a
voucher and move in violation of the lease under the portability procedures if the family has complied
with all other obligations of the voucher program and has moved out of the assisted dwelling unit irr

order to protect the health or safety of an individual who is or has been the victim of domestic violence,
dating violence, or stalking and who reasonably believed he or she was imminently threatened by hann
from further violence if he or she remained in the assisted dwelling un:t.

r3.6 TNCOMTNG PORTABILTTY (24 CFR 982.355)

13.6.1 Absorption or Administration
The HA will accept a family with a valid voucher from another jurisdiction and either administer or
absorb thc vouchcr. Thc vouchcr must bc receivcd with a minimum of 30 days bcforc its expiration
date or the file will be returned to the initial HA. When administering assistance fbr the family, a

Portability Voucher will be issued with thc same start date as the initial HA. Thc initial HA may grant
extensions in accordance with Federal Regulations. All port-in supporting documents are to be
rcccivcd by secured cmail or by mail and EIV's must bc in a sealed cnvclope for confidcntial purposcs
to ensure HUD compliance. The receiving PHA must issue a voucher to the ported family that does
not cxpirc before 30 calcndar days from the expiration date of the initial PHA's vouchcr. The receiving
PHA must contact the initial PHA if the family's voucher expires before the family arrives at the
rccciving PHA to detcrmine whether thc initial PHA will extend the voucher [24 CFR 982.355(c)( l3)].
Initially, the HA will issue a subsidy based on the family composition listed in the initial PHA's 50058.
The subsidy issucd will be based on thc receiving HA's current subsidy standards (HA). If thc
receiving PHA (HA) is not absorbing, any changes must be approved by the initial PHA. The receiving
PHA (HA) will absorb the incoming portability vouchcr if the family is a currcnt participant in thc
FSS program and is enrolled in HA's FSS Program, regardless of whether HA is billing for non-FSS
participating families.

13.6.2 Suspensions [24 CFR 982.303 (c)l
Etfective September 21,2015, the family's voucher term will be suspended from the time the family
submits a RFTA to thc timc the HA notifies the family, in writing, of thc RFTA denial.

13.6.3 Administrative Fee
The initial PHA must reimburse the receiving PHA fbr the lesser of 80% of the initial PHA's
administrative foc or 100% of thc rccciving PHA's administrativc fcc. If administrativc fces are pro-
rated fbr the HCV Program due to insuflicient administrative fee funding, the pro-ration will apply to
thc amount of thc administrativc fee for which thc rcceiving PHA nray bill the initial PHA.
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Chapter l4

CONTRACT TERMINATIONS

14.I INTRODUCTION
The Housing Assistance Payments (HAP) Contract is the contract between the owner and the HA
which defines the responsibilities of both parties. This chapter describes the circumstances under
which the contract can be terminated by the HA and the owner, and the policies and procedures for
such terminations.

14.2 CONTRACTTERMINATION
The term of the HAP contract is the same as the term of the lease. The contracl between the owner
and thc HA may bc tcrminated by thc HA, or by thc owner terminating the leasc.

No futurc subsidy paynrents on bchalf of the farnily will be madc by the HA to thc owner aftcr thc
month in which the contract is terminated. The owner must reimburse the HA for any subsidies paid
by thc HA for any pcriod after thc contract termination date.

If the family continues to occupy the unit after thc HAP contract is terminated, the family is responsiblc
for the entire contract rent.

After a contract termination, if the f-amily meets the criteria for a move with continued assistance, the
family may lease-up in another unit. The contract for thc new unit will bc effectivc oncc the unit has
passed inspection and the tenant has taken occupancy ofthe new unit.

14.3 TERMINATION OF LEASE BY OWNER

The lease may provide fbr termination without cause afler initial term of the lease upon advanced 90
day written noticc of termination by owner to participant with a copy to the HA. The lease may
terminate by mutual written consent between the owner and participant during (or after) the initial
lcasc term. In thc cvcnt that the participant passcs away and thcrc arc no remaining eligible family
members, the Housing Assistance Payment (HAP) will be paid in full (through the end of the month)
in which the participant becomcs dcccascd. An owncr is not eligiblc to rctain any po(ion of HAP for
any time period beyond the month in which the participant became deceased.

For owner termination notices of less than 90 days during the initial lease term, or subsequent lease
term, (including month-to-month tenancies aftcr thc initial leasc tcrm) the owner must providc thc
participant a written notice specifying the grounds tbr the termination of tenancy. A copy of the notice
to vacatc and if thc notice to vacatc is duc to leasc violations, written vcrification of thc participant
violations must be provided to the HA. If it is not during a lease term, the owner must provide a

written notice for a time period that is compliant with the lease or rental agreen-rent that was signed
with the participant and state law (see note below). The owner and participant may mutually agree to
a shorter period by written consent between the owner and participant. The HAP contract terminates
automatically if the lease is ternrinated by the owner or the tenant. After the initial lease term "Good
cause" does not need to be demonstrated if the termination occurred during month to month tenancy,
however at least 90 days advance notice must be provided to participant with a copy to the HA. If the
participant does not vacate based on the owner's notice, the owner must follow state and local laws to
evict the participant.
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The HA will continue to pay a HAP until the parlicipant vacates the unit or the eviction is concluded,
whichever occurs first. In no instance will the HAP be paid for any period beyond the contract
termination date, or for the month following the month the tenant vacates the unit.

Pursuant to Federal Regulatio:rs 24 CFR 982.552(c)(l) Authorig,to den),admission or terntinate
as.si.stance grounds./br denial or termination o.l'a.ssistance, The PHA may at any time deny program
assistance for an applicant or tcrminate program assistance for a participant, for any of thc grounds set

forth in 24 CFR 982.552(cXl )(i) through (xi), including but not limited to, if any member of the family
has bccn evicted from federally assisted housing in the last five years.

Plcasc note: California Civil Codc 1954.535 statcs, "Whcre an owner tcrminates or fails to renew a

contract or recorded agreement with a governmental agency that provides for rent limitations to a

qualified tenant, the tcnant or tcnants who wcrc thc beneficiarics of the contract or recordcd agreement
shall be given at least 90 days' written notice of the effective date of the termination and shall not be
obligated to pay more than thc tcnant's portion of the rent, as calculated undcr thc contract or rccorded
agreement to be terminated, for 90 days following receipt of the notice of termination of nonrenewal
of the contract." Wasatch Proper|,Management v. Desrate (2005) 35 Cal.4th I I I I [29 Cal.Rptr.3d
262J.

If the owner terminates the tenancy unlawfully or for other than good cause, the family will be

provided a tenant-based vouchcr. In the evcnt the aforementioned occurs, thc HA will immcdiately
renlove the unit fiom the HAP contract by means of a contract amendment.

14,3,1 Termination of Tenancy and Eviction
The contract and lcase shall provide that the owner shall not tcrminate thc tcnancy except for:
A. Serious or repeated violation of the terms and conditions of the lease;

B. Violations of Federal, State, or Local Law which imposes obligations on the participant in
connection with the occupancy or use of the dwelling unit and surrounding premises; or,
C. Other good causc as providcd in the lease including, but not limited to, thc following:

I . Failure by the f'amily to accept the offbr of a new lease by the owner;
2. A family history of disturbance of neighbors or destruction of property, or of living or

housekeeping habits resulting in damage to the unit or property;
3. Criminal activity by family members involving crinrcs of physical violence to persons or

property and any illegal drug activity;
4. The Owner's dcsire to utilize the unit for pcrsonal or family use or for a purpose other than for

use as a residential rental unit; or,
5. A business or cconomic reason for termination of thc tenancy (such as sale of thc property,

renovation of the unit, desire to rent the unit at a higher rental rate).

The Owner must give the PHA a copy of any Eviction Notices served to the participant.

Family Eligibility fbr Continued Assistance: Termination of tenancy is not an automatic termination
of assistance unless the family is:

l. Evicted and owes money to the landlord (i.e., unpaid rent), the PHA will determine the f-amily
ineligible for issuance of another voucher.
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2. Determined to be ineligible for continued assistance at the time of Termination of Tenancy,
the PHA is required to notify the family and provide an Informal Hearing.

Please note: A stipulation is still considered an eviction.

AB 1482 requires a landlord to have a'Just cause" in order to terminate a tenancy

The 'Just cause" protections (California Civil Code 1946.2) prevent landlords/owners frrm simply
evicting tenants to set new rents with their new tenants, thus avoiding the rent caps established by the
new law. The'Just cause" protcctions do not apply until a tenant has been rcnting a unit continuously
for 12 months. However, if during the first 24 months, the tenant adds a new adult to the lease, just
causc does not apply until cithcr:

. Any one tenant has been in thc unit for 24 months OR

. All of the tenants have been in the unit for at least l2 months.
California Civil Code 1946.2 spccifies the'Just causes" to evict a tenant. If thc landlord does not have
one of these reasons to justify the eviction, attempting to evict the tenant would be unlawful. The'Just
causcs" for eviction include "at fault" reasons and "no fault" reasons.

"At f-ault just causc" rcasons includc

. Defaulting in thc payment of the rent;

. Breaching a material term of the lease;

. Committing a nuisance on the property;

. Illegally subletting the unit;

. Refusing to let an owner enter the unit as required by state law;
o However, note that tenants have the right to privacy and the quiet enjoyment of their home. Thus,
except in specific situations
such as an emergency, state law does not require the tenant to let an owner enter unless the landlord
has a lawfulpurposc,
proposes to enter during regular business hours, and has given at leasl24 hours advance written notice.
See California Civil Code 1954 for details.
. Committing a criminal act on the property;
. An employee who lives on site failing to vacate their unit after their employment has been terminated.
"No fault just cause" reasons include:
. If a landlord wants to move into the unit or move in a close family member;
. If a landlord plans to take the unit off the rental market;
. If a landlord intcnds to demolish or substantially remodelthe unit such that it is uninhabitablc for at

least 30 days.

In the instance of a "no fault" eviction, the landlord must provide each tenant with relocation assistance
equal to one month's rent.

This following types of residential real properties or residential circumstances shall be exempt from
the'Just cause" protections:

( I ) Transient and tourist hotel occupancy as deflned in subdivision (b) of Section Califbrnia Civil
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Code 1940

(2) Housing accommodations in a nonprofit hospital, religious facility, extended care facility,
licensed residential care facility for the elderly, as defined in Section 1569.2 of the Health and Safety
Code, or an adult residential facility, as defined in Chapter 6 of Division 6 of Title 22 of the Manual
of Policies and Procedures published by the State Department of Social Services.

(3) Dormitories owned and operated by an institution of higher education or a kindergarten and
gradcs I to 12, inclusive, school.

(4) Housing accommodations in which the tenant slrares bathroom or kitchen facilities with thc
owner who maintains their principal residence at the residential real property.

(5) Single-family owner-occupied residences, including a residence in which the owner-occupant
rents or leases no more than two units or bedrooms, including, but not limited to, an accessory dwelling
unit or a junior accessory dwelling unit.

(6) A duplex in which the owner occupied one of the units as the owner's principal place of
residence at thc beginning of the tcnancy, so long as thc owner continues in occupancy.

(7) Housing that has bcen issued a certificate of occupancy within the previous I 5 years

(8) Residential real property that is alienable separate from the title to any other dwelling unit,
provided that both of the following apply:

(A) The owner is not any of the following

(i) A real estate investment lrust, as defined in Section 856 of the Internal Revenue Code.
(ii) A corporation.
(iii) A limited liability company in which at least one member is a corporation.

(B) (i) The tenants have been provided written notice that the residential property is exempt fiom this
section using thc following statemcnt:

"This property is not subjcct to thc rcnt limits imposcd by Section 1947.12 of the Civil Codc and is
not subject to the just cause requirements of Section 1946.2 of the Civil Code. This property meets the
rcquirenrents of Sections 1947 .12 (d)(5) and 1946.2 (cX8) of thc Civil Codc and thc owner is not any
of the fbllowing: (l) a real estate investment trust, as deflned by Section 856 of the Internal Revenue
Codc; (2) a corporation; or (3) a limited liability conlpany in which at least one membcr is a

corporation."

(9) Housing restricted by deed, regulatory restriction contained in an agreement with a government
agency, or other recorded document as affordable housing for persons and families of very low, low,
or moderate income, as defined in Section 50093 of the Health and Saf'ety Code, or subject to an

agreement that provides housing subsidies for affordable housing for persons and families of very low,
low, or nroderate income, as defined in Section 50093 of the Health and Safbty Code or comparable
federal statutes.
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14.4 TERMINATION OF THE CONTRACT BY HA
The term of the HAP contract terminates when the lease terminates, when the family vacates the unit,
or when the owner has breached the HAP contract.

The HA may also terminate the contract including, but not limited to the following occurrences:
o The HA terminates assistance to the family
. The family is required to move from a unit which is overcrowded
o Funding is no longer available under the Annual Contributions Contract (ACC)
o Thc participant has rcquested their assistance be terminated
o The participant passes away and there are no remaining eligible family members

The contract will terminate automatically if 180 days have passed since the last HAP paid (24 CFR
982.4ss).

In the event that funding is no longer available under the ACC, the HA will implement a "first on, first
off'policy on terminating families, meaning that those families who have benefited the longest will
be the first to be tenninated, excluding any disabled and/or elderly families. All efforts will be made
to givc a family no less than a 90 day noticc in order to allow them substantial timc to preparc. This
policy is consistent with Fair Housing guidelines.

I4.5 TERMINATIONS DUE TO INELIGIBLE IMMIGRATION STATUS (24 CFR PART
5. Subpart E - Restrictions on AssistAnee io Noncitizens)
There must be at least one member with eligible immigration status. If no family members have
eligiblc immigration status, the HA will follow HUD rules for terminations duc to ineligible
immigration status.

fintentionally Blank]
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Chapter l5

DENIAL OR TERMINATION OF ASSISTANCE

ls.l INTRODUCTION 124 CFR e82.ss2 (c)(lXiii)l
The HA may deny assistance for an applicant or terminate assistance for a participant because of the
family's action or failure to act. The HA has determined that an applicant who was previously a

participant in the HCV progranl and whose assistance was terminated by ggy Housing Authority may
not rcceivc HCV assistancc for a minimum of & (5) years. Thc HA will considcr all rclcvant
circumstances such as the seriousness of the case, the extent of participation or culpability of individual
family mcmbcrs, mitigating circumstanccs rclated to thc disability of a family member, and the cffects
of denial or termination of assistance or1 other family members who were not involved in the action or
failurc to act. If thc tcrmination was duc to fraud, thc applicant/participant is incligiblc for a lifctime.

The HA may imposc, as a condition of continued assistance for other family members, a requircment
that other family members who participated in or were culpable for the action or failure to act will not
reside in the unit [24 cFR 982.552(c)(2xii)]

Thc HA will providc families with a written description of thc family obligations under the program,
the grounds under which the HA can deny or terminate assistance, and the HA's informal hearing
proccdures. This chapter describes when the HA is required to deny or terminate assistance, and the
HA's policies for the denial of assistance.

15.2 GROUNDS FOR DENIAL OF ASSISTANCE (24 CFR 982.ss2-ss3)

The HA shall have the right to deny or terminate assistance lbr a family pursuant to the authority set

for in24 CFR 982.552-553.

li.2.l Form of Denial of Assistance
Denial of assistance fbr an applicant may include any or all of the following:

l. Denial for placement on thc HA waiting list
2. Denying or withdrawing a Voucher
3. Rcfusing to cntcr into a HAP contract or approve a lcasc
4. Refusing to process or provide assistance under portability procedures

15.2.2 Mandatorv Denial of Assistance
Thc HA must deny assistance to applicants for the following rcasons:

l. If any member of the family fails to sign and submit HUD or HA required consent fbrms for
obtaining information.

2. The applicant is a student enrolled at an institution of highereducation, is underthe age of
24, is not a veteran, unmarried and does not have a dependent child, is individually ineligible
for Section 8 assistance, or the student's parents are, individually or jointly, ineligible for
assistance, as specified in 24 CFR 5.612.

3. If an applicant or any household member has been evicted fiom f'ederally assisted housing
for drug-related criminal activity within three years [see 982.553(aXl)] unless the PHA
determines:

a. That the evicted household member who engaged in the drug-related criminal activity
has successfully completed a supervised drug rehabilitation program; or,
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b. That the circumstances leading to the eviction no longer exist (for example, the
criminal household member has died or is imprisoned).

4. lf the HA determines that any household member is currently engaging in illegal use of a

drug.
5. If the HA determines that it has reasonable cause to believe that a household member's illegal

drug use or a pattern of illegal drug use may threaten the health, safety, or right to peaceful
en;oyment of the premises by other residents.

6. Any household member has ever been convicted of drug-related criminal activity for
manufacturc or production of methamphctaminc on thc premiscs of fcderally assisted
housing.

7 . If any member of the houschold (including minors) is subjcct to a registration requircment
under a State sex offender registration program. (ln this screening of applicants, the HA must
pcrform criminal history background checks neccssary to dctcrminc whcther any houschold
member is subject to a sex offender registration requirement in the State where the housing
is located and in other Statcs wherc the houschold rncmbers are known to have residcd.)

(8) The HA must deny or terminate assistance based on the restrictions on net assets and property
ownership when required by $ 5.618 of this title (the following revision is effective January
1,2024 per the final rule officially published in the Federal Register on February 14,2023.
The final rule revises HUD regulations to put sections 102 and 104 of HOTMA into effect).

Registered Sex Offender Notice: Thc California Dcpartmcnt of Justicc, sheriff s departments, police
departments serving jurisdictions of 200,000 or more and many other law enforcement authorities
maintain for public acccss a data base of locations of pcrsons rcquired to registcr pursuant to California
Penal Code Section 290.4(a). The data base is updated on a quarterly basis and is a source of
information about the presencc of thcse individuals in any neighborhood. Noticc: Pursuant to Section
290.46 of the California Penal Code, information about specified registered sex offenders is made
available to the public via an Internet Web sitc maintaincd by the Dcpartmcnt of Justicc at

www.nsopw.gov. Depending on an offender's criminal history, this infbrmation will include either
thc address at which the offcnder rcsides or thc community of residcncc and zip codc in which he or
she resides.

15.2.3 Permissive Grounds for Denial of Assistance
Thc HA may at any time dcny program assistance for an applicant, or terminatc program assistance
fbr a participant, fbr any of the reasons listed below.

If the lamily violates any family obligation under the program.
If any mcmber of thc family has bccn evictcd from fcderally assistcd housing in the last five
years.
If a PHA has evcr terminatcd assistance undcr thc program for any mcmber of the family.
If any member of the family commits fraud, bribery or any other comrpt or criminal act in
connection with any federal housing program.
If the fhmily currently owes rent or other amounts to the HA or to another PHA in connection
with Section 8 or Public Housing Assistance under the 1937 Act. The family may be given
an opportunity to repay the balance in full within l0 calendar days. lf the family fails to do
so, it will result in the denial of assistance and the family's name being removed (withdrawn)
fiom the waiting list.
If the family has not reimbursed any PHA for amounts paid to an owner under a HAP contract
fbr rent, damages to the unit, or other amounts owed by the f'amily under the lease.

l.
2.

J.

4.

5.

6.
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7. If the family breaches an agreement with the HA to pay amounts owed to a PHA, or amounts
paid to an owner by a PHA.

8. If the family has engaged in or threatened abusive or violent behavior toward HA personnel
"Abusive or violent behavior towards HA personnel" include verbal as well as physical abuse
or violence. Use of expletives that are generally considered insulting, racial epithets, or other
language, written or oral, that is customarily used to insult or intimidate, may be cause for

. termination or denial. "Threatening" refers to oral or written threats or physical gestures that
communicate intent to abuse or commit violence. Actual physical abuse or violence will
always be cause for termination.

9. If the family has been engaged in criminal activity or alcohol abuse as described in 24 CFR
982.553.

10. If the HA determines that any household member is currently engaged in, or has engaged in
during a reasonable time bcforc the admission: i) Drug-related criminal activity; ii) Violent
criminal activity; iii) other criminal activity which may threaten the health, safety, or right to
peaceful enjoyment of the premises by other residents or persons residing in the immediate
vicinity; or iv) other criminal activity which may threaten the health or safety of the owner,
property management staff, or persons performing a contract administration function or
responsibility on behalf of the HA (including a HA employee or HA contractor,
subcontractor, or agent). For purposes of this prohibition, a household member is "currently
engaged in" criminal activity if that person has engaged in the behavior recently enough to
justifl, a reasonable belief that the behavior is current.

I l. If the HA determines that it has reasonable cause to believe that a household member's abuse
or pattern of abuse of alcohol may threaten the health, safety, or right to peaceful enjoyment
of the premises by other residents.

t5.3 GROUNpS FOR TERMINATION OF ASSISTANCE (24 CFR 982.552-553)

15.3.1 Form of Termination of Assistance
Termination of assistancc for a participant may include any or all of thc following:
l. Refusing to enter into a HAP contract or approve a lease.

2. Tcrminating housing assistancc payments under an outstanding HAP contract.
3. Refusing to process or provide assistance under portability procedures.

15.3.2 Mandatorv Termination of Assistance
The HA must terminatc program assistance for the following reasons:
I . If a family is evicted from housing assisted under the program fbr serious violation of the lease.

2. If any member of the family fails to sign and submit HUD or HA required consent forms for
obtaining infbrmation.

3. If a single-person household is a student enrollcd at an institution of highereducation, is under
the age of 24, is not a veteran, unmarried and does not have a dependent child, is individually
ineligible for section 8 assistance, or the student's parents are, individually or jointly, ineligible
tbr assistance, as specified in 24 CFR 5.612.

4. If the HA determines that any member of the household has ever been convicted of drug-related
criminal activity fbr manufacture or production of methamphetamine on the premises of
federally assisted housing.

15.3.3 Permissive Grounds for Termination of Assistance
The HA may at any time deny program assistance fbr an applicant, or terminate program assistance
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for a participant, for any of the reasons listed below.
l. If the family violates any family obligation under the program.
2. If any member of the family has been evicted from federally assisted housing in the last five

years.
3. If a PHA has ever terminated assistance under the program for any member of the family.
4. If any member of the family commits fraud, bribery or any other comrpt or crirninal act in

connection with any federal housing prograrn.
5. If the family currently owes rent or other amounts to the HA or to another PHA in connection

with Section 8 or Public Housing Assistance undcr the 1937 Act.
6. If the family has not reimbursed any PHA for amounts paid to an owner under a HAP contract

for rent, damages to the unit, or other amounts owed by the family under the leasc

7. If the family breaches an agreement with the HA to pay amounts owed to a PHA, or amounts
paid to an owner by a PHA.

8. If the family has engaged in or threatened abusive or violent behavior toward HA personnel
"Abusive or violcnt behavior towards HA personnel" include verbal as well as physical abuse or
violence. Use of expletives that are generally considered insulting, racial epithets, or other
language, written or oral, that is customarily used to insult or intimidate, may be cause for
termination or denial. "Threatening" refers to oral or written threats or physical gestures that
communicate intent to abuse or commit violence. Actualphysical abuse or violence will always
be cause for termination.

9. If any household member is currently engaged in any illegal use of a drug; or if a pattem of
illegal use of a drug by any household member interferes with the health, safety, or right to
peaceful enjoyment of the premises by other residcnts.

10. If the HA determines that any farnily member has violated the family's obligation under 24 CFR
982.551 not to engage in any drug-related criminal activity.

I I . If an applicant or family violates the Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity.

15.4 VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN REAUTHORIZATION ACT ffAWA) of 2022
Denial of assistance to an applicant, retaliation against a participant, or tcrnrination of assistance of a

participant for criminal activity are subject to the provisions of the Violence Against Women
Reauthorization Act of 2022 as described below:

l. Being a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, or stalking (see glossary for legal
dcfinitions) is not a basis for dcnial of assistance or admission to public or assistcd housing if
the participant/applicant otherwise qualifies for assistance or admission.

2. Incidcnts or threats of abuse will not be construed as serious or rcpcated violations of the leasc
or other "good cause" fbr termination of the assistance, tenancy, or occupancy rights of a victim
of abuse.

3. Criminal activity directly relating to abuse, engaged in by a member of a tenant's household or
any gucst or othcr person undcr the tenant's control, shall not bc cause for tcnnination of
assistance, tenancy, or occupancy rights if the tenant or an immediate member of the tenant's
family is the victim of that abuse.

4. Notwithstanding the restrictions that VAWA places, the HA may "bifurcate" a lease without
regard to whether a household member is a signatory to the lease. in order to evict, remove,
terminate occupancy rights, or terminate assistance to any individual who is a tenant or lawful
occupant and who engages in criminal acts of physical violence against family members or
others, without evicting, removing. terminating assistance to, or otherwise penalizing the victim
of such violence who is also a tenant or lawful occupant, and such eviction, removal, termination
of occupancy rights, or termination of assistance shall be eU'ected in accordance with the
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procedures prescribed by federal, state, and local law for the termination of leases or assistance
under the relevant program of HUD-assisted housing. Neither the authority nor the procedures
under any other law is necessary to bifurcate or otherwise remove an individual fronr the lease.

Furthermore, this federal statutory authority to bifurcate a lease or otherwise remove an

individual takes precedence over any federal, state, or local law to the contrary.
The HA has authority to terminate voucher assistance for certain family members while
permitting other members of a participant family to continue receiving assistance (providing the
culpable family member will no longer reside in the unit). The HA's right to exercise this
adnrinistrative discrction is not dependent on a bifurcatcd lcasc or other eviction action by the
owner against an individual family member.
Certification of Abusc: Thc HA will request that the victim complete the HUD form 50066 --
Certification of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence or Stalking. This form must be provided
within l4 business days from thc date thc HA rcquests it. Without the certification, thc HA may
terminate assistance.
Right to Report Crimcs and Emergencics: Participants (including landlords, homeowners,
residents, occupants, and their guests, and applicants for, housing) have a right to seek law
enforccmcnt or emergcncy assistance on thcir own behalf or on bchalf of another person in need
of assistance. They shall not be penalized based on their request for assistance or based on
criminal activities for which they are a victims or otherwise not at fault.

T5.4.I VAWA EMERGENCY TRANSFER PLAN

The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside is concerned about the safety of its participants,
and such concern extends to participants who are victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking. In accordance with the Violcnce Against Women Act (VAWA), HA allows
participants who are victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking to
request an cmergency transfcr from the par-ticipant's current unit to another unit. The ability to request
a transfbr is available regardless of sex, gender identity, or sexual orientation.
The ability of HA to honor such request for participants currently rccciving assistance, howcver, may
depend upon a preliminary determination that the participant is or has been a victim of domestic
violencc, dating violence, scxual assault, or stalking, and on whcthcr HA has another dwelling unit
that is available and is safe to offer the participant fbr temporary or more permanent occupancy. This
plan identifics participants who are eligible for an emergency transfcr, the documentation nceded to
request an emergency transl'er, confidentiality protections, how an emergency transfbr may occur, and
guidancc to participants on safcty and security. This plan is based on a model emergency transfer plan
published by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), the Federal agency
that ovcrsccs that the Housing Choice Vouchcr Program, the Modcratc Rehabilitation Program and
the Proiect Based Voucher Program is in compliance with VAWA.

Eligibility for VAWA Emergency Transfers
A participant who is a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, as

provided in HUD's regulations at 24 CFR Part 5, subpart L is eligible tbr an emergency transf-er, if:
The participant reasonably believes that there is a threat of imminent harm from further violence if the
participant remains within the same unit. If the participant is a victim of sexual assault, the participant
may also be eligible to transfer if the sexual assault occurred on the premises within the 9O-calendar-
day period preceding a request fbr an emergency transfer. A participant requesting an emergency
transfer nlust expressly request the transfer in accordance with the procedures described in this plan.
Participants wlro are not in good standing may still request an enlergency transfer if they meet the
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eligibility requirements in this section, however, the request may not be approved if they have serious
or repeated lease violations that are not related to domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault.
or stalking committed against them.
If the family break-up results from an occurrence of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault.
or stalking as provided in 24 CFR part 5, subpart L (Protection for Victims of Domestic Violence,
Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, or Stalking). the PHA must ensure that the victim retains assistance.

The factors to be considered in making this decision under this plan include:
( I ) Whethcr the assistancc should remain with family mcmbers remaining in the original assisted unit.
(2) The interest of minor children or of ill. elderly, or disabled family members.
(3) Whethcr family members are forced to lcavc the unit as a rcsult of actual or threatened domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
(4) Whethcr any of thc family members arc recciving protection as victims of domcstic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, as provided in 24 CFR part 5, subpart L, and whether the
abuser is still in the household.
(5) Other factors specified by the PHA.

To consider lease bifurcation, as provided in 24 CFR 5.2009, in circumstances involving domestic
violence, dating violence, scxual assault, or stalking addressed in 24 CFR part 5, subpart L (Protcction
for Victims of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, or Stalking), provided that, if the
HA chooscs to bifurcate a lcasc, no assistance will be given for an individual who docs not meet
housing eligibility and24 CFR 5.508(h)(2) applies to submission of evidence of citizenship or eligible
immigration status. If there arc no remaining mcmbcrs with eligible immigration status thc lcase and
rental assistance must be terminated within 30 days in accordance with 24 CFR Part 5.

Reasons a Participant Eligible for Occupancy Rights Under VAWA May Be Evicted or
Assistance May Be Terminated
Nothing in this section limits any available authority of a covered housing provider to evict or
terminatc assistance to a participant for any violation not premiscd on an act of domcstic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking that is in question against the participant or an affiliated
individual of the participant. A participant can bc cvicted and assistancc can be terminated for serious
or repeated lease violations that are not related to domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault,
or stalking committed against thc participant. Howcvcr, HA cannot hold participants who have been
victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking to a more demanding set of
rules than it applies to participants who havc not bcen victims of domcstic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking. The protections described in the "Notice of Occupancy Rights under the
Violcncc Against Womcn Act For AII Tenants" might not apply, and participant could bc cvicted and
assistance terminated, if HA can demonstrate that not evicting participant or terminating assistance
would prcscnt a real physical dangcr that:

I ) Would occur within an immediate tinre frame, and
2) Could result in deatlr or serious bodily harnr to other participants or tenants or those who work
on the property. If HA can demonstrate the above, HA should only terminate your assistance or
evict you if there are no other actions that could be taken to reduce or eliminate the threat.

VAWA Emergency Transfer Request Documentation
To request an emergency transfer, the participant shall notiff HA's management otfice and submit a

written request for a transfer to their assigned caseworker at 5555 Arlington Avenue; Riverside, CA
92504 or their assigned caseworker at 44199 Monroe, Suite B; P.O. Box 1747; Indio,
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CA92201. HA will provide reasonable accommodations to this policy for individuals with disabilities.
The participant's written request for an emergency transfer should include either:

l. A statement expressing that the participant reasonably believes that there is a threat of
imminent harm from further violence if the participant were to remain in the same dwelling unit
assisted under HA's program; OR
2. A statement that the participant was a sexual assault victim and that the sexual assault occurred
on the premises during the 9O-calendar-day period preceding the participant's request for an

emergency transfer.

(1) In response to a written request to the applicant or tenant/participant from HA, the applicant or
tenant may submit, as documentation of the occurrence of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking, any one of the following forms of documentation, where it is at the discretion of
thc tenant or applicant which one of the following forms of documentation to submit:

(i) The certification form described in 24 CFR 5.2005(aXlXii); or
(ii) A document:

(A) Signed by an employee, agent, or volunteer of a victim service provider, an attorney,
or medical professional, or a mental hcalth professional (collectively, "professional")
from whom the victim has sought assistance relating to domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking, or the effects ofabuse;
(B) Signed by the applicant or tenant;
and
(C) That specifies, under penalty of perjury, that the professional believes in the
occurrence of the incident of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking
that is the ground for protection and remedies under this subpart, and that the incident
meets the applicable definition of
domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking under $ 5.2003; or

(iii) A record of a Federal, State, tribal, territorial or local law enforcement agency, court, or
administrative agency; or
(iv) At the discretion of HA, a statement or other evidence provided by the applicant or tenant.

Submission of Documentation
The time period to submit documentation is l4 business days fiom the date that participant receives a

written requcst from HA asking that participant providc documentation of thc occurrence of domcstic
violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking. HA may, but is not required to, extend the time
pcriod to submit thc documentation, if you requcst an cxtcnsion of thc timc period within I4 busincss
days that participant receives a written request fiom HA. If the requested infbrmation is not received
within l4 business days of whcn you rcccived thc rcqucst for thc documentation, or any cxtcnsion of
the date provided by HA, HA does not need to grant the participant any of the VAWA protections.

(2) If HA receives documentation under paragraph ( I )(ii) of this section that contains conflicting
information (including certification forms from two or more members of a household each claiming
to be a victim and naming one or more of the other petitioning household members as the perpetrator),
the HA may require an applicant or tenant to submit third-party documentation, as described in
paragraphs ( I Xii), ( I Xiii), or ( I )(iv) of this section, within 30 calendar days of the date of the request
for the third-party documentation.
(3) Nothing in this paragraph ( l ) shall be construed to require a HA to request that an individual submit
documentation of the status of the individual as a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking.
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Confidentiality
HA will keep confidential any information that the participant submits in requesting an emergency
transfer, and information about the emergency transfer, unless the participant gives HA written
permission to release the information on a time limited basis, or disclosure of the information is
required by law or required for use in an eviction proceeding or hearing regarding termination of
assistance from the covered program. This includes keeping confidential the new location of the
dwelling unit of the participant, if one is provided, from the person(s) that committed an act(s) of
domestic violencc, dating violcnce, sexual assault, or stalking against the participant. Sce thc "Notice
of Occupancy Rights under the Violence Against Women Act For All Tenants" for more information
about HA's responsibility to maintain the confidentiality of information related to incidents of
domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.

VAWA Emergency Transfer Timing and Availability
HA cannot guarantee that a transfcr request will be approved or how long it will take to process a

transfer request. HA will, however, act as quickly as possible to move a participant who is a victim of
domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking to another unit, subject to availability
and safety of a unit. The Lease and Housing Assistance Payments Contract may be divided (bifurcated)
in order to cvict the individual or terminate the assistance of the individual who has engaged in
criminal activity (the abuser or perpetrator) directly relating to domestic violence, dating violence,
scxual assault, or stalking. If a participant reasonably believes a proposed transfer would not be safe,
the participant may request a transfer to a different unit. If a unit is available, the transfened participant
must agree to abide by the terms and conditions that govern occupancy in the unit to which the
participant has been transferred. HA may be unable to transfer a participant to a particular unit if the
participant has not or cannot establish eligibility for that unit. If HA has no safe and available units for
which a participant who needs an emergency is eligible, HA will assist the participant in identifying
other housing providers who may have safe and available units to which the participant could movc.
At the participant's request, HA will also assist participant in contacting the local organizations
offcring assistancc to victims of donrestic violence, dating violence, scxual assault, or stalking that are
attached to this plan.

Safety and Security of Participants
Pending processing of thc transfer and the actual transfer, if it is approved and occurs, the participant
is urged to take all reasonable precautions to be safe. Participants who are or have been victims of
crime can visit the Victims of Crimc Resource Center at https://l800victims.orglcrime-type/ or call l-
800-842-8467. For persons with hearing impairments, that hotline can be accessed by calling 916-
739-7083 (TTY). Participants who are or have been victims of domestic violence are encouraged to
contact the National Domestic Violence Hotline at l-800-799-7233, or a local domestic violence
shelter, or visit the online hotline at https://www.thehotline.ore, for assistance in creating a safcty plan.
For persons with hearing impairments, that hotline can be accessed by calling l-800-787-3224
(rrY).
Participants who have been victims of sexual assault may call the Rape, Abuse & Incest National
Network's National Sexual Assault Hotline at l-800-656-4673, or visit the online hotline at
https://online.rainn.org. Participants who are or have been victims of stalking seeking help may visit
the National Center for Victinrs of Crime's Stalking Resource Center at https://
www.tictimsofcrinte.org/our-programs/stalking-resource-center, or call 1-202-467-8700.
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Local organizations offering assistance to victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking:

For help regarding an abusive relationship, you may call the National Domestic Violence
Hotline at 1-800-799-7233 (www.thehotline.org) or, for persons with hearing impairments, l-
800-787-3224 (TTY). You may also contact Riverside County Coalition for Alternatives to
Domestic Violence, l-800-339-7233;951-320-1370 (www.alternativestodv.org) and/or Shelter
From the Storm, Toll-free: l-800-775-6055; 760-328-7233 (www.shelterfromthestorm.com)
and/or Safe Alternativcs for Everyone, visit www.safefic.org to find your ncarest Safe Family
Justice center to obtain contact information, and/or Riverside County Victim Services, visit
www.rivcoda.org/victim-services to find your nearest DA office location to obtain contact
information, , and/or National Teen Dating Helpline at l-866-33l-9474 (www.
loveisrespect.org).

For participants who are or have been victims of stalking seeking help may visit the National
Center for Victims of Crime's Stalking Resource Center at https://www.victimsofcrime.orq/our-
programs/stalking-resourcc-centcr (l-202-467-8700), and/or The California Victim
Compensation Board, l-800-777-9229 (www.vcgcb.ca.gov/victims), and/or Victim Connect
Helpline, l-855484-2846 (www.victimconnect.org). *The subsection on Victims of stalking
seeking help has been merged with this subsection.

For help regarding sexual assault, you may contact Riverside Area Rape Crisis Center, Toll-
free: l-866-686-7273 (www.rarcc.org); 951-686-7273 and/or the National Sexual Assault
Hotline, I -800-6564673 (www.rainn.org) and/or The California Victim Compensation Board
1 -800 -7 7 7 -9229 (www. vc qcb. ca. qov/vi ctims).

For participants who are or have been victims of crime nith disabilities seeking help may visit
the Victims of Crime Resource Center at https://l800victims.org/crime-type/victims-with-
disabilities/ or call I -800-842-8467, and/or the National Domestic Violence Hotline at I -800-
799-7233. or visit the online hotline at https://www.thehotline.org/resoures/abuse-in-disability-
communities/.

Victims of stalking seeking help may contact Victims of Crime Resource Center, I -800-842-
8467 andlor National Center for Victims of Crime Resource Center, 202-467-8700 (www.
Victimsofcrime.org/our-programs/stalking-resource-center) and/or Victim Connect Helpline,
855484-2846 (www.victimconnect.org).

I5.5 FAMILYSELF-SUFFICIENCY(FSS)
Thc HA will not tcrminate assistance for FSS families who fail to comply with thc FSS Contract of
Participation unless participation in FSS is a requirement or condition of the program under which the
family was admitted. By statute, housing assistance for Family Unification Program (FUP) Foster Care
Youth is limited to 36 months except fbr Foster Care Youth who sign a FSS Contract of Participation
(Form HUD-52650) prior to the expiration of the 36 rnonth time limit, in which case they will maintain
their housing assistance for the entire length of the FSS Contract of Participation for a period not
exceeding the length of the FSS Contract of Participation. In most cases, this limit will be no more
than 5 years; however, if the FSS Contract of Participation is extended [in accordance with 24 CFR
984.303(d)], the FUP Youth voucher can be extended no more than2 years beyond the initial 5 year
expiration date. If a FUP youth participating in this demonstration fails to comply with the terms and
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conditions of the FSS Contract of Participation without good cause and is terminated from the FSS
program. the FUP youth is no longer considered a participant in this dernonstration. With FSS
tennination, the FUP youth is subject to the statutory time limit of 36 months, beginning from the time
the first HAP contract is signed. If the FUP youth has been assisted for more than 36 months, the PHA
terminates assistance to the FUP youth household. Prior to termination, the PHA will offer an informal
hearing to a FUP youth wishing to appeal a PHA decision to terminate.

I5.6 PARTICIPANTFAMILYOBLIGATIONS (24 CFR 982.ssr)
l. Thc family must supply any information that the HA or HUD determines is necessary in the

administration of the program, including submission of required evidence of citizenship or
eligible immigration status (as provided by 24 CFR Parr 5). "lnformation" includes any
requested certification, release or other documentation.

2. The family must supply any information requested by the HA or HUD for use in a regularly
scheduled reexamination or interim reexamination of family income and composition in
accordance with HUD requirements.

3. The family must disclose and verify Social Security numbers and must sign and submit consent
forms for obtaining information in accordance with HUD regulations.

4. Any information supplied by the family must be true and complete.
5. The family is responsible for an HQS and/or NSPIRE breach caused by the family or their

invitees.
6. The family must allow the HA to inspcct the unit at reasonable times and after reasonable notice.
7. The family may not commit any serious or repeated violation of the lease.

8. The family must notiff the PHA and the owner bcfore the family moves out of the unit or
tenninates the lease on notice to the owner.

9. The family must give the HA a copy of any owner eviction notice in writing within l0 calendar
days ofoccurrence.

10. The family must use thc assisted unit for residcnce by the family. The unit must bc thc family's
only residence.

I l. Thc composition of the assisted family residing in the unit must be approved by the HA. The
family must inform the HA in writing within l0 calendar days of occurrence of the marriage (or
thc addition of a co-head), birth, adoption or court-awarded custody of a child. The family must
request HA approval to add any family member as an occupant of the unit. No other person may
reside in the unit (except for a foster child or live-in aide).

12. The family must notify the HA in writing within l0 calendar days of occurrence if any family
mcmber no longer resides in the unit.

13. If the HA has given approval. a foster child or a live-in aide may reside in the unit. If the family
does not requcst approval or HA approval is denied, thc family may not allow a foster child or
live-in aide to reside with the assisted family.

14. Mcmbcrs of the household may cngage in lcgal profit-making activities in thc unit, but only if
such activities are incidentalto primary use of the unit as a residence by members of the family.

15. The family must not sublease or let the unit.
16. The family must not assign the lease or transf'er the unit.
17. The family must supply any information or certification requested by the HA to verifo that the

family is living in the unit, or relating to family absence from the unit, including any HA-
requested information or certification on the purposes of family absences. The family must
cooperate with the HA for this purpose. The t-amily must promptly notiff the HA of absence
from the unit.

18. The family must not own or have any interest in the unit.
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19. The members of the family must not commit fraud, bribery or any other comrpt or criminal act
in connection with the programs.

20. The members of the family may not engage in alcohol or drug-related criminal activity or violent
criminal activity or other criminal activity that threatens the health, safety or right to peaceful
enjoyment of other residents and persons residing in the immediate vicinity of the premises.

21. An assisted family, or members of the family, may not receive Section 8 tenant-based assistance
while receiving another housing subsidy, for the same unit or for a different unit, under any
duplicative (as determined by HUD or in accordance with HUD requirements) federal, state or
local housing assistance program.

22. The members of the household must not abuse alcohol in a way that threatens the health, safety
or right to peaceful cnjoyment of the other residents and persons residing in the immediate
vicinity of the premises.

15.6.1 Explanations and Terms
The term "promptly" when used with the fanrily obligations always means "within l0 calendar days."

15.6.2 Housins Authoritv Discretion
In deciding whether to deny or terminate assistance because of action or failure to act by members of
the fanrily, the HA may consider all relevant circumstances such as the seriousness of the case, the
extent of participation or culpability of individual f'amily members, mitigating circumstances related
to the disability of a family member, the length of time since the violation occurred and more recent
record of compliance, and the effects of denial or termination of assistance on other f'amily members
who were not involved in the action or failure to act. All denials or terminations of assistance will be

consistent with f'air housing and equal opportunity provisions.

The HA may impose, as a condition of continued assistance fbr other family members, a requirement
that other family members who participated in or were culpable for the action or failure to act will not
reside in the unit.

In determining whether to deny admission or terminate assistance for illegal use of drugs or alcohol
abuse by a household member who is no longer engaged in such behavior, the HA may consider
whether such household member is participating in or has successfully completed a supervised drug
or alcohol rehabilitation program, or has otherwise been rehabilitated successfully. For this purpose,
the HA may require the applicant or participant to submit evidence of the household member's current
participation in, or successful completion of, a supervised drug or alcohol rehabilitation program or
evidence of otherwise having been rehabilitated successfully.

If thc family includes a pcrson with disabilities, the HA will detcrmine if such action is subject to
consideration of reasonable accommodation.

15.6.3 Lease Violations
In dctermining whcther a scrious or repcatcd violation of thc lcase will causc a termination of
assistance, the HA will consider all circumstances including whether the owner terminates tenancy
through couft action for scrious or repeatcd violation of thc lcase, thc tcnant's statemcnts and
documents, verifications provided by either the owner or the tenant, and any reports of lease violations,
neighborhood complaints or othcr third party information.

15.6.4 Housine Oualitv Standards (HQS) and/or NSPIRE Breach
The HA willdetermine if an HQS breach as identified in HUD Regulations is the responsibility of the
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family. Families may be given extensions to cure HQS and/or NSPIRE breaches by the HA in
accordance with HUD regulations.

15.6.5 Denial of Additions to the Household
Proposed additions to the family may be denied to:
r Persons who have been evicted from assisted housing.
. Persons who engage in or have engaged in, alcohol or drug-related criminal activity or violent

criminal activity or any other crirninal activity that violates the Policy on Prohibited Crirninal
Activity.

. Persons who do not meet the HA's definition of family.
r Persons who commit or have committed fraud, bribery or any other comrpt or criminal act in

connection with any federal housing program.
. Persons who currently owc rent or othcr amounts to thc HA or to another HA in connection with

Section 8 or Public Housing Assistance under the 1937 Act.
r Pcrsons who have cngaged in or threatened abusive or violent behavior toward HA personnel.

I5.7 PROCEDURES FOR NON.CITIZENS

lS.7.l Termination due to Inelieible Immisrant Status
Assistance may not be terminated while verification of the participant fanrily's eligible immigration
status is pcnding. Participant families in which all membcrs arc neither U.S. citizens nor cligible
immigrants must have their assistance terminated; however, they will be given an opportunity fbr a

hearing.

15.7.2 False or Incomplete lnformation
When the HA has clear, concrete, or substantial documentation (such as permanent resident card or
information from another agcncy) that contradicts the declaration of citizenship nradc by an applicant
or participant, an investigation will be conducted and the individual given an opportunity to present
relevant information.

If thc individual is unablc to verifu their citizenship, the HA may givc him/hcr an opportunity to
provide a new declaration as an eligible immigrant or to elect not to contest their status. The HA will
then vcrify cligible status, dcny, terminate, or prorate as applicablc. The HA will deny or tcrminate
assistance based on the submission of false information or misrepresentations.

ls.8 AUTOMATIC TERMINATION OF HAP CONTRACT (24 CFR 982.455)
The HAP contract tenninatcs automatically 180 calendar days after thc last housing assistancc
payment to the owner. If within the 180 day time fiame, the total tenant payrnent causes the tamily to
bc cligiblc for a housing assistance paynrcnt. thc HA will rcsunrc assistancc payrncnts for the family.

I5.9 MISSED APPOINTMENTS AND DEADLINES
It is a family obligation to supply infbrmation, documentation, and certification as needed tbr the HA
to fulfill its responsibilities. The HA schedules appointments and sets deadlines in order to obtain
required intbrmation. The obligations also require that the family allow the HA to inspect the unit and
appointments are made for this purpose.

If an applicant orparticipant does not keep an appointment, does not supply information required by
a deadline or does not allow the HA to inspect the unit, the HA may deny or terminate assistance. The
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farnily will be given information about the requirement to keep appointments as specified in this Plan

Appointments may be scheduled and time requirements will be imposed for the following events and
circumstances:

o Eligibility for Admissions
o Verification Procedures
o Voucher Issuance and Briefing
o Housing Quality Standards and Inspections
o Re-certifications
t APPeals

15.9.1 Procedure when Familv Oblisations are not met
When the participant family fails to fulfill thcir obligations within the time frames established by thc
HA, a "Pre-Termination of Assistance" appointment will be scheduled for the family. The
appointment noticc shall inform the family of the obligation not met and the necessary remedy. If the
obligation is still not met, a Notice of Intent to Terminate Assistance will be issued. If the family
corrects the breach within the time frame allowed for requesting a hearing, the notice may be

rescinded. The HA will consider whether the t'amily has a history of non-compliance in making
determinations to terminate assistance.

At the same time that the family is notified of a breach in their obligations, a "Conditional Termination
of Contract" notice will be sent to the owner. This notice will infbrm the owner that should the family
fail to comply with their obligations, the contract will terminate.

fintentionally Blank]
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Chapter l6

OWNER DISAPPROVAL AND RESTRICTIONS

I6.I INTRODUCTION
It is the policy of the HA to recruit owners to participate in the program, and to provide owners with
prompt and professionrl service in order to maintain an adequate supply of available housing
throughout the jurisdiction of the HA. The federal regulations define when the HA must disallow an

owner participation in thc program, and thcy providc thc HA discretion to disapprove or otherwisc
restrict the participation of owners in certain categories. This chapter describes the criteria for owner
disapproval and thc various penalties for owncr violations.

16.2 DISAPPROVAL OF OWNER [24 CFR 982.306(c)l
If informed by HUD that the owner is debarred, suspended, or subject to a limited denial of
participation under 2 CFR Part 2424, or when otherwise directed by HUD, the HA must not approve
a contract with the subject owner. For purposes of this section, "owner" includes a principal or other
interested party.

The HA will also dcny approval to lcasc a unit from an owner for the following reasons:
. HUD has infomred the HA that the owner has been debarred, suspended, or subject to a limited

denial of participation undcr 24 CFR Part24,2 CFR Part2424.
. HUD has informed the HA that the Federal Government has instituted an administrative or

judicial action against thc owner for violation of the Fair Housing Act or other federal equal
opportunity requirements and such action is pending.

. HUD has informcd the HA that a courl or administrative agency has determined that the owner
has violated the Fair Housing Act or other federal equal opportunity requirements.

. The owncr has violatcd obligations undcr a housing assistance payments contract under Section
8 of the 1937 Act (42 U.S.C. 1437t).

. The owner has committcd fraud, bribery or any other comrpt act in connection with any federal
housing program.

. Thc owner has cngagcd in any drug-relatcd criminal activity or any violent criminal activity.

' The owner has a history or practice of non-compliance with the HQS and/or NSPIRE for units
lcased undcr thc tcnant-based programs or with applicable housing standards for units leased
with project-based Section 8 assistance or leased under any other federal housing program.

. The owner has a history or practicc of rcnting units that fail to meet state or local housing codes.

. The owner has not paid state or local real estate taxes, fines or assessments.

. HA has rcccivcd evidence that owncr is rcquesting and accepting side payments for rcnt.

. The owner has a history or practice of failing to terminate tenancy of tenants of units assisted
under Scction 8 or any othcr fcdcrally assisted housing program for activity by the tenant. any
member of the household, a guest or another person under the control of any member of the
household that:

- Threatens the health or saf'ety of, or the right to peaceful enjoyment of the premises by
other residents.

- Threatens the health or safbty of other residents, or employees of the HA, or of owner
employees or other persons engaged in management of the housing.

- Threatens the health or safbty of or the right to peaceful enjoyment of their residences,
by persons residing in the immediate vicinity of the premises.

- Engages in drug-related criminal activity or violent criminal activity.
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HUD regulations prohibit the HA from approving a unit if the owner is the parent, child,
grandparent, grandchild, sister, brother, uncle, aunt, of any member of the tenant family, unless
the HA determines that approving the unit would provide reasonable accommodation for a

family member who is a person with disabilities.

I6.3 OWNER RESTRICTIONS AND PENALTIES
If an owner commits fraud or abuse or is guilty of frequent or serious contract violations, the HA will
rcstrict the owner from future parlicipation in the program. Thc HA may also tcrminate some or all
contracts with the owner.

Before imposing a penalty against an owner, the HA will review all relevant factors pertaining to the
case, and will consider such factors as the owner's rccord of compliance and the number of violations.

16.4 OTHER REMEDIES FOR OWNER VIOLATTONS

16.4.1 Overpavments
If the landlord has been overpaid as a result of fiaud, misrepresentation or violation of the Contract,
thc HA may terminatc the Contract and arrange for rcstitution to the HA and/or family as appropriate.

The HA will makc evcry effort to rccover any ovcrpayments made as a result of landlord fraud or
abuse. Payments otherwise due to the owner may be debited from future payments in order to repay
the HA or the tenant, as applicable. The HA will take court action to recover overpaymcnts when othcr
means fail to result in such collection.

fintentionally Blank]
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Chapter l7

OWNER OR FAMILY DEBTS TO THE HA

17.I INTRODUCTION
This chapter describes the HA's policies for the recovery of monies which have been overpaid to an

owner on behalf of an assisted family. It describes the methods that will be utilized for collection of
monies and the guidelines for different fypes of debts. Before a debt is assessed against a family or
owncr, the file must contain documcntation to support the HA's claim that the dcbt is owed. Thc filc
must further contain written documentation of the method of calculation, in a clear format for review
by thc owner, thc family or other interested parties.

The HA will make every effort to collect monies owed to the HA
collection tools to recover debts including, but not limited to:
I Requests for lump sum payments
. Civil suits
. Repayment agreements
r Abatements
. Collection agencies
, Credit bureaus

The HA will use a variety of

17.2 REPAYMENT AGREEMENT FOR FAMILIES
A Rcpayment Agreemcnt as used in this Plan is a document entercd into between thc HA and a person
who owes a debt to the HA. It is similar to a promissory note, but contains more details regarding the
naturc of the debt, the terms of repayment, any special provisions of the agreement, and the remedies
available to the HA upon default of the agreement.

The family will be required to make monthly payments of $200.00 until paid in full. The HA reseryes
the right to modifu thc tcrms of the rcpayment agrecmcnt on a casc by case basis. Signing a Repaymcnt
Agreement does not guarantee continued assistance.

17.2.1 Late Payments
A paymcnt willbc considered to be in arrears if it is two months in default and if the payment has not
been received by the close of the business day on which the payment was due. If the due date is on a

wcckend or holiday, thc due datc will bc at the closc of the next busincss day.

If thc family's rcpaymcnt agreement is in arrears, thc HA may requirc the family to pay in full. If thc
family requests a move to another unit and has a repayment agreement in place, the f'amily will be
requircd to pay thc balance in full prior to thc issuancc of a Voucher.
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17.3 DEBTS DUE TO FRAUD/NON-REPORTING OF INFORMATION
HUD's definition of program fraud and abuse is a single act or pattern of actions that constitutes false

statement, omission, or concealnrent of a substantive fact, made with intent to deceive or mislead.

17.3.1 Prosram Fraud
Families who owe money to the HA due to program fraud will be required to repay in accordance with
the guidelines in the Repayment Section of this chapter and will be terminated from the housing
assistance program and ineligible for a lifetime. The reason for termination and the amount owed will
be added to the Enterprisc Income Vcrification (EIV) Debts Owed Modulc undcr thc Head of
Household however, all adult members at the time of termination are financially responsible for the
debts owed.

If a farnily owes $5,000 or morc as a rcsult of program fraud, thc case may bc refcrrcd to the HUD
Inspector General. Where appropriate, the HA may refer the case fbr criminal prosecution.

17.4 OWNER DEBTS TO THE HA
If thc HA dctermines that the owner has rctained Housing Assistance Paymcnts the owncr is not
entitled to, the HA may reclaim the amounts from future Housing Assistance Payments owed the
owncr for any units under contract. Thc HA will makc every effort to collect monies owed to the HA.
If future Housing Assistance Payments are insufficient to reclaim the amounts owed, the HA will use

a varicty of collection tools to rccover debts including, but not limited to:

. Requiring the owner to pay the amount in full within a maximum of l2 months

. Pursuing collections through the court system

. Requesting lump sum payments

. Civil suits

. Repaymcnt agreements

. Abatements

. Collection agencies

. Credit bureaus
r Restrict the owner from future participation
r or any other available method

Intentionally Blank]
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Chapter l8

COMPLAINTS AND APPEALS

I8.I INTRODUCTION
The informal hearing requirements defined in HUD regulations are applicable to participating families
who disagree with an action, decision, cr inaction of the HA. This chapter describes the policies,
procedures and standards to be used when families disagree with a HA decision. The procedures and
rcquircmcnts are cxplaincd for preferencc dcnials, informal revicws and hearings. It is the policy of
the HA to ensure that all families have the benefit of all protections due to them under the law.

I8.2 COMPLAINTS TO THE HA
Thc HA will respond promptly to complaints from familics, owncrs, employees, and mcmbcrs of thc
public. All complaints will be documented. The HA prefers that all complaints be put in writing,
howcvcr, they may be reported by telcphone . Complaints that cannot be substantiated will bc so notcd.

Complaints from families, owners, or the general public will be rcfcrred to the Housing Specialist first.
Unresolved complaints or those involving a staff member will be referred to a Housing Supervisor or
Program Integrity Monitoring (PIM).

Any complaints of racial, ethnic or sexual harassmcnt involving staff will bc handlcd according to
County personnel policies. Any complaints regardingracial, ethnic or sexual harassment not involving
staff will bc documented, referred to Fair Housing and/or Legal Aid, and will bc revicwed by
supervisory staff.

I8.3 NOT MEETING PREFERENCES
Whcn it is verificd by thc HA that an applicant does not mcet a prcferencc that they self-certified they
did, they will be returned to the waiting list and will be notified in writing of the specific reason.
Applicants who arc returned to the waiting list for not mccting prefcrcnces are not entitlcd to an

informal review.

18.4 INFORMAL REVIEW of APPLICANT (24 CFR 982.554)
Thc HA must givc an applicant an opportunity for an infomral rcview of thc HA dccision denying
assistance to the applicant. Once an applicant has received a denial letter, they have l0 calendar days
from thc datc of thcir dcnial lctter to rcquest a revicw in writing. Aftcr review, the applicant will bc
furnished with a written final decision including a statement of the reasons for the final decision.

The HA is ry! required to provide the applicant an opportunity fbr an infbrmal review fbr any of the
following:

l. Discretionary administrative determinations by the HA (including but not limited to preferences,
etc).

2. General policy issues or class grievances (including but not limited to preferences, etc).
3. A determination of the family unit size under the HA subsidy standards.
4. HA determination not to approve an extension or suspension of a voucher term.
5. HA determination not to grant approval to lease a unit under the program or to approve a

proposed lease.

6. HA determination that a unit selected by the applicant is not in compliance with HQS and/or
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NSPIRE.
HA determination that the unit is not in accordance with HQS and/or NSPIRE because of the
family size or composition.

Reviews are provided for applicants who are denied assistance before the effective date of the HAP
Contract. The exception is that when an applicant is denied assistance for citizenship or eligible
immigration status, the applicant is entitled to an informal hearing.

18.5 INFORMAL HEARING for PARTICIPANT 124 CFR 982.555(aXl)l
The HA must provide participants with the opportunity for an informal hearing for decisions related
to any of the following:

A determination of the family's annual or adjustcd incomc, and the usc of such incomc to
compute the housing assistance payment.
A determination of the appropriate utility allowancc (if any) for tenant-paid utilities from the
HA utility allowance schedule.
A determination of the family unit size undcr HA subsidy standards.
A determination to terminate assistance for a participant family because of the family's action
or failure to act.
A determination to terminate assistance because the participant family has been absent from the
assisted unit for longer than the maximum period permitted under HA policy and HUD rules.
A determination to terminate assistance of a Family Unification Program (FUP) youth
participating in the Family Unification Program and Family Self Sufficiency Demonstration if
the participant fails to comply with the temrs and conditions of the FSS Contract of Participation
without good cause and is terminated from the FSS program, the FUP youth is no longer
considered a participant in this demonstration. With FSS termination, the FUP youth is subject
to thc statutory timc limit of 36 months, beginning from the time the first HAP contract is
signed. If the FUP youth has been assisted fbr more than 36 months, the PHA terminates
assistance to the FUP youth houschold. Prior to termination, the PHA will offer an informal
hearing to a FUP youth wishing to appeal a PHA decision to terminate.

In accordance with 24 CFR 982.555(a)(2) in the cases described in clauses 4,5 and 6 of this Section
18.5 abovc, the PHA must give thc opportunity for an informal hearing before the PHA terminates
housing assistance payments fbr the family under an outstanding HAP contract. Note: In the event the
unit fails to meet HQS and/or NSPIRE, no Housing Assistance Payment (HAP) will be made after the
specifi ed termination date.

The HA is not required to provide a participant family an opportunity for an informal hearing for any
of the following:
l. Discretionary administrative determinations by the HA.
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The HA will give the family prompt notice of such determinations which will include:
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. The time limit for requesting the hearing.
r To whom the hearing request should be addressed.
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General policy issues or class grievances.
Establishment of the HA schedule of utility allowances for families in the program.
An HA determination not to approve an extension or suspension of a Voucher term.
An HA determination not to approve a unit or lease.
An HA determination that an assisted unit is not in compliance with HQS and/or NSPIRE.
However, the HA must provide the opportunity for an informal hearing for a decision to
terminate assistance for a breach of the HQS and/or NSPIRE caused bythe family as described
in 24 CFR 982.551.
An HA dctermination that the unit is not in accordance with HQS and/or NSPIRE becausc of
the family size.
A determination by the HA to exercise or not to excrcise any right or remedy against the owner
under a HAP contract.

I8.6 INFORMAL REVIEW/HEARING PROCEDURES
It is thc HA's objcctive to resolvc disputes at the lowest level possible. Infbrmal reviews are granted
to applicants and infonnal hearings are granted to participants. The HA will ensure that applicants
and participants will receive all of the protcctions and rights affordcd by thc law and the rcgulations.

Notifi cation of Review/Hearin g

When the HA determines that an applicant is denied assistance, and for participants, other specified
actions, the family must be notified in writing. The notice must contain:

. The reason(s) the action is being taken,

' The proccdure for requesting an informal review/hearing if the applicant/participant does not
agree with the decision, and

. The time limit for requesting a review/hearing.

A rcqucst for an informal review/hearing must bc receivcd in writing by thc close of the business day,
no later than l0 calendar days fiom the date of the HA's notification of denial of assistance or intent
to tcrminatc assistancc. For informal hcarings, thc information packct must be subrnitted to the hcaring
oflcer by the HA within l0 calendar days of receipt of the request for hearing. An appointment will
bc schedulcd and a lcttcr will bc scnt by thc hearing officcr within 5 business days from the datc thc
information packet is received and the intbrmal hearing will be conducted no more than 14 calendar
days from thc date the appointmcnt letter is sent. For informal rcvicws, the review must bc performcd
within l4 calendar days from the date the review is requested and the results sent to the applicant by
mail within l0 business days aftcr the rcview. The revicw will be performed in person unless the
applicant requests either a review by phone or letter. The infbrmal review/hearing shall be conducted
by the rcvicw/hearing officcr appointed by the HA who is neithcr thc pcrson who made nor approved
the decision, nor a subordinate of that person. The HA appoints a review/hearing otlicer who is a staff
pcrson at the Housing Spccialist II level or above, or an individual from outside thc HA.

The review/hearing shall concern only the issues for which the family has received the opportunity for
a review/hearing. Evidence presented at the review/hearing may be considered without regard to
admissibility under the rules of evidence applicable to judicial proceedings.

The applicant/participant will be given the opportunity to present oral or written objections to the
decision. Both the HA and the family nray present evidence and witnesses. Both the HA and the
farnily may use an attonrey or other representative to assist them at their own expense.
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A representative with written authorization to act on behalf of the applicant/participant may conduct
an informal review/hearing in the absence of the applicant/participant, unless the representative has
an interest in the rental assistance, i.e., the owner of the assisted unit.

When the hearing officer receives an information packet for an informal hearing, an informal hearing
date will be scheduled and the notification will contain:

l. The date and time of the hearing.
2. The location where the hearing will be held.
3. The family's right to bring evidence, witnesses, legal or other representation at the family's

expense.
4. The right to view any documents or evidence in the possession of the HA upon which the HA

based the proposed action, and to obtain a copy of such documents prior to the review/hearing.
Such documents or evidence must be sent to the family no later than 7 days before the
revieWhearing date.

5. A notice to the family that the HA will request a copy of any documents or evidence the family
will use at the review/hearing. Such documents or evidence must be received by the HA no later
lhan 7 days before the review/hearing date.

After a review/hearing date is scheduled, the family may request to reschedule only upon showing
"good causc," which is defincd as an unavoidable conflict which seriously affccts the health, safety or
welfare of the family.

Family rights:
r Examine the documents in the file which are the basis for the HA's action, and all documents

submitted to the Hearing Officer.
. The family must be allowed to copy any such document at the family's expense.

If the HA does not make the document available for examination on requcst of the family, the HA may
not rely on the document at the hearing.

HA rights:
. Examine at HA offices before the HA hearing any family documents that are directly relevant to

the hearing.
. The HA must be allowed to copy any such document at the HA's expense.

If thc family does not makc thc document available for examination on requcst of the HA, the family
may not rely on the document at the hearing.

The review/hearing officer will determine whether the action, inaction or decision of the HA is legal
in accordance with HUD regulations and this Administrative Plan based upon the evidence and
testimony provided at the reviewArearing.

A notice of the review/hearing frndings shall be provided in writing to the HA and the f'amily within
l0 business days and shall include a clear summary of the decision, reasor.rs for the decision, and the
amount of any money owed, if applicable.

If the decision to terminate assistance is upheld, the HA will mail out the Infbrmal Hearing Upheld
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letter to both the landlord and participant. The HAP is only paid up until the date of the decision letter
or the Contract Termination date, whichever is later.

When the HA is not bound by review/hearing decisions:
. Concerning matters in which the HA is not required to provide an opportunity for a hearing.
. Which conflict with or contradict HUD regulations or requirements.
. Which conflict with or contradict federal, state or local laws.
. Which exceed the authority of the person conducting the review/hearing.

The HA shall send a letter to the applicant/participant if it determines the HA is not bound by the
rcview/hcaring officer's determination within 2l calendar days. The lettcr shall include the HA's
reasons for the decision with a copy to the review/hearing officer. All requests for a review/hearing,
supporting documentation, and a copy of thc final decision will bc retained in thc family's file.

18.7 HEARING AND APPEAL PROVISIONS FOR RESTRICTIONS ON ASSISTANCE
TO NON-CITIZENS
Assistance to the family may not bc dclaycd, denied or terminated on thc basis of immigration status
at any time prior to the receipt of the decision of the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(USCIS) appeal. Assistance to a family rnay not be terminated or denicd whilc thc informal hearing is
pending but assistance to an applicant may be delayed pending the infbrmal hearing.

18.7.1 USCIS Determination of Inelieibilitv
If a family member claims to bc an cligible immigrant and the USCIS SAVE system and manual
search do not verify the claim, the HA notifies the applicant or participant within l0 calendar days of
their right to appeal to the USCIS within 30 calendar days or to request an informal hearing with the
HA either in lieu of or subsequent to the ICE appeal.

If the tbmily appeals to USCIS, they must give the HA a copy of the appeal and proof of mailing or
the HA may proceed to deny or tcrminate. The time period to request an appeal may bc extended by
the HA for good cause.

The request fbr an HA hearing must be made within 10 calendar days of receipt of the notice off-ering
thc hcaring or, if an appeal was madc to thc USCIS, within l0 calendar days of rcccipt of that noticc.

After reccipt of a request for an informal hearing, the hearing is conducted as described in this plan
fbr both applicants and participants. If the hearing officer decides that the individual is not eligible,
and thcrc are no other eligible family nrenrbers, the HA will dcny thc applicant family. If there are
eligible members in the tamily, the HA will ofTer to prorate assistance or give the family the option to
removc the ineligible membcrs.

If any family member fails to provide documentation or certification of eligible
citizenship/immigration as required by the regulation, that member is treated as ineligible. If all family
members fail to provide documentation or certification, the family will be denied or terminated.

Participants whose assistance is prorated (either based on their statenrent that some members are

ineligible or due to failure to verify eligible immigration status fbr some members after exercising
their appeal and hearing rights described above) are entitled to a hearing based on the right to a hearing
regarding determinations of tenant rent and total tenant payment.
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Families denied or terminated for fraud in connection with the non-citizens rule are entitled to a review
or hearing in the same way as terminations for any other type of fraud.

flntentionally Blank]
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Chapter l9

FAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY (FSS) PROGRAM

I9.1 INTRODUCTION
Farnily self-sufficiency (FSS) is a HUD program that encourages comnrunities to develop local

. strategies to help voucher families [including Family Unification Program (FUP) Foster Care Youth
who join FSS as part of the FUP Unification Program and Family Self Sufficiency Demonstration and
who wcrc rcfcrred to the HA by thc Rivcrsidc County Public Child Welfarc Agency (PCWA)I obtain
employment that will lead to economic independence and self-sufficiency. Public housing agencies
(PHAs) work with welfare agcncies, schools, busincsses, and other local partncrs to develop a

comprehensive program that gives participating FSS family members the skills and experience to
enable thcm to obtain employmcnt that pays a living wagc.

The purpose of Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) Program is to provide housing assistancc combincd
with public and private resources that will help families and FUP Foster Care Youth who join FSS
achieve cconomic indcpendencc and self-sufficiency. We believc that when a family's basic needs for
affordable and stable housing are met, the family can better focus on other needs, such as skill
dcvelopment and job scarch.

Under PIH 2021-26 and FR-6400-N-41, HUD may award Fostcr Youth to Independence (FYI)
vouchers. For FYI eligible youth, the HA willrequire that they join the Family Self Sufficiency (FSS)
Progranr. A FYI vouchcr may only be uscd to provide housing assistance for thc youth for a maximum
of 36 months as required by statute under Section 8(x) of the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 and cannot be

waived. Sce Section 19.8 for furthcr details.

At this tinre HA manages the FSS Progranr for HCV and PBV Program participants only. Though only
the designated head of the household must sign the FSS Contract of Participation, the program is
designed ftrr the whole family and everyone's needs are taken into account. FSS programs partner
with other service providers, such as: employment and training agencies, community colleges, job
search and placement organizations. alcohol and drug services, childcare providers, youth
organizations, older adult services, health services, emergency services, credit and homeownerslrip
counselors, the local CaIWORKs office, and many more.

19.2 ENROLLMENT AND RECRUITMENT
This section does not apply to FYI Youth (see Section 19.8). All HCV and PBV participants are

eligible for FSS program. FUP Foster Care Youth referred to the HA by the Riverside County Public
Child Welfare Agency (PCWA) are eligible to enroll in FSS prior to the expiration of tlreir 36 month
time lirnit of the FUP Youth Voucher. Current Foster Care Youth will be notified of this opportunity
in writing at their initial briefing and their annual review prior to expiration of their 36 month time
limit and the notification will state the time frame to enroll in the FUP FSS Demonstration (which is
prior to expiration date of their FUP Youth Voucher 36 month time limit). An FUP Youth cannot
enroll in FSS after the initial 36 month time limit has expired. A participant cannot be excluded frorn
thc progranr for such rcasons as poor work history or lack of basic litcracy skills. The FSS Program is
a voluntary program. The prenrise of this program is that everyone deserves a chance for self-
sufficiency, regardlcss of his or hcr currcnt skill lcvel, ability, or past work perforrnancc. Eligiblc
Youth: FUP eligibility requires a dual-agency determination. The PCWA certifies at the time of
application fbr FUP that the youth is at lcast l8 ycars old and not more than 24 ycars old (has not
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In addition, consistcnt with the requirements of Scction 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (Section
504) and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), PHAs may be required to
make reasonable accommodations in PHA policies and practices for youth with disabilities.

For FUP Foster Care Youth lack of adequate housing means youth is:
a) living in substandard or dilapidated housing;
b) homeless;
c) in imminent danger of losing their housing;
d) displaced by domestic violence;
e) living in an overcrowded unit; or

0 living in housing not accessible to the youth or the youth's disabled child or children, due to the
nature of the disability.

For additional details on youth eligibility, including definitions for the terms used to define lack of
adequate housing, scc the 2010 FUP Noticc of Funding Availability (NOFA) at

http://archives.hud. gov/funding/20 I 0/fupsec.pdf.

I9.3 CONTRACT OF PARTICIPATION
This section does not apply to FYI Youth (see Section 19.8). The participant (including FUP Foster
Care Youth) must sign a five-year Contract of Participation, which states all the agreed upon terms
bctween the participant and the Housing Authority (HA). Participants are expected to complete their
goals within five years, though the Contract of Participation may be extended up to two years for good
cause. To qualifo for an cxtension, the participant must make the request in writing and include
justification for the need for additional time. Contract extensions will be evaluated on a case by case

basis. Program participants with a FUP Youth Vouchcr who sign a FSS Contract of Participation
(Form HUD-52650) prior to the expiration (36 month time limit from initial voucher issue date) of
thcir FUP Youth Voucher will be afforded the full length of the FSS Contract of Participation without
regard to the amount of time remaining on their original 36 month time limit and will maintain their
housing assistancc for a period not exceeding thc length of the FSS Contract of Participation. Thc
requirements of compliance and consequences fbr not complying with the terms and conditions of the
FSS Contract of Participation arc reviewcd with the FUP Youth at the timc the FSS Contract of
Participation is signed.

The requirements of compliance and consequences tbr not complying with the terms and conditions
of the FSS Contract of Participation are reviewed with the FUP youth at the time the FSS Contract of
Participation is signed.

*Termination: By statute, housing assistance tbr FUP Foster Care Youth is limited to 36 months except
for Foster Care Youth who sign a FSS Contract of Participation (Fornr HUD-52650) prior to the
expiration of the 36 month tinre limit, in which case they will maintain their housing assistance for the
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reached 25th birthday) who left tbster care or will leave foster care within 90 days, in accordance with
a transition plan described in section 475(5XH) of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C., 675(5XH)) and
is homeless or is at risk of becoming homeless al age l6 or older and who does not have adequate
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a youth is between the ages of l8-24) is only performed at the time of admission (refer to date of
application). Youth can continue their assistance on the FUP-youth program until the time limit of the
voucher is reached, even if the youth is older than 24 at that time.



entire length of the FSS Contract of Participation fbr a period not exceeding the length of the FSS
Contract of Participation. In most cases, this limit will be no more than 5 years; however, if the FSS
Contract of Participation is extended [in accordance with 24 CFR 984.303(d)], the FUP Youth voucher
can be extended no more than 2 years beyond the initial 5 year expiration date. If a FUP youth
participating in this demonstration fails to comply with the terms and conditions of the FSS Contract
of Participation without good cause and is terminated from the FSS program, the FUP youth is no
longer considered a participant in this demonstration. With FSS termination, the FUP youth is subject
to the statutory time limit of 36 months, beginning frorn the time the first HAP contract is signed. If
the FUP youth has bccn assisted for more than 36 months, the PHA tcrminatcs assistance to thc FUP
youth household. Prior to termination, the PHA will offer an informal hearing to a FUP youth wishing
to appeal a PHA dccision to terminate.

*This provision difl-ers from the altemative requirement tbr FSS established in 79 FR 78100-01 , Waivers and Alternative
Requirements.[or the Family Self-Sufliciency Program, which does not allow PHAs to tcrminate voucher assistance for
failure to comply with the l.-SS Contract of Participation. Ilecause the demonstration languagc that pcrmits HUD to
waive sections of Section 8(x) dircctly connects participation in FSS and FUP, participation in FSS is required after
current statutory time limit of 36 months for FUP youth. PHAs may not terminate voucher assistance tbr FUP youth
because of failure to comply with an FSS Contract olParticipation prior to the end of the first 36 months of assistance.

PUBLIC LAW II,I2OI--JULY 29, 2016 I3O STAT. 782 HOUSING OPPORTUNITY THROUGH
MODERNIZATION ACT OF 2016; SEC. ll0. FAMILY UNIFICATION PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN AGING
OUT OF FOSTER CARE. Section 8(x) of the United States Housing Act of 1937 (42 U.S.C. 1437f(x)) is amended-
(l) in paragraph (2XBF (A) by striking "18 months" and inserting "36 months"; (B) by striking "21 years of agc" and
inserting "24 years of age"; and (C) by inserting after "have left foster care" the lbllou,ing: ", or will leave foster care
within 90 days, in accordancc with a transition plan described in section 475(5XH) of thc Social Security Act, and is
homeless or is at risk of bccoming homeless"; (2) by rcdesignating paragraph (4) as paragraph (5); and (3) by inserting
after paragraph (3) the following new paragraph: "(4) COORDINATION BETWEEN PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES
AND PUBLIC CHILD WELFARE AGENCIES.-The Secretary shall, not later than the expiration of the 180-day period
beginning on the date of the enactment of the Housing Opportunity Through Modcmization Act of 2016 and after
consultation with other appropriate Federal agencics, issuc guidancc to improve coordination between public housing
agencies and public child welfare agencies in carrying out the program under this subsection, which shall provide guidance
on- "(A) identifying eligible rccipients for assistance under this subsection: "(B) coordinating with other local youth
and family providers in thc community and parlicipating in thc Continuum of Care program cstablished under subtille C
of title IV of thc McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. ll38l et seq.); "(C) implementing housing
strategies to assist eligible tamilies and youth; "(D) aligning system goals to improve outcomes for t'amilies and youth and
reducing lapses in housing for families and youth; and "(E) identi$ring resources that are available to eligible families and
youth to provide supporlivc scrvices available through parls B and Il of title lV of thc Social Security Acl (42 U.S.C. 62 I

et seq.; 670 et scq.) or that thc head of household of a family or youth may be entitled to rcceive under section 477 of the
Social Security Act(42 U.S.C. 677)."

19.4 INDIVIDUAL TRAINING AND SERVICE PLAN (ITSP)
This section does not apply to FYI Youth (see Section 19.8). Individual training and services plan
means a writtcn plan that is prepared for the hcad of the FSS family, and each adult member of thc
FSS family who elects to participate in the FSS program.by the PHA in consultation with the family
member, and which scts forth:
( 1) The supportive services to be provided to the family member;
(2) The activitics to bc completed by that family mcmber; and
(3) The agreed uporl completion dates for the services and activities. Each individual training and

serviccs plan must be signcd by thc PHA and thc participating farnily mcmber, and is attachcd
to, and incorporated as part of the contract of participation. An individual training and services
plan must bc prcparcd for the head of the FSS family.

Thc ITSP consists of thc participant's final goal, intcrim goals, and specific stcps thc participant necds
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to take in order to accomplish those goals. Typically, goals are focused on attaining full+ime/suitable
employment, job advancement, training and education, financial stability, childcare, and personal
growth and development.

I9.5 CASE MANAGEMENT AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
This section does not apply to FYI Youth (see Section 19.8). The FSS Coordinator works in
partnership with participants to identify and secure resources that yield self-sufficiency. Case
managernent includes supportive counseling, information and referrals, and ongoing goal development
and planning, which will ultimatcly hclp participants gain skills and lifclong lcarning that continue
beyond their participation in FSS. Participants will be referred to community agencies for additional
services to support their sclf-sufficicncy efforts. For FUP Fostcr Care Youth PCWA rcquirements
remain unchanged under this demonstration and the PCWA must offer FUP youth services for the first
l8 months of thcir participation in FUP. A list of scrvices the PCWAs must offbr FUP youth is found
in the 2010 FUP Notice of Funding Availability under Part III section C(lXbXs)under clause (0 of
header "Thc MOU must clcarly address at a mininrum the following:"
http ://archives.hud. gov/fundine/20 1 0/fupsec.pdf.

19.6 ESCROW ACCOUNTS
This section docs not apply to FYI Youth (see Scction 19.8). In general, as a family's carned incomc
increases, the amount the family must pay for rent increases. When this happens and earned income
exceeds thc houschold earned incomc that was in effcct on initial FSS contract start datc and family's
current adjusted income is greater than the HUD's published Applicable Lower Income Limit the
family would not qualiff for an Escrow credit. If thc family is eligible for a monthly escrow credit,
HA takes a portion of the rent subsidy and places it in an interest-bearing escrow account on a monthly
basis. The account is held for the family until they have complcted all goals sct in the Self-Sufficiency
Plan. Once the family has rnet its goals and become independent of govemment assistance [ex: Aid to
Families with Dcpendent Children (AFDC), Gainful Activity (GA), etc.l for a minimum of one year,
they may cash out the escrow account. A participant must put their request to graduate fiom the
program and cash out thc cscrow account in writing. If a fanrily is unablc to completc theirgoals in
the prescribed time period the escrow account will be fbrfeited and the funds will be returned to HA.

If a family moves into homeownership, they will be declared an FSS graduate. Any accrued escrow
funds will be awarded, and the family will end its participation in the FSS program.

If a family graduates from the FSS program and is awarded any accrued escrow funds, that family will
be eligible to re-enroll in the FSS program in the future (after a one-year waiting period), but will not
be eligible to earn and receive another FSS escrow account.

If a family has their FSS Contract of Participation (see Section 19.3 above) expire or terminate, and

no escrow funds have been paid, that family will be eligible to re-enroll in the FSS program after a

one-year waiting period.

A family enrolled in FSS is eligible to graduate from the progranl and receive the full amount that has

accrued in the escrow account when it has completed all of its obligations under the Contract of
Participation bcfbre thc cxpiration of thc Contract. These obligations includc thc two rcquired goals
of suitable employment fbr the Head of Household and being tiee fiom welf-are cash assistance fbr at

least the last 12 months, as well as any other goals established by participants and the Housing
Authority. Although complction of FSS requircs that the family does not rcccive any welfare cash
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assistance FSS graduates can continc to receive housing assistance as long as they continue to bc
eligible. HCV and PBV participants only rlay also graduate when household earnings have increased
to the point at which 30 percent of the monthly adjusted income equals or exceeds the published fair
market rent for the sizc of thc unit for which the FSS family qualifies based on the PHA's occupancy
standards. HUD publishes annual FMRs for all areas of the United States. These households must be

free of cash welfare assistance, but the l2-month welfare-free requirement does not apply. See 24 CFR

$e84.303(g)(2).

Upon successful completion of their FSS contract, the FSS f-amily will be asked fbr a letter requesting
graduation from the FSS programand provide self-certification regarding no member of the household
has received wclfare assistance (cash aid) in the past l2 months; (For thosc rcquesting graduation from
FSS due to 30 percent of the family's monthly adjusted income equaling or greater than the Fair
Market Rent amount for the unit size for which the family qualifies, the self-certification must indicate
that no membcr of the assisted household was currently receiving welfarc cash aid assistance.If this
letter is not provided after two requests from the Housing Authority, or after 90 days, then the family
may be terminated from the FSS program and any accrued escrow funds may be forfeited. In order to
graduate, family must be in good standing with the program and meet all contract and regulatory
obligations.

19.7 SUPPORTIVE SERVICES FOR HCVP FSS PARTICIPANTS

This section does not apply to FYI Youth (sec Section 19.8). Supportive services means those
appropriate services that a PHA will make available or by referral/agreement with another agency
(directly or indirectly), or cause to be made available to an FSS family under a contract of participation,
and may include:
( I ) Child care-child carc of a type that provides sufficicnt hours of operation and serves an
appropriate range of ages;
(2) Transportation-transportation necessary to cnable a participating fanrily to receive availablc
services, or to commute to their places of employment;
(3) Education-remedial cducation; cducation for completion of secondary or post secondary
schooling;
(4) Employmcnt-job training, prcparation, and counseling; job developmcnt and placcment; and
fbllow-up assistance after job placement and completion of the contract of participation;
(5) Personal welfare-substance/alcohol abuse treatment and counseling;
(6) Household skills and management- training in homemaking and parenting skills; household
management; and money management;
(7) Counseling----counseling in the areas of': (i) The responsibilities of homeownership; (ii)
Opportunities available for affordable rental and homeownership in the private housing market,
including intbrmation on an individual's rights under the Fair Housing Act; and (iii) Money
management; and
(8) Other services-any other services and resources, including case management, reasonable
accommodations for individuals with disabilities, that the PHA may determine to be appropriate in
assisting FSS families to achieve economic independence and self'-sufficiency.

Additional Examples of Supportive Services:
o Basic life skills information/counseling on money management, use of credit, housekeeping,

proper nutrition/mcal preparation; and access to hcalth carc (c.g. doctors, medication, and mental
and behavioral health services);
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. Counseling on compliance with rental lease requiremcnts and with HCV and PBV program
participant requirements, including assistance/referrals fbr assistance on security deposits, utility
hook-up fees, and utility deposits;

o Job preparation and attainment counseling (where to look/how to apply, dress, grooming,
relationships with supervisory personnel, etc);

o Education and career advancement counseling regarding attainment of general equivalency
diploma (GED); attendance/financing of education at technical scirool, trade school or college;
including successful work ethic and attitude models; and

o Participation in the assessment and implementation of actions to address their needs, including
the development of an individual case plan for each adult and the adult's commitment to the plan
(each adult is rcquired to sign a service plan agreeing to attend FSS counseling/training sessions
and to take other actions as deemed appropriate to the adult's successful transition to self-
sufficiency).

r9.8 FOSTER YOUTH TO INDEPENDENCE (FyI)

I9.8.I ENROLLMENT AND RECRUITMENT FOR FYI YOUTH
All FYl-cligible youth will bc required to cnroll in thc FSS program. FYl-cligible yout are referred to
the HA by the Riverside County Public Child Welfare Agency (PCWA) and must enroll in FSS at

time of admission to the program and participation is limitcd to a maximum of 36 months. FYI-
eligible youth will be notified of this requirement in writing at their initial briefing. The premise of
this program is that evcryonc dcserves a chance for self-sufficiency, rcgardless of his or hcr current
skill level, ability, or past work perforrnance. Eligible Youth: FYI eligibility requires a dual-agency
determination. Thc PCWA ccrtifies at thc time of application for FYI that the youth is at least l8 years
old and not more than24 years old (has not reached 25th birthday) who left foster care or will leave
foster care within 90 days, in accordance with a transition plan described in section 475(5XH) of the
Social Security Act(42 U.S.C.,675(5XH)) and is homeless or is at risk of becoming homeless at age
l6 or older. The PHA determines eligibility for voucher assistance.

A youth must be no nrore than24 years old at the time of PCWA certification as FUP-eligible and also
at the time of HAP contract execution. Timing of the ref'erral is particularly important in this case. A
PCWA may be planning to refer a youth that is still 24 years old at the time of referral but is close to
turning 25 years old. Although the youth meets the age requirement at the time of ref'erral, there could
be a strong likelihood that, at the time of HAP contract execution, the youth may no longer meet the
age requirement. The PHA and PCWA will have to ensure that the youth does not reach the age

requirement limit before the effective date of the HAP contract or the youth will no longer be eligible
fbr an FYI voucher (per the FYI Q&As).

For FYI Youth, Homeless means the population defined by 24 CFR 578.3.

For FYI Youth, At Risk of Becoming Homeless means the population who: (i) Has an annual income
below 30 percent of median family income for the area, as determined by HUD (ii) Does not have
sufficient resources or support networks, e.g., family. friends, faith-based or other social networks,
irnmediately available to prevent them from moving to an ernergency shelter or another place
described in paragraph (l) of the "Homeless" definition at 24 CFR 576.2; and (iii) Meets one of the
following conditions: (A) Has moved because of economic reasons two or more times during the 60
days immediately preceding the application for homelessness prevention assistance; (B) Is living in
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the home of another because of economic hardship; (C) Has been notified in writing that their right to
occupy their current housing or living situation will be terminated within 21 days of the date of
application for assistance; (D) Lives in a hotel or motel and the cost of the hotel or motel stay is not
paid by charitable organizations or by federal, State, or local government programs for low-income
individuals; (E) Lives in a single-room occupancy or efficiency apar-tment unit in which there reside
more than two persons, or lives in a larger housing unit in which there reside more than L5 people per
room, as defined by the U.S. Census Bureau; (F) Is exiting a publicly funded institution, or system of
care (such as a health-care facility, a mental health facility, foster care or other youth facility, or
correction program or institution); or (G) Otherwise lives in housing that has charactcristics associated
with instability and an increased risk of homelessness, as identified in the recipient's approved
consolidated plan;

19.8.2 CONTRACT OF PARTICIPATION FOR FYI YOUTH
The FYl-eligible youth must sign a Contract of Participation, which states all the agreed upon terms
between the participant and the Housing Authority (HA). Participants are expected to complete their
goals within the maximum statutory requirement of 36 months.

The requirements of compliance and consequences for not complying with the terms and conditions
of the FSS Contract of Participation are reviewed with the FYI youth at the time the FSS Contract of
Participation is signed.

*Termination: By statute, housing assistance for FYI-eligible youth is limited to 36 months beginning
from the time the first HAP contract is signed. If thc young person is otherwise program eligible, they
may be re-admitted to the program. This does not mean that the young person is eligible for another
36 months of assistance. The young person is limited to a total 36 months of assistance under the
program. For example, if the first time in the program the youth received subsidy (HAP was paid on
behalf of the youth) for 24 months, the young person would bc eligiblc to participate in the program
up to another 12 months, fbr a total of 36 months (per FYI Q&As
https://www.hud.eov/sitcs/dfilcs/PlH/documents/FYI FAQs Vcrsion VMS Reportins & Amende
d_Notice_update 9.29.202 l_%20(002 ).pd0.

Note: On 12127120, the Fostering Stable Housing Opportunities (FSHO) amendments made changes
to the assistancc provided to eligible youth pursuant to the Family Unification Program (FUP)
authorized under Section 8(x) of the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 (42 U.S.C. 1437t\x)). FSHO provides
an extension of thc assistancc provided to eligiblc youth for up to 24 months beyond thc 36-month
time limit of assistance if the youth is participating in a Family Sell'-Sufliciency (FSS) program under
section 23 of thc U.S. Housing Act of 1937 and for youth who are unable to cnroll in an FSS program
who engaged in education, workfbrce development, or employment activities for at least 9 months of
the l2-month pcriod preceding the extension. FSHO also provides an cxtcnsion of assistance for up to
24 months beyond the 36- month time limit of assistance lbr eligible youth who meet one of three
statutory exceptions. Refer to Federal Register (FR) 6284-N-01 - Implementation of the Fostering
Stable Housing Opportunities (FSHO) Amendments fbr full details.

19.8.3 INDIVIDUAL TRAINING AND SERVICE PLAN (ITSP) FOR FYI YOUTH
Individual training and services plan means a written plan that is prepared for the head of the FSS
family, and each adult member of the FSS family who participates in the FSS program, by the PHA
in consultation with the family member, and which sets fbrth:
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(l) The supportive services to be provided to the family member;
(2) The activities to be completed by that family member; and
(3) The agreed upon completion dates for the services and activities. Each individual training and

services plan must be signed by the PHA and the participating family member, and is attached
to, and incorporated as pafi of the contract of participation. An individual training and services
plan must be prepared for the head of the FSS family.

The ITSP consists of the participant's final goal, interim goals, and specific steps the participant needs
to take in order to accomplish those goals. Typically, goals are focused on attaining full-time/suitablc
employment, job advancement, training and education, financial stability, childcare, and personal
growth and development.

19.8.4 CASE MANAGEMENT AND COMMUNITY SERVICES FOR FYI YOUTH
The FSS Coordinator works in partnership with participants to identify and secure resources that
yicld self-sufficiency. Casc managemcnt includes supportive counseling, information and referrals,
and ongoing goal development and plarrning, which will ultimately help participants gain skills and
lifclong learning that continue beyond thcir parlicipation in FSS. Participants will bc referred to
community agencies for additional services to support their self-sufficiency efforts.

19.8.5 ESCROW ACCOUNTS FOR FYI YOUTH
In general, as a family's carncd income increascs, the amount thc family must pay for rcnt increases.
When this happens and earned income exceeds the household earned income that was in effect on
initial FSS contract start date and family's currcnt adjusted incomc is greater than the HUD's published
Applicable Lower Income Limit the tamily would not qualify fbr an Escrow credit. If the family is

eligible for a monthly escrow credit, HA takes a portion of thc rent subsidy and placcs it in an interest-
bearing escrow account on a monthly basis. The account is held for the family until they have
completed all goals sct in the Self-Sufficiency Plan. Once thc family has met its goals and becomc
independent of government assistance [ex: Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), Gainful
Activity (GA), etc.] for a minimum of onc ycar, they may cash out the escrow account. A participant
must put their request to graduate fiom the program and cash out the escrow account in writing. If a

family is unablc to complcte their goals in thc prcscribed timc period thc escrow account will be

forfeited and the funds will be returned to HA.

If a family moves into homeownership, they will be declared an FSS graduate. Any accrued escrow
funds willbe awarded, and the family will end its participation in the FSS program.

If a family graduates from the FSS program and is awarded any accrued escrow funds, that family will
be eligible to re-enroll in the FSS program in the future (after a one-year waiting period), but will not
be eligible to eam and receive another FSS escrow account.

If a family has their FSS Contract of Participation expire or terminate, and no escrow funds have been
paid, that family will be eligible to re-enroll in the FSS program after a one-year waiting period.

A family enrolled in FSS is eligible to graduate fiom the program and receive the full amount that has

accrued in the escrow account when it has completed all of its obligations under the Contract of
Participation before the expiration of the Contract. These obligations include the two required goals
of suitablc cmployment for the Head of Household and being frce from wclfare cash assistancc for at

least the last 12 months, as well as any other goals established by participants and the Housing
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Authority. Although complction of FSS requircs that the family does not receive any welfarc cash
assistance FSS graduates can contine to receive housing assistance as long as they continue to be

eligible. HCV participants only may also graduate when household earnings have increased to the
point at which 30 perccnt of the monthly adjusted income equals or exceeds the publishcd fair market
rent for the size of the unit for which the FSS family qualifies based on the PHA's occupancy
standards. HUD publishes annual FMRs for all areas of the United States. These households must be

free of cash welfare assistance, but the l2-month welfare-free requirement does not apply. See 24 CFR

$e84.303(gX2).

Upon successful completion of their FSS contract, the FSS family will be asked for a letter requesting
graduation from the FSS programand provide self-certification rcgarding no membcr of the household
has received welfare assistance (cash aid) in the past l2 months; (For those requesting graduation from
FSS due to 30 percent of the family's monthly adjusted income equaling or greater than the Fair
Market Rent amount for the unit sizc for which thc family qualifies, the sclf-certification must indicatc
that no menrber of the assisted household was currently receiving welfare cash aid assistance.lf this
letter is not provided afler two requests from the Housing Authority, or after 90 days, then the family
may be terminated from the FSS program and any accrued escrow funds may be forfeited. In order to
graduate, family must be in good standing with the program and meet all contract and regulatory
obligations.

I9.8.6 SUPPORTIVE SERVICES FOR FYI YOUTH

Supportive scrvices will bc providcd for a period of at least 36 months to FYl-cligible youth receiving
rental assistance through the use of a FYI voucher regardless of age and may be extended up to 24
months if the youth is participating in a Family Self-Sufficicncy (FSS) program undcr section 23 of
the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 and for youth who are unable to enroll in an FSS program who engaged
in education, workforcc developmcnt, or employment activitics for at least 9 months of the 12-month
period preceding the extension. FSHO also provides an extension of assistance for up to 24 months
bcyond the 36- month timc limit of assistance for eligiblc youth who meet one of three statutory
exceptions. Supportive services means those appropriate services that the HA will make available or
by refenal/agreement with another agcncy (directly or indirectly), or cause to be madc available to an

FSS family under a contract of participation, and may include:
l. Basic life skills information/counscling on money management, usc of credit, housekeeping,

proper nutrition/meal preparation; and access to health care (e.g., doctors. medication, and mental
and behavioral health services).

2. Counseling on compliance with rental lease requirements and with HCV program participant
requircmcnts, including assistancc/referrals for assistancc on security deposits, utility hook-up
fees, and utility deposits

3. Providing such assurances to owners of rcntal property as arc reasonable and ncccssary to assist
an eligible youth to rent a unit with a FYI voucher.

4. Job prcparation and attainment counseling (c.g., where to look/how to apply, dress, grooming, and
relationships with supervisory personnel, etc.).

5. Educational and carccr advanccmcnt counseling regarding attainmcnt of general equivalcncy
diploma (GED); attendance/financing of education at a technical school, trade school or college;
including successful work ethic and attitude models.
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I9.8.7 EXTENSION OF ASSISTANCE

At the 36-month and 48-month reexaminations, the PHA must extend the FUPY/FYI voucher
assistance if the youth is participating in and in compliance with the FSS program as long as the youth
is still eligible for the HCV program. In any case. the FUPY/ FYI youth cannot receive more than a

total of 60 months of FUPY/FYI voucher assistance even if the FSS Contract of Participation time
period extends beyond the FUPY/FYI voucher 60-month mark.

(a) Extensio! of Assislalce for Youth Engaging in Education. Workforce Developmgnt, or
Enrplovment Activitics

Thc FUPY/FYI youth is entitlcd to rcccive an cxtension of FUPY/FYI assistancc for up to two
successive l2-month periods beyond the 36-month time lirrrit of assistance provided that the youth
engaged in at lcast onc of the cducation, workforcc devclopmcnt, or cmploymcnt activities below for
not less than 9 months of the l2-month period preceding each extension. HUD notes that FSHO does
not cstablish a minimum nunrbcr of classcs or crcdits that a youth must bc cnrolled in or a minimum
number of hours that a youth must work in order to receive an extension of FUPY/FYI assistance
undcr this provision. A PHA's policies implementing its education, workforce development, and
employment requirements must be included in its Administrative Plan, in accordance with the
proccdures sct forth in 24 CFR 903.21.

(b) Education Rcquircments

. Thc youth was engaged in obtaining a recognizcd postsecondary credential or a secondary school
diploma or its recognized equivalent. Examples of a "recognized postsecondary credential" include,
but arc not limited to, an associate's degree, bachelor's degree, occupational liccnsurc, or occupational
certification (see U.S. Department of Labor, Training and Employment Guidance Letter No. l0-16,
Change I ).

Examples of a "secondary school diploma or its rccognizcd equivalent" include, but are not limited
to, obtaining certification of attaining passing scores on a State-recognized high school equivalency
test, carning a sccondary school diploma or Statc-recognizcd cquivalcnl, or obtaining ccrtification of
passing a State-recognized competency-based assessment.

. The youth was enrolled in an "institution of highereducation," as such term is defined in section
lOl(a) of thc Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. l00l(a)) or an institution that mects the
deflnition of a "proprietary institution of higher education" or a "postsecondary vocational
institution" undcr scctions 102(bXl) and (cXl) of the Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C.
1002(bX I ) and (cXl )), respectively.

(c) WorkfbrceDevelopmentRequirements

. The youth was participating in a career pathway, as such term is defined in section 3 of the Workfbrce
Innovation and Opportunity Act (29 U.S.C. 3102).

(d) Employment Requirenrents
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. The youth was employed.

(e) Extension of Assistance Exceptions

. The FUPY/FYI youth is a parent or other household member responsible for the care of a dependent
child under the age of 6 or for the care of an incapacitated person. FSHO does not require that the
child or incapacitated person reside in the household in order for the FUPY/FYI youth to certily that
they meet this exception.
.Thc FUPY/FYI youth is a pcrson who is regularly and actively participating in a dmg addiction or
alcohol treatment and rehabilitation program.
. Thc FUPY/FYI youth is a pcrson who is incapable of complying with the rcquiremcnt to participate
in a Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) program as described in paragraph (a) above or engage in
education, workforcc dcvelopmcnt, or employmcnt activitics as dcscribed in paragraph (b) abovc, as

applicable, due to a documented medical condition.

fintentionally Blank]
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CHAPTER 20

PROGRAM INTEGRITY MONITORING (PIM)
[24 CFR 792.101 to 792.204, and 24 CFR 982.54]

20.I INTRODUCTION

The HA is committed to assuring that the proper level of benefits is paid to allparticipating families,
and that housing resources reach only income-eligible families so that program integrity can be

maintained. The HA will take all steps necessary to prevent fraud, waste, and mismanagement so that
program resources are utilized judiciously.

This chapter outlines the HA's policies for the prevention, detection and invcstigation of program
abuse and fraud.

20,2 CRITERIA FOR INVESTIGATION OF SUSPECTED ABUSE AND FRAUD
Thc HA's expcctation is that participating families will comply with HUD requiremcnts, provisions of
the voucher, and other program rules. The HA staff will make every effort (formally and informally)
to orient and cducatc all familics in ordcr to avoid unintentional violations. However, the HA has a
responsibility to HUD, the County of Riverside, and to eligible families in need of housing assistance,
to monitor participants and owncrs for compliancc and, whcn indicators of possiblc abuse come to the
HA's attention, to investigate such claims.

The HA will initiate an investigation of a participating family in the event of one or more of the
following circumstances:

20.2.1 Referrals. Complaints. or Tips
The HA will follow up on referrals from other agencies, companies or persons which are received by
mail, by telcphonc or in person, which allegc that a family is in non-compliance with, or otherwise
violating the family obligations or any other program rules. Such fbllow-up will be made providing
that thc referral contains at least one item of infornration that is independently verifiable. A copy of
the allegation will be retained in the family's file in such a way as to protect and observe the
confidentiality of the informant.

20.2.2 Internal File Review
A fbllow-up will be made if HA statf discovers (as a function of a certification or recertification, an

intcrim rcdctcrmination, or a quality control rcview), infornration or facts which conflict with previous
file data, the HA's knowledge of the family, or is discrepant with statements made by the family.
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20.2.3 Verification of Documentation
A fbllow-up will be made if the HA receives independent verification or documentation which
conflicts with representations in the family's file (such as public record information or credit
bureau reports, reports from other agencies).

20.3 STEPS THE HA WILL TAKE TO PREVENT PROGRAM ABUSE AND FRAUD
The HA management and staff will utilize various methods and practices (listed below) to prevent
program abuse, non-compliance, and willfirl violations of program rules by applicants and
participating families. This policy objective is to establish confidence and trust by emphasizing
program education as the primary means to obtain compliance by families.

20.3.1 Thhes You Should Know
This program integrity bulletin (created by HUD's Inspector General) will be furnished and
explained to all applicants to promote understanding of program rules, and to clarifo the HA's
expectations for cooperation and compliance.

20.3.2 Program Orientation Session
Mandatory orientation sessions will be conducted by the HA staff in-person or online for all
prospective program participants, either prior to or upon issuance of a voucher. At the conclusion
of all Program Orientation Sessions (Briefing), thc family rcprcscntativc will bc requircd to sign,
the Voucher, the "lmportant Points to Remember" fonn, and the "What is Fraud" form.

20.3.3 Resident Counselins
Thc HA will as a part of the reccrtification process invite participants into the HA office in order
to clarify any confusion pertaining to program rules and requirements.

20.3.4 Review and Explanation of Forms
At appropriate times and/or at the family's rcquest staff may cxplain all rcquircd forms and rcview
the contents of all (re)certification documents prior to signature.

20.3.5 Use of Instructive Sisns and Warnings
Instructivc signs such as the "Things you should Know" fonn will be conspicuously posted in
colnmon areas and interview areas to reinforce compliance with program rules and to warn about
pcnaltics for fraud and abuse.

20.3.6 Participant Certifi cation
All family representatives will be required to sign the "What is Fraud" fbrm, "lmportant Points
to Renrcmber", any other fornr dccmed necossary as containcd in HUD's Participant Integrity
Program Manual.

20.4 STEPS THE HA WILL TAKE TO DETECT PROGRAM ABUSE AND FRAUD
Thc HA Staff will maintain a high level of awarcness to indicators of possiblc abuse and fraud by
assisted families.
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20.4.1 Oualitv Control File Reviews
Prior to initial certification, and at the completion of all subsequent recertifications, a percentage

of files will be reviewed. Such reviews shall include, but are not limited to:
Assurance that verification of all income and deductions is present.

Changes in reported Social Security Numbers or dates of birth.
Authenticity of file documents.
Ratio between reported income and expenditures.
Review of signatures for consistency with previously signed file documents
All forms are correctly dated and signed.

20.4.2 Observation
fn" Ua- tut*-ug.rnent and Program Staff (to include inspection personnel) will maintain high
awarencss of circumstances which may indicate program abuse or fraud, such as unauthorized
persons residing in the household and unreported income. Observations will be documented in
the family's file.

20.4.3 Public Record Bulletins
Public Record Bulletins may be reviewed by Management and Staff.

20.4.4 State Wase Data Record Keepers
Inquiries to Statc Wage and Employment record keeping agcncies as authorized under Public
Law 100-628, November 7, 1988, 102 Stat.3224 may be made annually in order to detect
unreported wages or unemployment compensation benefits.

20.4.5 Credit Bureau Inouiries
Credit Bureau inquiries may be made (with proper authorization by the participant) in the
following circumstanccs:
o At the time of final eligibility determination.
o When an allegation is received by the HA wherein unreported income sources are

disclosed.
o When a participant's cxpenditures exceed his/her reportcd income, and no plausible

explanation is given.

20.5 THE HA'S HANDLING OF ALLEGATIONS OF POSSIBLE ABUSE AND FRAUD
The HA staff will encourage all participating familics to report suspccted abusc to thc Program
Integrity Monitoring (PIM) division (800-300-0439; programintegrity(@rivco.org). All such
rcfcrrals, as wcll as rcfcrrals from community membcrs and other agcncies, rvill bc thoroughly
documented, remain anonymous and/or placed in the participant's file. All allegations, complaints
and tips will bc carefully cvaluatcd in order to dcterminc if thcy warrant follow-up.

20.5.1 File Review
An internal file review will be conducted to determine if the subject of the allegation is a client
of the HA and, if so, to determine whether or not the information reported has been previously
disclosed by the family. It will then be determined if the HA is the most appropriate authority to
do a follow-up (more so than police or social services). Any filc docunrentation of past behavior
as well as corroborating complaints will be evaluated.
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20.5.2 Conclusion of Preliminarv Review
If at the conclusion of the preliminary file review there is/are fact(s) contained in the allegation
which conflict with file data, and the fact(s) are independently verifiable, the HA Staff will initiate
an investigation to determine if the allegation is true or f'alse.

20.6 OVERPAYMENTS TO OWNERS
If the landlord has been overpaid as a result of fraud, misrepresentatiorr or violation of the
Contract, the HA may terminate the Contract and arrange fbr restitution to the HA and/or family
as appropriate. The HA will make every effort to recover any overpayments made as a result of
landlord fiaud or abuse (such as those listed below). Payments otherwise due to the owner may
be debited in order to repay the HA or the tenant, as applicable.

. Require the owner to pay the amount in full within a maxirnum of l2 months

. Pursue collections through the court system, the Internal Revenue Service (lRS), or any other
available method

. Restrict the owner from future participation

20.7 HOW THE HA WILL INVESTIGATE ALLEGATIONS OF ABUSE AND
FRAUD

If the HA determines that an allegation or referral warrants follow-up, cither the staff person who
is responsible for the file, or a person designated by the Executive Director to monitor the program
compliance will conduct thc investigation. In all cascs, thc HA will secure the written
authorization from the program participant for the release of information. The steps taken will
depend upon thc nature of thc allegation and may include, but are not limitcd to:

20.7.1 Credit Bureau Inquiries (CBl)
In cases involving previously unreported income sources, a CBI inquiry may be made to
dcterminc if thcrc is financial activity that conflicts with thc rcportcd income of thc family.

20.7.2 Verification of Credit
In cases where the financial activity conflicts with flle data, a Verificatiort o/ Credit form may be
mailed to the crcditor in ordcr to determine the unreported income source.

20.7.3 Emplovers and Ex-Emplovers
Employers or ex-employers may be contacted to verify wages which may have been previously
undisclosed or misreported.

20.7 .4 Neishbors/Witnesses
Neighbors and/or other witnesses may be interviewed who are believed to have direct or indirect
knowlcdge of facts pertaining to the HA's review.

20.7.5 Other Asencies
Investigators, case workers or representatives of other beneflt agencies may be contacted.

20.7.6 Public Records
If relcvant, thc HA will rcvicw public records kept in any jurisdictionalcourthousc. Examplcs of
public records which may be checked include, but are not limited to, real estate, marriage, divorce,
uniform comnrercial code financing statemenls. voter registration, judgnrents, court or police
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records, state wage records, utility records, postal records, social media, etc

20.7.7 Denartment of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
In cases involving suspected unauthorized tenants and/or unreported vehicles

20.7.8 Enterprise Income Verification (EIV) reports
In cases involving unreported income and/or unreported employers

20.7.9 Interviews with Head of Household or Familv Members
The HA will discuss the allegation (or details thereof) with the Head of Household or family
member by scheduling an appointment at the appropriate HA office. A high standard of courtesy
and professionalism will be maintained by the HA staff person who conducts such interviews.
Under no circumstances will inflammatory language, accusation, or any unprofessional conduct
or language be tolerated by the management. If possible, an additional staff person will attend
such interviews.

20.7.10 Other
The HA may use any other resources or tools available.

20.8 PLACEMENT OF DOCUMENTS. EVIDENCE AND STATEMENTS OBTAINED
BY THE HA
Documents and othcr cvidcnce obtaincd by thc HA during the course of an investigation will bc
considered "work product" and will be kept in a separate "work file" and kept in a secured area.

Such cases undcr rcvicw will not be discusscd among HA Staff unlcss thcy are involved in thc
process, or have infbmration which may assist in the investigation. In the event that the results of
thc investigation lcads to thc tcrmination of rcntal assistance, the information used to support thc
termination will then be kept in the participant's file.

20.9 CONCLUSION OF THE HA'S INVESTIGATIVE REVIEW
At the conclusion of thc investigativc rcvicw, thc rcviewcr will report the findings to thc
Executive Director or designee. It will then be detemrined whether a violation has occurred, a
violation has not occurrcd, or if the facts arc inconclusive.

2O.IO EVALUATION OF THE FINDINGS
If it is determined that a program violation has occurred, the HA will review the facts to
determine:
. The type of violation (procedural, non-compliance, fraud).
o Whether the violation was intentional or unintentional.
o What amount of money (if any) is owed by the family/owner.
o If the family is eligible for continued rental assistance.

2O.I I ACTION PROCEDURES FOR VIOLATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN
DOCUMENTED

Once a program violation has been documented, the HA will propose the most appropriate ren,edy
based upon the type and severity of the violation.

20.l l.l Procedural Non-compliance (Pre-termination of
When the family "fails to" observe a procedure or requirement of the HA, but does not
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misrepresent a material fact, and there are no retroactive assistance payments owed by the family
Examples of non-compliance violations are:
o Failure to appear at a pre-scheduled appointment.
. Failure to retum verification in tirne period specified by the HA.

In such cases a notice will be sent to the family which contains the following:
o { description of thc non-compliancc and the procedure, policy or obligation which was

violated.
. The date by which the violation must be corrected, or the procedure complied with.
o The action which will be taken by the HA if the procedure or obligation is not complied

with by the date specified by the HA.
o The consequences of repeated (similar) violations.

20.11.2 Procedural Non-compliance - Overpaid Assistance.
When the family owcs moncy to the HA for failurc to report changes in income or assets, the HA
will issue a Pre-termination of Assistance Appointment. This Notice will contain the following:
o I description of the violation and the date(s).
. Any amounts owed to the HA (if known, otherwise this will be dctcrmined at a later timc

once all evidence is gathered).

(a) Participant Fails to Comply with HA's Notice
If the Participant fails to comply with the HA's notice, and a family obligation has been violated,
the HA will initiate termination of assistance (lntent to Terminate Assistance letter).
The family will be given the right to disagree and to request an informal hearing with instructiorrs
for the request ofsuch hearing.

(b) Participant Complies with HA's Notice
When a family complies with the HA's notice, the staff person resporlsible will meet witlr him/her
to discuss and explain the family obligation(s) or program rule(s) which was violated. The stafT
person will counsel the participant and nray require that they sign Certified Statements regarding
their family obligations with the understanding that future incidents may result in termination.

20.11.3 Intentional Misrepresentations
When a participant falsifies, misstates, omits or otherwise misrepresents a material fact which
results (or would have resulted) in an overpayment of housing assistance by the HA, the HA will
evaluate whether or not:
o The participant had knowledge that his/hcr actions werc wrong, and
o The participant willfully violatcd thc family obligations or the law.

(a) Knowledse that the action or inaction was wrons
This will be evaluated by determining if the participant was made aware of program requirements
and prohibitions. Thc participant's signaturc on various certifications, Eligibility Questionnairc,
"What is Fraud", and "lmportant Points to Remember" are adequate to establish knowledge of
wrong-doing.

(b) The participant and/or owner willfully violated the law
Any of the fbllowing circumstances will be considered adequate to demonstrate willful intent
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a

a

o

o

a

a

a

An admission by the participant and/or owner of the misrepresentation.
That the act was done repeatedly.
If a false name or Social Security Number was used.

If there were admissions to others of the illegal action or omission.
That the participant and/or owner omitted material facts which were known to him/trer
(e.g., employment of self or other household member).
That thc participant and/or owncr falsified, forged or altered documcnts.
That the participant and/or owner verbalized and completed certified statements or other
documentation which were later independently verified to be false.

20.11.4 Disnositions of Cases Involvins Misrepresentations
In all cases of misrepresentations involving eflbrts to recover monies owed, the HA may pursue,
depending upon its evaluation of the criteria stated above, one or rnore of the following actions:

(a) Criminal Prosecution
If the HA has established criminal intent, and the case meets the criteria forprosecution, the HA
will:
o Refer the case to the local and/or State municipalities and/or the District Attorney, notifo

HUD's Office of the Inspector General (OIG), and terminate rental assistance.

(b) Administrative Remedies
The HA will:
o Terminate assistancc and demand payment of restitution in full.
o Terminate assistance and execute an administrative repayment agreement in accordance

with the HA's Repayment Policy.
o Terminate assistance and pursue restitution through civil and/or criminal litigation.
o Continue assistance at the correct level upon repayment of restitution in full.
o Permit continued assistance at the correct level and execute an administrative repayment

agreement in accordance with the HA's repayment policy.
o For owner fraud, prcvent them from renting their units to program participants.

(c) All othcr renrcdics available to thc HA in law and equity

20.11.5 The Pre-Termination of Assistance Appointment for Serious Violations and
Misrepreseltalions

Whcn thc HA has establishcd that material misreprcscntation(s) have occurrcd, a Pre-Tcrmination
of Assistance Appointment will be scheduled with the family representative and the HA staff
pcrson who is most knowlcdgcablc about the circumstances of thc case.

This Pre-Termination of Assistancc Appointment will take place prior to any proposed action by
the HA. The purpose of such Pre-Termination of Assistance Appointment is to review the
information and evidence obtained by thc HA with thc participant, and to provide the participant
an opportunity to explain any document findings which conflict with representations in the
family's filc. Any documcnts or mitigating circumstances prcscntcd by thc farnily will bc taken
into consideration by the HA. The family will be given ten ( l0) calendar days to furnish any
mitigating evidcnce.
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A secondary purpose of the Pre-Termination of Assistance Appointment is to assist the HA in
determining the course of action most appropriate for the case. Prior to the final determination of
the proposed action, the HA will consider:
o The duration of the violation and number of false statements.
o The family's ability to understand the rules.
o The family's willingness to cooperate, and to accept responsibility fbr his/her actions
o The amount of money involved.
o The family's past history
o Whether or not criminal intent has been established.
o The number of false statements.

20.11.6 Notification to Participant of Proposed Action
The HA will notif,i the family of the proposed action no later than 30-60 days after the Pre-
Termination of Assistance Appointment by mail.

Intentionally Blank]
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CHAPTER 2I

PROJECT-BASED VOUCHERS

PART I: GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

zt.t TNTRODUCTTON (DESCRTPTTON OF PBV PROGRAM) (24 CFR 983. s)
The Project-Based Voucher (PBV) program is administered by Public Housing Agencies who
also administer the tenant-based Housing Choice Voucher program, or Section 8 and the Veterans
Affairs Supportive Housing (VASH) Voucher Program. PBV is assistance that is tied directly to
a unit in an approved project, unlike HCV, where assistance is tied to the participant. The policies
regarding the Housing Choice Voucher program apply to the PBV program, except where they
are specifically altered in this chapter. The Housing Authority at its discretion can project base

Section 8 vouchers and VASH vouchers in accordance with its administrative plan and the Code
of Federal Regulations. In administering the Project-Based Voucher program, the goals of this
Housing Authority are to:

o Attract more affbrdable developments to the Housing Authority's jurisdiction;
o Leverage PBV with other financing sources;
o Preserve affordable units that might otherwise become market-rate units;
o Increase affordability of housing for families making at or below 30% of the area median

income ;

o Increase affordability of housing for families making at or below 50% of the area median
income;

o Further HUD and Housing Authority goals of deconcentration;
o Increase the Pemranent Supportive Housing Stock;
o Develop Housing Authority owned sites;
o Develop Housing in Transformative Climatc and Sustainable Communities; and
o Expand housing and economic opportunities.

The Housing Authority may enter into contracts fbr Project-Based Vouchers based on the policies
outlined in this chapter.

2t.2 LEVEL OF ASSISTANCE (24 CFR 983.6)
The Housing Authority will appropriate no more than 20oh of the Housing Authority's
Consolidated AnnualContributions Contract (ACC) authorized units allocated to the HA by HUD
in the Project-Based Vouchers progranr.

Additional Project-Based Units tFcdcral Rcgistcr (FR) noticc (82 FR 5458) published on
January 18,2017, as revisedby FRnotice 82 FR 32461publishedon July 14,20171
The Housing Authority may project-base an additional l0 pcrccnt of its units above the 20 perccnt
program limit, provided those additional units fall into one of the following categories:

o Are specifically made available to house individuals and families that meet the definition
of homeless under section 103 of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act (42
U.S.C. 11302) and continued in the Continuum of Clare Interim Rule at 24 CFR 578.3.

o Arc spccifically rnade available to house families that are cornprised of or includc a

veteran.
- Veterun means an individual who has scrved in thc United States Anncd Forccs.
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Provide Supportive Housing to persons with disabilities or elderly persons as defined in
24 CFR 5.403. (sec Appendix A:Glossary for definition of Supportive Housing)
Are located in a census tract with a poverty rate of 20 percent or less, as determined in the
most recent American Community Survey Five-Year Estimates.

[While PBV projects located in a census tract with a poverty rate at 20 percent or lcss arc
exciuded fiom the 25 percent unit cap, those projects are subject to an altemative income
nrixing rcquiremcnt that is the grcater of 25 units or 40 percent of the units [Fedcral
Register (FR) notice (82 FR 5458) published on January 18, 2017, as revised by FR notice
82 FR 32461 published on July 14,2017).

Housing Authoritv Policy
The Housing Authority will project-base an additional l0 percent of its units above the 20 percent
program limit in accordance with theprovisions set forth in this section 21.2 underthe heading
"Additional Proj ect-Based Units."

TENANT.BASED VS. PROJECT.BASED VOUCHER ASSISTANCE
124 CFR e83.21

Many of the tenant-based voucher program regulations set fbrth in 24 CFR Part 982 also apply to
the PBV program. Consequently, many of the Housing Authority policies related to tenant-based
assistance also apply to PBV assistance. The provisions of the tenant-based voucher regulations
that do not apply to the PBV program are set forth in 24 CFR 983.2.

Housine AuLhority Policy
Except as otherwise noted in this chapter, or unless specifically prohibited by PBV program
regulations set forth in 24 CFR Part 983, the PHA policies for the tenant-based voucher program
contained in this administrative plan also apply to the PBV program and its participants.

RELOCATTON REQUTREMENTS 124 CFR 983.71

Any persons displaced as a result of implementation of the PBV program must be provided
relocation assistancc in accordancc with thc requiremcnts of the Uniform Relocation Assistancc
and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (URA)[42 U.S.C.4201-4655] and
implementing regulations at 49 CFR part 24.

The cost of rcquired relocation assistancc may be paid with funds provided by the owner, or with
local public funds, or with funds available fiom other sources. Relocation costs may not be paid
from voucher program funds; however, provided paymcnt of rclocation bcncfits is consistcnt with
state and local law, the Housing Authority may use their administrative t'ee reserve to pay fbr
relocation assistancc aftcr all othcr program administrative cxpcnscs arc satisficd. Usc of the
administrative fbe reserve in this manner must be consistent with legal and regulatory
requirements, including the requirements of 24 CFR 982.155 and other official HUD issuances.
The acquisition of real property fbr a PBV project is subject to the URA and 49 CFR part 24,
subpart B. The Housing Authority must require the owner to comply with the URA and 49 CFR
part 24

In computing a rcplaccment housing payment to a residential tenant displaced as a direct result
of privately undertaken rehabilitation or demolition of the real property, the term "initiation of
negotiations" mcans the cxecution of the agreement betwccn the owner and the Housing
Authority.
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EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY REQUTREMENTS 124 CFR 983.81

The HA must comply with all equal opportunity requirements under f'ederal law and regulations
in its implemcntation of thc PBV program including the authority citcd at 24 CFR 5.105(a). In
addition, the Housing Authority must comply with the Housing Authority Plan on civil rights and
affirmatively furthering fair housing ccrtification, submitted by thc Housing Authority in
accordance with24 CFR 903.7(o).

PART Il: PBV OWNER PROPOSALS

OVERVIEW
With certain exceptions, the Housing Authority must describe the procedures for owner
submission of PBV proposals and for Housing Authority selection of PBV proposals [24 CFR
983.51]. Before selecting a PBV proposal, the Housing Authority must determine that the PBV
proposal complies with HUD program regulations and requirements, including a determination
that the property is eligible housing [24 CFR 983.53 and 983.54], complies with the cap on the
number of PBV units per project [24 CFR 983.56], and meets the site selection standards [24 CFR
983.57]. The Housing Authority may not commit PBVs until or unless it has followed the
proposal selcction requirements defined in 24 CFR 983.51 [Noticc PIH].2017-21 (HA)].

21.3 OWNER PROPOSAL SELECTION PROCEDURE (24 CFR 983.sr)

The Housing Authority may use one of the following methods to select owner proposals:
l. Request fbr Proposal (RFP): The Housing Authority may issue a competitive request fbr

PBV proposals. An RFP may not be limited to a single site and may not impose restrictions
that practically preclude owner submission of proposals tbr PBV on different sites. The
Housing Authority will publish an RFP in at least one newspaper of general circulation,
as well as post the RFP on the Housing Authority website. The submission deadline will
be included in the RFP and a detailed application and selection criteria will be provided
to all interested parties.

2. At the discretion of the Housing Authority, projects may be selected for PBV assistance
using proposals fbrhousing developed using federal, Administrative Plan 21.2, state, or
local government housing assistance, community development, or a supportive services
program that requires competitive selection of proposals (e.9., HOME, competitively-
awarded Low-lncome Housing Tax Credit), where the proposal has already been selected
in accordance with such program's competitive selection requirements within three years

of the Housing Authority's PBV selection date, and the earlier selection proposal did not
involve any consideration that the project would receive Housing Authority PBV
assistance. Once a project is selected to receive PBV assistance, the Housing Authority
will give public notice of its selection on its website at www.harivco.ors.
Units Selected Non-Competitively Where Housing Authority has Ownership Interest

lFederal Register (FR) notice (82 FR 5458) published on January 18, 2017, as revised by
FR notice 82 FR 32461published on July 14,20171. For certain public housing projects
where the Housing Authority has an ownership interest or control, the Housing Authority
may select a project without following one of the two processes above in cases which the
Housing Authority is engaged in an initiative to improve, develop, or replace a public
housing property or site.
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Housins Authoritv Policv
The Housing Authority may attach PBVs to projects owned or controlled by the Housing
Authority as described above on a case-by-case basis.

The Housing Authority awarded project based vouchers to the following Housing Authority
owned projects listed below non-competitively:

Perris Park Apartments - The Housing Authority's affiliated non-profit Riverside
Community Housing Corp. (RCHC) acquired an 80 unit apartment_project in the City of
Perris, located at 1450 South Perris Boulevard, Perris, CA92570 identified as Assessor's
Parcel No.313-290-020. The property consist of 32 two bedroom units.32 three bedroom
units, and l6 four bedroom units. The property is an existing affordable housing project
built in 2000 that had been struggling financially and in need of repairs as a result. The
RCHC was created as an affiliate to the Housing Authority for the purpose of, among other
things, financing, acquiring, owning and rnanaging affordable housing developments in the
County of Riverside for persons of low and moderate income. The Housing Authority
awarded this project a total of 70 project based vouchers non-competitively under this
section. As part of the acquisition of this property the RCHC is proposing to substantially
rehabilitate the property and bring the project in compliance with housing and quality
standards. Awarding this projcct PBVs will insurc thc long tcrm stability of this project for
the foreseeable future.

Desert Rose Apartments - In 2008 the Housing Authority acquired the 100 unit Ripley
Migrant Farm Worker Ccnter and converted the facility to a year round 76 unit housing
complex for rental housing to extremely low-income household and farm workers. The
propcrty ovcr the ycars has experienced an abnormal high vacancy rate and as result ofthat
the project is struggling financially and no longer feasible to continue to operate at a loss.
The Housing Authority awardcd this property a total of 40 PBVs to insurc that the property
remains financially feasible and available to very low income residents. The Housing
Authority is also exploring bringing in scrvice providcrs to the propcrty that can offcr after
school programs for the children and work development programs for the adults living at
the property.

Allegheny Apartmcnts - Thc Housing Authority's affiliated non-profit Riverside
Community Housing Corp. (RCHC) in partnership with LINC Housing Corporation, a

nonprofit public bencfit corporation (LINC), are partncring to dcvelop and construct a

new 48 unit affordable housing project in the City of Beaumont, between 6th Street and
8th Street , idcntificd as Assessor's Parccl No. 419-150-050. Thc devclopnrent will
consist of 24 two-bedroom and24 three bed-room units. LINC applied fbr competitive
funding to the State of California Multifamily Housing Program and was awarded
$ I 1,907,000. The Housing Authority awarded this project a total of 47 project-based
vouchcrs non-compctitivcly under this scction. All thc units on this projcct will bc
restricted fbr very low-income households and awarding the project the vouchers will
insure thc dcep targct affordability and the long-tcrm stability of this projcct for thc
fbreseeable future.
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Solicitation and Selection of PBV Proposals 124 CFR 983.51(c)l
Housing Authority procedures for selecting PBV proposals must be designed and actually
operated to provide broad public notice of the opportunity to offer PBV proposals for
consideration by the Housing Authority. The public notice procedures may include publication
of the public notice in a local newspaper of general circulation and other means designed and
actually operated to provide broad public notice. The public notice of the Housing Authority
request for PBV proposals must specify the submission deadline. Detailed application and

selection intbrmation must be provided at the request of interested parties.

Housins Authoritv Policv - Housine Authoritv Request for Proposals
The Housing Authority will advertise its request for proposals (RFP) for rehabilitated and newly
constructed housing in the following newspapers and trade joumals:

Press-Enterprise and Desert Sun

Other local publications serving specific geographic areas within the Housing Authority's
jurisdiction, including, where appropriate:

a Palo Verde Times

In addition, the Housing Authority will post the RFP and proposal submission and rating and
ranking procedures on its website.

The Housing Authority will publish its advertisenrent in the newspapers mentioned above for at

least one day. The advertisement will specify the number of units the Housing Authority estimates
that it will be able to assist under the funding the Housing Authority is making available.
Proposals will be due in the Housing Authority offlce by close of business 30 calendar days from
the date of the last publication.

In order for the proposal to be considered, the owner must submit the proposal to the Housing
Authority by the published deadline date, and the proposal must respond to all requirements as

outlined in the RFP. Incomplete and late proposals will not be reviewed.

Housing Authority-Owned Units 124 CFR 983.51(e),983.59, Notice PlH2017-2tl(HA)l
A Housing Authority owned unit may bc assistcd undcr the PBV program only if thc HUD ficld
ofllce or HUD-approved independent entity reviews the selection process and determines that the
Housing Authority owned units wcrc appropriatcly selccted bascd on thc sclection proccdurcs
specified in the Housing Authority Administrative Plan. If the Housing Authority selects a

proposal for housing that is owned or controlled by thc Housing Authority, the Housing Authority
must identify the entity that will review the Housing Authority proposal selection process and
pcrfonn spccific functions with respect to rcnt dclcrminations and inspections.

In thc casc of Housing Authority -owncd units, thc tcrm of the HAP contract and any HAP
contracl renewal must be agreed upon by the Housing Authority and a HUD-approved
independent entity. In addition, an independent entity must determine the rent to owner, the re-
determined rent to owner, and reasonable rent. Housing quality standards inspections must also
be conducted by an independent entity.
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The independent entity that performs these progranr services may be the unit of general local
government fbr the Housing Authority jurisdiction (unless the Housing Authority is itself the unit
of general local government or an agency of such government) or another HUD-approved public
or private independent entity.

Housing Authority Policy
The Housing Authority may submit a proposal for project-based housing that is owned or
controlled by the Housing Authority. If the proposal for Housing Authority owned housing is
selected, the Housing Authority will use Nan McKay & Associates or another qualitied entity to
review the Housing Authority selection and establish PBV contract rents (initial rent to owner
and re-determined rent to owner), perform all HQS inspections and rent reasonableness activities
for Housing Authority owned units and provide a copy of the results to the HUD field office
where the project is located. The Housing Authority has obtained HUD approval to utilize Nan
McKay & Associates. The Housing Authority will obtain HUD approval of any new entity prior
to selecting the proposal for Housing Authority -owned housing.

The Housing Authority may only compensate the independent entity from Housing Authority
ongoing administrative fee income (including amounts credited to the administrative fee reserve).
The Housing Authority may not use other program receipts to compensate the independent entity
for its scrviccs. Thc Housing Authority and independent entity may not charge thc family any fcc
for the appraisal or the services provided by the independent entity.

Housing Authority Notice of Owner Selection J24 CFR 983.51(d)l
Thc Housing Authority must givc prompt writtcn noticc to the party that submitted a selcctcd
proposal and must also give prornpt public notice of such selection. Public notice procedures may
includc publication of public notice in a local ncwspapcr of gencral circulation and other mcans
designed and actually operated to provide broad public nolice.

Housing Authority Policy
Within l0 business days of the Housing Authority nraking the selection, the Housing Authority
will notify the selected owner in writing of the owner's selection for the PBV program. The
Housing Authority will also notiff in writing all owners that submitted proposals that were not
selected and advise such owners of the name of the selected owner.

In addition, the Housing Authority will post the notice of owner selection on its web site. The
announccnlcnt will include the name of the owner that was sclected for the PBV program.

Thc Housing Authority will makc available to any intcrcsted party its rating and ranking shccts
and documents that identify the Housing Authority basis lbr selecting the proposal. These
documcnts will be available ftrr revicw by thc public and othcr interested partics for onc month
afler publication of the notice of owner selection. The Housing Authority will not make available
scnsitivc owncr information that is privilcgcd, such as financial statements and similar
information about the owner.

The Housing Authority will make these documents available fbr review at the Housing Authority
during normal busincss hours. The cost for reproduction of allowable documents will bc $.25 per
page.
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2r.4 HOUSING ELIGIBLE FOR ASSISTANCE (24 CFR 983.52 AND 983.53)
The Housing Authority will consider proposals for existing and newly constructed and
rehabilitated housing. The following types of housing are ineligible under the Project-Based
Voucher Program:
o Shared housing;
o Units on the grounds of a penal, reformatory, medical, mental, or similar public or private

institution;
o Facilities providing continuous medical or related care, except an assisted-living facility

that provides home hcalth care services,
o Units owned by an educational institution that are designated for occupancy by students

of the institution only;
o Manufactured homes;
o Transitional housing;
o Units occupied by owners; and
o Units occupied by ineligible families.

Subsidized Housing J24 CFR 983.541
The HA may not attach or pay PBV assistance to units in any of the following types of subsidized
housing:

o A public housing unit;
o A unit subsidized with any other form of Section 8 assistance; (tenant based or project

based);
. A unit subsidized with any govemmental subsidy that covers all or any part of the

operating costs of thc housing;
o A unit subsidized with Section 236 rental assistance payments (12 U.S.C. 17152-l).

However, the Housing Authority may attach assistance to a unit subsidized with Section
236 interest reduction payments;

o A unit subsidized with rental assistance payments under Section 521 of the Housing Act
of 1949,42 U.S.C. 1490a (a Rural Housing Service Program). However, the Housing
Authority may attach assistance for a unit subsidized with Section 515 interest reduction
payments (42 U.S.C. 1485);

o A Section 202 project for non-clderly pcrsons with disabilities (assistance under Section
162 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1987,12 U.S.C. l70lq note);

o Section 8ll project-based supportive housing for persons with disabilities (42 U.S.C.
80 r 3);

o Section 202 supportive housing fbr the elderly ( l2 U.S.C]. I 701q);
o A Section l0l rent supplement project (12 U.S.C. l70ls);
. A unit subsidized with any form of tcnant-bascd rental assistancc (as defined at 24 CFR

982.1(bX2)) (e.g., a unit subsidized with tenant-based rental assistance under the HOME
program, 42 U.S.C. 12701et scq.);

o A unit with any othcr duplicative fedcral, statc, or local housing subsidy, as detcrmined
by HUD or by the Housing Authority in accordance with HUD requirements. For this
purpose, "housing subsidy" does not includc the housing component of a wclfare
payment; a social security payment; or a federal, state. or local tax concession (such as

relicf from local real property taxes).
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suBSrDY LAYERTNG REQUIREMENTS [24 CFR 983.551
The Housing Authority may provide PBV assistance only in accordance with HUD subsidy
layering regulations set forth in 24 CFR 4.13 and other requirements.

The subsidy layering review is intended to prevent excessive public assistance by combining
(layering) housing assistance payment subsidy urder the PBV program with other governmental
housing assistance from federal, state, or local agencies, including assistance such as tax
concessions or tax credits.

Thc Housing Authority may only provide assistance in accordance with HUD subsidy layering
regulations and other requirements. A subsidy layering review will not be required to enter into
an agrcenlent or to cxecutc a contract betwcen the Housing Authority and the owncr when a

project has not received any form of government housing assistance, other than the PBV
assistancc.

A subsidy layering rcview is required for any new construction or rehabilitation project rcceiving
a lbrm of governmental assistance in addition to project based vouchers. The HA will not enter
into an AHAP or HAP with the owner until the project has succcssfully passed a subsidy laycring
review by HUD or other HUD-approved agency. The owner must certily in the HAP contract that
the project has not received and will not receive (bcfore or during thc tcrm of thc contract) any
other fbrm of public assistance for acquisition, development, or operation of the housing, other
than during the life of the HAP contract otherthan that disclosed in the subsidy layering review
in accordance with HUD requirements.

2t.5 LIMTTS ON ASSTSTANCE (24 CFR 983.56)
The Housing Authority may only provide Project-Based Voucher assistance to up to 25o/o of the
units in a selected project. Units excepted from this rule are:
o Units that house elderly or disabled families receiving permanent supportive housing

services or other qualified supportive services;
o Units that house individuals that are homeless or at risk of homelessness receiving

pennanent supportive housing services;
o Morc than 25% of thc units in a single-family building (a building with no more than 4

dwelling units) may be assisted with PBV.

21,5.1 Qualified Supportive Services
Units occupied by families eligible to rcceivc qualified supportive serviccs are excepted from thc
25oh cap on PBV assistance within a single development. Examples of supportive services that
qualiff for an exception include, but are not limited to:
o Family Sclf-Sufficiency (FSS) program
o Welfare-to-Work
. Psychological or medical services
o Drug or alcohol rehabilitative treatment
o Job training or placement services
o Education program where there is a reasonable cxpectation of leading to self-sufficiency
o Families receiving services in connection with the Veterans Affbirs Supportive Housing

program.
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a Permanent supportive services designed for chronic homelessness/homeless households
or pcrsons at risk of homclessness that maximize housing stability

21.5.2 Qualifications for Supportive Services
It is not necessary that the supportive services be provided at or by the project. At least one
mcmber of the family must quali$r for thc supportive service for the unit to remain exceptcd from
the 25o/. cap. Participation in medical- or disability-related services is not required as a condition
of living in an exceptcd unit, other than a drug and alcohol treatmcnt program for current abusers,
although such services may be off'ered.

21.5.3 Supportive Services Monitoring
Participant compliancc with a supportive servicc contract will be monitored at least annually. Thc
Housing Authority will request a status update for the participant's supportive service contract at

the annivcrsary of said contract. The Housing Authority may request a status update on the
supportive service contract more frequently, at its discretion. Providers of supportive services
must provide the Housing Authority any changes to the program within thirty days of whcn those
changes occur.

21.5.4 Failure to Meet Supportive Service Requirements
When a family living in an excepted unit fails to meet the requirements of a supportive service
contract, and is living in the excepted unit because of the supportive services received, the
Housing Authority will propose termination of the contract. The family will not be issued a
voucher to move. The owner and participant will be given a sixty-day notice of the proposed
termination of the HAP contract. The owner may at that time terminate the lease and issue an

order to vacate by the HAP contract termination date. If a family fails to meet the requirements
of the supportive service contract for good cause, as determined by the Housing Authority, and is
qualified to become reinstated in the supportive service program within a reasonable time period,
the Housing Authority may counsel the family on its obligations and allow reinstatement of the
supportive service contract.

2t.6 PROJECT SELECTTON CRTTERIA (24 CFR 983.57)
The following criteria will be considered when evaluating proposals for Project- Based Voucher
assistance:
o Housing that serves families consistent with the needs indicated by preferences fbr the

HA waiting list; and,
o Housing that provides an appropriate level of supportive services to residents
. Other appropriate criteria consistent with regulation.

21.6.1 Selection Requirements for All Housing Types
A project may be selected to receive PBV assistance only if it is or will be located in a census
ffact that meets one of the fbllowing criteria:
(i) A HuD-designated Enterprise Zone, Economic Community or Renewal Community;
(ii) The concentration of assisted units willbe or has decreased as a result of public
housing demolition;
(iii) Is undergoing significant revitalization;
(iv) State. local, or federal dollars have been invested in the area that has assisted in the
achievement of the statutory requirement;
(v) New market rate units are being developed that will positively impact the poverty rate in the
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area:
(vi) Meaningful opportunities for educational and economic advancement exist.

Additionally, the site must be suitable in terms of furthering and facilitating all Fair Housing
requirements. The site must also meet the HQS and/or NSPIRE site and neighborhood standards
found in Chapter 10.

21.6.2 Requirements for Selecting Existing and Rehabilitated Housing (24 CFR 983.151)
The Housing Authority will select only existing and rehabilitated housing projects that meet the
following criteria:
( I ) The site is adequate in size, exposure, and contour to accommodate the number and type of
units proposed, and adequate utilities and streets must be available to service the site. (The
existence of a private disposal system and private sanitary water supply for the site, approved in
accordance with law, may be considered adequate utilities.)
(2) Promote greater choice of housing opportunities and avoid undue concentration of assisted
persons in areas containing a high proportion of low-income persons.
(3) Be accessible to social, recreational, educational, commercial, and health facilities and
services and other municipal facilities and services that are at least equivalent to those typically
found in neighborhoods consisting largely of unassisted, standard housing of similar market rents.
(4) Be so locatcd that travel timc and cost via public transportation or private automobilc fiom
the neighborhood to places of employment providing a range ofjobs for lower-income workers
is not cxcessivc. This requirement does not apply to scnior projects.

21.6.3 Requirements for New Construction Housing
The Housing Authority will select only new construction housing projects that meet the following
criteria:
( I ) The site must be adequate in size, exposure, and contour to accommodate the number and type
of units proposed, and adequate utilities (water, sewer, gas, and electricity) and streets must be
available to service the site.
(2) The site must not be located in an area of minority concentration, except as permitted under
number (3) of this section.
(3) A project may be located in an area of minority concentration only if:

(i) Sufficient, comparable opportunities exist for housing for minority families in the
income range to be served by the proposed project outside areas of minority concentration;

a. Application of this sufficient, comparable opportunities standard involves
asscssing the following factors:

(i) Significant number of assisted housing units is available outside areas of
minority concentration.
(ii) There is significant integration of assisted housing projects constructed or
rehabilitated in the past l0 years, relative to the racial mix of the cligible
population.
(iii) Therc are racially integrated ncighborhoods in thc surrounding area.
(iv) Minority families have benefited fiom local activities (c.g., acquisition and
write-down of sites, tax relicf programs for homcowners, acquisitions of units
for use as assisted housing units) undertaken to expand choice fbr minority
families outside of arcas of minority concentration.
(v) Comparable housing opportunities have been made available outside areas
of minority concentration through other programs.
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(vi) The project is necessary to meet overriding housing needs that cannot be

met in that housing market area.

l. Application of the "overriding housing needs" criterion may permit
approval of sites that are an integral part of an overall local strategy tbr the
preservation or restoration of the immediate neighborhood and of sites in a

neighborhood experiencing significant private investment that is demonstrably
improving the economic character of the area (a "revitalizing area").
2. An "overriding housing need," may not serve as the basis for determining
that a site is acceptable, if the basis for the decision is that discrimination related
to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, familial status, or disability
renders sites outside areas of minority concentration unavailable or if the use

of this standard in recent years has had the effect of circumventing the
obligation to provide housing choice.
(4) The site must promote greater choice of housing opportunities and avoid
undue concentration ofassisted persons in areas poverty concentration.
(5) The neighborhood must not be seriously detrimental to family life or one in
which substandard dwellings or other undesirable conditions predominate,
unless there is actively in progress a concerted program to remedy the
undesirable conditions.
(6) Thc housing must be acccssible to social, recreational, educational,
commercial, and health facilities and services and other municipal facilities and
serviccs that are at least equivalent to those typically found in neighborhoods
consisting largely of unassisted, standard housing of similar market rents.
(7) Exccpt for new construction housing designed for elderly persons, travel
time, and cost via public transportation or private automobile from the
neighborhood to placcs of employment providing a rangc of jobs for lower
income workers, must not be excessive.

2t.7 AGREEMENT TO ENTER INTO THE HAP CONTRACT (24 CFR 983.rs2)
If a rehabilitatcd or newly constructcd project, as defined in 24 CFR 983.3, is selected by the
Housing Authority to receive Project-Based Vouchers, the Housing Authority will enter into an

Agrcement to cntcr into a Housing Assistance Paynrcnt contract(AHAP) with the owncr in the
form required by HUD. In the AHAP the owner agrees to develop the contract units to comply
with HQS and/or NSPIRE, and thc Housing Authority agrees that, upon timcly completion of the
development in accordance with the terms of the AHAP, the Housing Authority will enter into a

HAP contract with the owner for the contract units.

21.7.1Environmental Review (24 CFR 983.58)
The Housing Authority activities under the PBV program are subject to HUD environmental
rcgulations in 24 CFR parts 50 and 58. Thc respottsible entitf is rcsponsiblc for performing the
federal environmental review under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C.
4321 et scq.). Thc Housing Authority may not cntcr into an AHAP nor enter into a HAP contract
until it has complied with the environmental review requirements set fbrth in 24 CFR 983.58.

In the case of existing housing, the responsible entity that is responsible fbr the environmental
rcvicw undcr 24 CFR part 58 must dctcrminc whcthcr or not PBV assistance is catcgorically
excluded fiom review under the National Environmental Policy Act and whether or not the
assistance is subject to review under the laws and authorities listed in 24 CFR 58.5.
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The PHA may not enter into an agreement to enter into a HAP contract or a HAP contract with
an owner, and the PHA, the owner, and its contractors may not acquire, rehabilitate, convert,
lease, repair, dispose of, demolish, or construct real property or commit or expend program or
local funds for PBV activities under this part, until the environmental review is completed.
The PHA must supply all available, relevant infbrmation necessary fbr the responsible entity to
perform any required environmental review for any site. The PHA must require the owner to carry
out mitigating measures required by the responsible entity (or HUD, if applicable) as a result of
the environmental review.

21.8 SELECTION OF PARTICIPANTS (24 CFR 983.25t)
The Housing Authority may select families who are participants in the HA's tenant based
voucher program and families who have applied for admission to the project based voucher
program. Except for voucher participants (determined eligible at original admission to the
voucher program), the HA may only select families detennined eligible for admission at
commencement of PBV assistance.

21.8.1 Waiting List
The PHA may establish a separate waiting list for PBV units or it may use the same waiting list
for both tenant-based and PBV assistance. The PHA may also merge the PBV waiting list with a

waiting list for other assisted housing programs offered by the PHA. If the PHA chooses to offer
a separatc waiting list for PBV assistance, the PHA must offer to place applicants who are listed
on the tenant-based waiting list on the waiting list for PBV assistance.

If a PHA decides to establish a separate PBV waiting list, the PHA may use a single waiting list
for the PHA's whole PBV program, or it may establish separatc waiting lists for PBV units in
particular projects or buildings or for sets of such units.

Housing Authority Policy
The HA will cstablish and manage separatc waiting lists for individual projccts or buildings that
are receiving PBV assistance. For all project based sites that utilize VASH Vouchers. a waiting
list will be maintained by thc Veteran Affairs Loma Linda Mcdical Center. ln accordancc with
Califomia State Law [Health and Safety Code Section 34322.2 (b)], f'amilies meeting the
dcfinition of a vcteran according to cithcr the Unitcd States Codc, Title 38 (38 U.S.C.), Scction
101 or the Clalifornia Military and Veterans Code, Section 980, will have priority.

Applicants currently on the tenant-based assistance waiting list will be given an opportunity to
place their namc on a PBV waiting list. with their original date and time intact. If a new applicant
applies to the tenant-based waiting list. the applicant will be given the opportunity to also place
thcir namc on any open PBV waiting list.

SELECTION FROM THE WAITING LIST I24 CFR $983.2s1(c)l
The PHA may adopt a preference fbr admission of single persons who are age 62 or older,
displaced, homeless, or persons with disabilities over other single persons.

Housing Authority Policy
HACR will acccpt refcrrals from thc Coordinated Entry Systcnr on its PBV waiting lists for
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PBV units restricted for homeless individuals, people at risk of homelessness, Veterans, or
persons with disabilities.

Income Targeting 124 CFR 983.251(cX6)l

Not less than 75 percent cf the families admitted to a PHA's tenant based and project-based
voucher programs during the PHA fiscal year from the PHA waiting lists shall be extremely low-
income families. The income- targeting requirements at 24 CFR 982.201(bX2) apply to the total
of admissions to the PHA's project-based voucher program and tenant-based voucher program
during the PHA tiscal year from the PHA waiting list for such programs.

Units with Accessibility Features [24 CFR 983.251(cX7)l
When selecting families to occupy PBV units that have special accessibility features for persons
with disabilities, the PHA must first refer families who require such features to the owner.

Preferences 124 CFR 983.251(d), FR Notice lll24l08l
The PHA may use the same selection preferences that are used for the tenant-based voucher
program, establish selection criteria or preferences for the PBV program as a whole, or for
occupancy of particular PBV dcvclopments or units. The PHA must providc an absolute sclection
preference for eligible in-place families as described in this plan.

The PHA may establish a selection preference for families who qualify for voluntary services.
including disability-specific services, offered in conjunction with assisted units, provided that
preference is consistent with the PHA plan. The PHA may not, however, grant a preference to a
pcrson with a spccific disability [FR Notice lllSllT).

In advcrtising such a projcct, thc owncr may advertise the projcct as offering services for a

particular type of disability; however, the project must be open to all otherwise eligible disabled
persons who may bencfit from serviccs providcd in thc projcct. In these projects, disabled
residents may not be required to accept the particular services offered as a condilion of occupancy.
If the PHA has projccts with "excepted units" for clderly families or supportive services, the PHA
must give preference to such families when referring families to these units [24 CFR 983.261(b);
FR Noticc lllSllTl

Housing Authority Policy:
Applicants on any PBV waiting list are subject to the system of local preferences as it pertains to
that particular waiting list. PBV sitc-bascd waiting lists will have admission preferenccs that
reflect the target population of each project. When PBV buildings are selected, the Housing
Authority will publicly notice the selection, as wcll as thc target population of cach project. As
new waiting lists are opened to the public, they will be advertised on the Housing Authority's
website, along with its admissions prefercnces.

Disablcd familics who nccd an availablc ac'cessihle unit at a particular project nray bc awarded
first prelbrence fiom the waiting list. Disabled families may not be required to accept the
supportivc serviccs offcrcd nor can a prcfcrcncc bc grantcd for thosc with a particular disability.

Current Site Based \l/aiting Lists and Preferences:
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El Dorado Apartments (Riverside) - 67 PBV Units, + I Mgr Unit
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Rubidoux Village Townhomes (Jurupa Valley) - 29 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Inconte (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Fort Dr./Highland (Jurupa Valley) - 13 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Midway Capri (Perris) - 40 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Arca Median Incomc (AMI)
o Live/lVork in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Broadway Manor Townhomes/Fairview Lake Townhomes (Lake Elsinore) - 44 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
. Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/lVork in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or f'amilies with minor children

Gloria Crossings Apartments (Moreno Valley) - 33 PBV Units, + I Mgr Unit
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Incomc Limit: 50% of thc Arca Median Incomc (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
. Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Dracaea Townhomes (Moreno Valley) - 28 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or fanrilies with minor childrcn
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Sherman Homes (Moreno Valley) - 4 PBV Units
o Qualified vctcrans
. Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Banning Townhomes (Banning) - l4 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median lncome (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Eldcrly or disabled or families with minor children

Beaumont Grove (Beaumontl -12 PBV Units
. Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o LiveAVork in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Idyllwild Place (San Jacinto) - l4 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

. Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median lncome (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Corregidor Manor (Cathedral City) - l4 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
. Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Eldcrly or disabled or families with minor children

Quinto Del Sol Apartments (Desert Hot Springs) - 42 PBV Units
o Qualified vctcrans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or fbmilies with minor children

Aladdin Villas (lndiof Aladdin Villas (City of Indio) - 20 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Dr. Clair S. Johnson Apartments (unincorporated community of Mecca) - 40 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
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o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Thermal I & II Apartments (unincorporated community of Thermal) - 53 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
. Maximum Incomc Limit: 50 of thc Arca Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Casas San Miguel (Cathedral City) - 38 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/Work in Rivcrsidc County
o Disabled or Elderly or rcceive supportive services

El Solano (Blythe) - l0 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)
o Live/IVork in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly

Madera Vista (Temecula) - 7 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See bclow for breakdown
o I IBR/l BA at 30% AMI - site based waiting list
o 2 2BzulBA ar30oh AMI - site based waiting list
o 3 3BR/2BA at 30% AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Vista Rio (Jurupa Valley) - 8 PBV Units
o Qualified vctcrans
. Maximum Incomc Limit: Scc bclow ftrr breakdown
o 4 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - sitc based waiting list
o 4 }BP.J2BA at 30Vo AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Desert Rose Apartments (unincorporated community of Ripley) - 4l PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: 50% of the Area Median Income
o Livc/Work in Rivcrside County
o Eldcrly or disablcd or families with minor children
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Cedar Glen (Riverside) - Phase | -20 PBV Units
o Qualified vetcrans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 3 IBR/lBA at 50% AMI - referrcd by Behavioral Health
o 6 2BN2BA at 50% AMI - site based waiting list
o 8 3BR/2BA at 50%o AMI - site based waiting list
o 3 4BR/2.58 A at 50o/o AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Cedar Glen (Riverside) - Phase ll - 49 PBV Units

Qualified veterans

Maximum Incomc Limit: See below for breakdown
5 IBR/l BA at 20% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
14 IBR/lBA at 25% AMI - refbrred by Behavioral Health
5 I BR/lBA at30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
3 3BR/2BA at 30%o AMI - site based waiting list
22 3BR/2BA at 500% AMI - site based waiting list

Live/Work in Riverside County
Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Hemet Vistas (Hemet) - 22 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below tbr breakdown
o 8 3BR/2BA at 50o/o AMI - site based waiting list
o l4 4BR/2BA at 50o/o AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Mission Village II, Temecula (Temecula) - 8 PBV Units
o Qualified vctcrans (age 55 and oldcr)
o Maximunr Incomc Limit: Scc below for brcakdown
o 4 2BR/l BA at 40% AMI - sitc bascd waiting list
o 4 3BR/2BA at 40oh AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disablcd or familics with nrinor children

a

o

o
o
o

o

o
a

a
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Cathedral Palms Apartments (Cathedral City) - 94 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans (age 55 and older)
o Maximum Income Limit:
o 68 Studio/lBA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o 26 Studio/lBA at 50% AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Senior community (age 55 and older)

Courtyards at Cottonwoods (Moreno Valley) - 35 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum lncome Limit: Scc bclow for breakdown
o l4 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - site based waiting list (55+)
o 6 2BR/lBA at 30oh AMI - site based waiting list (55+)
o 4 I BR/ I BA al 40oh AMI - site based waiting list
o 2 ZBNIBA at 40% AMI - site based waiting list
o 2 2BR/lBA at 50%o AMI - site based waiting list
o 4 3BR/2BA at 30Yo AMI - site based waiting list

o 2 3BR/2BA at 40o/o AMI - site based waiting list
o I 3BR/2BA at 50o/o AMI - site based waiting list

o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Elderly or disabled or families with minor children

Mission Heritage (Riverside) - 30 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: See below fbr breakdown
o 2 IBR/lBA at 50% AMI - site based waiting list
o 6 2BzulBA at 45oh AMI - site based waiting list
o 7 2BPJIBA at 50% AMI - site bascd waiting list
o 6 3BR/2BA at 45o/o AMI - site based waiting list
o 3 3BR/2BA at 50o/o AMI - site based waiting list
o I 2BR/lBA at 45% AMI - site based waiting list (Veteran)

3 2BR/l BA at 30% AMI - site bascd waiting list (Veteran)

2 3BR/2BA at 30o/o AMI - site based waiting list (Veteran)

Livc/Work in Rivcrside County
Eldcrly or disablcd or familics with minor children

Veterans Village (Cathedral City) - 6 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o

o

o
a

a
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o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 6 lBzulBA al50o/o AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Pueblo Viejo Villas (Coachella) - 8 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Incomc Lirnit: Sec below for breakdown

o 2 2BRllBA at 30% AMI - site based waiting list
o 6 3BR/lBA at 30% AMI - site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disablcd or Elderly or rcccivc supportivc serviccs

St. Michaels (Riverside\ - 24 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

. Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 19 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o 5 2BR/2BA at 30o/o AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
. Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Oasis Senior Apts (Riverside) - 49 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: Sec below for breakdown
o 45 I BR/l BA at 50% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 4 }BR|2BA at 50oh AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disablcd or Elderly or receive supportivc services

The Blossom Apts (Beaumont) - 47 PBV Units
o Qualifled veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below fbr breakdown
o 24 zBWzBA at 30o/o AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 23 3BW2BA at 30o/o AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services
o

The Monarch Apts (Palm Springs) - 39 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o l6 IBR/lBA at50% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o l2 2BRI2BA at50Yo AMI - section 8 sitc based waiting list
o I I 3BR/2BA atl0oh AMI - scction 8 site based waiting list
o Live/lVork in Riverside County
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a Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Las Haciendas (Temecula) - 8 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 5 IBR/l BA at 30% AMI - section 8 sitc based waiting list
o 3 2BR/l BA at 30% AMI - scction 8 site bascd waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Vista Sunrise Apats (Palm Springs) - 35 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Incomc Limit: Sec below for breakdown
o 2 Studio/l BA at 30% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 3 Studio/lBA at 40% AMI- section 8 site based waiting list
o I I Bzu I BA at 40o/o AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o l9 Studio/lBA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o l0 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Vista de La Sierra (Riverside) - 47 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 3 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 3 2BR/lBA at 30% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 3 3BR/2BA at 30%o AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 30 lBzulB A at 30o/o AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o 5 2BR/lBA at 30o/o AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o 4 3Bzul BA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o Live/Work in Riverside County
. Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Rancho las Bolsa (Temecula) -26 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: See below fbr breakdown
o l3 I BR/lBA at 30% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 6 2BR/lBA at 30%o AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 7 3BR/lBA al30Yo AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Entrada (Riverside) - l6 PBV Units
o Qualified vetcrans
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o Maximum Income Limit: See below fbr breakdown
o 5 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 3 IBR/lBA at 50'Zo AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o 5 2BR/2BA at 30Yo AMI - section 8 sitc based waiting list
o 3 3BR/3BA at30o/o AMI - section 8 site based waiting list
o LivcAVork in Riversidc County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Vista Dorada (Corona) - 52 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Incomc Limit: See bclow for breakdown
o l7 Studio/l BA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health

o 35 IBR/IBA at 30% AMI - referred by Behavioral Health
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Aspire (Riverside) - 32 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 32 IBR/l BA at 20o AMI - rcfcrrcd by Behavioral Health
o Live/Work in Riverside County
o Disabled or Elderly or receive supportive services

Curuent llaiting Lists maintained bv the Veterons Affairs Loma Linda Medical Center:

March Veterans Village (March Air Reserve Base) - 75 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 75 Studio/lBA at 50% AMI - VA referrals

o Must be eligible fbr the Veterans Aflairs and Supportive Housing Program

Liberty Village Apts aka Illinois Avenue Apts. (Beaumont) - 2l PBV Units
o Qualified veterans

o Maximum Incomc Limit: Sec below for breakdown
o l7 IBR/l BA at 50% AMI - VA referrals
o 4 2BR/lBA at 50o/o AMI - VA ref'errals

o Must be eligible for the Veterans Affairs and Supportive Housing Program

Mission Heritage (Riverside) - 25 PBV Units
o Qualificd vctcrans
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a Maximum Income Limit: See below for breakdown
o 14 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - VA referrals
o 2 IBR/lBA at 45oh AMI - VA referrals
o 9 I BR/lBA at 50% AMI - VA referrals

Must be eligible for the Veterans Affairs and Supportive Housing Programa

Veterans Village (Cathedral City) - 53 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans
o Maximum Income Limit: See below lbr breakdown

o 30 IBR/lBA at 30% AMI - VA referrals
o I I lBR/lBA at 40% AMI - VA referrals
o 4 ZBP.JZBA at 30o/o AMI - VA referrals

o 8 2BR/2BA at 40oh AMI - VA referrals

Must be eligible fbr the Veterans Affairs and Supportive Housing Program

Oasis Senior Apts (Riverside) - l9 PBV Units
o Qualified veterans (55+)
. Maximum Incomc Limit: See below for breakdown

o l9 IBR/l BA at 30% AMI - VA referrals
o Must bc cligiblc for thc Vctcrans Affairs and Supportive Housing Program

21.8.2 Protection of In-Place Families
Families who reside in units selected to receive PBV assistance on the proposal selection date and
who are also eligible in accordance with Chapter 2 of this Plan, will be given the opportunity to
place their name on the appropriate PBV site-based waiting list. An absolute pref'erence will be
given to that family to be selected from the waiting list. If the family is then determined fully
eligible for the PBV program under all Housing Authority eligibility criteria, the family will then
be referred to the owner for an appropriately-sized unit in the project.

21.8.3 Refusal of Assistance
If a family refrrses an offer of PBV assistance or the owner rejects a family for admission to the
owner's PBV units, the Housing Authority may remove the family from the site-based waiting
list from which they were selected. Such refusal will not affect the family's position on the tenant-
based waiting list or any other PBV site-based waiting list, nor affect any admissions preference
for which the family qualifies.

2r.9 TNFORMATTON FOR ACCEPTED FAMTLTES (24 CFR 983.252)
When a family accepts an offer of PBV assistance, the Housing Authority will provide the family
an oral bricfing. Attcndancc at this briefing is mandatory. The bricfing will includc:
o A description of how the program works;
o Family and owner responsibilities.

A briefing packet will be provided with infbnnation regarding:
o How the Housing Authority determines total tenant payment;

a
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a

Family obligations; and

Applicable fair housing infomration

21.10 LEASTNG OF CONTRACT UNrrS (24 CFR 983.253)
Owners must lease contract units only to eligible families, selected and referred by the Housing
Authority from the waiting list, during the term of the HAP contiact. Owners must develop written
tenant selection procedures consistent with the purpose of improving housing opportunities for
extremely low and very low-income families, related to program eligibility and an applicant's
ability to perfomr lease obligations. An owner must promptly notiff, in writing, any rejected
applicant of the grounds for rejection. Owners must follow the Housing Authority's subsidy
standards whcn lcasing units to rcferred familics.

zt.tt VACANCTES (24 CFR 983.2s4)
The owner must promptly notifo the Housing Authority of any current or expected vacancy in a
contract unit. Aftcr owncr notice, the Housing Authority will promptly refer a sufficient number
of families to the owner to fill the vacancy. If any contract unit has been vacant for at least 120

days sincc the owner noticc of vacancy, thc Housing Authority may give noticc to thc owner
amending the HAP contract to reduce the number of contract units by the number of units that
have bcen vacant for that period.

21.t2 TENANT SCREENTNG (24 CFR 983.255)
The Housing Authority may take into consideration any admission criteria outlined in Chapter 2

of this Plan in order to scrcen applicants for eligibility; howcver, it is the responsibility of thc
owner to screen applicants for behavior and suitability for tenancy. The Housing Authority will
providc thc owner with the tenant's currcnt and former address, as well as the name and address
of the current and/or tbrmer landlord, if known. This policy is consistent with information
providcd to owncrs under the Housing Choicc Voucher program.

21.13 HOUSING ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS CONTRACT
The Housing Authority must enter into a Housing Assistance Payments (HAP) contract with the
owner in ordcr to providc housing assistance paymcnts for cligiblc farnilics. Thc Housing
Authority will make housing assistance payments to the owner in accordance with the HAP
contract, for contract units leascd and occupied by cligiblc families during the term of the HAP
contract. The Housing Authority will use the most recent HUD-approved lbrm of the HAP
contract.

2l.l3.l Execution of the HAP Contract (24 CFR 983.204, 24 CFR 983.209)
Befbre the HAP contract may be executed, the Housing Authority will inspect each contract unit
in accordancc with 24 CFR 983. 103 (b), scction 2l .14 of this chaptcr and Chaptcr I 0 of this Plan
(Housing Quality Standards and Inspections). For existing housing, the HAP contract must be
cxccutcd promptly after selection of the owncr proposal and inspcction. For ncw construction or
rehabilitated housing, the HAP contract is executed after the Housing Authority has inspected the
conrpleted units and is satisfied that said units are completed in accordance with the AHAP and
the owner has furnished the required evidence of completion. By execution of the HAP contract,
the owner certifies:
o Thc owncr will nraintain all contract units in accordance with HQS and/or NSPIRE;
o The owner is providing all services, maintenance, equipment and utilities as agreed to

under the HAP contract and in the leases with assisted families;
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Each contract unit is leased to an eligible family and the lease complies with the HAP
contract and HUD requirements;
Members of the assisted family reside in the contract unit and it is their only residence;

The owner, property management personnel and maintenance personnel, are not a relative
of any member of the assisted family by blood or operation of law;
The amount of the housing assistance payment is the correct amount due undcr the HAP
contract;
The rent to owner for each contract unit does not exceed the rent due to owner for any
comparable, unassisted unit;
The owner will not receive any other payments beyond the tenant rent and housing
assistance payments for the contract unit; and
The family does not own or have any interest in the contract unit.

21.13.2 Term of the HAP Contract (24 CFR 983.205)
The Housing Authority may enter into a HAP contract with an owner for an initial term of not
less than one year and not more than twenty years fbr each contract unit. The Housing Authority
and owner may agree at any time, including during the initial contract term, to extend the term of
the HAP contract for up to twenty years at each contract expiration date.

21.13.3 Amendments to the HAP Contract (24 CFR 983.207')
Amendment to Substitute Contract Units - The Housing Authority may amend the HAP
contract to substitutc a different unit with thc sanrc numbcr of bedrooms in thc same building for
the previously assisted unit. Prior to the substitution. the Housing Authority will inspect the
proposcd substitution unit and detcrmine reasonablc rcnt.

Amendment to Add Contract Units - At the discretion of thc Housing Authority and provided
the number of PBV-assisted units in a project will not exceed the 25o/o cap or the 20o/o Budget
Authority, a HAP contract may bc amended during thc thrce-year pcriod immcdiately following
the execution date of the HAP contract to add additional PBV units to a building. The anniversary
and expiration date for the added units will be the samc as for thc existing units undcr thc HAP
contract.

21.14 INSPECTIONS (24 CFR 983.103)
HQS and/or NSPIRE inspections will bc conducted in accordance with Chaptcr l0 of this Plan
(Housing Quality Standards and Inspections). The Housing Authority may not perfbrm
inspcctions on units whcre therc is a direct or indircct interest by any of its employces or officers.
The Housing Authority will inspect PBV units at the following times:

l. Prc-selection - the Housing Authority will inspect thc proposed sitc bcforc the proposal
selection date. For existing units, units must substantially comply with HQS and/or
NSPIRE before the proposal selcction datc. Units must fully comply bcforc the HAP
contract rnay be executed;
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2. Pre-HAP contract;
3. Tumover - the Housing Authority must inspect a unit befbre a new family moves in. The

unit must fully comply with HQS and/or NSPIRE before a family nray receive assistance
in that unit;

4. Annual - The Housing Authority will conduct inspections on a random sample of at least
20o/o of contract units in a building annually. Turnover inspections are not counted toward
annual inspections. If more than20o/o of the annual sample fails the HQS and/or NSPIRE
inspections, l00oh of the contract units in the building must be inspected.

5. Other times - the Housing Authority will inspect PBV units at other times as necessary to
insure the contract units are in compliance with HQS and/or NSPIRE and that the owner
is providing utilities, maintenance and other services in accordance with the HAP contract.

6. Alternative Inspection Provision: This applies to new construction and acquisition
rehabilitation projects that have received a Temporary Certificate of Occupancy from the
local building department. lf units pass HQS and/or NSPIRE inspections tenants will be

allowed to occupy the unit at the project. Under this provision, HAP is not paid to the
owner until the project has received Final Certificate of Occupancy (CofO) from the local
building department. The Housing Authority then makes assistance payments
retroactively, dating back to the effective date of the HAP contract and assisted lease term,
once the project has received CofO and has been inspected and found to meet HQS and/or
NSPIRE standards.

Inspecting Housing Authority-Owned Units t24 CFR 983.103(01
In the case of Housing Authority-owned units, the inspections required under 24 CFR 983.103
must bc performed by an indepcndent agcncy dcsignatcd in accordance with 24 CFR 983.59,
rather than by the Housing Authority and approved by HUD. The independent entity must furnish
a copy of each inspcction rcport to the Housing Authority and to the HUD ficld officc wherc the
project is located. The Housing Authority must take all necessary actions in response to inspection
rcports fiom the indepcndcnt agency, including cxcrcisc of contractual rcmedies for violation of
the HAP contract by the Housing Authority-owner.

2l.l4.l HQS and/or NSPIRE Violation (24 CFR 983.208)
The Housing Authority may make no HAP payments to the owner during any period in which the
contract unit does not comply with HQS and/or NSPIRE or any other HAP contract requiremcnt.
Remedies for HQS and/or NSPIRE violation include abatement or reduction in HAP payments,
rcduction of contract units, and tennination of thc HAP contract.

2t.ts LEASE (24 CFR e83.2s6)
Owners must use the same lease fbr contract units as fbr unassisted units, with the lease being in
accordance with statc law. The leasc must include the HUD tenancy addendum. All provisions in
the tenancy addendum must be included in the lease. Provisions in the addendum shall prevail
over provisions in thc leasc. The initial term of thc lease must be for at least one year. The lease

must specify:
o Names of the owner and tenant;
o ldenti&ing information of the unit rented;
o Term of the lease and any provision for renewal;
o The amount of tenant rent to owner;
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Specification of services, maintenance, equipment, and utilities to be provided by the
owncr;
The amount of any charges fbr food, furniture, or supportive services.

2l.l5.l Changes in the Lease
If the tenant and owner agree to any changes in the lease, the change must be in writing and must
be submitted to the Housing Authority immediately. The owner must notiff the Housing
Authority in advance of any proposed change in the lease regarding responsibility for utilities.
Such changes may only be made with written approval of the Housing Authority and in
accordance with the terms of the lease relating to the amendment. If the Housing Authority
approvcs a changc in responsibilitics for utilitics, rent rcasonablcness must then be re-determined
in accordance with 24 CFR 983.303 (c). The rent to owner will be recalculated from the effective
date of the change [24 CFR 983.256 (e).

21.15.2 Absence from the Unit
The Housing Authority's absence policies found in Chapter 6 of this Plan (Eligibility Factors)
will apply to the PBV program. Thc leasc may spccifo a maximum period of family absence from
the unit that is shorter than that specified by the Housing Authority.

21.15.3 Owner Termination of Tenancy and Eviction
Grounds for owner termination and cviction reflect thc policies outlined in Chapter l4 of this Plan
(Contract Terminations), except that an owner may not terminate tenancy afier the initial term of
the leasc for business or cconomic reasons, or to repossess thc unit for pcrsonal, family, or
nonresidential use. If an owner refuses to renew the lease without good cause, the family will be
issued a tenant-bascd vouchcr and the unit will be removcd from the HAP contract.

AB 1482 excmpts ccrtain typcs of affordable housing from its protcctions rcgarding cvictions for
'Just cause". The law describes the exempted housing in Calilbrnia CivilCode 1946.2(e)(9) as:

Housing restric'ted b,deed, regulatory restrictiott contained in an agreement with o governmenl
agenq,, or other recorded document as affordable housingfor persons and.families o.f very low,
low, or moderate income, as delined in Section 50093 o.l'the Health and Safetl, Code, or subject
to an agreement that provides housing subsidies.for affttrdable housing.for persons and families
qfvery low, low, or moderate income, as defined in Section 50093 o.f the Health and Safety Code
or comporoble.federal slatutes.

.subsidie.r.for a/lbr(lable housingJbr persons and.families o.f vety low, low, or moderote inc'ome,
as de/ined in Section 50093 of the Health und Sa./ety Cocle or contparable./bcleral stotutes."This
language, particularly the words " ltousing subsidie s Jbr a.llbrdable housing," more closely mirrors
the structurc of thc Project-Based Voucher ("PBV") programs. Thcsc programs involve
agreements which provide funds to housing providers to rent specific apartments and other
housing units at affordable rates, but do not require deed restrictions or other recorded documents.

21.15.4 Security Deposits (24 CFR 983.259)
The owner may collect a security deposit fiom the tenant. The amount may not exceed that
allowed by state and local law or that charged to unassisted units in the sanre building.
When the tenant moves out, the owner may use the amount of the deposit, in accordance with the
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lease and state and local law, as reinrbursement for any unpaid lenant rent, danrage to the unit, or
any other amount the tenant owes under the lease. The owner must give the tenant a written list
of all items charged against the security deposit and the anrount of each item within 2l days from
the date the tenant moved out of the unit. After deducting the amount used to reimburse the owner,
the owner must promptly refund the full amount of the balance to the tenant. If the balance is not
sufficient to cover amounts the tenant may owe under the lease, the owner may seek to collect the
balance from the tenant. The Housing Authority has no liability or responsibility for payment of
any amount owed by the family to the owner.

2t.t6 FAMTLY OCCUPANCY OF WRONG-S|ZE OR ACCESSTBLE UN|T (24 CFR
983.260)
If the Housing Authority determines that a family is occupying:

1) the wrong-size unit, or
2) a unit with accessibility features the family does not require, and is needed by a family

that requires the accessibility features,
The Housing Authority will offer the family continued assistance in another unit when an

appropriate sized unit becomes available and willnotify the family and owner immediately of its
offer of continued assistance and determination. The Housing Authority may offer continued
assistance either in another PBV unit or a tenant-based voucher if a tenant based voucher is
availablc). If the family is given a tcnant-based voucher, policies under the Housing Choice
Voucher program regarding voucher issuance and expiration will apply. If a family fails to lease

a unit with the tenant-based vouchcr, assistance will bc terminated upon expiration of thc voucher
(and any subsequent extensions granted by the Housing Authority).

Upon determination that the family is occupying a wrong-size unit or a unit with accessibility
features not requircd by thc family and continucd assistance is offercd in the form of a project-
based voucher. the family will have thirty (30) days in which to move to another unit. If the family
fails to movc or rcfuscs thc offcr of continucd assistance in another unit, assistancc to thc family
will be terminated.

21.17 DETERMTNTNG RENT TO OWNER (24 CFR 983.301)
The amount of estirnated rent to owner must be included in the Agreement for rehabilitated or
newly constructed housing. The actual rent to owner must be determined at the beginning of the
HAP contract term for all typcs of housing. Thc amount of rent to owner is re-determined at the
owner's request for a rent increase and when there is a lOoh or greater decrease in the published
FMR. For projccts seeking to usc the California Utility Allowance Calculator (CUAC), you must
first receive authorization from the California Tax Credit Allocation Committee (CTCAC) and
thcn request a waiver from thc Housing and Urban Dcvelopn,ent (HUD) to usc the CUAC.
Except fbr certain tax credit units specified below, the amount of rent to ownermust not exceed
thc lowcst of:

o An amount determined by the PHA that does not exceed ll0o/, of the FMR (or any
exception payrnent standard approved by HUD), minus the utility allowance;

o The reasonable rent; or
o Thc rcnt rcquestcd by the owncr.

2l.l7.l Housing Authority Officer or Employee Owned Units
For any units in which any olficer or employee has a direct or indirect interest, the initial
detcnnination of rcnt to owncr and the annual rcdetcnnination of rcnt to owncr will be made by
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an independent entity. approved by HUD

21.17.2 Redetermination of Rent to Owner (24 CFR 9S3.302)
The Housing Authority will only re-determine rent to the owner when the owner requests an
increase at the annual anniversary of the HAP contract or when there is at least a 5o% decrease in
the published FMR. Notice of rent increase and other limitations on rent adjustments ntust
conform to the above stated policies and Clhapter I I of this Plan (Owner Rents, Rent
Reasonableness and Payment Standards). If there is a decrease in rent due to a 5oh or greater
decrease in the published FMR, the rent to owner must be decreased, whether or not the owner
requested a rent adjustment. The notice of rent adjustment fiom the Housing Authority constitutes
an amendment of rent to owner specified in the HAP contract. Rent reasonableness will be
determined by a HUD-approved, independent entity for units owned by the Housing Authority.
The entity will provide a copy of the determination to the Housing Authority and the HUD Los
Angeles field office.

21.17.3 Rent Determination for Projects with Other Subsidies (24 CFR 983.304)
Rents may not exceed rent limits as established by the applicable federal program for units
subsidized under the following programs:

l. Insured or non-insured Section 236 project;
2. Formerly insured or non-insured Section 236 project that continues to receive Intercst

Reduction Payment following a decoupling action;
3. Section 221(d)(3) below market interest rate (BMIR) project;
4. Section 515 project of the Rural Housing Service;
5. Any other type of federally subsidized project specified by HUD.

The Housing Authority may set reasonable rents up to I l0 percent of the HUD Market Rent in
projccts receiving Low-lncome Housing Tax Credits (LIHTC), even if the rent levcl excceds the
maximum rent under the LIHTC program. The Housing Authority may, at its discretion include
provisions in the HAP contract to reducc thc initial amount of rcnt to the owner becausc of other
governmental subsidies.

21.17.4 Rent Control and Other Rent Limitations (24 CFR 983.305)
Rent control and other rent limitations undcr local, state or fedcral law will apply.

AB 1482 excmpts certain typcs of affordablc housing from its protcctions regarding rent
increases. The law describes the exempted housing in Califomia Civil Code 1947 .12(d)( I ) as:

Housing restricted by deed, regulatory restriction contained in an agreement with a government
agency, or other recorded document as afibrdahle housing.for perso,ts andfamilies of very low,
low, or ntoderate inconte, as deJined in Section 50093 of the Health and Safetv Code, or suhject
to an agreement that provides housing subsidies.for affordable housingfor persons and.families
oJ'very low, low, or moderate income, as de/ined in Sectiort 50093 o/'the Heolth and Sa./bty

Code or comparable federal statutes.

Thc second part of thc provision rcfers to housing "suhject to an agreement that provides
hottsirtg subsidies./br a/fordable housittg./br persons and.families o.f'ven, lov', low, or moderate
income, as de.fined in Section 50093 o/'the Heolth and Sa./bty Code or contparable./bderal
stotutes." This language, particularly the words "housing subsidies ./br affbrdable housing,"
more closely mirrors the structure of the Project-Based Voucher ("PBV") programs. These
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programs involve agreements which provide funds to housing providers to rent specific
apartments and other housing units at affordable rates, but do not require deed restrictions or
other recorded documents.

21.18 PAYMENT TO OWNER (24 CFR 983.351)
The Housing Authority will make HAP payments to the owner in accordance with the HAP
contract for the months in which the contracted unit is leased to and occupied by an eligible
fhmily. Except fbr discretionary vacancy payments described in section 2l.l8.l of this chapter,
the Housing Authority will not make any payments for any month after the month in which the
family moves out of the unit. In order to continue receiving HAP payments, the owner must
comply with all provisions of the HAP contract, including HQS and/or NSPIRE.

21.18.1 Vacancy Payments (24 CFR 983.352)
If a family moves out of a contract unit, the owner may keep the payment for the full calendar
month in which the family moves out. The owner may not keep the payment if the Housing
Authority determines that the vacancy is the owner's fault.

21.18.2 Other Charges and Fees (24 CFR 983.354)
The owner may not require the family to pay charges for any meals or supportive services unless
thc project is an assisted living dcvelopment, in which case owners may charge tenants, family
members, or both for meals and supportive services. These charges may not be included in the
rcnt to owncr and may not be used to calculate rent reasonablencss. Nonpaymcnt of such charges
is grounds for termination under the lease only in an assisted living development. The owner may
not chargc tenants or family membcrs extra amounts for items customarily included in the rent in
Riverside County, or provided at no additional cost for unsubsidized tenants on the premises.

CHAPTER 22

EMERGENCY HOUSING VOUCHERS (EHVs)

22.1 INTRODUCTION
On March 1l ,2021, Prcsidcnt Bidcn signed the Arncrican Rcscuc Plan Act of 2021 (ARP) (P.L.
117-2). Section 3202 of the ARP appropriated $5 billion for the creation, administration, and
renewal of ncw incremcntal cmergcncy housing vouchers (EHVs) and other eligible cxpcnscs
related to covlD-19.

On May 5,2021, HUD issued Notice PlH202l-15. which described HUD's process fbr
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allocating approximately 70,000 EHVs to eligible PHAs and set forth the operating
requirements fbr PHAs who administer them. Based on criteria outlined in the notice, HUD
notified eligible PHAs of the number of EHVs allocated to their agency, and PHAs were able to
accept or decline the invitation to participate in the program.

PHAs may not project-base EHVs; EHVs are exclusively tenant-based assistance.

All applicable nondiscrimination and equal opportunity requirements apply to the EHV
program, including requirements that the PHA grant reasonable accommodations to persons
with disabilities, effectively communicate with persons with disabilities, and ensure meaningful
access for persons with limited English proficiency (LEP).

This chapter describes HUD regulations and HA's policies for administering EHVs. The
policies outlined in this chapter are organized into six sections, as follows:

Part I: Funding
Part II: Partnering Agencies
Part III: Waiting List Management
Part IV: Family Eligibility
Part V: Housing Search and Leasing
Part VI: Use of Funds, Reporting, and Financial Records

Except as addressed by this chapter and as required under federal statute and HUD
rcquiremcnts, thc general rcquiremcnts of the HCV program apply to EHVs.

22.2 PART l: FUNDING

22.2 A. FUNDING OVERVIEW
The American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARP) provides administrative f-ees and funding fbr the
costs of administering cmcrgency housing vouchers (EHVs) and other cligible expenscs defined
in Notice PIH 2021-15. These fees may only be used for EHV administration and other eligible
cxpenses and must not bc used for or applied to other HA programs or vouchers. The HA must
maintain separate financial records fiorn its regular HCV funding for all EHV funding.

22.2B. Housing Assistance Payments (HAP) Funding
ARP funding obligated to the HA as housing assistance paymcnts (HAP) funding may only bc
used for eligible EHV HAP expenses (i.e., rental assistance payments). EHV HAP funding may
not be uscd for EHV administrative cxpcnses or for the eligiblc uses under the EHV services
fee.

The initial funding term expired December 31,2022. HUD will provide renewal funding to
thc HA for thc EHVs on a calcndar ycar (CY) basis commcncing with CY 2023. The rcnewal
funding allocation will be based on the PHA's actual EHV HAP costs in leasing, similar to the
rcncwal proccss for thc rcgular HCV program. EHV rcnewal funding is not part of the annual
HCV renewal tunding fbrmula; EHVs are renewed separately tiom the regular HCV program.
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All renewal funding for the duration of the EHV program has been appropriated as part of the
ARP tunding.

22.2 C. Administrative Fee and Funding
The following four types of fees and funding are allocated as part of the EHV program:

o Preliminary fees support immediate start-up costs that thc PHA will incur in
implementing alternative requirements under EHV, such as outreach and coordination
with partncring agencies :

contract(CACC) is amendcd.

Placement fees/expedited issuance reporting fees will support initial lease-up costs
and the addcd cost and effort required to expcdite leasing of EHVs:

Public Housing Information Center-Ncxt Generation (PIC-NG) system within l4
days of voucher issuance or the date the system becomes available for reporting.

. 5500 for each EHV family placed under a HAP contract effective within four
months of the effective date of the ACC funding increment; or

. $250 fbr each EHV family placed under a HAP contract effective after four
months but less than six months aftcr the effective date of the ACC funding
increment.

. HUD will determine placement fecs in the event of multiple EHV allocations and
funding increment effective dates.

. Placement/expedited issuance fees only apply to the initial leasing of the
vouchert they are not paid for family moves or to turnover vouchers.

a

a

a

Ongoing administrative fees, which are calculated in the same way as the standard
HCV program:

amount for each EHV under contract as of the first day of each month.

on available EHV funding.

Services fees, which arc a onc-time fee to support PHAs' cfforts to implemcnt and
operate an ef'fective EHV services program in its jurisdiction:

22.2D. SERVICE FEES
Scrviccs fee funding must be initially used for defined cligible uscs and not for othcr
administrative expenses of operating the EHV program. PHA will utilize service f'ees to assist
with the following:
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Housing search assistance;

Security deposits, utility deposits & arrears, holding fees, application
fees;

EHV Voucher service f'ees are also used by PHA to cover
participants application fees, security deposits, utility deposits,

and utility arrears up to $500.

The fees are paid directly to the landlord or utility company by
PHA

a Landlord recruitmcnt, incentives and retention payments; A landlord
who executes a contract with Rivcrsidc PHA on bchalf of an EHV
houschold will receive a $2,500 lease signing bonus.

In addition: $500 for up to 5 units if a landlord is new to thc

Section 8 program, or a landlord who has not participated in the

last l2 months

Moving expenses;a

a

a

Tenant readiness services;

Esscntial houschold itcms; up to $3,000 per houschold.

Thc eligible uses ftrr service fecs may include thc following (Said services will be provided by
Riverside County's Continuum of Care and its partnering agencies.)

Housing search assistance which may include activities such as, but not limited to, helping a

family identifu and visit potentially available units during their housing search, helping to find a

unit that meets the household's disability-related needs, providing transportation and directions,
assisting with thc conrplction of rcntal applications and HA forms, and helping to cxpeditc thc
EHV leasing process fbr the f-amily.

Application fees/non-refundable administrative or processing fees/refundable
application deposit assistance. Thc HA may choosc to assist thc fanrily with somc or
all these expenses.

Security deposit assistance. The amount of the security deposit assistance may not
cxcccd the lesscr of two months'rcnt to owncr, thc maximum sccurity dcposit allowcd
under applicable state and/or local law, or the actual security deposit required by the
owner. The HA will pay the security deposit assistance directly to the owner.

Utility deposit assistance/utility arrears. The HA rnay provide utility deposit
assistance fbr some or all of the family's utility deposit expenses. Assistance can be
provided for deposits (including connection fees) required for the utilities to be supplied
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by the tenant under the lease. The HA will pay the utility deposit assistance directly to
the utility company. The HA will require the utility supplier or family to retum the utility
deposit assistance to the HA at such time the deposit is returned by the utility supplier (less any
amounts retained by the utility supplier). In addition, some families may have large balances

with gas, electric, water, sewer, or trash companies that will make it difficult if not impossible
to establish services firr tenant-supplied utilities. The HA may also provide the fhmily with
assistance to help address these utility arrears to facilitate leasing. Utility deposit assistance

returned to the HA will be used fbr either services f'ee eligible uses or other EHV administrative
costs, as required by HUD.

22.2F,. Owner recruitment and outreach for EHVs. The HA may use the service fee funding
to conduct owner recruitment and outreach specifically for EHVs. In addition to
traditional owner recruitment and outreach, activities may include conducting pre-inspections
or otherwise expediting the inspection process, providing enhanced customer service, and

offering owner incentive and/or retention payments.

22.2F. Owner incentive and/or retention payments. The HA may make incentive or
retention payments to owners that agree to initially lease their unit to an EHV family and/or
renew the lease of an EHV family. Payments will be made as a single payment at the beginning
of thc assisted lease term (or lease rcnewal if a retcntion paymcnt). Owner incentive and

retentions payments are not housing assistance payments, are not part of the rent to owner, and

arc not takcn into consideration whcn dctermining whcther thc rent for the unit is reasonable.

22.2 G. Moving expenses (including move-in fees and deposits). The HA may provide
assistance for some or all of the family's reasonable moving expenses when they initially
lcase a unit with thc EHV. The HA will not provide moving expenses assistance for
subsequent moves unless the family is required to move for reasons other than something
the family did or failed to do (c.g., the HA is terminating the HAP contract bccause the
owner did not fulfill the owner responsibilities under the HAP contract or the owner is
rcfusing to off'er thc family the opportunity to entcr a new lease after thc initial lcase

term, as opposed to the family choosing to terminate the tenancy in order to move to
another unit), or a family has to move due to domcstic violence, dating violcnce, sexual

assault, or stalking.

22.2H. Tenant-readiness services. The HA may use services f-ee funding to help create a

customized plan to addrcss or mitigatc barriers that individual families may face in renting a

unit with an EHV. such as negative credit, lack of credit, negative rental or utility history, or to
conncct the family to other community rcsources (including COVID-related resourccs) that can
assist with rental arrears.

22.21, Essential household items. The HA may use services f-ee f'unding to assist the family
with some or all of the costs of acquiring essential household itcms such as tablewarc, cooking
equipment, beds or bedding, and essential sanitary products, such as soap and toiletries.

22.2 J. Renter's insurance if required by the lease. The HA may choose to assist the family
with somc or allof this cost, bul only in cascs whcre the purchase of rcnter's insurancc is a
condition of the lease. Any services f'ee assistance that is retumed to the HA afier its initial or
subsequent use may only be applied to the eligible services fee uses defined in Notice PIH
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2021-15 (or subsequent notice) or other EHV administrative costs. Any amounts not expended
for these eligible uses when the HA's EHV program ends must be remitted to HUD.

22.3 PART II: PARTNERING AGENCIES

22.3. A. CONTINUUM OF CARE (CoC)
PHAs that accept an allocation of EHVs are required to enter into a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) with the Continuum of Care (CoC) to establish a partnership fbr the
administration of EHVs.

The HA has entered into an MOU with Riverside County's Continuum of Care effective July
29,2021.
22.3 B. OTHER PARTNERING ORGANIZATIONS
The PHA may, but is not required to, partner with other organizations trusted by persons
experiencing homelessness, such as victim services providers (VSPs) and other community
partners. If the PHA chooses to partner with such agencies, the PHA must either enter into an
MOU with the partnering agency or the partnering agency may be added to the MOU between
the PHA and CoC.

The HA may partner with the member agencies of Riverside County's Continuum of Carc; a

consortium of organizations dedicated to service provision to those experiencing homelessness
in Riverside County. Such organizations includc Victim Service Providers, City/County
government, mental health agencies, hospitals, public housing authorities and persons formerly
experiencing homclessness.

22.3 C. REFERRALS
Riverside County CoC Agency Referrals
The primary rcsponsibility of the Riverside County CoC undcr the MOU with thc HA is to
make direct referrals of qualifying individuals and families to the HA. The HA must generally
refer a family that is secking EHV assistance directly from the HA to Riverside County's CoC
for initial intake, assessment, and possible referral for EHV assistance. Riverside County's
CoCs arc responsible for detennining whethcr thc family qualifies under one of the four
eligibility categories for EHVs. Riverside County's CoC must provide supporting
documentation to the HA of thc refcrring agency's vcrification that the family mcets onc of thc
four eligible categories for EHV assistance.

Riverside County's CoC must establish and implement a system to identify EHV-eligible
individuals and farnilics within the agency's caseload and make referrals to the HA. Rivcrsidc
County's CoC agency must certify that the EHV applicants they ref-er to the HA meet at least
one of the four EHV cligibility critcria. The HA will maintain a copy of thc refcrral or
certification from Riverside County's CoC agency in the participant's file along with other
cligibility papcrwork. As part of the MOU, thc HA and Rivcrside County's CoC agcncy will
identify staff positions to serve as lead EHV liaisons. These positions will be responsible fbr
transmission and acccptancc of rcfcrrals. Rivcrsidc County's CoC or partncring agency ntust
commit sufficient staff and resources to ensure eligible individuals and f'amilies are identifred
and dctennincd eligiblc in a timcly manncr. Riversidc County's CoC though the Coordinated
Entry System (CES), Home Connect will be responsible fbr transmitting ref'errals. For HA, the
Special Programs team will be responsible for receiving referral fronr the CES, Home Connect
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22.4 PART III: WAITING LIST MANAGEMENT
22.4 A. HCV WAITING LIST
The regulation that requires the HA to admit applicants as waiting list admissions or special
adnrissions in accordance with adnrission policies in Chapter 3 does not apply to HA's
operation of the EHV program. Direct ref'errals are added tc the HA's HCV waiting list.
The HA must inform families on the HCV waiting list of the availability of EHVs, at a

minimum, either by posting the infornration to their website or providing public notice in their
respective communities in accordance with the requirements listed in Notice PIH 2021-15.
The HA will post information about the EHV program for families on the HA's HCV
waiting list on their website. The notice will:

process

believes they may be eligible for EHV assistance.

The HA will ensure effective communication with persons with disabilities, including
those with vision, hearing, and other communication-related disabilities. The HA will
also take reasonable steps to cnsure mcaningful access for persons with Iimited English
proficiency (LEP).

22.4 B. EHV WAITING LIST
Thc HCV regulations requiring thc HA to operate a single waiting list for admission to the
HCV program do not apply to PHAs operating the EHV prograrn. However, when the number
of applicants referred by Riversidc County's CoC or partnering agency excecds the EHVs
available, the HA must maintain a separate waiting list for EHV referrals, both at initial leasing
and for any turnover vouchcrs that may be issued prior to Septenrber 30,2023. Further, the
EHV waiting list is not subject to PHA policies in Chapter 3 regarding opening and closing the
HCV waiting list. The HA will work directly with Riversidc County's CoC to manage the
number of referrals and the size of the EHV waiting list.

22,4 C. PREFERENCES

No local preferences have been established for the EHV waiting list

22.5 PART IV: FAMILY ELIGIBLTY

22.5 A. OVERVTEW
Riversidc County's CoC agcncy dctermines whether the individual or family mcets any one of
the fbur eligibility criteria described in Notice PIH 2021-15 and then ref'ers the f'amily to the
HA. The HA determincs that thc family mccts other eligibility critcria for thc HCV program, as

modifred fbr the EHV program and outlined below.

22.5 B. REFERRING AGENCY DETERMINATION OF ELIGIBLITY
In ordcr to bc cligible for an EHV, an individual or family must nrcct onc of four eligibility
criteria:
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stalking (as defined in Notice PIH 2021-15), or human trafficking (as defined in 22
U.S.C. Section 7102); or

homelessness or having high risk of housing instability as determined by the CoC or its
designee in accordance with the definition in Notice PIH 2021-15. As applicable,
Riverside County's CoC agency must provide documentation to the HA of the refbrring
agency's verification that the family meets one of the four eligible categories for EHV
assistance. The HA must retain this documentation as part of the fbmily's file.

22.5 C. PHA SCREENING
Overview
HUD waived 24 CFR 982.552 and 982.553 in part for the EHV applicants and established
alternative requirements for mandatory and permissive prohibitions of admissions. Except
where applicable, PHA policies regarding denials in Chapter l5 of this policy do not apply to
screening individuals and families for eligibility for an EHV. Instead, the EHV alternative
requirement listed in this section will apply to all EHV applicants.

The mandatory and permissive prohibitions listed in Notice PIH 2021-15 and in this chapter,
howcver, apply only when screening the individual or family for cligibility for an EHV. When
adding a family member after the family has been placed under a HAP contract with EHV
assistancc, the regulations at 24 CFR 982.551(hX2) apply. Other than thc birth, adoption, or
court-awarded custody of a child, the PHA must approve additional family members and may
apply its regular HCV screening criteria in Chapter 2 in doing so.

Mandatory Denials
Under alternative requirements for the EHV program, mandatory denials fbr EHV applicants
includc:24 CFR 982.553(a)(l Xii)(C), which prohibits admission if any household member has
ever been convicted of drug-related criminal activity for manufacture or production of
mcthamphetamine on the premiscs of federally assisted housing.
24 CFR 982.553(aX2Xi), which prohibits admission to the program if any member of the
houschold is subject to a lifctimc rcgistration requirement undcr a statc scx offcnder registration
program.

The PHA must deny admission to the program if any member of the l-amily fails to sign and
submit consent forms for obtaining infonnation as requircdby 24 CFR 982.552(b)(3) but should
notify the f-amily of the limited EHV grounds for denial of admission first.

HAPolicy
Whilc the HA will deny admission to thc program if any adult nrcmbcr (or hcad of
household or spouse, regardless of age) fails to sign and submit consent fbrms, the HA
will first notify the family of the linritcd EHV grounds for denial of adnrission as part of the
notice of denial that will be mailed to the family.

Permissive Denial
Notice PIH 2021-15 lists permissive prohibitions for which the PHA may, but is not required to,
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deny admission to EHV farnilies. The notice also lists prohibitions that, while allowable under
the HCV program, may not be used to deny assistance tbr EHV families must first consult with
its CoC partner to understand the impact that the proposed prohibitions may have on referrals
and must take the CoC's recommendations into consideration.

HAPolicy In compliance with PIH 2021- I 5, the HA will not deny an EHV applicant admission
regardless of whether:

. Any mcmber of the family has bccn cvictcd from federally assisted housing in the last
five years;

o A PHA has ever terminated assistance under the program for any member of the family;
. The family currently owes rent or other amounts to the HA or to another PHA in

connection with Section 8 or public housing assistance under the 1937 Act;
. The family has not reimbursed any PHA for amounts paid to an owner under a

HAP contract for rent, damages to the unit, or other amounts owed by the familyunder
the lease;The family breached an agreement with a PHA to pay amounts owed to a PHA,
or amounts paid to an owner by a PHA;

o The family would otherwise be prohibited admission under alcohol abuse standards
established by the HA in accordance with24 CFR 982.553(aX3);

o The HA detcrmines that any houschold mcmber is currently engaged in or has engaged
in during a reasonable time before the admission, drug-related criminal activity.

22.5 D.INCOME VERIFICATION AT ADMISSION
Self-Certifi cation at Admission
The requirement to obtain third-party verification of income in accordance with Notice PIH
2018-18 does not apply to the EHV program applicants at admission, and alternatively, PHAs
may consider self-certification the highest form of income veritication at admission. As such,
HA's policies related to the verification of income in Chapter 7.3. I does not apply to EHV
families at admission. Instead, applicants must submit an affidavit attesting to their reported
income, assets, expenses, and other factors that would affect an income eligibility
determination. Additionally, applicants may provide third-party documentation that represents
the applicant's income within the 60-day period prior to admission or voucher issuance but is
not dated within 60 days of the HA's request.

HA Policy
Any documents used for verification must be the original or authentic and dated within the 60-
day period prior to admission. The documents must not be damaged, altered, or in any way
illegible. Printouts from webpages are considered original documents. Any family self-
certiflcations must be made in a format acceptable to the HA and must be signed by the family
member whose information or status is being verified. The HA will incorporate additional
procedures to remind families of the obligation to provide true and complete infbrmation in
accordance with Chapter 15. The HA will address any material discrepancies (i.e., unreported
inconre or a substantial difference in reported income) that may arise later. The HA may, but is
not required to, offer the farnily a repayment agreement in accordance with Chapter 17. If the
family fails to repay the excess subsidy, the HA will terminate the family's assistance in
accordance with the policies in Chapter 15.
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Recently Conducted Income Determinations
PHAs may accept income calculations and verifications from third-party providers or from an

examination that the PHA conducted on behalf of the family fbr another subsidized housing
program in lieu of conducting an initial examination of income as long as:

o The income was calculated in accordance with rulcs outlined at 24 CFR Part 5 and
within the last six months; and

. The family certifies there has been no change in income or family composition in the
interim.

HA Policy
The HA will accept income calculations and verifications from third-party providers
provided they meet thc criteria outlined above. The family certification must be made in a

format acceptable to the HA and must be signed by all adult family members whose information
or status is bcing vcrified. At thc timc of the family's annual rccxamination the HA must
conduct the annual reexamination of income as outlined at 24 CFR 982.516 and PHA policies in
Chaptcr 12.

EIV Income Validation
Once HUD makes the EIV data available to PHAs under this waiver and alternative
requirement, the PHA must:

o Review the EIV Income and Income Validation Tool (lVT) reports to confirm and
validate family-reported income within 90 days of the PIC submission date;

o Print and maintain copies of the EIV Income and IVT Reports in the tenant file; and
o Resolve any income discrepancy with the family within 60 days of the EIV Income or

IVT Report dates.

Prior to admission, PHAs must continue to use HUD's EIV system to search for all household
members using the Existing Tenant Search.
If a PHA latcr determines that an incligible family received assistance, thc PHA must takc steps
to terminate that family from the program in accordance with Chapter 15.

22.5 5. E. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER AND CITIZENSHIP STATUS
VERIFICATION

For thc EHV program, the PHA is not requircd to obtain and vcrifo SSN documcntation and
documentation evidencing eligible noncitizen status before admitting the family to the EHV
program. Instcad, PHAs may adopt policics to admit EHV applicants who arc unablc to providc
the required SSN or citizenship documentation during the initial eligibility determination. As an
alternativc requircment, such individuals must providc thc required documentation within 180

days of admission to be eligible for continued assistance, pending verification, unless the PHA
providcs an extension based on evidcncc from thc family or confinnation from thc CoC or othcr
partnering agency that the family has made a good-faith effort to obtain the documentation.
If a PHA detcnnincs that an incligible family reccived assistancc, thc PHA must take steps to
terminate that family from the program.
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HA Policy
The HA will admit EHV applicants who are unable to provide the required SSN or citizenship
documentation during the initial eligibility determination. These individuals
must provide the required documentation in accordance with policies in Chapter 7 within
180 days of admission. The HA may provide an additional 60-day extension based on
evidence fiom the family or confirmation from the CoC agency that the family has If the HA
determines that an ineligible family received assistance, the HA will takesteps to terminate that
family fiom the program in accordance with policies in made a good-faith effort to obtain the
documentation.
22.5 5.F. AGE AND DISABILITY VERIFICATION
PHAs may accept self-certification of date of birth and disability status if a higher levelof
verification is not immediately available. If self-certification is used, the PHA must obtain a
higher level of verification within 90 days of admission or verify the information in EIV.
If a PHA determines that an ineligible family received assistance, the PHA must take steps to
terminate that farnily from the program.

HA Policy
The HA will accept self-certification of date of birth and disability status if a higher form of
verification is not immediately available. The certification must be made in a format acceptable
to the HA and must be signcd by the family member whose information or status is being
verified. If self-certification is accepted, within 90 days of admission, the HA will veri! the
information in EIV or through other third-party verification if the information is not available in
EIV. The HA will note the family's file that self-certification was used as initial verification and
include an EIV printout or othcr third-party verification confirming the applicant's date of birth
and/or disability status. If the HA determines that an ineligible family received assistance, the
HA will take steps to terminate that family from the program in accordancc with policies in
Chapter 15.

22.5 5.G. INCOME TARGETING
The PHA must determine inconre eligibility for EHV families in accordancc with 24 CFR
982.201and PHA policy in Chapter 3; however, inconre targeting requirements do not apply
for EHV families. The PHA may still choose to include the admission of cxtrcmely low-incomc
EHV families in its income targeting numbers for the fiscal year in which these families
are admittcd.

HA Policy
The HA will not include the admission of extremely low-income EHV families in its
income targeting numbers for thc fiscal year in which these families are admittcd. However, the
HA will include the admission of extremely low-income EHV families in its income targeting
numbers for the fiscal year in which these families arc admitted.

22.6 PART V: HOUSING SEARCH AND LEASING

22.6 6.A.INITIAL VOUCHER TERM
Unlike the standard HCV program, which requires an initial voucher term of at least 60 days,
EHV vouchcrs must havc an initial search term of at lcast 120 days.

HA Policv
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As outlined in Section 8.8, all EHVs will have an initial term of 180 calendar days. The fanrily
must submit a Request for Tenancy Approval and proposed lease within the 180-day period
unless the HA grants an extension.

22.6 6.8. HOUSING SEARCH ASSISTANCE
The PHA must ensure housing search assistance is made available to EHV f'amilies during their
initial housing search. The housing search assistance may be provided directly by the PHA or
through the CoC agency or entity.

At a minimum, housing search assistance must:
. Help individual families identifo potentially available units during their housing search,

including physically accessible units with features for family members with disabilities,
as well as units in low-poverty neighborhoods;

. Provide transportation assistance and directions to potential units;

. Conduct owner outreach;
o Assist with the completion of rental applications and PHA forms; and
. Help expedite the EHV leasing process for the family

HA Policy
The HA will:

o Conduct ownor outrcach;
Provide directions to potential units as part of the EHV briefing packet;Expedite the EHV
leasing process for the family to thc extent practicablc and in accordance with policies in this
chapter;At least every 30 days, conduct proactive check-ins via email and telephone with
families who are searching with an EHV and remind them of their vouchcr expiration date.

The CoC will:
Help families identi$, potentially available units during their housing search, including
physically accessible units with features for family members with disabilities, as well as units in
low-poverty nei ghborhoods ;

Provide transportation assistance to potential units;Assist the family with the completion of
rental applications and PHA forms.

22.6 6.C. HQS PRE-TNSPECTTONS
To expedite the leasing process, PHAs may pre-inspect available units that EHV families may
be

HA Policy
The HA will not be pre-inspecting units. Instead HA will have dedicated EHV Housing
Specialist to facilitate and expedite the leasing process, the PHA may pre-inspect available units
that EHV families may be interested in leasing to maintain a pool of eligible units. If an EHV
family selects a unit that passed an HQS pre-inspection and lease up process.

22.6 6.D.INITIAL LEASE TERM
Unlike in the standard HCV program, EHV voucher holders may enter into an initial lease

term that is for less than l2 months.

22.6 6.8. PORTABILITY
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The normal HCV portability procedures and requirements outlined in Chapter l3 generally
apply to EHVs. Exceptions are addressed below.

Nonresident Applicants
Under EHV, applicant families may move under portability even if the family did not have legal
residency in the jurisdiction of the initial PHA when they applied.

Billing and Absorption
A receiving PHA cannot refuse to assist an incoming EHV family, regardless of whether the
PHA administers EHVs under its own ACC.
If the EHV family moves under portability to another PHA that administers EHVs under its
own ACC:
The receiving PHA may only absorb the incoming EHV family with an EHV (assuming it has

an EHV voucher available to do so).

If the PHA does not have an EHV available to absorb the family, it must bill the initial PHA.
The receiving PHA must allow the family to lease the unit with EHV assistance and may not
absorb the family with a regular HCV when the family leases the unit.
Regardless of whether the receiving PHA absorbs or bills the initial PHA for the family's EHV
assistance, the EHV administration of the voucher is in accordance with the receiving PHA's
EHV policies.

o If the EHV f'amily moves under ponability to another PHA that does not administer
EHV under its own ACC, the receiving PHA may absorb the family into its regular
HCV program or may bill the initial PHA.

Family Briefing
In addition to the applicable family briefing requirements at 24 CFR 982.301(aX2) as to how
portability works and how portability may affect the family's assistance, the initial PHA must
inform the family how portability may impact the special EHV services and assistance that may
be available to the family.
The initial PHA is required to help facilitate the family's portability move to the receiving PHA
and inform the t'amily of this requirement in writing, taking reasonable steps to ensure
meaningful access for persons with limited English proficiency (LEP).

HA Policy
In addition to following HA policy on briefings in Chapter 8, as part of the briefing
packet for EHV families, the HA will include a written notice that the HA will assist
the family with moves under portability. For limited English proficient (LEP) applicants, the
HA will provide interpretation services in accordance with Appendix D of this
document.Service Policy/Accommodations and Translation of Documents outlined, item 1.3 &
t.4

Coordination of Services
If thc porlability movc is in conncction with thc EHV family's initial lcase-up, the rcceiving
PHA and the initial PHA must consult and coordinate on the EHV services and assistance that
will be made availablc to thc family.

HA Policy
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For EHV farnilies who are exercising portability, the HA contacts the receiving PHA
inaccordance with Chapter 13. The PHA will consult and coordinate with the receiving PHA to
ensure there is no duplication of EHV services and assistance, and ensure the receiving PHA is
aware of the maximum amount of services fee funding that the initial PHA may provide to the
receiving PHA on behalf of the family.

Services Fee
Standard portability billing arrangements apply for HAP and ongoing administrative f'ees fbr
EHV families.
For service fees funding, the amount of the service t'ee provided by the initial PHA may
notexceed the lesser of the actual cost of the services and assistance provided to the family by
thereceiving PHA or $ 1,750, unless the initial PHA and receiving PHA mutually agree to
changethe $1,750 cap. Service fees are paid as follows:

. If the receiving PHA, in consultation and coordination with the initial PHA, will providc
eligible services or assistance to the incoming EHV family, the receiving PHA may be
compensated for those costs by the initial PHA, rcgardless of whether the receiving PHA
bills or absorbs.

If the rccciving PHA adn"rinisters EHVs, the rcceiving PHA may use its own scrviccs fee and
may be reimbursed by the initial PHA. or the initial PHA may provide the services funding
upfront to the rcceiving PHA for thosc fees and assistancc.

If the receiving PHA does not administer EHVs. the initial PHA nrust provide the services
funding upliont to the receiving PHA. Any amounts provided to the receiving PHA that are not
used for services or assistance on behalf of the EHV family must promptly be returned by
the receiving PHA to the initial PHA.
Placement Fee/Issuance Reporting Fee
If the portability lease-up qualifies for the placement feelissuance reporting fee, the receiving
PHA receives the full amount of the placement component of the placement fee/issuing
reporting The receiving PHA is eligible for the placement fee regardless of whether the
receiving PHA bills the initial PHA or absorbs the family into its own program at initial lease-
up. The initial PHA qualifies for the issuance reporting component of the placement
feelissuance reporting fee, as applicable.
22.6 6.F. PAYMENT STANDARDS
Payment Standard Schedule
For the EHV program, HUD has waived the regulation requiring a single payment standard for
each unit size. Instead, the PHA may, but is not required to, establish separate higher payment
standards for EHVs. Lowcr EHV paymcnt standards are not permitted. lf thc PHA is incrcasing
the regular HCV payrrent standard, the PHA must also increase the EHV payment standard if it
would bc othcrwise lower than thc new rcgular HCV paymcnt standard. Thc separatc EHV
payment standard must comply with all other HCV requirements with the exception of the
alternativc requiremcnts discusscd below.
Further, if the PHA chooses to establish higher payments standards for EHVs. HUD
hasprovided othcr rcgulatory waivcrs:

o Deflning the "basic range" tbr payment standards as between 90 and 120 percent of the
published Fair Market Rent (FMR) for the unit size (rather than 90 to I l0 percent).
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Allowing a PHA that is not in a designated Snrall Area FMR (SAFMR) area or has not opted to
voluntarily implement SAFMRs to establish exception payment standards for aZlP code area

above the basic range for the metropolitan FMR based on the HUD published SAFMRs.

The PHA may establish an exception payment standard up to 120 percent (as opposed to I l0
percent) of the HUD published Small Area FMR for that ZIP code area. The exception
payment standard must apply to the entire ZIP code area. The PHA must notifu HUD if it
establishes an EHV exception payment standard based
on the SAFMR.

HA Policy
The HA will utilize the same payment standard schedule established for the regular HCV
Program as outlined in Chapter I l.

Rent Reasonableness
All rent reasonableness requirements apply to EHV units, regardless of whether the PHA has

established an alternative or exception EHV payment standard.

Increases in Payment Standards
Thc rcquircmcnt that thc PHA apply incrcased payment standards at the family's first rcgular
recertificalion on or after the effective date of the increase does not apply to EHV. The PHA
may, but is not rcquircd to, cstablish an alternative policy on when to apply the incrcased
payment standard, provided the increased payment standard is used to calculate the HAP no
later than thc cffcctivc datc of thc family's first regular reexamination following thc changc.

HA Policy
The HA may apply increased payment standards as stated above based on available
budget authority.

22.6 6.G. TERMINATION OF VOUCHERS
After September 30, 2023, a PHA may not reissue EHVs when assistance for an EHV-assisted
family cnds. This mcans that whcn an EHV participant (a family that is receiving rental
assistance under a HAP contract) leaves the program for any reason, the PHA may not reissue
that EHV to another family unless it does so no later than September 30,2023.

If an applicant family that was issued the EHV is unsuccessful in finding a unit and the EHV
expires after September 30, 2023, the EHV may not be reissued to another family.
All EHVs undcr lcasc on or aftcr October 1,2023, may not under any circumstances bc reissued
to another f'amily when the participant leaves the program fbr any reason.

An EHV that has never been issued to a family may be initially issued and leased after
Scptember 30,2023. sincc this prohibition only applies to EHVs that are being reissucd upon
turnover afler assistance to a f'amily has ended. However, HUD may direct PHAs administering
EHVs to ccasc lcasing any unleascd EHVs if such action is determined necessary by HUD to
ensure there will be suUicient f unding available to continue to cover the HAP needs of currently
assistcd EHV familics.

22.7 PART VI: USE OF FUNDS, REPORTING, AND FINANCIAL RECORDS
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EHV funds allocated to the PHA for HAP (both funding for the initial allocation and HAP
renewal funding) may only be used fbr eligible EHV HAP purposes. EHV HAP funding
obligated to the PHA may not be used for EHV administrative expenses or the other EHV
eligible expenses under this notice. Likewise, EHV administrative f-ees and funding obligated to
the PHA are to be used for those purposes and must not be used for HAP.

The appropriated funds for EHVs are separate from the regular HCV program and may not be

used for the regular HCV program but may only be expended for EHV eligible purposes. EHV
HAP funds may not roll into the regular HCV restricted net position (RNP) and must be tracked
and accounted for separately as EHV RNP. EHV administrative fees and funding for other
eligible expenses permitted by Notice PIH 2021- I 5 may only be used in support of the EHVs
and cannot be used for regular HCVs. EHV funding may not be used for the repayment of debts
or any amounts owed to HUD by HUD program participants including, but not limited to, those
resulting from Office of lnspector General (OIG), Quality Assurance Division (QAD), or other
monitoring review findings.

The PHA must comply with EHV reporting requirernents in the Voucher Management System
(VMS) and Financial Data Schedule (FDS) as outlined in Notice PIH 2021-15.
The PHA must maintain complete and accurate accounts and other records for the program and
provide HUD and thc Comptrollcr General of the United States full and free access to all
accounts and records that are pertinent to the administration of the EHVs in accordance with the
HCV program requiremcnts at 24 CFR 982.158.

Intentionally Blank]
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APPENDIX A: GLOSSARY

ABSORPTION: The point at which a receiving HA stops billing the initial HA for assistance
on behalf of a portability family. The receiving HA uses funds available under the receiving HA
consolidated Annual Contributions Contract (ACC).

ADJUSTED INCOME: Annual income. less allowable HUD deductions

ADMINISTRATM FEE: Fee paid by HUD to the HA for administration of the program.

ADMINISTRATIVE FEE RESERVE (formerly Operating Reserve): Account established
by HA from excess administrative fee income. The administrative fee reserve must be used for
housing purposes.

ADMISSION: The effective date of the first HAP contract for a family (first day of initial lease

term) in a tenant-based program. This is the point when the family beconres a participant in the
program.

AHAP: Agreement to enter into a Housing Assistance Payments Contract

ALCOHOL ABUSE: HA has determined that a pattem of alcohol abuse exists when, there are

two or more criminal charges involving alcohol during a two year pcriod (excluding alcohol-
related DUVDWI criminal charges). Alcohol-related DUI/DWI criminal charges do not require
more than onc offcnse to be considercd abuse of alcohol; and onc alcohol-related DUI/DWI
off'ense is a violation of the HA Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity. All persons receiving
rcntal assistancc, rcgardlcss of agc, will be hcld to the same standard. Exceptions to this policy
may be granted to VASH Program applicants and participants and special needs programs which
includes programs that scrve homeless individuals/families, the Family Unification Program
(FUP) which serves families with an active case with Child Protective Services that are working
through the rcunification process and HIV/AIDS scrving programs.

ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS CONTRACT (ACC): A written contract bctween HUD and
an HA. Under the contract HUD agrees to provide funding for operation of the program, and the
HA agrccs to comply with HUD rcquircments for the program.

ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS CONTRACT RESERVE ACCOUNT (formerly Project
Reserve): Account established by HUD fiom anrounts by which the maximunl payment to the
HA undcr thc consolidatcd ACC (during an HA fiscal ycar) excccds thc amount actually approvcd
and paid. This account is used as the source of additional payments tbr the program.

ANNUAL INCOME: The anticipated totalAnnuallncome of an eligible tamily fiom all sources
for thc I 2-rnonth pcriod following the date of detcrmination of incontc, computcd in accordance
with the regulations (See Section 6.3.2 of this Administrative Plan).

APPLICANT (or applicant family): A family that has applied for admission to a program, but
is not yct a participant in thc program.

ASSETS: (See Net Family Assets.)
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ASSISTED TENANT: A tenant who pays less than the rnarket rent as deflned in the regulations.
Includes tenants receiving rent supplement, Rental Assistance Payments, or Housing Choice
Voucher assistance and all other 236 and 221 (dX3) Below Market Interest Rate (BMIR) tenants,
except those payingthe236 market rent or 120 percent of the BMIR rent, respectively.

BUDGET AUTHORITY: An amount authorized and appropriated by the Congress for payment
to the HA under the program. For each funding increment in an HA program, budget authority
is the maximum amount that may be paid by HUD to the HA over the ACC term of the funding
increment.

CHILD CARE EXPENSES: Reasonable amounts (based on average county wide costs
detemrined by a yearly survey of child care providers and not exceeding the eamed income) paid
by the family for the care of minors under l3 years of age where such care is necessary to enable
a family member to be employed or for a household member to further his/her education.

CITIZEN: A citizen or national of the United States.

CO-HEAD: A co-head is the boyfriend, girlfriend, or significant other of the head of the
household. This pcrson has equal responsibiliU for the lcase. A family may havc a spouse or co-
head, but not both. A co-head never qualifies as a dependent (50058 Instruction Booklet-3h).
A Co-hcad may qualify thc family as a disablcd or clderly houschold and consequently receive
a $400 annual allowance. (24 CFR 5.403 for disabled/elderly definition of a "family"-"two or
more pcrsons living together").

CONTINUOUSLY ASSISTED: If the family is alrcady receiving assistancc undcr any 1937
Housing Act program when admitted to the Voucher program the applicant is considered
continuously assisted under the l937 Housing Act.

CONTRACT: (Scc Housing Assistance Paymcnts Contract.)

CONTRACT AUTHORITY: The maximunr annual paymcnt by HUD to an HA for a funding
increment.

COVERED PERSON: A tenant, any member of the tenant's household, a guest or another
person under the tenant's control.

CREDIBLE EVIDENCE: May be obtained from police and/or court records. Testimony frorn
neighbors, when combined with other fhctual evidence can be considered credible evidence.
Other credible evidence includes documentation of drug raids or arrest warrants.

DATING VIOLENCE: Violence committed by a person (A) who is or has been in a social
relationship of a romantic or intimate nature with the victim; and (B) where the existence of such
a relationship shall be detennined based on a consideration of the following factors: (i) The length
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of the relationship; (ii) the type of the relationship; and (iii) the frequency of interaction between
the persons involved in the relationship.

DEPENDENT: A member of the family household (excluding foster children and foster adults)
other than the family head or spouse/co-head, who is under l8 years of age or is a disabled person
or handicapped person, or is a full-time student I 8 years of age or over.

DISABLED PERSON: A person who is any of the fbllowing:
l. A person who has a disability as defined in Section 223 of the Social Security Act. (42

u.s.c.423).
2. A person who has a physical, mental, or emotional impairment that:

a. Is expected to be of long-continued and indefinite duration;
b. Substantially impedes his or her ability to live independently; and
c. Is of such a nature that ability to live independently could be improved by more

suitable housing conditions.
3. A person who has a developmental disability as defined in section 102(7) of the

Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act (42 U.S.C. 6001(7)).

DISABLED FAMILY: A family whose head (including co-head), spouse, or sole member is a
person with a disability. It may includc two or morc pcrsons with disabilities living together, or
one or more persons with disabilities living with one or more live-in aides.

DISPLACED PERSON: A person displaced by govemmental action, or a person whose
dwclling has bccn cxtcnsivcly damaged or dcstroyed as a result of a disaster declared or otherwise
formally recognized under f'ederal disaster relief laws.

DOMICILE: The legal residence of the household head or spouse/co-head as determined in
accordance with state and local law.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE: Fclony or misdcmcanor crimcs of violence committed by a current
or fbrmer spouse/co-head of the victim, by a person with whom the victim shares a child in
colnmon, by a pcrson who is cohabitating with or has cohabitated with the victim as a spouse/co-
head, by a person similarly situated to a spouse/co-head of the victim under the domestic or family
violcncc laws of thc jurisdiction rccciving grant nronics, or by any other person against an adult
or youth victim who is protected fiom that person's acts under the domestic or family violence
laws of thc jurisdiction.

DRUG: A controllcd substancc as dcfincd in scction 102 of the Controlled Substances Act (21

u.s.c.802).

DRUG-RELATED CRIMINAL ACTIVITY: The illegal manuf'acture, sale, distribution,
posscssion or usc of a drug; or thc posscssion of a drug with intent to manufacture, sell, transport,
distribute or use the drug. One drug-related DUI/DWI of'tense within the last three (3) years is a
violation of the HA Policy on Prohibitcd Criminal Activity.

ELDERLY FAMILY: A family whose head (including co-head), spouse or sole member is a

person who is at least 62 years of age. It may include two or more persons who are at least 62
years of age living together, or one or more persons who are at least 62 years of age.
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EMERGENCY HOUSING VOUCHERS (EHV): The vouchers are designed to assist
individuals and families experiencing homelessness, at risk of experiencing homelessness, or
fleeing/attempting to flee, domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, stalking, or human
trafficking. They also support those who were recently homeless and for whom providing rental
assistance will prevent the family's homeless or having high risk of housing instability.

EVIDENCE OF CITTZENSHIP: Evidence of citizenship or eligible immigration status means
the documents that must be submitted to verify citizenship or eligible immigration status.
Citizenship is verified via an original Certifled Abstract of Birth within the U.S. or its Territories,
or an original Social Security Card in the absence of an original Certified Abstract of Birth or
Certificate of Naturalization. Copies do not demonstrate Evidence of Citizenship.

EXCEPTION AREA: A payment standard amount that is higher than the basic range for a

designated part of the fair market rent area. At this time, no exception areas are available.

EXCESS MEDICAL EXPENSES: Any medical expenses incurred by elderly or disabled
families only, in excess of 3 percent of annual income that are not reimbursable from any other
source.

EXTREME ELDERLY FAMILY: A family where the Head of Household, spouse or co-head
who is 70 years of agc or oldcr.

EXTREMELY LOW INCOME: A family whosc annual incomes do not exceed the higher of
either the federal poverty level or 30 percent of the area median income (AMI).

FAIR MARKET RENT (FMR): The rent including the cost of utilities (except telephone) that
would bc rcquircd to bc paid in thc housing markct arca to obtain privatcly owncd existing decent,
saf'e and sanitary rental housing of modest (non-luxury) nature with suitable amenities. Fair
market rents for cxisting housing arc cstablishcd by HUD for housing units of varying sizes
(number of bedrooms) and are published annually in the Federal Register in accordance with
HUD regulations.

FAMILY: The applicant must qualifu as a family as defincd in Chapter 2 of this Administrative
Plan. Family is used interchangeably with "Applicant" or "Participant" and can refer to a group
of pcrsons or a singlc pcrson family.

FAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY PROGRAM (FSS PROGRAM): The program established
by an HA to promote self'-sufliciency of assisted families. including the provision of supportive
serviccs.

FAMILY UNIFICATION PROGRAM (FUP): A HUD-spccificd fundcd program (CFR
982.204 (e)) fbr f'amilies lbr whom lack of adequate housing is a primary factor in the separation,
or thrcat of inrmincnt scparation. of childrcn from thcir familics or in thc prevention of reunifoing
the children with their families. All f-amilies must be ref'erred by the local Public Child Welfare
Agency and bc selcctcd frorn thc waiting list in ordcr of rcgistration date.

FIXED INCOME includes income from:
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o Social Security (SS), Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and Supplemental Security
Disability Insurance (SSDI); or
o Federal, State, local, and private pensions plans; or
o Other periodic payments received fiom annuities, insurance policies, retirement funds,
disability or death benefits, and other similar typcs of pcriodic receipts that are of substantially
the same amounts from year to year.

FOSTER CARE YOUTH (for purposes of the HUD-funded FUP allocation): A youth at least
I 8 years old and not morc tban 24 years old (havc not rcachcd thcir 25th birthday) who left foster
care or will leave fbster care within 90 days, in accordance with a transition plan described in
section 475(5XH) of the Social Security Act, and is homeless or is at risk of becon,ing homeless
who leti fbster care at age l6 or older and who lacks adequate housing. By statute, housing
assistance is limited to 36 months except for Foster Care Youth who sign a FSS Contract of
Participation (Form HUD-52650), as part of the FUP FSS Demonstration, prior to the expiration
of the 36 month time limit in which case will maintain their housing assistance for a period not
exceeding the length of the FSS Contract of Participation. ln most cases, this limit will be no more
than 5 years; however, if the FSS Contract of Participation is extended (in accordance with 24
CFR 984.303(d) the FUP Youth voucher can be extended (no more than2 years beyond the initial
5 year expiration date) for the entire length of the FSS Contract of Participation.

FOSTER CHILD: Child whose care, comfort, education, and upbringing has been left to
persons other than his natural parents. All fbster care income is excluded.

FOSTER CHILD CARE PAYMENT: Payment to eligible households by state, local, orprivate
agencies appointed by the State, to administer payments for the care of foster children.

FOSTER YOUTH TO INDEPENDENCE (FYI) for purposes of the HUD-funded FYI targeted
allocation in accordance with PIH Notice 2020-281FR-6400-N-41: A youth at least l8 years old
and not more than 24 years old (have not reached their 25th birthday) who left foster care or will
leave foster care within 90 days, in accordance with a transition plan described in section
475(5XH) of the Social Security Act, arrd is homeless or is at risk of becoming homeless at age

l6 or older. By statute, housing assistance is limited to 36 months.

FULL-TIME STUDENT: A pcrson who is carrying a subject load that is considcred full time
for day students under the standards and practices of the educational institution attended. An
cducational institution includes a vocational school with a diploma or cerlificate program, as well
as an institution offering a college degree.

FUNDING INCREMENT: Each commitment of budget authority by HUD to an HA under the
consolidatcd annual contributions contract for thc HA program.

GANG'RELATED CRIMINAL ACTMTY: The illegalparticipation in a gang, including but
not limited to, criminal charges outlined under Penal Code 186.22 PC "California Street Terrorism
Enforcement and Prevention Act" or more commonly referred to as the California's street gang
enhancement law, consisting of the following:

l. Penal Code 186.22(a) PC, the crime of participation in a gang
This part of the law makes it a crime to participate in a street gang and assist in any felony criminal
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conduct by the gang's members.

2. Penal Code 186.22(b) PC, the gang sentencing enhancement.
This part of the law provides that anyone who commits a felony for the benefit of a gang will
receive a mandatory prison sentence . . . in addition and consecutive to the penalty s/he receives
for the underlying felony.

Depending on the circumstances of the offense, Penal Code 186.22(b) PC could mean an

additional two (2) to fifteen (15) years, or even twenty-five (25)-years-to-life, in prison...even if
you're not a gang member, and even if you aren't the individual who was most directly responsible
for committing the underlying felony.

GROSS RENT: The sum of the Contract Rent plus the current utility allowance. If there is no
utility allowancc, Contract Rent equals Gross Rent. The Gross Rent will bc used as the payment
standard when it is less than the authorized payment standard.

GUEST/VISITOR: A person temporarily staying in the unit with the consent of a tenant or other
member of the household who has express or implied authority to do so consent on behalf of the
tenant. Any person not included on the Form HUD 50058 (except minors as noted below) who
has been in the unit morc than l4 consecutive days, or a total of 30 cumulative days in a l2-month
period (unless the lease is more restrictive), will be considered to be living in the unit as an

unauthorized household member (See Section 6.2.7).

Minors or full timc students l8 or older who live away from the home and who visit up to 182

cumulative days per year will be considered eligible visitors (subject to the lease agreement), not
family mcmbcrs, and will not be counted in determining thc subsidy standard and dcductions for
the family. Eligible visitors must be reported to and approved by the HA prior to visiting the
home.

HA: A Housing Authority - either a Public Housing Agency or an Indian Housing Authority or
both. The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside is referred to as "HA" or "Housing
Authority" throughout this document.

HANDICAP ASSISTANCE: Anticipated costs for care aides and auxiliary apparatus for
handicapped or disabled tamily members that enable a family member (including the handicapped
family member) to work.

HANDICAPPED PERSON: [Refened to as a Person with a Disability]. A person having a

physical or mental impairment which:
l. Is expected to be of long-continued and indefinite duration;
2. Substantially impedes his or her ability to live independently; and

3. Is of such nature that such ability could be improved by more suitable housing conditions.

HAP CONTRACT: (See Housing Assistance Payments Contract.)

HARD TO HOUSE: Fanrilies with three or more minor children are considered a hard to house
family. Farnilies that have a disabled person are considered as a hard to house family. Special
assistance will be given to these families in finding a rental unit other than their pre-prograrn unit.
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HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD: The head of household is the person who assumes legal and
financial responsibility for the household and is listed on the application as head.

HOMELESS: Any person or family that: I ) lacks a fixed, regular and adequate nighttime
residence; and 2) has a primary nighttime residence that is: (a) a supervised publicly or privately
operated shelter designed to provide temporary living accommodations (including welfare hotels,
congregate shelters, and transitional housing); (b) an institution that provides a temporary
residence for persons intended to be institutionalized; or (c) a public or private place not designed
for, or ordinarily used as, a regular sleeping accomnrodation fbr human beings.

HOUSEHOLD: All persons living in the assisted home who have been authorized by the HA.
Any person living in the household without permission of the HA is considered an unauthorized
occupant.

HOUSING AGENCY: A state, county, municipality or other governmental entity or public body
authorized to administer the program. The term "HA" includes an Indian housing authority
(lHA). (HA and PHA mean the same thing.)

HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ACT OF 19742 Act in which thc U.S.
Housing Act of 1937 (sometimes referred to as the Act) was recodified, and which added the
Scction 8 Programs.

HOUSING ASSISTANCE PAYMENT: The monthly assistance payment by an HA. The total
assistance payment consists of:
l. A payment to the owner for rcnt to owner under the family's lease

2. An additional payment to the family if the total assistance payment exceeds the rent to owner.
The additional paymcnt is called a utility reimbursement payment.

HOUSING ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS (HAP) CONTRACT: A written contract between
the HA and an owner in the form prescribed by HUD, in which the HA agrees to make housing
assistance payments to the owner on behalf of an eligible family.

HOUSING ASSISTANCE PLAN: (l) A Housing Assistance Plan submitted by a local
government participating in the Community Development Block Program as part of the block
grant application, in accordance with the requiremcnts of 570.303(c) submitted by a local
government not participating in the Community Development Block Grant Program and approved
by HUD. (2) A Housing Assistancc Plan mccting the rcquiremcnts of 570.303(c) submitted by a

local government not participating in the Community Development Block Grant Program and
approvcd by HUD.

HOUSING QUALITY STANDARDS (HQS): Thc HUD nrinimum quality standards for
housing assisted under the tenant-based programs.

HUD: The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.

HUD REQUIREMENTS: HUD requirements fbr the Housing Choice Voucher programs. HUD
requirements are issued by HUD headquarters as regulations, Federal Register notices or other
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binding program directives.

IMPUTED ASSET: Asset disposed of for less than Fair Market Value during the two years
preceding examination or reexamination and valued at more than $5,000.

IMPUTED ASSET INCOME: HUD passbook rate times total cash value of assets. Imputed
asset income is used when assets exceed $5,000. [pursuant to PIH 2012-29 NOTE: HA is using
the currenl national rates established by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)]

IMPUTED WELFARE INCOME: The difference between the actual welfare grant received
by the family and the anrount that would be received by the family if a family member was not
sanctioned for fraud, or failure to participate in an economic self sufficiency program, or comply
with a work activities requirement.

INCOME: Income from all sources of each member of the household as determitred in
accordance with HUD regulations for included and excluded income.

INCOME FOR ELIGIBILITY: Annual Gross Income.
INDIAN: Any person recognized as an Indian or Alaska Native by an Indian Tribe, the Federal
Government, or any State.

INDIAN HOUSING AUTHORITY (IHA): A housing agency established cither:
L By exercise of the power of self-government of an Indian Tribe, independent of state law, or
2. By operation of state law providing specifically for housing authorities for Indians

INTEREST REDUCTION SUBSIDIES: The monthly paymcnts or discounts nrade by HUD to
reduce the debt service payments and, hence, rents required on Section 236 and 221 (d)(3) BMIR
projects. Includcs monthly intercst rcduction payments madc to mortgagces of Scction 236
projects and front-end loan discounts paid on BMIR projects.

LANDLORD: This term means either the owner of the property or his/her representative or the
managing agent or his/hcr reprcscntative, as shall be designatcd by the owner. "Landlord" and
"Owner" are used interchangeably. See definition of Owner.

LEASE: A written agreement between an owner and an eligible family fbr the leasing of a

housing unit. The Housing Choicc Vouchcr Program has an Addcndurn to thc Lease thal has
mandatory language that must be incorporated into any lease the HA uses.

LEGAL GUARDIAN: A guardian appointed by the court to represent the interests of infants,
the unborn, or incompetent persons in legal actions. Guardians are adults who are legally
responsible fbr protecting the well-being and interests of their ward, who is usually a minor.

LM-IN AIDE: A person l8 years or older who resides with a disabled person and who:
I . Is determined to be essential to the care and well being of the person
2. Is not obligated fbr the support of the person
3. Would not be living in the unit except to provide necessary supportive services
4. Is recommended by a medical prof'essional
5. Is not a member of the assisted family and is not entitled to the HCV as the remaining
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member of the tenant family
6. See PIH Notices 2008-20 (HA), 2009-22, and 2010-51 (HA fbr live-in Aide provisions.

LOCAL PREFERENCE: A pref'erence used by the HA to select among applicant families.

LOW-INCOME FAMILY: A t'amily whose annual income does not exceed 80 percent of the
median income for the area, as determined by HUD, with adjustments for smaller and larger
families. HUD may establish income limits higher or lower than 80 percent of the median income
for the area on the basis of its finding that such variations are necessary because of the prevailing
levels of construction costs or unusually high or low tamily incomes.

MARKET RENT: The rent HUD authorizes the owner of FHA insured/subsidized multi-family
housing to collect from families ineligible for assistance. For unsubsidized units in a FHA-
insured multi-family project in which a portion of the total units receive project-based rental
assistance, under the Rental Supplement or Section 2O2lSection 8 Programs, the Market Rate
Rent is that rent approved by HUD and is the Contract Rent for Housing Choice Voucher
Program. For BMIR units, Market Rent varies by whether the project is a rental or cooperative.

MEDICAL EXPENSE: Thosc total medical cxpenscs, including medical insurance premiums
that are anticipated during the period for which Annual Income is computed, and that are not
covered by insurance.

MINOR: A member of the family household (cxcluding foster children) other than the family
head or spouse/co-head who is under l8 years ofage.

MIXED FAMILY: A family whose members include those with citizenship or eligible
immigration status and thosc without citizenship or cligiblc immigration status.

MONTHLY ADJUSTED INCOME: ll12 of thc annual inconrc less allowable HUD deductions
in accordance with Part 5.

MONTHLY INCOME: l/12 of the annualgross income

NATIONAL: A person who owes permanent allegiance to the United States, fbr example, as a
rcsult of birth in a United States tcrritory or posscssion.

NEAR-ELDERLY: A person whosc head (including co-head), spouse, or solc member is a
person who is at least 50 years of age but below the age of 62; or two or more persons, who are

at least 50 years of age but below the age of 62,living togcther; or one or more pcrsons who are
at least 50 years ofage but below the age of 62.

NET FAMILY ASSETS: Value of equity in savings, checking, IRA and Keogh accounts, real
propcrty, stocks, bonds, and othcr forms of capital investmcnt. The valuc of neccssary items of
personal property such as furniture and automobiles is excluded fiom the definition.

NON-CITIZEN: A person who is neither a citizen nor national of the United States.
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NUCLEUS FAMILY: All family nrembers at the tinre of initial voucher issuance (lntake) plus
any members added by marriage, birth, adoption, or court awarded custody.

OCCUPANCY STANDARDS: [Also ref'ened to as Subsidy Standards] Standards established
by an HA to determine the appropriate number of bedrooms for households. The subsidy
standards must provide for the smallest number of bedrooms needed to hcuse a family without
overcrowding.

OTHER PERSON UNDER THE TENANT'S CONTROL: A person, although not staying as

a guest in the unit, who is, orwas at the tinre of the activity in question, on the premises because
of an invitation from the tenant or other member of the household who has express or implied
authority to so consent on behalf of the tenant. Absent evidence to the contrary, a person
temporarily and infrequently on the premises solely for legitimate commercial purposes is not
under the tenant's control.

OVER-HOUSED (UNrT TOO LARGE FOR SIZE OF FAMTLY):
If a participant has a decrease in the family size, the family has the option to be issued a new
Voucher or remain in the unit they are currently renting. If the family chooses to renrain in the
unit, the subsidy standard will be lowered at the next annual re-examination. If the family chooses
to move, thc Vouchcr will be issued with the correct subsidy standard. Thc amount thc family
pays for rent must be affordable and the tenant portion of rent arrd the current utility allowance
cannot excccd 40oh of thcir adjusted incomc at the time of leasc up. Thc approved rent will bc
based on the payment standard for the number of bedrooms the family is eligible for, or the actual
number of bedrooms in thc unit, whichever is lcss. In cascs whcrc thc gross rent is less than thc
payment standard, it will be used as the payment standard.

OWNER: Any persons or entity having the legal right to lease or sublease housing.

PARTICIPANT: A family that has been admitted to the HA's Housing Choice Voucher
Program. Thc fanrily becomes a participant on thc effcctivc date of thc first HAP contract
executed by the HA fbr the family (First day of initial lease term).

PAYMENT STANDARD: The amount used to calculate the housing assistance a family will
receive in the HA's Housing Voucher Program.

PCWA: Public Child Welfare Agency

PREFERENCE: Scc Local Prcfercncc.

PREMISES: The building or complcx or devclopmcnt in which thc public or assistcd housing
dwelling unit is located, including common areas and grounds.

PROGRAM INTEGRITY MONITORING (PIM): The prevention, detection and
investigation of program abuse and fraud. It is driven by the mission of the organization and
conducted in a manner respectful of the public, program participants, employees and owners.

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE: Welf'are or other payments to families or individuals, based on need,

which are made under programs funded. separately or jointly, by Federal, State or Local
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Governments.

PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCY (PHA): A state, county, municipality, or other governmental
entity or public body authorized to administer the programs. The term PHA includes an Indian
Housing Authority (lHA). (HA and PHA mean the same thing.) In this Administrative Plan for
the Housing Choice Voucher Program, the Housing .\uthority of the County of Riverside is a
PHA.

RANKING PREFERENCE: A preference used by the HA to select among applicant families
that qualify fbr a pref'erence.

REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION: In order to grant equal access and/or an equal
opportunity to participate in the HCVP, the PHA will consider requests for reasonable
accommodation (reasonable adjustments to the rules, policies, practices, procedures which do not
reduce or waive the essential requirements of the prograrn) by persons with disabilities.
Accommodations are not reasonable if they require fundamental alterations in the nature of the
program, or impose undue financial burdens on the PHA. Requests for reasonable
accommodation will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

REMAINING MEMBER OF TENANT FAMILY: The remaining family member is a member
of the family who remains in the assisted unit after the death of the Head of Household, or removal
of the Head of Household to an assisted living environment, or government facility. To be

considered the remaining member of the tenant family, the person(s) must have been previously
approved as part of the family by the HA and be currently living in the unit, and at least one
remaining nrember must be a United States Citizen or an eligible immigrant.

RENT TO OWNER: The total amount of rent payable to the owner by the family and the HA
per month for an assisted unit. Sidc payments are prohibited.

RESIDENCY PREFERENCE: Givcn to those applicants who, at the timc of rclease from the
waiting list, either: a) reside in the County of Riverside or b) work (head/ spouse/co-head or sole
member of thc household is employcd) or have been notified that they are hired to work in the
County of Riverside. Acceptable evidence to establish residency includes two or more of the
documents listed below:

o Lease agreement
o Current utility bill/s (within the last 60 days)
o Current income verifications (within the last 60 days) including employment or benefits

from a government/state agency such as Social Security Administration, Employment
Development Department (EDD), and the Department of Public Social Services (DPSS)

o Current bank statements (within thc last 60 days) which demonstrate the majority of
activity in Riverside County

. ID/Drivers License with a Riverside County address and/or current registration fiom the
Dcpartment of Motor Vehiclcs (DMV)

o Current school registration (within the last 60 days)

RESPONSIBLE ENTITY: The person or entity responsible fbr administering the restrictions
on providing assistance to non-citizens with ineligible immigration status (the HA).
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SECRETARY: The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development

SECURITY DEPOSIT: A dollar amount that can be applied to unpaid rent, damages or other
amounts to the owner under the lease.

SHARED HOUSING: Anassisted family shares a unit with the other resident or residents of
the unit (See 982.61 5). The owner of the assisted unit may not live in the unit if they are a relative.

SINGLE PERSON: A person living alone or intending to live alone.

SINGLE ROOM OCCUPANCY (SRO): housing fype that provides living and sleeping space
for the exclusive use of the occupant, but requires the occupant to share sanitary and/or food
preparation facilities.

SPECIAL RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (for purposes of Level I preference):
Active participants that have utilized one of the below rental assistance programs for a minimum
of six (6) months and no longer require supportive services. Households are eligible to transition
to a regular Housing Choice Voucher provided they meet all other eligibility
requirements. Verification from thc supportive services provider stating that supportive services
are no longer needed is required. Eligible programs are:
o Housing Options Program (HOP),
o Shelter Plus Care Program (S+C),
o Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing (VASH)
o Tenant Based Rental Assistance (TBRA)
o Rental Assistance established under a Memorandum of Understanding between the HA and
other entities.
o Foster Youth to Independence (FYI)

SPORADIC INCOME: Income that is not regularly received by the household but is received
no more than six times in a year.

SPOUSE: The husband or wife of the head of the household. Spouse refers to the marriage
partner, either a husband or wit'e, who is someone you need to divorce in order to dissolve the
relationship. It does not cover boyfriends, girlfriends. significant others, or "co-heads".

STALKING: Stalking means (A) (i) to follow, pursue, or repeatedly commit acts with the intent
to kill, injure, harass, or intimidate another person; or (ii) to place under surveillance with the
intent to kill, injure, harass, or intimidate another person; and (B) in the course of-, or as a result
of, such fbllowing, pursuit, surveillance, or repeatedly comrnitted acts, to place a person in
reasonable fear of the death ol or serious bodily injury to, or to cause substantial ernotional harm
to (i) that person; (ii) a member of the immediate family of the person; or (iii) the spouse/co-head
or intimate partner of that person. As used above. immediately family is defined to mean "with
respect to a person (A) a spouse/co-head, parent, brother or sister, or child of that person, or an
individual to whonr that person stands in loco parentis; or (B) any other person living in the
household of that person and related to that person by blood or marriage."
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SUBSIDIZED PROJECT: A multi-family housing project (with the exception of a project
owned by a cooperative housing mortgage corporation or association) that receives the benefit of
subsidy in the form of:
L Below-market interest is pursuant to Section 221(d)(3) and (5) or interest reduction payments
pursuant to Section 236 of the National Housing Act;or
2. Rent suppfement payments under Section l0l of the Housing and Urban Development Act
of 1965: or
3. Direct loans pursuant to Section202 of the Housing Act of 1959;or
4. Payments under the Section 23 Housing Assistance Payments Program pursuant to Section
23 of the United States Housing Act of 1937 prior to amendment by the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974;
5. Payments under the Housing Assistance Payments Program pursuant to Section 8 of the
United States Housing Act after amendment by the Housing and Community Development act
unless the project is owned by a Public Housing Agency;
6. A Public Housing Project.

SUBSIDY STANDARDS: Standards established by an HA to determine the appropriate number
of bedrooms for households. The subsidy standards must provide for the smallest number of
bedrooms needed to house a family without overcrowding.

SUPPORTM HOUSING: Supportive housing means that the project makes supportive
services available for all of the assisted families in the projcct and provides a rangc of scrvices
tailored to the needs of the residents occupying such housing. Such services may include (but are

not limited to): (A) mcal service adequate to mect nutritional need, (B) housekecping aid, (C)
personal assistance, (D) transportation services; (E) health-related services; (F) educational and
employment services; or (G) other services designcd to help the rccipicnt livc in thc community
as independently as possible.

TENANT: Tenant is used to refer to participants in terms of their relation to landlords as lessee

TENANT RENT (Also called Net Family Contribution): The amount payable monthly by
the family as rent to the owner (including a HA in other programs). Where all utilities (except
telephone and cable) and other essential housing services are supplied by the owner, tenant rent
cquals total tcnant payment. Whcrc somc of all utilitics (except telephone and cablc) and othcr
essential housing services are not supplied by the owner and the cost thereof is not included in
the amount paid as rcnt to the owner, tcnant rent equals total tcnant paymcnt lcss thc utility
allowance in the Certificate program. In the Voucher program, tenant rent is rent to owner less

HAP.

TOTAL TENANT PAYMENT (TTP): Thc amount the HUD rcnt formula requircs thc tenant
to pay toward rent and utilities.

TRANSITIONAL HOUSING: A housing unit located in a building that contains sleeping
accommodations, kitchcn, and bathroom facilities. Uscd cxclusivcly to facilitatc thc transition of
homeless individuals to independent living within twenty-fbur (24) months and where a

governnrental body or qualificd nonprofit organization providcs those individuals with tcmporary
housing and supportive services to assist them in finding and keeping perrnanent housing,
Transitional Housing does not meet the shelter preference.
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UNDER-HOUSED (UNIT TOO SMALL FOR SIZE OF FAMILY):
If a unit does not nreet HQS and/or NSPIRE space standards due to an increase in farnily size by
birth, adoption, court awarded custody or marriage, the HA will issue a new Voucher.

UNIFORM PHYSICAL CONDITION STANDARDS FOR VOUCHERS (PCS-V): The
Uniform Physical Condition Standards for Vouchers (NSPIRE) vouchers is a Demonstration
Program, implenrenting an improved inspection standard fbr HUD's Housing Choice Voucher
(HCV) units. NSPIRE aims to enhance the accuracy. consistency, and objectivity of the inspection
process, and provide more infbrmation about the condition of individual housing units. Through
this initiative, HUD aims to clarify and streamline inspection processes for PHAs and inspectors,
while increasing owners and tenants access to detailed information about their homes. NSPIRE
is a Demonstration Program developed to align with the Unifomr Physical Condition Standards
(UPCS) units.

UNIT: Residential space for the private use of a family.

USCIS: United States Citizenship and lmmigration Services

UTILITIES: Utilities means water, electricity, gas, other heating, refrigeration, cooking fuels,
trash collection and sewage service. Telephone and cable service are not included as utilities.

UTILITY ALLOWANCE: If the cost of utilities (except telephone and cable) including range
and rcfrigcrator, and other housing services for an assisted unit is not included in the tenant rcnt
but is the responsibility of the family occupying the unit, an amount equal to the estimate made
or approved by a HA or HUD of the nronthly cost of a rcasonablc consumption of such utilities
and other services fbr the unit by an energy-conservative household of modest circumstances
consistent with thc requiremcnts of a safe, sanitary, and hcalthy living environment.

UTILITY REIMBURSEMENT PAYMENT (URP): The amount, if any, by which thc utility
allowance for the unit, if applicable, exceeds the Total Tenant Payment for the family occupying
thc unit.

VAWA: Violcnce Against Womcn's Act, as rcauthorized and amendcd in the 2022VAWA
Reauthorization.

VERY LOW INCOME FAMILY: A lower-income family whose annual income does not
cxcccd 50 pcrcent of thc mcdian incomc for the arca, as detsrmincd by HUD, with adjustmcnts
for smaller and larger f-amilies. HUD may establish income limits higher or lower than 50 percent
of the median incomc for thc arca on the basis of its finding that such variations arc nccessary
because of unusually high or low lamily incomes. This is the income limit used for admission to
the Housing Choice Voucher program.

VETERAN (Qualified): A pcrson who has a DD-214 or cquivalent showing thc branch of
service, length of service and characterization of service in accordance to either the United States
Codc, Titlc 38 (38 U.S.C.) or thc California Military and Vetcrans Code Section 980
https //law. iustia.com/codes/ califomial 2005/mvc/980-980.5-hE0l

For a widow/widower of a Veteran to be qualified for the Veterans preference, the registrant
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must supply the birth certificates, marriage certificate and death certificate and must not have
been divorced.

VETERAN FAMILY: Veteran family means a veteran who is a single person or a family in
which the head of household, or the spouse of the head of household, is a veteran.

VIOLENT CRIMINAL ACTMTY: Any criminal activity that has as one of its elements the
use, or attempted use, or threatened use of physical force against another person or property
regardless of where the incident occurred.

VOUCHER: A document issued by the HA to a family selected for admission to the voucher
program. This document describes the program and the procedures for HA approval of a unit
selected by the family. The voucher also states the obligations of the family under the program.

VOUCHER HOLDER: A family holding a Voucher with unexpired search time.

WAITING LIST: A list of families organized according to HUD regulations and HA policy that
are waiting for subsidy to become available.

WELFARE ASSISTANCE: Wclfare or other payments to families or individuals, based on
need, that are made under programs funded, separately or jointly, by Federal, State, or local
Govemments.

WORKING FAMILY: A family in which the Head and/or Spouse/Co-head is eithcr:
o Employed and working on a part-time or full-time basis (verification via consecutive pay

stubs for the last 30 days is required); or
. Receiving Unemployment, Retirement/Pension or State Disability or Worker's Compensation

benefits.

fintentionally Blank]
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APPENDIX B: CODE OF CONDUCT

The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside strives to conduct business in accordance with
core values and ethical standards. Professional conduct, ethical practices and adherence to all
laws, regulations, and government codes are expected by all employees at all times. To ensure
compliance with these standards, the fbllowing policies have been established:

PROH IBITED ACTIVITI ES:

l. Employees shall not engage in any employment, activity, or enterprise for compensation
which is inconsistent, incompatible, in conflict with, or inimical to his or her duties, functions, or
responsibilities in a position with the Housing Authority. Employees shall not perform any work,
service or counsel for compensation outside of the agency where any part of his/her efforts will
be subject to approval by any other officer, employee, board, or commission of this Housing
Authority.

2. Prohibited activities shall include but not be limited to:

a. Acceptance of money or other consideration from anyone other than the Housing
Authority for the performance of duties required or expccted of him/her in the regular course of
Housing Authority employment.

b. Performance of an act in other than his/her capacity as an officer or employee which act
may later be subject directly or indirectly to the control, inspection, review, audit, or enforcemcnt
of any other officer or employee of the Housing Authority.

c. Any act wherein time demands would render performance of his or her duties as an oflicer
or employee less efficient and productive.

d. Embezzlemcnt and falsification of accounts as dcfined in the California Penal Code.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST POLICY

I . To avoid potential conflicts of interest, or the appearance of such, it is the policy of this
Housing Authority that:

A. No employee shall enter into any agreement, written or unwritten, without prior approval
from the Executive Dircctor or his designec, that involvcs any dircct payment or other form of
compensation as a result of any program administered by this Housing Authority, either directly
or indirectly, through agrcemcnts with othcr parties.
B. No employee, oflicer. or agent of the Housing Authority shall participate directly or
indircctly in thc selcction, award or administration of any contract if a conflict, rcal or perceivcd,
would be involved. Such conflict would arise when a financial or other interest in the execution
of a contract or in Housing Authority program participation is held by:

( I ) An employcc, officer, or agent involved in nTaking thc award;
(2) The relative of such a person (including, but not lirnited to, spouse or

dornestic partner or significant other, father, nrothcr, son, daughter, brothcr,
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(3)
(4)

sister, uncle, aunt, first cousin, father-in-law, mother in-law, son-in-law,
daughter-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, stepfather, stepmother, stepson,
stepdaughter, stepbrother, stepsister, half brother, or half sister);
The business partner of such a person; or someone with an interest in,
An organization which employs, is negotiating to employ, or has an

arrang?ment concerning prospective employment of any of the above.

THE CONSEQUENCES OF RULE VIOLATIONS

Any violation of prohibited activities shall be handled as fbr the acts set out under Section 2.1

(3) of the Agency's personnelpolicies on Discipline, Dismissal, and Review.

Intentionally Blank]
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APPENDIX C: POLICY ON PROHIBITED CRIMINAL ACTIVITY

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE'S
POLICY ON

PROHIBITED CRIMINAL ACTIVITY

July 1,2023
BACKGROUND
The mission of the Housing Authority is to transform and promote healthy, thriving communities,
re-ignite hope and restore human dignity through the creation and preservation of high quality
and innovative housing and community development programs which enhance the quality of life
and revitalize neighborhoods to foster self-sufficiency.

PURPOSE
To establish a Housing Authority (HA) policy to prohibit housing fraud and/or welfare fraud,
violent-related, gang-related, alcohol-related and drug-related criminal activity (including
medical/recreational marijuana) or any other criminal activity.

POLICY
It is the policy of the Housing Authority of the County of Riverside that prohibited criminal
activity will not be tolerated. The Housing Authority has implemented aggressive strategies to
deny and/or terminatc assistance for households that violate conditions set forth in this policy.

Criminal activity as listed in this policy, misdemeanor and/or felony, will hcreinafter be called
'prohibited criminal activity'. Prohibited criminal activity includes, but is rrot limited to, the
following: housing fraud and/or welfarc fraud, violent-rclatcd, gang-relatcd, alcohol-related, and
drug-related criminal activity (including medical/recreational marijuana). Marijuana possession,
distribution, and usc, rcgardless of purposc, remains illcgal under Fedcral Law [Controllcd
Substances Act (United States Code Title 2l )1.

"Minor traffic offenses" may include offbnses such as parking violations. registration violations
or failurc to provide proof of insurance. Traffic offenscs that include illegal usc of controlled
substances or alcohol related violations of traffic laws are not considered minor. Two or more
alcohol rclated criminal actions within tlrc last two (2) ycar period constitutc an abuse of alcohol
(excluding alcohol-related DUI/DWI, or equivalent, criminal charges). Alcohol-related Driving
Under thc Influencc (DUI) and Driving While Intoxicated (DWI), or equivalcnt, criminal chargcs
do not require more than one offense to be considered abuse of alcohol: one alcohol-related
DUI/DWI, or equivalcnt, offcnse is a violation of the HA Policy on Prohibited Crinrinal Activity.

All pcrsons applying for or rcceiving rcntal assistance, rcgardless of age, will bc held to thc sanrc
standard. Exceptions to this policy may be granted to VASH Program applicants and participants,
Mainstrcam 8l l, the Family Unification Program (FUP), Project Room Kcy, Emcrgency Ilousing
Voucher (EHV), and other refbrrals through the Coordinated Entry System (CES) or an

cstablishcd Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with thc Housing Authority targeting pcoplc
experiencing homelessness, transitional age youth, and other special populations. On a case by
casc basis, cxceptions rnay bc grantcd to minors who havc committed acts in violation of this
policy, bul has or is enrolled in a court or probation mandated program and is in satislactory
compliance with this program. Once admitted to the program, all participants will be subject to
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the Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity

Participant households must report, in writing, all criminal activity for any household member
within l0 calendar days of its occurrence.

The PHA may deny or terminate assistance for criminal activity by a household member as

authorized in this Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity if the PHA determines, based on a
preponderance of the evidence, that the household member has engaged in the activity, regardless

of whether the household member has been arrested or convicted for such activity [24 CFR
982.553 (c)]. Preponderance of evidence is detined as evidence which is of greater weight or more
convincing than the evidence which is offered in opposition to it; that is, evidence which as a
whole shows that the fact sought to be proved is more probably than not. The intent is not to prove
criminal liability, but to establish that the act(s) occurred. Preponderance of evidence may not be

determined by the number of witnesses, but by the greater weight of all evidence. Credible
evidence may be obtained from police arrd/or court records. Testimony from neighbors, when
combined with other factual evidence can be considered credible evidence. Other credible
evidence includes documentation of drug raids or arrest warrants.

Persons convicted of manufacturing or producing methamphetamine on the premises of federally
assisted housing will be pcrmancntly denied admission [24 CFR 982.553(aXl)(ii)(C)] to or
terminated from any federally assisted housing program [24 CFR 982.553(b)(lXii)]. Persons

convictcd of sex offenses that require a lifctime rcgistration as a scx offender are prohibited from
participation in any housing assistance programs administered by the Housing Authority in
accordance with Fcderal Rcgulations [24 CFR 982.553(aX2)(i)].

Exceptions in this policy do not apply to registered sex offenders or any person who was convicted
of manufacturing or producing methamphetamine on the premises of federally assisted housing,
or housing fraud.

l. The Housing Authority will deny or terminate assistance to any household containing a

member that has one or more occurrences of criminal activity unless that member can
demonstrate the following:

a. No occurrence of prohibited criminal activity (othcr than minor traffic offenscs) within
the last three (3) years, and

b. Applicant/participant would not threaten thc hcalth, safety, or right to peaceful enjoymcnt
of others such as crimes of physical violence to persons or property and other criminal
acts which would not be a dctrimcnt to thc hcalth, safety, or welfarc of others including
HA staff.); and

c. Satisfactory adhcrcnce to all court and probation/parole mandatcd conditions for any
action related to any prohibited criminal activity; and

d. For violent-related, drug-related and alcohol-related criminal activity, the HA may
consider enrollment in a supervised anger management/parenting course, drug
diversion/substancc abusc or alcohol rehabilitation program. At PHA discretion, first
offenders may be only granted a once in a lifetime exception to the Policy on Prohibited
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Crinrinal Activity due to participation in supervised anger management/parenting course,
drug diversion/substance abuse or alcohol rehabilitation program. Approval is not
automatic. Repeat or habitual offenders will not be granted an exception to the Policy on
Prohibited-Criminal Activity and rental assistance will be denied and/or terminated. The
applicant/participant cannot elect to join an anger management/parenting courses, drug
diversion/substance abuse or alcohol rehabilitation program in lieu of denial/termination
of assistance after the HA has discovered prohibited criminal activity.

For consideration of one ( I ) lifetime exception to the Policy on Prohibited Criminal
Activity, the following conditions must exist:

i. The applicant/participant must be a first time participant in a supervised anger
management/parenting courses, drug diversion/substance abuse or alcohol
rehabilitation program, and

ii. The applicant/participant must have enrolled in and be compliant with a

supervised anger management/parenting courses, drug diversion/substance
abuse or alcohol rehabilitation program prior to the date of the HA's discovery
of the prohibited criminal activity, and

iii. Completion of the treatment program must be achieved within the allowed
time by the court/treatment program, and

iv. Evidencc of completion must be provided to thc HA within l0 calendar days
from the date of completion of the program.

If an exception to the Policy on Prohibited Criminal Activity is granted by the PHA, the
PHA will monitor compliance for determination of continued rental assistance eligibility.
If applicant/tenant fails to comply, the HA will proceed with termination.

2. If the household member participates in and is in compliance with a supervised anger
management/parenting courses, drug diversion/substance abuse or alcohol rehabilitation
program then it is the family responsibility to adhere to treatment program requirements and
furnish to the PHA proof that the required program was completed. The applicant/participant
must have enrolled in the treatment program prior to the date of the HA's discovery of the
criminal activity. Failure to comply with anger management/parenting courses, drug
diversion/substance abuse and/or supervised alcohol rehabilitation program will result in
denial or termination. Supervised anger management/parenting courses, drug
diversion/substance abuse or an alcohol rehabilitation program will be granted once in a

lifetime.

3. The Violence Against Women Act of 1994 (VAWA), as amended (42 U.S.C 13925 and 42
U.S.C 14043e et seq.) prohibits the eviction of, and removalof assistance from, victims living
in Federally assisted housing if the asserted grounds for such action is an instance of domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.

Criminal activity directly relating to domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking, engaged in by a member of a tenant's household or any guest or other person under
the tenant's control shall not be cause for termination of assistance, tenancy, or occupancy
rights if the tenant or an irnrnediate member of the tenant's family is the victim or threatened
victim of that domestic violencc, dating violencc, sexual assault, or stalking, providcd that thc
victim member demonstrates the following:
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a. The perpetrator of the domestic violence no longer resides in the assisted unit.

b. ApplicanVtenant requesting exccption based on 3 above shall complete HUD form 50066
within l4 business days after the HA has requested such certification in writing.

c. If thc applicant/tcnant does not provide thc certification within l4 busincss days after the HA
has requested such certification in writing, assistance may be denied/terminated.

Please note, pursuant to 24 CFR 5.2005 VAWA Protections nothing in 24 CFR 5.2005 may
be construed to limit the authority of a PHA, owner, or management agent to evict or terminate
assistance to any tenant or lawful occupant if the PHA, owner, or management agent can
demonstrate an actual and imminent threat to other tenants or those employed at or providing
service to the public housing or Section 8 assisted propcrty if that tenant or lawful occupant
is not terminated from assistance. In this context, words, gestures, actions, or other indicators
will be considered an "actual imminent threat" if thcy meet the standards provided in
paragraph (e) of 24 CFR 5.2005.

4. Alerting all rental assistance program participants and tenants residing in Housing Authority
(HA) owned housing or housing owned by an HA affiliate (i.e. RCHC) about their obligation
to keep rental units free from prohibited criminal activity.

5. Incorporating the HUD required Tenancy Addendum which includes grounds for termination
of tenancy due to criminal activity into all rental leases used by the Housing Authority and
requiring the use of said Tenancy Addendum for all private rental property owners in the
county.

6. Conducting workshops fbr rental property owners and managers to stress the importance of
scrccning potential tenants, inspccting thc premises of rental property, and taking action
against tenants engaged in criminal activity, fiaud, or side payments.

7. Seeking a collaborative relationship with all law enforcement agencies within the County of
Riverside and the Office of Inspector General to assist in the enforcement of Policy on
Prohibited Criminal Activity.

8. Screening all housing program applicants and participants including but not limited to the
Riversidc Superior Court online system, Consolidatcd Courts of the County of San Bernardino
online system, Consolidated Courts of the County of Los Angeles online system, Online
Information Scrvice (or similar service), any and all available Sex Offender registrics, and
any other available sources (i.e. police reports, court records, information that is
indcpendcntly verifiablc, law enforccrnent invcstigations and arrest warrants) to disclose any
criminal background information.

Excmption to thc Housing Authority's Prohibited Criminal Activity policy:
The Housing Authority is adopting the "Housing First-Supportive Housing" model as a best
practicc approach to addrcss chronic homclessness and special nccds populations. Spccial rental
assistance programs administered by the Housing Authority which include but are not limited to,
FUP, , EHV and any othcr spccial housing choicc programs can apply for an cxccption to the
Housing Authority's Prohibited Criminal Activity during admission. Additionally. affordable
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housing developments awarded Project Based Vouchers and targeting chronically homeless
individuals or individuals referred by County Behavioral Health can apply for an exemption to
the Housing Authority's Prohibited Criminal Activity policy. Developments seeking an

exemption to the Housing Authority's Prohibited Criminal Activity policy described in this
section will have to follow and be aligned with federal guidelines on the use of Housing First as

referenced in the HUD Housing First Assessment Tool. All supportive Housing First programs
will follow and be aligned with state guidelines on Housing First, including core components
outlined in the No Place Like Home program guidelines. A comprehensive plan of tlre wrap
around supportive services proposed at the specific development will have to be approved by the
Housing Authority and the owner must agree to provide dedicated case workers at a ratio of 20ll
to qualify.

flntentionally Blank]
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APPENDIX D: REASONABLE STEPS TO AFFIRMATIVELY FURTHER FAIR
HOUSING

The Housing Authority of the County of Riverside (HACR) in the administration of all programs
strives to affirmatively further fair housing opportunities for classes protected under the Fair
Housing Act by taking steps to:

o Overcomc thc effects of impediments to fair housing choice;
. Remedy discrimination in housing; and
o Promote fbir housing rights and fair housing choice.

Specific steps include:

l. Marketing HACR programs to all eligible persons, including persons with disabilities and,
persons with limited English proficiency and FUP Youth (during the agency's participation in the
FUP FSS Demonstration) who are at least l8 years old and not more than 24 years old (has not
reached 25th birthday) who left foster care or will leave foster care within 90 days, in accordance
with a transition plan described in section a75(5)(H) of the Social Security Act, and is homeless
or is at risk of becoming homeless at age 16 or older who does not have adequate housing.

All HACR programs will be marketed to all eligible persons, including persons with disabilities
persons with limited English proficiency and FUP Youth (during the agency's participation in the
FUP FSS Demonstration) who are at least l8 years old and not more than 24 years old (has not
reached 25th birthday) who left foster care or will leave foster care within 90 days, in accordance
with a transition plan described in section 475(5XH) of the Social Security Act, and is homeless
or is at risk of becoming homeless at age l6 or older who does not have adequate housing. This
marketing and outreach will include newspaper notices including publications in minority
newspapers, outreach to community groups that serve persons with disabilities, persons with
limited English proficiency and FUP Youth, postings on the HACR website (www.harivco.org),
and lobby signs posted in our office locations.

Persons with disabilities willbe assisted with the application process if requested as a reasonable

accommodation. Translation services are available to persons with limited English proficiency
at no cost to thc participant. HACR also cmploys several bi-lingual staff members who rcgularly
provide assistance to Spanish speaking applicants/participants.

For the FUP FSS Demonstration, we will engage in outreach and engagement efforts in order to
markct the availability of thc program by sharing the information throughout Riverside County.
Efforts will include (but are not limited to) inclusion on our website, applicant briefings, employee
prescntations, program informational brochurclflyer, distribution of information to fostcr carc
agencies and community partners as well as conducting enlergency assessment of any foster care
youth that we may bc madc aware of in any othcr manncr.

2. Utilizing buildings and communications that facilitate service delivery to persons with
disabilities.

Application intake, office appointments, voucher/contract issuance, and infbrmal hearings are all
conducted in acccssible officc spaces. HACR also providcs home visits for appointmcnts upon
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request as a reasonable acconrmodation. Sign language and Braille services are also available if
necessary to service hearing and visually impaired persons.

3. Supporting and expanding housing choice through landlord outreach, participant education,
and security deposit assistance

HACR conducts workshops for prospective and exiting landlords to educate them on the -Housing
Choice Voucher Program and HUD guidelines. Participants receive infbrmation on housing
choice and housing opportunities at all briefing sessions. Additionally, HACR administers a

security deposit assistance program for new participants to suppoft housing choice efforts.

4. Referrals to fair housing agencies

Referrals to fair housing agencies are available upon request. Additionally, staff will advise
participants to seek fair housing services if a situation arises that warrants such as referral (i.e.
landlord/tenant issue, questions regarding tenant rights, renters rights in foreclosure).

5. Informing participants on how to file a fair housing complaint.

The HUD fair housing form is provided to applicants/participants in the applicant briefing packet
and upon request. Fair housing notices are posted in all office locations. Applicants/participants
arc provided assistance in filling out the form and are referred to HUD for additional information
and assistance. The toll-free number for the Housing Discrimination Hotline is posted in office
lobbies and also provided in briefing packet materials.

6. Staff training

All HACR staff mcmbers are informed of thc importance of affirmatively furthering fair housing
and providing equal opportunity to all participants, including providing reasonable
accommodations to persons with disabilitics, as part of the agency's ovcrall commitment to
quality customer service. Staff is regularly trained on local, state, and federal fair housing laws
and issues.

7. Thc Family Self Sufficicncy (FSS) program is an important program for promoting housing
opportunities, housing choice, and housing mobility through self-sufficiency. As such, HACR
will takc additional steps to cnsurc that this program is administered in a manner that affirmatively
furthers fair housing. This includes:

Advertising widely in the community for the FSS Coordinator Position if a vacancy should
occur

Whenever a FSS coordinator position is available and adveftised, HACR will advertise
throughout thc community allowing all intcrcstcd partics an opportunity to apply. Noticcs are
published in the local newspapers, posted on the County of Riverside website, and distributed
among HACR cmployees. Consideration will be givcn to qualificd applicants who havc
experience in fair housing issues, housing counseling, and/or are bi-lingual.

Marketing the FSS program to all eligible persons, including persons with disabilities,

a

a
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persons with limited English proficiency and FUP Youth.

The FSS program will be marketed to all eligible persons, including persons with disabilities and
persons with limited English proficiency. HACR markets the FSS program through periodic
mailings to all Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) participants; amouncements and program
descriptions provided in briefing sessions and annual recertification packets; and lobby signs
posted in our office locations. Translation services are available to persons with limited English
proficiency at no cost to the participant. In addition, HACR employs several bi-lingual stafT
members who regularly provide assistance to Spanish speaking participants.

a Promoting f'air housing in homeownership

The FSS program has a goal of encouraging homeownership and housing mobility. To support
this goal, HACR employs full-time FSS Coordinators that will provide referrals and/or resources
to assist FSS participants with achieving home ownership. 8. Record Keeping

HACR will maintain a record of the fbllowing inlbrmation for all participants: the race, ethnicity,
familial status, and disability status of program participants; any rcasonable accommodation
requests and the disposition of each; and the employment status of all participants. Program
information will be reviewed on an ongoing basis for program reporting and planning.

IIntentionally Blank]
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

The Public Housing Reform Act of 1998 includes language that allows the United States

Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to assist Section 8 Housing Choice
Voucher Program (HCVP) recipients to purchase a home. HUD published the Section 8

Homeownership Program Final Rule that implemented this option under Section 8(y) of the U.S.
Housing Act of 1937 that authorized a public housing agency (PHA) to provide tenant-based
assistance for an eligible family that purchases a home. The rule became ef'f'ective on October 12,

2000. Title 24 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 982.625(c\(l Xi) enables the Housing Authority
of the County of Riverside (HACR) to provide monthly homeownership assistance payments to
eligible families.

The Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) Homeownership Program (HP) allows qualified participants
the option to purchase a home and use the HCV Housing Assistance Payment (HAP) towards
mortgage payments and other allowable housing costs.

The purpose of the Homeownership Program Administrative Plan is to establish policies for
carrying out the program in a manner consistent with HUD requirements and local objectives. The
Plan covers both admission and participation in the program. The HACR is responsible for
complying with all changes in HUD regulations pertaining to these programs. If such changes
conflict with this Plan, HUD regulations will have precedence.
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The HACR's policies and practices are designed to provide assurances that all persons with
disabilities will be provided reasonable accommodations so that they may fully access the housing
program. Persons requiring special accommodations due to a disability must notify the HACR, in
writing, of their needs. The reasonable accommodation request will be vcrified via a Liccnsed
Professional and then reviewed by the HACR. The HACR will provide written notification of
eithcr thc approval or denial of the reasonable accommodation requcst. In matters wherc the HACR
has discretion, waivers to existing policy shall be determined by the Executive Director or
designee.



A. FAMILY ELIGIBILITY REOUIREMENTS

The HCV Homeownership Program (HP) of the Housing Authority of the County of Riverside
(HACR) is available to qualified Housing Choice Voucher participants. Participation in the
Homeownership Program is voluntary. Applicants must meet the following criteria to be
considered for the HACR HP.

l. First-Time Homeowner

An eligible Section 8 HCVP family must be considered a first-time home buyer. A first-time home
buyer means that no member of the household has had any interest or ownership in any residence
during the three years betbre applying fbr homeownership assistance or at the commencement of
participation in the homeownership program. The purchaser must sign a sworn application
attesting that they have not owned a home or have been included on a home loan. In addition, the
last three years tax retums will be reviewed to ascertain that no mortgage interest or real estate tax
deductions have been claimed.

Single parents or displaced homemakers who owned a home while married or resided in a home
owned by a spouse also qualify as first-time homebuyers provided that three years have passed
since homeownership ended.

2. Minimum Income Requirements

Calculation of income-eligibility for thc purpose of admission to the HCV Homcownership
Program will be conducted under the guidelines for HCV rental assistance as noted in this
Administrative PIan.

The head of household, spouse and/or other adult member(s) of the household that will hold title
to the home must have a combined annual gross income of not less than 50% of the Area Median
Incomc (AMI) adjusted for the family size.

A family whose incomc does not mcct thc 50% AMI requirement, but does meet all other HP
requirements, may request admission provided the family can demonstrate that the annual income
is not less than the HUD minimum rcquirement established below:

a. ln the case of a disabled family, the monthly Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
benefit for an individual living alone (or paying his or her share of food and housing costs)
multiplied by twelve; or

b. In the case of other families, the Federal minimum wage multiplied by 2,000.

In addition, a family that meets the applicable HUD minimum income requirement described
above, but not thc HACR minimum incomc limit of 50% AMI, shall bc considered to satisfo the
minimum income requirement only if':

a. The family demonstrates that it has been pre-qualified or pre-approved for financing;
b. The pre-qualificd or pre-approvcd financing mcets any HACR cstablished rcquircments

under 24 CFR 982.632 for financing the purchase of the home (including qualifications of
lenders and tenns of financing); and

c. The pre-qualified or pre-approved financing amounl is sufficient to purchase housing that
mccts Housing Quality Standards (HQS) in thc HACR's jurisdiction.
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Welfare assistance may not be included in the minimum gross annual inconre above, except for
elderly or disabled families. Welfare assistance includes payments from Cal Works/TANF (Cash

Aid for needy families), Supplementary Security Income (SSI) that is subject to an income
eligibility test, food stamps, general assistance (GA); or other welfare assistance as specified by
HUD.

3. Minimum Emplo_ymeut Xequtrenqcnls

One or more adult members of the household that will hold title to the home must be currently
employed and working not less than an average of 30 hours per week and has been so continuously
employed for one year prior to execution of the sales agreement.

Once escrow has closed, employment by the adult member of the household that holds title to the
home must continue at least 30 hours per week. Should an event arise that the homeowner loses

employment a 90 day grace period will be granted for them to regaitt fulltime employrnent.

Enrployment requirements do not apply to elderly or disabled families that otherwise qualify for
the HP. A family with a member with disabilities may request an exemption from the work
requirements if needed as a reasonable accommodation for the disabled family member. HACR
and HUD minimum income requirements still apply.

The HACR's Executive Director and/or designee may also consider whether and to what extent
an employment intemrption is considered permissible in satisfying the employment requirement.
The Executivc Director and/or designee may also consider successive cmployment during the one-
year period and self-employment in a business.

The family must still meet the overall minimum income requirements outlined in Section 2

4. Minimum Down Pavment Requirements

a. The family must demonstrate the ability to provide a minimum of three percent (37o) down
payment on the home.

b. At least three percent (3%) of the down payment must come from the family's
personal resources. 24 CFR 982.625(9)(l)
c. Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) participants may use FSS escrows towards this requirement.
Families with an Individual Development Account (lDA) may also count these funds towards the
minimum down payment.

5. Other Program Requirements

a. The f'amily must be under HCV rental assistance in Riverside County for the most recent
l2 consecutive months prior to application for HCV Homeownership.

b. The f'amily must have completed an initial HCV lease term and completed the tamily's
first annualrecertification in the HCV Program. The family must terminate a current lease

agreement in compliance with the lease when transitioning into homeownership.
c. The family must verify that no family member has previously defaulted on a

mortgage loan assisted under the HCV HP.
d. All families will be required to complete a series of l5 workshops through Community

Action IDA Program and provide verification of workshop completion. Working families
will be required to complete the application process to gain entry into the IDA Program
so they may earn a 2: I match of savings. Workshops may include the following:
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o First Time Home Buyers Information
. Lenders Language and Procedures
o Homc Safety: Fire and Earthquake
. Selecting a Realtor and the Right Home
o Basic Repair & Maintenance
o Budgering
o Balancing Your Checkbook
. Understanding Credit & Credit Cards
o Credit Repair
o Debt Management
o Financial Planning
o Borrowing Basics (basic concepts of loans)

e. The head of household and any adult member that will hold title to the home must
successfully complete a HUD approved 8 hour homeownership and housing counseling
program. At a minimum, the counseling will cover the following:

o Home Maintenance
. BudBeting and money management
o Credit Counseling
o Financing
o Locating a home
. Fair housing, predatory lending
o Truth in lending, RESPA

f. Family members may not owe any debt to the HACR or other housing authority. Enterprise
Income Verification (EIV) will be run to determine if the family has/had owed any debts to
any housing authority. If it is tbund that the family owes money to any housing authority,
they will be disqualified from utilizing this program.

g. The family must maintain good tenant standing with its landlord and the HACR. The family
must provide a letter from their landlord when entering this program. The letter must certiff
that the family has paid rent on time for the past l2 months, is current with rent and has kept
the rental unit in good repair (ie: no damage beyond normal wear and tear).

h. The designated Head of Household must actively participate in the Family Self:
Sufficiency (FSS) program with homeownership as one of the established goals.

i. The family must also:
o Comply with HUD Family Obligations under the HCV Program. If the

HACR has mailed out one or more pre-termination appointments within the
past 3 years fbr either failing to provide and/or other program violations, the
family will bc disqualified from utilizing the homeowncrship program until
such time that this requirement is met;

o Adhere to the requirements of their lease agreement;
o Not have outstanding debts to the landlord or to any utility company;
o Report all household income;
o Pass the most recent Housing Quality Standards (HQS) inspection with no

tenant-caused failure items.

6. Other Prosram Requirements After Admission

a. Supply any information, certification, release or other documentation required by the
HACR. For homeownership families, this specifically includes information about any
mortgages and/or defaults, and sale or transfer of the home, and refinance.

b. Comply with the HCV Administrative Plan, Administrative Plan for the
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Homeownership Program and Obligations of Participant set forth in 24 CFR 982.551.
For purposes of interpreting24 CFR 982.551 in connection with the HP, all references
to the "owner" are replaced with "lender". Comply with any other requirements by the
HACR, such as any requirements to attend and complete ongoing homeownership and
housing counseling.

B. Elieible Units

HCV Homeownership assistance may be used to purchase units within the jurisdiction of the
HACR that are under construction or already existing at the time the family is approved for
homeownership. The family unit size will be determined using the same formula for the Housing
Choice Voucher rental program.

l. Unit Tvpes

a. One unit property (single family residence).
b. A single dwelling unit in a cooperative, condominium or planned use development.
c. A manufactured home with a perrnanent foundation, if the family has the right to occupy the

same site for a period of at least forty (40) years.

d. The unit must be seller occupied or vacant for at least ninety (90) days; an

exception is where the tenants are purchasing the unit in which they have been
residing.

e. The unit must pass HQS.

Depending on the unit size selected by the family, the HACR may approve the purchase of a unit
up to one bedroom sizc largcr than thc authorized paynlent standard the family qualifies for and
the unit must be deemed affordable (the family's portion cannot be higher than 50Yo of gross

income).

2. HCV Housine Oualitv Standards

The unit nrust be inspected by thc HACR and satisfy thc Housing Quality Standards (HQS) for the
HCV Program before HP assistance can begin. The HQS inspection willbe completed prior to the
indcpcndent inspection to prcvcnt thc family from thc addcd cxpcnse of an inspection in the event
the home has major darnage or necessary repairs that the seller will not agree to repair and/or the
buyer, madc awarc of thc rcpairs, no longer wishes to purchasc thc home.

Thc HACR will conduct a HQS inspection oncc annually and rcscrvcs thc right to inspect the unit
more oflen if the subject property receives a public complaint after escrow closes or is visibly in
disrepair. If thc unit passcs HQS inspcction at thc first visit by HACR staff (i.e. did not fail
inspection at a prior visit that year) the unit may be inspected once every other year (biannually).

3. Independent Inspection

The unit must be inspected by a certilied independent inspector designated and paid by the family,
and pre-approved by the HACR. Thc inspcctor must bc a mcmbcr of the California Real Estate
Inspectors Association, the American Society of Home Inspectors, or the International Conference
of Building Officials. This inspcction must covcr, at a minimunr, all major building systems and
components including:

a Foundation and structurc
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. Housing interior and exterior

. Roofing
o Plumbing
o Electrical systems
o Heating systems

The HACR must receive and approve a copy of the inspection report betbre HP assistance will
commence. Thc HACR may disapprovc a unit for assistance under HP because of information
obtained through the inspection report, even if the unit passes the HQS inspection. If the HACR
or 3'd party (such as entity providing down payment assistance) calls out additional repairs, the
buyer will be required to pay a re-inspection f-ee to the certified inspector who completed the
original home inspection.

4. Other Requirements for Elieible Units

The seller of the home may not be on the HUD list of debaned and suspended contractors, or
subject to a limited denial of participation under 24 CFR24.1.

C. Homeownership Confirmation Letter

Once approved fbr participation in the HCV HP, the family will be issued a confirmation letter
subject to the following requirements:

The t-amily must execute a statement in which the family agrees to comply with all family
obligations undcr the Homcowncrship Option.
The family will be given 90 calendar days to locate a home to purchase. ("Selection
Period"). Within two weeks prior to the end of the selection period, if the family has not
yet selected a homc, thc family may submit a written requcst to the HACR for one 30 day
extension. The extensiorl request must include the reason for the extension and outline the
family's search cfforts. The cxtcnsion rcqucst will bc rcviewcd and verified by the HACR
and if an extension is granted, the family will receive a revised confirmation letter with the
new Selection Period expiration date. Any extension granted is at the discretion of the
HACR and the availability of funds to provide monthly mortgage assistance.
After a home is chosen during the 90 day Selection Period, the family will be given 90
calendar days to open and close escrow. The opening of escrow must occur no later than
the last day of the Selection Period.

It is the family's rcsponsibility to find a home that nreets the criteria for voucher
homeownership assistance.
The HACR may require families unable to locate a suitable unit during the Selection Period
to wait for a period of one ( I ) year to re-apply for HP.
The family must report its progress towards locating and purchasing a unit if requested by
the HACR.

If the family is unable to locale an acceptable unit for purchase during the Selection Period, the
HACR may, at its discretion, allow the family to remain leased up under the HCV rental voucher.

If the f-amily submits a purchase contract to the HACR that is not approved due to reasons other
than the family's lack of compliance, the family may request an extension using the process
outlined above in this paragraph relating to the Selection Period.

o

a

a

a

a

a
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D. Purchase Agreement

Prior to execution of the offer to purchase, or the purchase agreement, the financing terms must be
provided by the family to the HACR for approval.

The purchase agreement must include the following:

. Speci& thc pricc and other terms of the salc by thc seller to thc purchaser;

. Provide that the purchaser will arrange for a certified inspection of the unit by an

independent certified inspector selected by the purchaser;
o State that the purchaser is not obligated to purchasc the unit unlcss such inspections

are satisfactory to both the HACR and purchaser;
o Provide that the purchaser is not obligated to pay for any necessary repairs;
o Provide that the purchaser is not obligated to purchase if the mortgage financing

terms, or any other terms, are not approved by the HACR; and
o Contain a seller certification from the HACR that the seller has not been debarred,

suspended, or subject to a limited denial of participation in accordance with 24 CFR
24.t

E. Affordabilitv

The purchase price of the home must be affordable to the farnily, as determined by the HACR and
thc lcndcr. The price shall be considcred affordable if the monthly homcownership expenscs
payable by the family do not exceed fifty percent (50%) of the family's total monthly gross income.

F. Financins

l. The family shall allow the HACR to review the terms of the mortgage secured to purchase

the property beforc close of cscrow. The HACR may disapprove proposcd financing;
refinancing or other debt, in its reasonable discretion, if the HACR determines that the debt
is unaffordable to the family or if thc HACR determincs that the lender or the loan terms
do not meet HACR or HUD qualifications. The family must locate and qualify for a

mortgage that satisfies the following minimum requirements:

a. The mortgage must be determined to be affordable by the HACR. The HACR may take into
account expenses such as interest, taxes and insurance when determining affordability. The
family's portion of the monthly homeownership expenses may not exceed (50%\ of the
family's total monthly gross income.

b. Short-term mortgages with large final "balloon payment" will not be allowed.
c. Interest only mortgages will not be allowed.
d. Only fully amortized, fixed rate mortgages will be allowed.
e. The family may not obtain private first mortgage financing from a family member or any

other private source.
f. The mortgage must be provided, insured, or guaranteed by the state or fbderal government

and comply with secondary mortgage market underwriting requirements.

2. Refinancins

In addition to the requirements stated above in Section Fl. "Financing", the family shall also
satisfy the following requirements in connection with a request for a refinance or home equity
loan:
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a. The refinanced loan cannot exceed the original purchase price of the home.
b. There must be a minimum of a lo/o reduction in the interest rate.
c. If you have additional loans on your home such as a second and/or a third, you are

required to contact the lender to review the subordination guidelines. You must submit a

written documentation from that lender that states what the subordination guidelines are

to the HACR upon submission of the refinancing documents.
d. You do have the option to pay the second and/or the third loan off in full upon

refinancing. This must be specified in the refinance documents.
e. Principal, interest, taxes and insurance (PfTI) and mortgage insurance/private mortgage

insurance (MI/PMI), if applicable on initial rnortgage debt and any refinancing of such
debt.

f. Real estate taxes may not exceed ZYo.

g. A Home Equity loan may be considered by the HACR as long as the funds are used only
for major home repairs. The amount of the home equity loan along with the first loan
cannot exceed the original purchase price of the home. In addition, the family's portion
of both loans cannot exceed 50% of the family's total monthly gross income. The HACR
must ensure that this will be a third loan and will not interfere with the first and/or second
loan.

G. Calculation of Homeownership Assistance Pavment

Calculation of income for the purpose of determining income eligibility for admission to the
program and/or determining the family's total tenant payment will be conductcd undcr thc
guidelines for the HCV rental assistance program, except as otherwise noted in this section.

l. Occupancv of Home

The HAP will only be paid while the family resides in the home. If the family moves out of the
homc, thc HACR will discontinue payment of thc HAP commencing with the month after the
farnily moves out.

a. Amount of monthly homeownership assistance payment. While the family is residing in
the homc, thc HACR shall pay a monthly homeownership assistance payment on behalf
of the family that is equal to the lower of the payment standard minus the total tenant
payment; or the family's monthly homeownership expenscs minus the total tenant
payment.

b. lnitial Payment Standard. The initial payment standard for a family is thc lower of the
payment standard for the f-amily unit size (Voucher size); or the payment standard for
the sizc of the home.

c. Payment Standard for subsequent reexaminations. Reexaminations (interims and annual
reexaminations) will use a paymcnt standard that is the grcater of the payment
standard as determined in accordance with the initial payment standard at the
commcncement of homeowncrship assistancc, or the paymcnt standard in effect at thc
time of the reexamination as determined using the requirements of Section G (l) (b)
(lnitial Paymcnt Standard). At no time will thc HACR use a payment standard less than
the initial payment standard at the close of escrow.

d. The HACR will use the samc payment standard schedule, payment standard
amounts, and subsidy standards fbr the HP as fbr the rental voucher program.

e. Exception rcnt arcas. If the home is locatcd in an cxception payment
standard area, the HACR must use the appropriate payment standard fbr the
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I

exception payment standard area.

f. Affordability of housing costs. Total monthly homeownership expenses payable by the
family, as defined in (GX I )(g) below, must be less than (50%) of the family's total gross

income.
g. Homeownership expenses. The HACR willuse the following expenses to determine the

total homeownership expense fbr calculation of the HAP:
o Principal, interest, taxes, and insurance (PITI) and mortgage insurance/private

mortgagc insurance (Mi/PMI), if applicable on initial mortgage debt and any
refinancing of such debt;

o Real estate taxes may not exceed 2o/o: and
o Utility allowance for the home as dctcrmined by the HACR.

h. If a member of the family is a person with disabilities, such debt may include debt
incurred by the family to financc costs needed to make thc home accessible for such
person, provided HACR has first determined that allowance of such costs as

homeownership expenses are nceded as a rcasonable accommodation for the disabled
family.

2. Cooperative and Condominiums

For cooperative members only (owners of condos) the fbllowing cooperative charges will also be

used toward the homeownership expense:
a. Charges included in the cooperative occupancy agreement including payment fbr real estate

taxes and public assessments on the home; and
b. Cooperative or condominium operating charges or maintenance fees assessed by the

condominium or cooperative homeowner association.

3. HAP Pavment

a. The HACR will pay the HAP according to the terms established in the agreement the HACR
and lender have entered into. If the assistance payment exceeds the amount due to the
lender, the excess will be paid directly to the family.

b. The HACR will provide the lender with notice of the amount of the HAP and amount of the
family's portion of the total homeownership expenses prior to close of escrow.

c. Procedure for termination of homeownership assistance.
o The family shall be entitled to the same termination notice and infbrmal hearing

procedures sct forth in thc Administrative Plan for participants in the HCV rental
assistance program.

d. Automatic termination of HAP.
o Homeownership assistance for a family terminates automatically 180 calendar

days after the last HAP paid on behalf of the family. The HACR has the discretion
to grant relief from this rcquirement in those cases where automatic termination
would result in extreme hardship for the family.

4. lncome Changes

a. Changes in income must be reported in writing within l0 days of the
occurrence. Changcs for income decreases will be proccssed if they arc anticipated to continue for
sixty (60) or more days and is a monthly decrease of $ 100 or more. Changes for income increases
will be processcd if the increasc of incomc is $100 monthly or more. Once these changes have
been verified, the HACR will process an interim to be applied, the first of the following month the
change was reported.for decreases and the first of the next month.fitr increases (giving a 30 day
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notice of the increase)

H. Maximum Term of Homeownership Assistance

The time limits below apply to all family members having an ownership interest in the unit during
the time that homeownership payments are made, and; the spouse of any member of the household
who has an ownership interest in the unit during the time that homeownership payment are made.
Except in the case of a family that qualifies as an elderly or disabled family, all families, including
families that become elderly during the term of the homeownership assistance are subject to the
following maximum terms:

o Initial mortgage term of twenty (20) years or longer. Pursuant to 24 CFR 982.634
(Homeownership option: Maximum Term of Homeownership assistance) thc
maximum term of homeownership assistance will be fifteen (15) years. In all other
case s, the maximum term of homeownership assistance will be ten ( l0) years.

If, during the course of homcownership assistance, thc family ceases to qualifo as elderly or
disabled, the maximum terrn as defined in 24 CFR 982.634(c) will become applicable from the
date homeowncrship assistancc commenced. The HACR will providc a family at lcast six (6)
months of homeownership assistance afler the maximum term becomes applicable provided the
family is otherwise eligiblc to receive homeownership assistance in accordancc with 24 CFR
982.634.

The initial maximum term limit applies if the family receives assistance fbr more than one home
purchase, even ifreceived from another housing authority.

In accordance with PlH2012-3 (HA), (issued January 27,2012) the value of the home willnot be
counted as an asset for the first l0 years after the purchase date of the home. After l0 years the
value will be counted as an asset. The methodology the HACR will use is as follows: Equity -
Expenses to Convert to Cash = Net Cash Value or, incorporating the Equity formula fiom above;
Market Value - Loan (Mortgage) - Expenses to Convert to Cash : Net Cash Value. If the Net
Cash Value is a negative number, the HACR should not make an adjustment to new f-amily assets
for this asset.

l. Portabilitv

The HACR will permit portability of the homeownership assistance (the HACR's portion) to
another jurisdiction, provided the receiving jurisdiction operates a similar homeownership
program for which the applicant qualifies and for which the receiving PHA is accepting new
homeownership families.

l. lncomins Portable Familie!

a. May purchase a unit within the jurisdiction of the HACR, provided the HACR is
accepting new homeownership families at the time of the purchase.

b. Must be under HCV rental assistance in Riverside County for the most recent l2 consecutive
months prior to application for HCV Homeownership.

c. Must mcct the education, counseling, and all other HP requiremcnts of the HACR.
d. Must be certified by initiating housing authority that the family is in good standing with that

housing authority and landlord.

The HACR must promptly notiff the initial housing authority if thc family has purchased an
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eligible unit under the program, or if the family is unable to purchase a home within the maximum
time established by the HACR.

2. Outsoinq Portable Families

Outgoing portable families shall adhere to the following:

a. Purchase a unit within the receiving jurisdiction, provided they operate a

homeownership program and they are accepting new homeownership families at the time
ofthe purchase.

b. Shall meet the education, counseling, and all other HP requirements of the
receiving housing authority.

c. Shall be certified by the initiating HACR that the family is in good standing with
the housing authority and landlord.

The HACR must notifu the housing authority, if the family has purchased an eligible unit under
the program, or if the family is unable to purchase a home within the maximum time established
by the housing authority.

J. Move with Continued Tenant-Based Assistance

A family receiving HACR homeownership assistance may purchase and move to a new unit with
continued voucher homeownership assistance as long as no family member owns any title or other
interest in the prior home. A family receiving homeownership assistance may move to a new unit
with continucd vouchcr lromeownership assistance no more than once every five (5) years and the
total of such assistance terms is subject to the maximum term described in this Section J.

l.Purchase of a new unit

A family receiving homeownership assistance may purchase and move to a new unit with
continued assistancc, provided that the family fulfills all requirements of thc HP at thc time of the
purchase of the new unit. The following applies to a family purchasing a new unit under the HP:

The family will not be eligible to move with continued assistance for a period of
fivc (5) years after the initial purchase.
The HACR may, at its discretion, require the family to complete a new housing
counseling program or rcccive additional counseling prior to close of escrow.
The requirement that the family must be a first time homebuyer is not applicable.
The HACR may deny permission to move with continued assistance in thc case

of lack of funding or if the HACR has denied or terminated assistance to the
family under section K below.

2.Sale of Original HP Unit and Return to Tenant-Based Rental Assistance

The HACR may, at its discrction, allow a family to rcturn to tenant-based rental
assistance. The following applies to a family returning to tenant-based rental assistance:

The HACR may deny permission to move with continued assistance in the case of lack
of funding or if the HACR has denied or tcrminated assistance to the family as defined
under Section K of this plan.
The HACR will not commencc continued tcnant-based assistance for occupancy of a

rental unit so long as any family member owns any title or other interest in the home
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previously assisted through the HP. In addition, eighteen ( l8) months must have passed

since the lamily's receipt of the down-payment assistance grant.

K. Denial or Termination of Assistance

The HACR shall deny or terminate homeownership assistance for the family in the event any of
the following occurs:

o Failure to report all household income;
o Failure to comply with Housing Authority County of Riverside HCV Homeownership

Program requirements;
o Failure to comply with any HUD Family Obligations;
. Failure to meet the Housing Authority of the County of Riverside's Policy on Prohibited

Criminal Activity; or
o The family defaults on the mortgage(s).

L. Recapture

The HACR will not recapture any Homeownership Voucher payments unless there was an act of
fraud or misrepresentation of material facts in order to obtain a benefit. The HCV HP recapture
provision does not apply to any other program funds that may be used in the transaction.

M. Prosram Size artd Waiver or Modification of Homeownership Policies

The Executive Director (ED) of the HACR, and/or designee, shall have the discretion to waive or
modify any provision of the Homeownership Program or policies not governed by statute or
regulation for good cause or to comply with changes in HUD regulations or directives. The ED
and/or designee may limit homeownership assistance to families pursuant to 24 CFR 982.626 (b).

For fiscal year 2023-2024,the HACR has established a homeownership assistance limit of no more
than 7 families.
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